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POLICY 0F TUIE GOVERNIMENT.

I. -LI RODUCTORTr REMîAîRS.

Tîrn course of events in these Provinces lias
eonducted us to an important period in their
bistory,-a period. that vil have a decisive in-
fluence on their future condition, and prove a
kind of startlng point, fromn wvhch they nmy
,enter on a more prosperous or adverse career,
according as present advantages are improvcd
or neglected.

44Therc is a tie in the a flairs of men," &c.

The quotation is trite, but not the less appli-
cable. The point of an ancient maxîmn tny
arouse a slumbering mnodern's attention, and
lead hinm to èembrace the benefits wîthin bis
reach, before the fugitives vaaish fromn bis viewv.

The late insurrectionarv attempts in these
Provinces greatly disordered our publie alihirs,
and rendered it necessa-y to suspend the Con-
stitution in Loiver Canada, an~d place that
Province under the direction of aGovernor and
Council. But as this form of' Government is
liable to weighty objections, it was judged
advisable to retura again to, a Constitutionat
Government; and as the beneficial tvorking of
the Constitution had been grcatly hîndered,
and the bîtterness of rnere political warfare
greatly inereased by a d.iffirence of national
descent, the Canadas have beau re-vniLcd into
Dne Province, in order that the restored Con-

stitution xnight be worked. by a British xnajoàrity
ini the legislature, one main obstruction to
public prosperity be renioved, and tlîe united
Provinc2 nîight enter on ats new existence
under tha impulse o? British geniui, enterprize,
and freedom: %ve say, o' Britishi frecdorn ;
because, after ail that bas been said on this
point, the spirit of genuine freedom is native to
every British hecart, and thoîigh its generous
operations may be often restrained by tlîe bar-
riers of prcjîîdice or self-interest, yet f'reedom,
like truth, us great, and wvill eventually prevair.

The restored Constitution is, in substance,
the saiune as that wvhîch preceded it. Ail the
complaints of mis-goverflment were, with one
exception, complaints o? a mal-admanistration
of the Constitution. That exception referred
to the composition of the Legrislative Councils,
the Asscmbly o? Lowver Canada, and .;omne of
thosc who acted wîth them in the Upper Prov-
ince, bavîng required that the Counicîls shukild
be mnade elcctîvc, or else be abolished altogether.
But this exception expired wvîth the insurrection,
and the general and more reasonable popular
demand wvas for the British Constitution, as it
e.'asts and. us pra.cticalLy adminîstzred in Great
Britain, moving in barmiony %ý,îth the majorîty
of the peoples rcprcscntatives, and yet supply-
ing an effectuai, check to popular mahness or
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instabilîty. T le exccîîtiun ha% ing ceased %%ilfi
tiiose wIio mnade it; and the more reasoiiable
demnand having been for flic Brttîsi Constittn-
lion, withi an iiproved i(,iiiini>tnttion of ita
lpowers, this etate of' affirs lias been rcgarded,
atnd flic general priiiciples of' our Governiinent
reiliain tic sanie as tlicy have ever been. T1'le
iidterLtions wliiclî have been madle by the Act
fur re-nniting the Canadu,-,Lq, recîiinc, a
îîroperty qualification ini nibers of' AEsinbly
froiiî Lower Canada, tlie rcdnctioiî of' the mnm-
lier of' niners, the power to ebtablisli Muni-
cipal Diz;tricis, tlic uise of' the Eoglish langimcgo,
the repeal of' the Clergy Reserve section of' the
Ilorner Act,-do not allect thiegeneral princîîules
of' the Govcrnment. 'Ne have still the thtce
eýýtates, ivith their disDtinet and independent
powers, ar;1 Ilicir motual relations, chîecks, and
balancese. TI'le al terat ions arc chietly in inatter
of' detail, whîcli leave tlîe general frnue-%vork
o!' the (Iovernnient uintonched; and the îînpro-
veit systeîi o!' government lias to bc wrouglit
otît by an iiiuproved administration of' estab-
liblied and %vell-dcfinetl princîples, and flot by a
fle% :set o!' principles altogetiier.

unutterable throes--a %torld of' cxpectatlOnl-
and the rebtilt, a mnouse!

To inccl these two classes of' obSection9 ;q
our design in the present article. Wc may nue
suicceed in rcconciling ail persona to tho impro-
ved ïstein or Government, (te expect this
would bc presumiption;) yet, tdthough evcry
envions spirit nuyv not bc laid, nor cvcry cap-
tions spirilt s!lenccd, nor cvery factious spirit
tzhamcd, il' we succed in showingr that this
systei is, on tlic one hard, conservative o!' ail
that is valiable in onr institutions, wvhite, on
Ilie other, it gives tic ficcst action and fuflcst
liberty to the people that are compatible with
tliose institutions, we may then expect that the
reasonable ani dis,,interested of all parties Nviii
umâte in support of the c3overninent, and thus
enable it to ftilfil its patri3tic designs wvîth a
spirit and powcer adeqnate to rose tWise colonies
into a condtion or great and permanent pros-
perity. As the peoplc ini gencral can have no
other end in vicev thant their own wveifare, so
tlic (ovcrninent can conteniplate no other end,
and expects support only by provîngr itself
ivorthy. Thuis proof must, of' course, be chiefly

'Vhese changes, hoivever, are regarded wvithi by deeds eqiîal te its mission; but, ini the mean
avereion by înany of' bott the political parties finie, lest the power to perform those deeds hc
ivhiosc disbensions have so longe agîtated tiiese diiînished, il, is proper t0 Slhew that ils polucyé
Provinces. 'lho first, or Conservative party, can bc de!'ended; because il, proceeds on an
<leclare that these changes will uncvitably lead enlighitenecl and liberal regard to the interests
tuo tic subversion or' the goverroment, %vhich o!' the whole people. "Ne therefore procced
%will be sivallowedl up by the fierco spirit of' a te state,
rampant demnocracy. They protest that all
attenîpts tb conduet the goverfment on this 1.-TîIM PaINCIrLFs wVMCI GUIDE TIUE POLICr

improvedl system must fait, and the man ivho OF TIIE GO%-EPaYME.T.
unakcs the attempt must sink like the hapless Blut bef'ore wve do thIqs, it is necessary for us
Ilhiaton, and be destroyed in his fultile efforts to to assume a certain ground for our reasonimg,
curb a spirit wvhich is too mighty for hus control, hoth. ini this article, and ini ail other political.
and 100 unruly t0 he governed by a systeni that discussions which may appear in tho .Mlonthly
yiels so inuch t0 ils ivill. On the other band, Rcvjew. /e cannothe proving first prineîplcý,
many o!' the Refon-a party dcciii 1hat these stili less defendimg thenu. There is polatieul
changes are inadequate te produce the desired knowlcdge among the people, and a fixed adhe-
end:-that îîo good commensurate with the rence to certain lcading subjects of constitu-
wants o!' the country cala bc expected from tional poât.ics. Ve are warrantedl in saying
suîch insufficient means;-tliat the govennment tis, not oaly by their numcros declarations to
is stil inf'ected îvith the spirit, and fettered by thîs eflect, but also by the severo test to %whîch
the prejudices o!' the Tories ;-t.hat the steeds thîey ivcre snbjected durnng the latc iasurrec-
o!' the sun are harncssed to a mouintaîn o!' lions ini the Provinces. Vie assume, thon,
graniite, instcad of the swift-ro!llng churiot of
light,-that, no niovement, no measure can First,-That Canada is to remnain a part of
follov any efforts wvorthy of the occasion;- the Blritish Empire.
and that, ini short, the govcnnment, ini ifs wvholc Secondly,-That the connexion between
action, Witt ho liko the inountain i labour- thcm i nlot t0 bo maintawncd by miktaqypowe.-
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but hy mouns of that mni>ed forai of govoraiment
wbich isembocbed in the British Constitution.*

Thirdly,-That ae the connexion to bc
onduringr must ho mutually heneficial, so the
administration of tîce governaient miuet lie in
general egreement with the interests o? the
people.

These assumptions wil mecet wvitb a prompt
response fromn every Britishbondar. If nny man
wvauld question tbem, we shail not. If any
man would travel abroad in eoarcb o? other

odlwe shail not aceoînpany bim for that
purpose, although wve may derive instruction
botb front these models, and from, the Utopian
schemes that ivould ainalgarnate thom cdl, or
set Up another Goddess of Reason for the
wvorld to admire. On the ground wvbich wvo
havo laid down, and wbich ;vîll bo mn our polit-
ical articles wvhat axioms are in geometry, or
first principles in morale, we procced to inake
sueh observations as present Dfl'airs seem to
require.

And first, assunuing tbat Canada is to romain
connected witb the British Empire, thon, in
this, as in ail other connexions, there muet bc
a inutual relinquishaient of such minor points
as are found to he incompatible witb the bar-
mony and prosperity o? the connexion. The
Indian, standing alone in the force, May consult
nothing but his own will, and May eiTect iLs
purposesso fai as ho lias the mnins of tloing
so; but the moment that ho forams a union with
finother, for any purpose wvhatever, that moment
-there must be a yieldingr by each of bis own
wiU, 80 far as if. would interfèec with thecattain-
nient of that common object. Werce tach
individual of a political party to insist stubbornly
on bis own will, the ruin of the party miuet
inevitably ensue. For on every question that
night arise, no two individuals of the party

wvould ho found to, agree entirely on the whole
question. The general agreement on its leaÀd-
ing points would ho greatly cbeekered by
diversity o? opinion on its details, and if. îould
bc only by mutual yielding on these niatters
that united action on the% wbole case could ho
attained. What is necessary in individuals or
in parties is stiîl more necessary in States; for
in thern the different intc.ests are inflnitely
more numerous, various, complicatcd, and im-
portant; and the result, for good or ill, is of

*Tbe tditia powçes of the Stato is to dei'end the Colonies,
ne o ruale iiicu. Thoy must bo ncied by the Constitution.

infinUtely greater mangnituzde, both in itg direC
eflbct, nnd its remote consequences. llistory
is full or examplcs in which this mutual yiold..
îngç, cither of parties in a State, or of separate
States in a conîmon bcague, lias produced the
lîappiest effects. Passing by other instances,
we shall adduee the compromise be.ween the
northern ancd southera States of the Aincrican
Union on the Tariff question. The dîfference
of opinion and intercst on this point %vas so,
great, that a dissolution of' tho Union %vas
throatened, anci North Carolina prepared for a
rcsort to, armes, in order to defend wiat. bhie
conceived to ho ber riglits. In this alarming
asDect of things, the leaders of the respective
parties werc- induced to agree to a compronise,
by wvhich cach yielded somewhat of' their sev-
oral claims; and thus the danger %vas a'vertedl,
and the Union ivas preserved inviolate. And
it muet bo observed that this compromise %vas
on a subject respecting whicli the Americanis
arc said to, bc very senstive. It wvus purely a
question of interest-of dollars and cent,ý-t
question Nvhich admitted of no difl'erence of
opinion as to its nature. It was, shali the
northern, manufacturer bc protecteci at, the
expense of the soutlîern planter?1 or, shali the
lattcr have neaxly a free miarketat the expense
of the former? And if on a qJuestion of this
nature there %vas such a mutual yielding, bow
mc.ch more is ît necessary on political questions,
which only remotely affect any cnan's interest,
and wvbich produce great diflerence of opinion
as to their nature and eflcects, and therefore
should makec every mani cautious in stubbornly
insisting on bis own will ? XVe have adduced
this examxple froin a republie, in order to show
that under the most hberalform of'govornment,
to yield extreme opinions for the s-ahe of a
common benefit, is a sacred duity which every
patriot owes to bis country. Tf other oxaniplos
are required, we need only refer to tho condîîct,
of the Duke of Wellington and Sir Robert
Peel on the question of Catholic Emancipation.

Notvitbstanding the ohvious necessity o?
this mutual yielding, there are persons who do
not, or wvihI not, perceive it; or rather, they
suppose tbat the yielding must ho aIl on the
other side, none on Lheir own. Tbey are quito
willing that their opponients shahi yiold to, then,
but they will yield notbing in return. Sucb a
one-sided application o? the duty is tantantout
to, a denial of if. aitogether; and sucli persons
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muet bo clas'çed with those %%-lo pertinacioiisty
Insist on tlieir own %% ill, nlthoîigh rnu ta thoîir
party or the State bo Itie conqeqlence, Tlîcy
ivii bc Cipsar or nothing, yct at evory stelp they
prove thetîîwelves to bc încomîpeîent for c inucli
inferior station.

It iay, perhaps, bic e.xpecteil tlîat we* shoîîld
brin" forward tic pninciple of aadhorît,; as a
groîîtul or bond of the inion bete-cen Canada
and Great Btitvîin-thoe authonty of the iiîother
couîntry over the colony-the authorxty of a Pa-
rent ovcr a chiffl. Yet, atthough this 18in soîne
respects thLî relation bctweoen Canada and the
P>arent State, and altliough this relation does
convey a kind of parental authrrity, we shall
flot rest our case on tis grrotind. Neither 11cr
MajîŽsty's Governr.icnt, nor the Imiperial Parlia-
ment, nor Ulic people o? tho British lslcs, have
any desire to rest thoir governwent of these
Colonies on the ground of authority. They
wouîld lbe gratified if that authceity worc -rate-
fully rocognizcd, and sucli deference paid to it
as reason ani justice may rcquiîre; but tiîey
%vili flot attempt to silence inquiry, or stffle
complaint, or shrink fromn a full responsibulity
for ali their mcaçiures by raising the question of
preiogative or authorîty. They knoiv that,
althotugh, the rclation hetwccn the Coiony and
GJreat Britain is in soine respects tiîat of a chîild
and its parent, yet an immiature colony is not
hkc an immature mnind,-incapab!e of thinking
and acting for itscJf. A colony înay bc feeblo
Mien compared ivitiî the inother country, yet
it is composed of men of mnature intellect,
knoivlcdge, and cnorgy-men as capable of
judginr of' the monits of a question as any of
their compuofs at home can be-mon ediîcated
in the Colony, and p)ossecssing the advantage of
an intimate knowledge cf ail local faets and
peculianities, and otliers tained up ini the hest
sehools at home both for private and public
lîfle, and all ieady to criticise the proceedings of
their ruiers, with as much Iceennesq, vigour.
and asperitv, if necd bo, as arc d'splaycd at
home. Trhe autho.,ity of a parent mayoften lie
cxertcd with advantâge over a chîld; but a
Colony is composed of mca who are ahle and
apt to require a reason for any course that may
ho adopted towards them, and who will not ho
rcpelled from inquiry by any authority under
Ieaven. Therefore this question of authority
has been wisely waived by comrnon consent in
Othe mother country: for though it is, in many
respects, proper to the relation betwceen tho

colony anîl tiîo puent etate, tho difibrenco ln
other respect e s great, that more ovil than
good must arise froni urging such a claim.-
1 lence it us said in Lord John Russell'a despatch
o? the 141h October, 1839, (on responsiblo
governînent, Il Ier àaje.qty has no desiro to
niaintain any systemi ofpoltcy aiongber North
American subjects which opinion condems.-
ln receîvîng the Qtieen's commandes, therefore,
ta protest agaunst any declaration at varianice
Nwith the lionouir of the Crovn, and lte unity
ofthc E inpire, 1 ani at theosainetfineinetructcd
to announice ler Majcsty's gracious intention
to look to the affectionate attachment of Iler
people in North Amecrica, as tho best sectînity
for permanent dominion."

The union, thon, betwcen Canada and Great
Britain, is not to lic fotinded on any ultra notion
o? prerogative or cuthority, but on what is just
and reasonable in itself; and it requires, as the
price of its contînuance, chiefly that imutuel
yioluling on minior matters whîcL is found t lio
necessary in aIl othor connex.ons, %vhcthcr
individuci, social, or national. As a perfect
identity of interests cannot baattaincd lietween
communities oxisting so far apart, and under
such ditibrent circurnstances, so there ca hoe
no hope of preserving union lietvccn thexa
ivithoîît a muitual relinquishmcat o? those things
that dîsturb tie gcerallharniony. To suppose
that ai relinquishment mnust ho on one side, ig
ta suppose that ail error or injustice is on the
other, a position whiclî but lew~ wvould bc, wil.hog
ta admit.

WVC proceed, in the noxt place, ta malte
somne observations on the means o? preserving
the connexion betwccen lte Colony and Great
Britain, çhjicli, %vc have said, must ho by that
ini'ced formn of Government tvhich is embodied
lit the British Constitution.

The science of Govornment is not one that
edmits of experiments being tried in ît indefi-
nitcly, as they are in chymistry, iil the hope
of producing somie new and marvellous resuit,
some bruilant substance or property heretofore
unknown, or some novel combination o? sub-
stances cirecdy understood. In the essentials
of governimcnt nothing can ho propeniy called
Dow. Mon becarne subject to government on
tueir first formation into civil socioties; and iii
aill the lapse o? years; the risc and fail aistates;
the changes of character, climate, and circum.
stances; in glory's triumphant march, orshaino's
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lethargic stccp; in strength, or in weakncee;
an spiendour, or an disgrnmce; in the bigliest
civilization, or the lowest barbari>:n; in every
formn of religion; in cvery vnriety of clarnacter;
in cvery lunecand place,-govermaaent hasbeen
exercised only in four (litcrnt niodeý-iiion-
i-cly--arstocrncy-democraey-ndl that malx-
cci fcarm whichi is a comlaînition of thiaia li,
and îvhich as einbodied in the British Consýtitu-
tion. To thîs the people of Canada have
declarcd their attachmcnt in the most decieri
manner, and to ilt our rèmarks arc therefore
limited.

Among the changes that have bepn advocatcd
in these Colonie.s is thig, that the Constitution
ehould be ciianged in one of its essentjai parte.
It was rcquired that the Legisiative Couincîl
shoiaid eter bc aboýiliedl, or made clective,
and thus that Great Britain siaoîid estabic.h in
bier Colonies a Constituîtion diffeorent froin her
own. That suclh a, cleiand would be firnily
resisted igiat have been easilv foreseen: for,
îvitliout intermcddling %% ah the abstract ques-
lion of' the intransic mornts of the Brlti>la
Constitution, ivlide Great Britaîn continues to
mile ber Colonie2, it is both naturai ani noces-
sary that she should rie tliem according to lier
own model; because, if otlierwise, the Govern-
ment wvould have no unity of liaracter, pairpose
and action, but %voîid lbe a léthing of' slireds
anil patelies," in short, dividcd against itselt;
and therefore unable to stand. Itf the mothier
country found that a colonv cou Id no longer be
ruied Io any advantagc for cither party, ilt niglit
bc a. question whethîer or not she sboiuld relin-
quish lier ride over thiat colony; but that, %%lhle
lier rule contînued, she shoîîld estabish there a
formn of government dîffierent frem lier ot rn, as
nitogether out of the question. Wlîether lier
forai of governiment bo the best in the îvorld
or not, it is at ail events the florm whîclî she
prefers, and to wlîicii she is bound by an attach-
ment of sever-ai litindred years standing-
Theref'ore she could not enitertain tic ides. of
erectingr in any part of lier dominions an alien
forin of government. She might as %volt have
thought of mýàrching to battlc undcr some othcr
standard than that giorîous red-cross flag,
whicli for "a thîousand yearq lias braved the
battie anid the breeze." Sue miglit as weoll
have thoughft of disowning bier namne and
standing ainong thc nations of the earth, as of
disowvniiîg that forni of government under
wbich that niighty naine and exalted station

have been won îagainst a thousand hosts of
cinbattleul fues. No; no. 'l'lie British flag
miust be the Fyinbol oft'tW Britis4h Constitution.
British pouu.r niuîst defend B3ritishi institutions.
The British 'lion woulà tear in pacees any
degenerate Brîton %%ho îîag)ît attcmpt to mako
lijiii protect instituitions hostile to lis own.-
'lhle liriii141 oak %% uld iiow its iaead for shamo
if* it uuere ianteil to giiard and grace au alic'i's
honme. Coîne %vhat may, no other fonnofa
Government can be allowed in the Colonies
than exists in Great Britain itsolf. They niuot
be ruled by the British Constitution.

WVe have no dcsign, bowevcr, at, prescrnt, to,
epter upon that uvade field wvhicfa tie consider-
ation of this fnrm of Govcrnmcnt opens to ouîr
vaew, andl which embraces nothîng less than
the %v hale theory nnd practice of the Blritish
Constitution. To traverse thîs field would
require a volumne. The only point that wc
shahl notice as tha,-tlic Constitution imposes
achcck on tliep)optilarvill, asexpressedby the
people's representatives,, not only by the veto
of the Exeîtive, but also by cstablishing a
dibtinct and andependent brandli of the legasla..
turc, the Legyisiatave Couincîl sustaining, an ate
lugù,ilative functions, the place of the 1-buse of
Lords in Great I3ritain.

We are of course awarc that gr(;at complaints
have heretofore tacen made respeetîng thc
comnposition and ccnduct of tlae Csaadian
CounciP, but %ve shaîl flot revicuv these bickcr-
îngs otthcpast. for, uvbatcver may be thought
of the wisdom, %wth which the Counicils bave
acted, there can be hait lîttle question as to the
necessity of contînuîng a check on the popular
%%ill, if for nu othea purpose, at, least for this,
to gave il thiat steadiness and consisteney uvbicb
it woîi[d otlierwasc ivant. The fluctuations of
thec popualar ivall prove that ilt as not always a
sale guide. As trutli is imimutable, a variable
iih cannot bc always truc. Every man îvho

is conversant witb the history ofUpper Canada
in partîcular, knows tbat the balancc of powcr
lias lieen continually vibratinfg betuveen the tuvo
politacal parties, for about the iast tuventy
-cars: and consistcncy bas not been the dis-
tingUishing m -Lrk of any party. Nor is this
unsteadiness of purpose peculiar to Canada:
on the contrary, ilt attaches itsclf to ail masses
o? the peopie in every lime ami place. The
unccrtaînty of popular favour to indîviduais is
proverbial; and the cbanges of popular will on
questions of poiicy is hardly les notorious.-
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Thirty yeiri; ago, iL wvrs ttecounteil na kind or
fincrecl <hity Cor evcry lrîtcn to ai ne iwcry
Prenchîaan, 0.eî liv umery Prendlî NNarrior;
butt wce have ýcrn Soz i.-r paradcd tlir'uivri
London ivitlî an~.iiiTî< d apparpni ly
receivedl with equjal favour b'ç lhr multitude-
To guard zi-ainft this ficL-knesq, %ve finit tîjat
flic iXmcrian repulc urLnkCs provis.ion for a
check on flic voico of the peoplt, flot belîcving
it te be at aitltuines flic voire ar 601 'l'lie
Sonate of flic United States is flot choscn tus

the reprcsenlativcki arc, but by flic secrai
States, ani for a longer terîn; and flic President
lins a veto on ait nets of Congre.ss. This veto
WC have seen him exorcise more thlan once, thuls
opposing bis single will to t le %%lt of flic peo-
ple's represefitat ives, anti of file~ Senatte choscu
by the sovecign States; and the peoplie sus5-
tained hiin in lui8 course, by iviicb 1 ho tillbility
of the popular wil wvns loixdly dclcizr, and iL
was admittcd that Congress (bd noL ai. aul ties
speak the sense af the people. if thlon, cvefi
in a repiiblic, the popuflar %vil), as expres-Sei
thromîgh the peoplc's reprceenta.ti-veg, cannot bc
aiwa'cs fallowed, wve muist admit tîmat thero
exist.s a necessity for coutinuingy th:st chcck on
the popular vauco which is >11pplicdl by the
independence of flIe second brandi cf the
Canîdxian Legrislature, an independence hoth cf
the Ex-ecutivo nnd the Assemibly.

It is o' Vions, howvcver, that the Legisiativo
Council in Canadai is nuich less likcly to oppose
the people's wilI than thc Ilouse af Lords is in
England; beenuise the fornier bas no interaLa,
rigrhts or privileges, save onc', soparete froin
thoseoaithelpeoplec. WVith flic single excep>tion
that the Counicil retimu their scats for life,
unVüs thcy become disqualificd, in cvcry other
respect they arc of and froin the people. lIn

Engliand, somn of lcf people may ruse to bc
nobles, but the nobles canfiat fait Io lîccome
the people; lvhcrcais when a member of' the
Canauluan Colncil iltes, his faiiivi~ if lie have
any, is rcsalved agaiin inta flic gencral mass.-
Ilis sons do flot fil1 their fattes place, unlcss
they prove theluselves %w orthiy. Thcy rmîst,
liko truc knights, %vin the spizs before they
can ;wear theni. INO% it k; ovident tliat a body
ta1ker froin the people, andi po-sessinr fia
hcredit.ary privilegres to transmnit froni c-thcr ta
son, cannai. have any ifiterî2st separato fraun
that af the people, an<l thercf'ore if they impose
a check an the popular wvill, it must lie of the

toihicat kind, andi bo exercised only whoti
nero.qîar'--whocn Ihle reason af a body af nmcn
n"I inlliienri'd Iy popullar Cectian tells theni

thux th(,cck augli. ta o a pplucd, and the
%%-~icswll un luit; instance oppaseci untîl thoy

have iîtîte ta re-consîder ilbrir course. Thmis
ceck is one, tlierclore, wvhich ned cause no
iilzirin in the warinCst laver of frecdorn, for tho
mon mta Nvhose charge iL is given arc aitliaublo
to lie intîcned hi the saine causes tlant maya
the public mind, anti iL is therefore far more
probable taI tlicy %il t miovc: with that mlifid
thanangainst it. Tluey rrci;îalargo iand-holders
or iuun-holdcrs, as in England, but are gonr-
ally ncaen h arc cngaged ia the trade or
agriculture or the Province, and whaoeprosper-

lyriscts or Ealîs witli thai. of fle people. In
the nature of thing;, filon, the Couincil is muc
mare inchinei toaclmrcc witlî the people than ta
sete iaDvn inta a permanent hostîhity Lu thcm.

%. shlalt ho ioL here hy anu appeal tal fumcts.
If %VMl bo said flint Ille Couicis have appased
the most dt1erniincîl resistanco ta flic popular
içl. But tlint ivas bccaiisc they ivere largciv
coinposc i ofaffîce-liolders, wvho, as sucli, had
zun illicrest opposed lo that of Ille people.-
Titese otlclalcs eing gceneralhy shirewd,
active mon, coutrivcd ta iiuanagce tlieno.i-ofl'icial
iiiemmbcrs, so as tao I:cp a inajôrity in favour aof
thenu and tlicir mnue.But fliat day, in
wlmîch ofrice-iotlders riilcd the Colincils, and
thereby ruied thle Cclony, lias passed away,
nover ta retîîrn. The newi% Cantiiti iill bc, as
it ongit ho t' :, andi as our argument supposas
i. Io hc, iiudepcndent both of file Exocluhiveand
file people, and thus able ta mnediate hctwccn
Llîcîn, or throwv its %voigiL lita cilmer scaie as
justice niay dictate. One ar twa officers aof
govornment iih bc members of the Cauncil, in
order La maniage gavernmcat business thîrc,
but. nathi marc. A Caunciltliat shiotld be a
more creatureof ile Exeotive WCe shouhd
uttcrly desîuise. Unlcss ih bo independent iL
cannaI commauil respect, (for ii-ho respects a
slave ?) andi iilcss ut command flic people's
reclpcct, it iil seon icur t1icir hiate. Its
memibers ir. ; lie respcctcd as private individ-
Unis, but as a CouInCli Lley WîLR ho abliarred as
a positive cvii, uif thicir decismons aure fot nmarked
by i.he exercise ai a solund, enliglhtcned, and
indcpcndcat judgmcnt. la titis case Lhey
îvoiild ho respcctcd, Ceon if Lime wvisdom ai sanie
of tlmcr proccedings wvas daubted; for the man
wlia lhonestly faillaîs te dictates of reason and
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justice will cqmmnand aur rc-,pcct, thougi ..- e
eBouli differ froin his conclusions in sonte
instances. 'l'lc Council tiien, that wve suppose,
is an indcpendcnt body, able to %et îtselt citlicr
aiigwfst the Exccutive or agaînst tire people, w;
occasion may require. 'l'lic rcsistaice wliîcl
such a body wvould oppose t ) ;le paîlltar %vit
ric'ed excite no alarni. Tlir iritercsts are
identified witlî tliose oft lie people. Prom theîi
they spring, and ta theni tlicir fiilies iiiîit
rcturn, unless they can %vin and %vear thir
fathers' honours. l n point of tact, the interests
of ý hl a body arc against the Execuitive, anul
w tire people; and if' it %vcrc flot that tiiere
is a nat.'ral tcndency in wvealli ta inake its
possessors lean to ani on tlîcîr own cla&s, wc
sbould say that the Council is more likely ta
udke part wîth Uic people agalliît tlieIyxecuitive
than the reverse. Tfli constîtuîtîonal cieck oit
the popular wili iii a'ccir s lînîîtcd as
possible.

The ncxt point on whicli we are callcd ta
remark, is thus,-tlîat, tie ainistration of the
Government shall be in greneral agreeinentwvîtlî
the intcrests of the people.

Soîne' persans xnny, pcrhnz-pr Buppose tlîat
we should have saîd, alivaus in agreement %vitl
the people's interests. But as we du r.ot e.pcct
a perfiet governinent in thiis wvorld, knawîng
ratiier, that cvcry Exeutive, witli the inost
sincere desire of' doing rîghit, %vill. soinctliICs
err, and do wrong, we ]lave put the sentence as
it, standsl,-in general agrecinent witlitlîe inter-
ests of the people.

We intimated at the outset, that the iînproved
systcmt of' Govermcent on winch Canada lias
cntered is ta bc found rathier in an improved
admninistration than in any organic changes of
the Constitution. 0f organtic cliangethierehias
been none, the alterations being merely in mat-
ters that affect no vital princîple. The improved
sy6tem is an iinprovedl adminîst.atîon, wiviieî
wjill rendertUic Governmont subservient ta the
intercsts of' Uhc people.

The question thon, now ie, how arc the
interests of the people ta bc nsccrtainedl? and
how is the Executive ta bc Joept in hîarmony
with them? Those interests are ta be a.Qcer-
tained, partly through an honest desire in the
Executive ta leaxn and prornote thern, (we may
certainly assume so much,) but cliefly throughi
the people's representatives. The Executive
iB ta be kcpt ini harniony with thein, partly by

the action of' the publie mind, as throughi the
prc'sý, public neetings, rat vpectto,
W., but a1l:o cliielly throuihei action of' thc
relpre.ental ives on tire Exczutivc. 'Tite mode
ofttlat action is w~eI knowvn, ni by vote, petition,
addrce's, renionitraic, stopping the sup1ihieit,
relXising ta procettl ta biusiness. By sone aof
thiese acts the reps esentatives can eir.barrass tho
Ex,ýecuitive, and tender il, incapable of conducting
the publice uiîes But wliat concernis u.s
lîcre is, tliat actin c«tie representatives on tha
Exeutive, by whiicl, throiigh al vote aof want
of confidence, tlîcy can change ils cliaracter
and action, by producing a change of' rnnistry:
in otlier %ord, .ve are comituctcd to tlc question
of' Ilrc:piUtbc goernrncitt."

As this subjeet lias causcd sorme discussion
in Canada, and liab been noticcd by lus Excel-
leuicy the Govei-iior General, and is formally
treatedl on by Lord John Russell in lus despatch
of' (ctober 1l, M309, it. is praper thatwe shoidt
endeavotir ta shew prcîscly lîaw tire question
stands, nnd wlct lier tic Governimnrt lias or lias
îlot Ldopted tlîe prîncîple of "4responsîble gov-
ernnient."

Thiîs principle, as it was demandeul by tic
Reforniers, incluideul two partru: flrst, tliat the
Briti.'li auîtioritic5r, Ministerial and Parhament-
an', slîould not interfère in aur local afflurs:
and sccondiy, that thoese local affi'irs shoulul be
inanagcd by a provincial rr.iîistry, cliosen front
amncong the party wlio liau a majarity in tlîe
Asscnîbly, and chianged as tfle majority might
change, as is donc in Great Britain.

Naw, as ta the first part of tiuis demanul, it
lias not been grantednorwill it everbe.0 ler
Majesty's ministers are responsible for aIl that
is donc in Iler naine in tlîe Colonie-Q, as well as
at homte; and they cannot divest tlîemiselves of
thîis rtsponsibility if they viould. XVlîii ainan
takes office, lie takes it, with aIl ils duties and
responsibilities, of wliich tlîe gaod governiment
of' tlie Colonies is anc of tlie mast important.-
A man cannot beanswerableforwlîat hecannot
direct: withouit contrai there is no responsibility.
Tîierefore innistors must refuse tîîeir assent te
this deamuid. Anmd besidcýstheir ofca epa
ribility, their duty ta the Craovn and the nation

*It: sePC prp0 t remarc here, thst tis dentand -ma fot
confincd to th5e reformn pan>y, l; iM~ i, n the addresa on theô
duilouvance or the Bank Ata, haviog gente qie as fer in
denouneing Impenal ioîerftrc--co in oui local affaira as the
icfotflsc 1r dii.
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Maids themn ta oppose such ant admission; for
would it îiot lie monstrous tliat there tAiouid lie
a part of the empire witl wli heUi lîiiperial
Parliunent rouit) fot interfere, no niattor %% lat
its iternat disordors mîglît bco? If titis %% Ce
adinittcdl it ivotld begin the dissolution of flic
Empire. Accordingly, Lord Jolin Russiel['s
despatch, bciarequoted, pîîts a decidcd iiegatî%c
on this demand, as the resolutions of'tîe Ijupe-
rial Parliauîent hud donc before, so that if is
finally dcnied bath by the Cran n and the
Partiaineîît.

It %vas argucd tiat it %vas just a,, propor and
neccsary to dolegate ta flic Culunîwi Leug!iiatîîrc
the soie righlt ta imanageo its owil lorai aflutirs-,
as if %vas tn delogate titis paner to a corpora-
tion. But titis argument is dlircctly in tic tee, f
of tliosc who use iL; fur no powcer %%-as ever
ilelegatedl ta a corporation tiîat coiîld flot bc
resuuwdi nt the plCEasure of Uhc gî'v r, on juîst
occasion bcing shin. The pon or ilelc'gtc'i
to a corporation mever excmpteid it front the
supervision of Parliameni, as to its iii.anagCilient.
of tha. power; nar (]id the latter body over
dream tlîat it ia.d no riglit ta intenfere %vith Uie
former. On the contrary, it is kuunn to ail
nî'ýn, that Parlîîunent hLs interfercil %%eh ail
tlîcCorporations iu the Ringdom, and bas totaly
chivnged the character of' nîst of thiii, by
tlirowing them open to a More )Ilîulis con-
etituency. Tis the argîuent frontî corpora-
tions is in favour of Parlianient interfcrîng in
our local afFaîrs,- for PilUic carpor.îtions hiave
been interfered witlî. No power ever was, or
ever can bo, delegateci by Parliainent to any
body, corporate or otlicrwise, tiiat %ias not
sîibject ta Parliaincntary contrai, in order to
g-ùud r"ainst tie abuse of that power. Is it
flot nlotortous that the old corporations abiised
their powvcrs? and hov iverc tiiese abuses to
bc corrected exccpt by tic interfiýrcncc of Par-
lYaxnet The siiprenitauthlùrity of the empire
Mîust bo supreme in every part, or tliere is an
end ta ail subordination, unity, and goverament,
and local abuse iiiiglit growv up in aIl local
affairs, eating thraugh the body likc a canker,
,%vitleotit any aîîtlority being able ta apply a
retr.VMdy. The righit af interfihrence in aur local
afFairs is tiiorefore one wliicl cannaot ho jîldcd
by tic Crown and the Imperial 1'arliaincnt.

But, though tiis riglît be res-erveil, )t is as a
kind Of abstract nîglît, ta bc exercised very
zspaxiagly, and froîn an evident necessitv. Alf

unnecessary interference in ojir affairs is &q
imuIch disalippro"cd bý 11cr Alajesty's Govemn-
nient as 1i. Can hoe hy any persan in Uic Calony.
lience if is tatoul in Lord G'lcneVgs instructions
ta Sir P. B. i lcad--"Parliaineîîtary Legisle.-
tioli on any siibject of exclusively internai
contern, iii aiby Britishî Colony possessing a
Representative Asseiublv, is, as a fgenoral raie,
lincon-;titultolul. It )s a rîglît af wliich the
exercise i reservod l'or extroîne cases, in which
necessity at onîce ecates and justifies the
except,!aîî." And the beore-qitotedl dcspatch
oif Lord Julhn RmiseIl sas~-~loGovernor
îilust çonlý appose the wîslies af tlîe Asseîblv
%% liere Uic lihoir of the Crowvn, or tie interesîsý
of tic Emnpire arc îlceply conccrned." A night,
the cxoruseý aor uiil cI thlîs gîiarded need
excite no fibm îr. any breast as ta its being nIj
rioti- ly cr.î.Accordiigly, %vc tini LIait tlic
pucblication of Litis last-nailied lcspatcli made
no chI:rcn(oe in tic conuidit af ftie leading
rct'uriiiers of Upper Canada, whio stili gave Lhicr
lupport tu thîe (,oernar (iccral, as they biail
donc prcuuiibly. IL i nai. probable, lioi'cvr,
that tIiy %% oUiid hîa% e donc tius, if ftic guarding
af' thi recurecd riglît lîad stood ulonc, unac-
coinpanied ujiti o.ier guarantees af gaod gav-
erniiuent. Men uhio Iook mare at waords tîien
Llîiiigs taxed flic reforniers ivitî incansistency
in conitinuîng to biipport 1lis Exceicncysaying
Liîat tliere nîas no ch lange ai svstcmi, responsi-
bility ta on i Street reniaincul the saine,
and tlijis rcfuniicris nere sîîpporaîng tue very
systi against n hidi !iiey had declwiued. The
rercre, liuweýer, saw titit tiiere wvas a Change
ai svsteiii. Tlîe riglît ofi' ntcrîercncc in aur
local affatirs wa.s still re-,crved, iL i truc, but it
%vas spcciaily gîîardcd end lîînîtcd ta extreme
cases, and xvasaccoinpanicd %viti other sufficicnt
guaraitees: agaiiist its abuse. Tiiey tlieref'are,
wvitiî commendable patniotisým, gave up their
opinion an titis point, and tlîus exlîîbitod that
spirit oi yiehhuîgf an ininor iîîatters whici wve

haescen ta ho rcquisitc for flic preservatian of
tie un;on with Great Britain.

0f tiiose oilior sufficient gnarantees xvhich
]cd tue reformers ta adopt titis course, the first
i, tbe appoifitment of praclical, cxpcrienccd
statî'zineu ai liberai pnincipios ta bc Gavernors
aof tiese ('olonies'ý. Thib, i in itseîf a, great
point gaineil. Fra i onlit idawy
bren ciliel v orit' Uic adîîîinistration ofithe goverfi.
nient ta appoint a Statesman af established
liberi pninciples wvas going ta Uihc founitain ai
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the evils complained et', a striking nt the vory
roet et' the abuses, and tlîus provxdingr effiectunlly
fer thueir extinction. Sucb a man muust eitlier
ho recreant te lus principles, or lie must conduot
the Government in accordauce wvith tliem. As
a man et' establislied chiaracter woîiid net do flut
first, the second wvas the oniy alternative; tue
govennment wouid ho administered on liboral
princi1ules, and deserve tic support et' liberni
men. On tis ground, partly, thiat support %vas
gièen.

The ncxt new guarantee for good governmcnt
brings us te Uic second part et' the demand for
"noesponsible gevernment ; "-naineiy. tiîat our
local affluirs shlîal ha managed by a kind oi
provincial mînistry. Thuis bias been %-irtudlvy
admitted. Ail Gavernment busuiness, wbucli et'
course incides the chiot' part et' the business et'
the country, will lue manngyed in the Legisiatire
by Governmcnt officer", iueads et' departinents.
Plis Excclicncy cuxnuencL'd tiuis systcu lin the
late session et' the Legislature in Upper Canada,
and it wiil ho t'uiiy acted upon in future. It
may tnl<e some tîme te bring ic systeui into
procise t'orai and uni'ormu action, but titis uuîust
ho expectcd. It toek nuany ycnr6 in England
before the practical ivorking et' the Constitution
finally settlcd inta thiat kîind et' spontanceus
action by wiiich tue Execulive is kept un hiar-
mony with the representaties et' the peope.-
The resignation et' tue Governmient officers, or
their change et' policy, wvien in a settled miner-
ity in thc Legisiature, wvull follow as a matter et'
course f'ront the new position tiey sustain, for
they cannot keep it unicss tlîey can commnand a
majority. The practical workingo etUc system
wili soon tell an vhuom thuis responsibulity %vll
hast devolve, but it wiil probably include the
law efficoi-s ot' the Crown, ana at loast one or
two bonds et' other dopartments; in short, a
sufficient numbor et' public afficers ta propcnly
manage Government business in tho Legisla-
turc, and kecp UJic administration oftUe Govere-
mont in generai agreement with tlîc interests
et' the~ people.

It must ho distinctly tindcrstood, however,
that this nosponsibility is flot absoluto, but is
subject te the exceptions before stated. Tbat
is,-if the .Assembiy shouid oppase the Govern-
mont on a matter "cin %'bich -lhe honouir et' the
Crown, or the inte-rcats et' the Empire are
decply cencerned," thon, in sucb a case, the
officor of Gyovertiment would net resign or

B

change their policy, but would ho sustained in
their course by the Ilome Govornment. But it
is evident t!iat, in the nature of' things, theso
exceptions are very f'ew, and with the exerciso
of' any thîng ike moderatien in tho Assembly
they wi'li nover arise at ail. For ail practicai
purpuscs, the general nule wviil bo, that the
E.Necuitive must act in harrnony witb the peo-
pie's representatîves. It must ho observed aise,
that we liave confined our remarks te poliical
rcsponsblty-that i, responsibilit3' for polit-
icai condîîct. For, as to officiai responsibiiity,
there was nover any question at ail about that.
It %vas agreed on ail hands, by tories as well as
reformners, that every public officer should ba
subjcctedl te the strictest accountability, both as
to the proper performance of bis officiai duties,
and especialiy thc puinctuai discbarge etf ail bis
officiali babiiitios, cubher to the public revenue or
te individuals.

Tho question ut' "responsibie gov'ernment,"
thon, lias been scttied, like most other great
questions, by a compronise: the reformers have
yidcd tic righit of tic Imperial Government ta
interfère in ouur local affirs, guarded as before
rtated: and Iler «Majesty bias appointed liberai
Statesinen te ho Gov enens et' the Coloies,
wvho wvill manage thein local affairs in the
Legîsiature by heads et' departmnents,-a virtuai
Pne-, incial uuwnstry. It is truc there bas been
ne formai compromise or sottiement, but tins is
tie sta.te et' tie question, and un tias state it us
likely ta iemain. Ail the great ends et' good
governmont cau ioreby be sccured, and no mani
%vhe loves his couîntry more than lus party wdl
sek te disturb the arrangement.

WVe have now stated the lcading principles
which guide aur publie policy; and we put it te
every impartial judge if there ho nlot here a
common ground an wbîch ail reasonabie mnen
may unite, and afford the Government that
support wvbuch its palicy monits. The Conser-
vative will sec that the union witu Great
Britain, the Blritish Constitution, and the su-
preme central et' the Imperial Govp-rnment, are
secured beyand the possibility et' danger; and
the Refermer wiil sec that by the appointment
et' liberal Governors, and the management of
Governinent business in the Legisiature by

eads et' dopartment, who, if' they cannet
command a majonty, cannot conduct tho Gev-
cnnment, but must resign, or change their
course, bis liberties arm Eafo, and the intereste
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of the wvhoie people wvill be theatiuin g star of
ail public meîastires. Eacli iav iss soticthiig
of what, they hîave bt'en acciistomed t0 desire,
but both wili filid ail that is e>seiltial fa goad
Gaverîîuteutt. It is seule proat' ol' tlîîw, that
several of Ille leaders of' bath partiesarc Uniîted
ini support of filie Goveralieît. They hîave
beeîî cliargeil witit lîiving provcd fàiýe ta thecir
j)riflciplcs, but ilt u Ii bc louidi mn close ilinest.-
gativi, finit fi niatters m~lîiglî flîey have
resIpectivel*' yivlded %lcîgli but hittle agaîîîA
titube %licli îlîey have gaimed. lbey îulust
have been 1ctiî.aîed by flic fpirit of* fiicîon
rather than p)af riotirni, it' they liad refuttel te
support Ille Gove-ii'.eîit ou this commuiin
grolund.

II1.- Wc ïhall noi notice sornie objections
that have beeu mîade f0 Ille aniîîiiýfttion of'
Ilis Ex'cellency flle Goveriior Gencral.

Soino ,ihjrctln-ý have been levclled at tlic
Act l'or roP-iinltîiîg the Canada,;; two of thein
arc pec-tiliar to thle Lower Province-naniely,
îte cquallty in Illetîbe of meinbers for each
Province, and file deht of' Upper Canada being
charged on t he united Province. To the first
of theze objections t lias been weil ansiwcred,
that the Act aof re-lînion i,, franied ta suit a
period of severai years, andi in titis pcriod Upper
Canada will, front filie more raj)id inecase oh'ifs
population, at least equal Ilie Lo%%cr Province
in nunibers; sa that titis objectioin is but feille-
rarv at best, anti wouid itever have bccîî raised
by any eîîlargcd viewvs of' flic course of afiàirs.

To the second objcct ion it bias beeit replicd,
that the public debt of Upper Canada bas been
contractedl for public waurks, wich eqiaily
benclit bath Provinces, and thierefore if Lowcr
Canada pay bier shiare of' the debt, lite receives
ber aliare of' the benefit. Lvcry matn knowvs
that it îs the frade of tlie Upper Province thtat
formis the chief part of thec commerce at
Mtoîttreal aiîd Quebcc, and lias mainly biuit up
those cities te their present strength. And
this trade i iîicrcasiuîg bcyond ail precedent,
the whîarves and store-bouses of Kingstonî
having becît crowded for the last two years
%vith produce for expert by the St. Lawrence,
iuntîl the h'rwarding merchants had ta give
public notice that they wverc unabie ta receive
any more freiglît. Noiw the public works of'
Upper Canada have aided or produced this
incrcasing trade, wviich by its transît and
management crichis the Lowver Province, so

iliat it is oîtly fair f lat the latter should bear a
part of' the~ expense h'rom wliich khe is deriving
tucreasing bueifi. X'et vve do nlot rest, the
casLe boere, buit confonudu tlîat ta charge flhe dcbt
of' Upper Canada oi te flcuniteti Province is a.
ntcasatre aif strict jutstice; because itiaular im-
provelîtenîs-, iiîvolviug equat exptensc, are
requîtred in Lower Cantada; and whcn these
bliah have bec» conîpleteti, tltcy wiil, of' caurse,
have been ciargcul on tlie Uniîted Province, and
Up>îer Cinada %%it then, pay lier share af the
coýt oh' publie %vorhks it Laover Canada, just as
fle latter wvilh iov pay her share ohf the former'a
debi. hus fle balance wvill bc recth'ied,
Iioliîgli it înay now incline ta anc side. 'Plie
Ihhlacy of' flic ùlijection we are notîcîng lies iii

ttis, in sîîpposîig thiat nu puîblic works arc
rcqmircd in Loiver Canada, mhereas they are
rcquired tiiere, anti on a scale equal ta those ohf
Upper Canada. Construci. these wvork-s ini the
Loiuer Proi'ince, and bath Provinces wili then
liave contrbitced equally ta the public worksof
the uniteti Province.

A-iotlter objection ta the Act of re-union
respects the civil list, both as to ils atmoont,
and ifs constiîutionality. In considering the
ainourit ai' te civil list, the saine prospective
vîewv oif Ilie progrcss aof these Provinces mnust.
be takbo» as \vas vvith respbct la the represen-
ttion. Uîîîertfli iiicasing prosperity of the
couintry, andi lucreaseti cli."iraf ion toit, Canada
may be expecteul ta doauble lier population in
about front tîvchve te liftfeen years. Hlitherto,
Upper Canada lias dotibicd in about eleven
ycars, and Lower Canada in about twenty; se
that t he ihicase wve have calciîlatcd on may
certauniy be expecteti. Now, long bef'are this
increase has tah-en place, the civil hist wvill ha
tue smail. Moiin the popuilation andi revenue
have increastil from fil'ty ta a hundred, per cent
the buriness ah' the country wvill have inecased
in the saute proportion; andi thaugh Gavera-
ment expenses iih îlt increase in equal ratio,
the heatis ai departnîents andi their chief expert-
ses beîng provîdeti for, yct increase they
ccrtainly must, or the public business must be
neglecteti; for none ili suppose that the pres-
cnt gaverriment establishmients could do tîvico
as moch business an they now do. By taking
inta accounit, then, that 'te civil list is framed
fbr a perioti ai several yearc, andi that during
those years population and revenue will greatly
increase, it will bc scenthat, thoughtheamount
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may now appear disproportionahly large, it
will in six or seven ycars bc moderate, and in
twelve or fifteen years bc entircly too sinail.
In point of fact, the civil list strikes a k-iid of
average flor a number of years, and it would bc
difficult to select ýiny other course that was not
open to more objection. The progress of the
country wvil1 nccessarily bring the civil list
under revision by the unitcd Legi.slature.

flutit is urgcd tliet for the lImperial Parlia-
ment to dispose of Colonial revenue is iincon-
stitutional. Those persons who urge this
objection must have forgotten the faots. The
Constitution wai; suspended iii Lower Canada
on account of flie insurrection, arid .%ithî it aIl
its rights and privîleges were suspoîîded..-
There can ho no untconbtitutîoiiality whcre
there is no constitution; as whcre tlîcrc is no
law there is îîo tranisgressbon. The oiily legis-
lative body existiîig at the tinc iii Lower
Canada, the Special Couincil, gav e its cûwsent
to the proposai for feaviîig the arrangemeint of
the civil LA~ to Iler ïdajcsty's Goveriimeiît aîid
the Imperial Parliameîit, so that ail objection
li0w us futile. And as to Upper Canada, its
Assembly also agrced to leave thc civil list to
bc fixed in the saie way. It us knowîî that,
after vario-as aniendments bad been rejccted on
the other resoluitions, the flouse rcsolved by
a vote of '13 to 8-tlit they "4concur iii the
proposition that a sîificient civil list be grautcd
to Iler Majesty for secîîring the indepeîîdence
of the judgyes, and to the Exccutive Govertmenlt
that freedoun of action wliich is necessary for
the public good. The grant for the person
admnistering the Goverîîinîît, aîîd for tlîe
judges of the several sîîpcrior courts to bc
permanent; and for the officers conductîng thîe
other departments of the public service to bc
for tlîe hlfe of the Sovcreign, and for a period
of not less tian 10 ycars." IBy the adoption
of this rcsoluiiton tlic Asscmbly sanctiotied a
provision bcîng made for every public officer
it-ho le provîded for iii the civil list, and gave
carte batzhe as to the amount. WVlic, thon,
is the constitutional objection to the civil Iist,
when the very body appointcd by the Consti-
tution sanctioned the arrangement? Tho
Legisiative Counicil also passcd a similar reso-
lution, so fliat this objection bas flot the shadov
of a founidation. But it is fcared that this.oAct
maybhadrawn int a precedent. We think the
Irnpexiol authorities have had a snrfeut of Cana.

dieu> business, and it is very improbable thuit
they %vill ever interfèe iii our affairp agrain
ivitlouit Eomec prc!ssiîig îiecessuty ariseg. But,
if it %vere cunsidercd advicable, a inore resolu-
tiun of the I lowie, declarîng tliatthe Act should
not ho draivn mbt a prccedciit, %voîld ho quite
sufficient to allay ail t1cars oui titis hend. Such
a resolution %vould bcie t inticc.-sary, for
there can be no îîrccodent iund- of' tue Act
wiîliout a corrcsp)otidiuig isanctioni of tho Pro-
vincial Legislatitre, wluicli it cen always ivitli-
hold, and ilicrcby defeat he allcgcd precedent.

Otlier objections bave been miade to Ilis
Ex\ccllecy's admiiiistratioiî. It isýiitat ho
publkslid Lord Johni Itus'el*s (lt'patch of
October 16, 18'39, (on tlie toiture of oilices> in
ordor to coerco tue public officers iic he gis-
latuire iîîto a support of tlîe rc-uiiion bill agrainst
the con% ictions uf' theîr rensoul. Whietlier or
iiut any Guverniient officor did support flie bill
agaiist lits botter juidgnietit, is not for us ho
decîde. WVe knoi, >loiwet r, blint in t>ia±
despateli tlîore is on titis point notlîiîg new,-
notlîîng that had not bec,> zLn.-crted by Lord
Cien)elg ii lus instruîctionîs to Sir F. Ilead, and
publislied by the latter, to tlîc higli gratification
o!' tliose persouis who nowv censure Lord John

rtieland the Governor General for followi)ig
titis example, and enforcitîg the priuci1ulcs of
tlîeir predocessors. lii these instructions Lord
Glenelg says:-" If tue )iead of any department
shouîid place hilnself iii docideil opposition to
yotur policv, %% liether tîmat opposition ho avowcd
or latenît, it .vill bc lits duty to re£ign his office
ilîto youur baiids, becaîîse the syEtenu of Govern-
ment cannot procecd with safety on any other
priuiciple thaiî tîjat of tlie cordial co-operation
of its various meunhers in the saine goneral
plans of proinoting thý- public good. Tite
infcrior inembers of the differeiit offices should
consîder neutrality on thîs grcat lt igated ques-
tion of provincial pohicy as at once thon' duty
and their pruvilego." Aiid iii referotic2 to,
officers of Government who might ho ruembers
of the Legislature, bis Lordshîp uys-4& But
if any sncb persan Ehail find biînself compellcd.
by bis sense of duty to counteract the policy
pursuedl by yout as head of the Goverament, it
must ho distinctly understood that the ime-
diate resignation of bis office is o-xpected of
hum, and that, failing sncb a resiguuation, ha
miust, as a general rule, hoe suspended from iL."
Now, we ask, wbat is there meore stringent
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than this in Lord John Russell's despatch ?-
Ira publie officer oppose tho head or Ille Cov-
crnanent, whcether ii:; opposition bc avoived or
latent, hoe must iîncdiateiy rebigi: lit, office,
or be stispendled frein it. Such %vas the nule ini
the days of Sir P. Bl. llead; and ticrer
those who censure the Goveruior Ceneyal, as If
hc had broîîght a new ride to bear ou public
officers, are cîther dcplorably ignorant of the
facts of the case, or eisc thîey iiuîsreprcsent
thein. As to the propricty oi' ,ucli a rule, %vC
shalH not insut tile tinderstanditîgi of our roaders
by saying a word in proof of JI. If any l'la"
doubt it, we shall nîorely ask luùu if lie %,:outl
hzeep a servant %itec wouid nlot do lus wvork!

WVc may here notice a bIunîder cornrnitledl
by the Duike af Welington, ini the dobatc ii Ille
Ilouse of Lords on tic Bill for te-unîling the
Canadas. Ilis Grace meiîtioîîci this despatcii
of Lord John Russell, on the teinre of office5z,
and ascribcd toi nLîost of tue agitation ini I21 per
Canada on respoîsihule goverrnlîclt. Tte Dukc
meiitioned in particular the Couiy of Glin-
garry, froua which, he saîd, twvo address-es liait
been sent to flic Governor Ociieral, Ini the firt
of which no desire %vas cspresscdl for respoiib]e
governmnt; but after the dcspatch had been
publisied ariother address was sent, in whicli
this demand was muade. Therc us in this
,statement agroat nnstak-e. Tue addrcssî rôm
Glcngarry was presentedl to flic Governor
General bc-fore the despatchi %vas plibiîlffed, and
therefore could flot have been occasioncd by it.
The despatth %vas pîîblisheid at Toronîto en the
5th December, 1839, auîd the address froin
Glengarry, together wvuth sevoral othuers froîîî
other places, and the Govcnior Geliern'S replies
ta theni ail, was pubiushcd ui tlic Toronito papers
of tie day previous.

Another charge against lis Exceliency's
Administration is taken frornt bis not publishing
the despatch on responsibie t3avernnicnt IL
is said that this despatch %vas supprcssedl in
order tj secure the support nf the Reformors.
A writer in .Blacl-uooodsfleazinc refaits this
charge, and represents the Union Bill as having
been carried throîigh the Provincial. Legcista-
turc by a series of tricks. NÇo%, altiuough thus
charge comes Nvith an es-ccedîngly il! glace
from the party who niake it <they being steeped
ta the dregs ini palîticai intrigue), it is praper
ta observe, that the ptublication of this despatch
miade no diffierence whatever in fthe cociduct of

tue Reformers, they still giving thoir support
ta Il s E.'ceiiency's Adnistration as they hall
dlone berore. They sait, indcd, tiîat thora
wvas soîuie dliflèrcncic betwccn Lord John Rus-
self*s views and tuieur own, but neote of suffi-
cieiit impuîortance Io reqire thoin to oppose the
Gu'tcrniîent. Tiîey bawin mflic despatch ci
ewcess of cauution, a piuing forward of' extremia
cases as if lic %voutid cocv ert the exception into
Ille ruile, andti express reservation of the night
ar iiterïerencc in thése cases ; but they knev
that caution was proper ta a iMinister or State,
anti that excepîtionîs %wouuld arise ta every gene-
rli uie, and they cancluded an the whole ta
adnmit the righît of interférence, guarded and li-
iiic ns it wvae, and accornpanied with suffi-
cient piedges af the Covcrniient being admi-
nistercd in accordance with the people's wîislces.
Thus filc ragical effect which flic publication
of this ocspatch wvas to have produced, and
wliich %vas ta have blown 1-is Excelleacy's Ad-
iinistralion into atains, proves to have been a
niere fugunent af vain imaginations, and the
charge ilis ulong wvith the 1ibiindatioii an wvhich
it %vLS but.

Anothcr objection lias heen raisedl becatîse
Ilis ENceiicncy retaîns in office several persans
who liid actcd wîith the Tories. It is said that
lie ouglît ta have disrnissedl theiln al), and fihied
cvery office wîiti Reforiers. On thîs we rnay
reinark, fhlat every officer whais rtained in the
publie service is retaincdl on the condition af
gi%-ing bi,; honest support ta the Governinont.
This point lias bten fully estabishcdl, and frron
It there %%îiii bo no wvxong.* No apposition,
cuther 4-avowed or latenC, ivill bc pernîittedl.
Thib bcîng prcîîuîsed, wherc wouild be the jus-
tice or the proîîriety af uismissing meni wva,
ilIateve& flîcîr former conduct mîay have been,
now gîve in tlicîr adhesinn ta flic Govcrnnient?
Do the Reforîn ranli-5 rufford suuch an ample
choîce af mn competent ta fUi ai Government
offices, that ail others ought ta be disrnissed ta
inake room for tiieni ? Ie findt that ev'-n i
Enr;land, where inen of talent and educatioci sa
inuch abotind, it îs no easy matter ta 1111 up
Govcrnnient offices efficiently framn anc pa.rty.
B3ut in a colony vhiere therc is,such an ne-
knowiedgcd deficîccicy of suitable mren, nathing
but necessity could justify siîch a course; and
as that neccssity cs removed by the parties
uniting ta support the Governmecit, it ig evi-
dently the iviscr course ta retain every campe-
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tent maxi who complies with tliis condition, no
inatter what his previous conduct iflfl have
been. Besides, innuiuerble coînplamnts have
beon made respecting a Il fituily comipact," %%ho
are said to have kept ail offices aniîong tliejit-
selves and their favourites ; and would it lbe
cither wiso or jîubt to croate a. "coiiact*' on
the oilir tjde? Is i. o uptrpotua«te Such
a system, merely shiftingr lis povcr into otiier
hands? 1 e think not, for wc prelèr ou.- couin-
try to our party; ami as a large part of' flic
people of the country Nvould bc pcrrnanently
excluded from office by the adoption of this
rulc, and tlius the old coînplaints and griev-
ances would stili be heard, only froni other
quartero, we would strottgly deprocate evcry
systemn of poliey that did flot afford evcry ittan
competent for office the chance of fillhng il,
provided hie give his undivided support to the
Governmont. On tItis point there imust bc no
demur. The systeni of' govorning by party,
and keoping ail offices ivîthin tlle party. may
do for an old country in xwhich l)artiý.- are
strong, but it is vory unsultable flor Canada, in
which parties are conîparatively weak, andl in
whbîch mon compotont for office are not as
plenty as blackborrics. Ilis Exccllciicy*s con-
duct on this point was just-nbist.,ug on a full
support to hîs Governinent froiii every public
officer, and pormîittîng tîtoso to retarn their
offices who ivoîld give thoir support. Any
other course iiight have satid-iedl one party,
but wvould have inflaicd the othcr, and titus
that poaco and union %lîîcli the country re-
quiros would not have been attained. Re-
formers %% ill ho proiotod to offices as vacancics
occur, and thecy are flot so cagor for place as
to b 'e carelcEs of' the country*s peaco: nor yct
do they so envy tlîeir opponctits as to grudgo
ibero their offices, provided thoy honestly roît-
der the Governmcnt thocir entire support, whîch
they must do or resign.

It bas also been said that the Governor-Ge-
neral bas interfercd wvith the freedom of elec-
tion, partly by exprossîng an opinion respect-
ing the comparative mnts of sorne candidates,
and partly by ir.ducing Governmcnt officors to
become candidates. The first brinch of is
objection ive dismiss as becatlî notice. A
candîdate's cltums on public favour must ho
toery slight if they are dissipatod at a breath.
'The other branch of the objection requires
moro e.xtended notice. The prînciple from

xvliich it proceeds is to ho respccted. A jea.
lcîuy of' Excutivo interferenco is proper and
ne.cesaary: but thon it requires to ho wvatched
and gîiardcîl, or it w ill delcat its own designs,
anid Ile tlîc boy wîith the buttorfly, when in
lis cagor buate to grasp ît, lie crushes and de-
ibtroys the object of' his desire, thîs principlo
lvill, l>y is il]-jiidgocalî, ivounà the very
freedjoîn it %% i>lies to preserve. 18 it not 8o in
tis instance? A change of systent has been
drniandecd. It is required that tîte publie busi-
ness should ho managed in the Legisiature by
public ýfervants who, if they cannot command a
majority tfvýre, must retire. Weff, the first
stop) towardls this is talon, and certain publie
officers. corne forward as candidates for the
peuples sailir-, os. Bat no sooner is thîs donc,
tItan soine tim(.rotis people ta<e the alarm, and
scatapor lîko tniglitenedl haros through the
%voud, with the ;)lo and cry un their mouths of
&&Executivo interférenco." Wliy, in the namo
of comnuon sonse, hîow is te Executlvo to fulfil
yoîîr visies ý You desire a kind of pro% ineial
ministry, andi accordingly Ilis Excellency pro-
serts his sorvants boforo you, saying, in effoct,
"4Thora mon have my confidence; I proscrit
thîem to vou to ascertaun if tlîcy have your'sý
in order titat wo may worl, hsrmoniously toge-
ther:" but no soonor is thîs donc tijan you start
as if you had scon a ghost, and exclairn wvith
supernatural horror, '1 Take any shape but î'nat,
anti 1 wvii meet tliec." \Vhy, this is the very
shinIe voti desired to sec; so dont bo alarmed,
for it is real, su-ýbsta-ntial fllesh and blood after
ail. Evcrv sy-,tem must have a beginning; and
(iovcrnment oficors now corne forward bore as
candidates, as they do in Engrianul, avowedly in
support of' the Government. But this, it is
said, is the vcr e% il complained of. Tbey are
pledged to support the Goveramont. Wo can
hardly repress a smile at thîs objection:- for
%what is meant by it ? Is it moant that His
Excolleney should chooso servants who would
not support bis policy? Would any mani do
this ? As this is too absurd, the objectors ei-
thler do not undorstand their own meaning, or
they mean more than they say. Is it the latter?
The complaint has been tlîat publie offljers
have servcdl thomselves instead of the Govorn-
mont and the people. Thon, do ail the outeries
that have been madie for a change of -yste%,
mean no more than a change o? rnen-new offi-
ciaIs on the old system, o? serving themselves ?
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la this wiat tic abjection meanr, and %woulà say
if it durst! If not, iwhat ineans tic o1iucction
against Gaverament oficers heing plcgdta
support tic Governniont ! They inust bc Sa,
or the Gavernmcent cannot bonefit tie peole as
it eiould. Ifithwurtcd and insulred by its awn
servante, and ail favour nicant fuor the pecople
mtercepteid ar turned inta gall by those ser-
vants, whio .vauid gavera or be goerncd an
suci a systein t is the very evil zqgainst
which the people have risen in thicr îuîgit,and
demaaded a change. Tic firbt stop) in this
change is ta bring pliblic officcrs bofaore tic batr
oi public opinion, and test their clainis ta, public
confidence at the hustings. If a nuinher siffi-
cient ta conduct the public business cannot
commandi confidence there, they must "ive
place ta tiase %vuîo cati, and thus tic systeni
ili soon resoive itsell inta tiîat practicl work-

iagr ai the Biritish Constitution wiût ensures
tic harniony ai the Exccutivc %îith tue repre-
sentatives oi the peopile. But let not the latter
take t'right at tlîc first appearance of thui îîîî-

provedl systeal. It is not a iery couiet, wviîch
fram ils Ilhorrid hair shah-es pestilence and
deahh," but thte rising ai a happier day-the
baw ai promise that the deluge ai inisgavern-
ment shail not again desolate the ]and. dé Ii
dri., 3ig-n con quer."

IVe have noiv gone thragiffl the subjects
which wve prapased ta, consîdcr at the b,2gin-
tiiag, and have seen tlîat tie general principies
by wviici tic Goverament is guîided in its course
nit the confidence and support ai ail ivho
love their country, and tiat the administration
ai His Excelcncy thc Governor-General is la
accordance with those principies. %Ve cilun
no abstract pefcrticion for tau Admnistration,
bcing taa weil asvare iliat errar ivill intrude
inta ail human affairs. But if ia any point tlic
Administration nceds indulgence, the dîficuities
in its %vay must be anîre-liclesoS
great, that instead ai couîplaining that s0 litile
bas been donc, we may rcloice tiat sa much
bas been effected. And flot oaly the dificîilties
in this country, but also those ut home mnust be
talten into accaunt. 1h Must be remembercd

that Mfinisters are sustaineà by vcry amail mea-
jorîtiesq, and therciore are unable ta act at ail
tintes with the requisite vigour and firmness.
Soine pereons here have spokcn as if Miaisters
shauld have mnade a frnn stand for measures
suitable ia every respect for Canada, evcn -*
they wvent so fuir as ta siwamp the House of
Lords rather than puss a bll distasteful to the
people af Canada. Such persans shauld cansi-
der that ta take this stand ivould require a Mi-
nîster ta be supparted by large majarities. He
%woild bc a rash man indeed who wouid take
any siich step w~ith a majority of only eight or
ton. Let every thing bc yidgcd fairly, with
candour, a due alowance for dîfficulties at pro-
sent insurmountable, a gopnerauis attachment to,
British institutions:, and that spirit ai yielding
on niinor inatters, wîithaut which no union cari
be prcscrved; and thon let the peoapleaofCanada
s-ay ir thcy have flot ample ground an which ta
support the Government in its liberal and pa-
triotic course--ample graund on which afl rea-
sortable mcn may unîte, cadi having gained
vvhat ho most dcsired-unple ground on which
ta creet tic temple af Concord, inseribing on
its portai the follawing passage fram the an-
swer of the Governor-Generai ta thse Haifa-x
Address : gIt is the anxious desire of the
Quean that hier British North American sub-
jeors shottld bo happy and prosperous ; that
they shoild enjoy that freedom which is the
birthright of Britons, and bless the tie which
binds them ta lier empire." That these prove
not vain aspirations, they must ho met in a car-
respanding spirit ; and then wvho can prediet
the prospority %vhiciî awaits thc country? in-
stead ai hostile parties arrayed against eacis
athter, abstriucting public business, and iafiaming
party anirnasity until it degencrates inta pri-
vate hiate, wve shail have thc great body of the
people united in pramatingr the cammonweal,
niding the gencrat prasperity, and risiag with
tic advaacc ai their country, uatil Canada, like
lier parent state, shaît "1l3urish great and ftee,"
aad sec nothing ta eavy in the institutions or
prasperity ai any other people.
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THE UNION.

Ton re-union of the Provinces of Tjpper and
Lowcr Canada is now, and rnu8it continue to bc
for somoe time te corne, the engrosngr topie of
discussion in Canada. For although the main
p.inciple8 of Govcrnument arc fixed by that
great mensure, it is yet simnple aud compreheni-
sive; and it leaves siich extensive poivers for
good or evil in the hands of the people, that
before those powers corne into fui exercise it
is essential. that ait should understaîîd the
breadth of the limîts cectcd by the newv Con-
btitution, and the extent of the prîvîlegcs to bc
enjoyed under it. WVlen these are once ftilly
understood, wve shalh be most happy to refer to
the Constitution as a political texi. book, enti-
tled to reverence and resject from ail politicai
parties, and te quote its provis%,ns as uaques-
tionable authority against innovation.

]But we repeat that, in the first place, it is
necessary for the Charter itself to bc fully
understood and appreciated; and, for the accom -
plishment of this end, the character of this
publication demands that ive should join wvith
other portions o? the public press in the discus-
,sien of political principles connected with the
question of Union. WVe accordingly now put
forth two articles, one containing a prchiminary
seriez of remarks upon the Act of Union as it
affects the Lowver Province, and the other

containing observations on the saine Act as the
interests of Upper Canadiaîis are concerned.

Our appearance as supporters of he Govern-
ment, so far as a publication lîke the prcsent is
capable of giviîîg such support, eriginatcd ina s
declaration on oîîr part, that we approved of
the policy of Governrnent se Far as ire under-
stood it. And having rcccived or expected no
faveur beyorîd the expressýion of satisfaction
at the commencement of a publication iii such
confidence and with such a feeling, wve should
regret, on the one hand, te have it understood
that we 1îretend to divine the particular vicws
of the Gioveriinient, or that we %wi:hhold our
own sentiments frein a. fear lest they may not
meet with Excutive approval. Neither are
we prcparcd te debar ourselves of the opportu-
nity of defeiiding our own doctrines, should
they net bc found to accord %vith Government
policy. iVe thercforc, re-swae, that the opin-
ions to wliich ive give pîiblicity are our own,
for %which wc alone are accouintable; and wve
disclaimn al[ fear e? the displeasure of Govern-
mciii, es wveil as ail hope of its favour, further
than the approval ut must neccssarily bestow
on a publication îîndertakien in a spirit o? frieiîd-
Iiness, and with a feeling o? great confidence ini
the judgineiît and sincerîty of the distinguished
individual who is now the representative of'
our Sovereign ini Briush America.

THIE UNION AS IT AFFECTS LOWER CANADA.

Wz remeot lie required to effer our readers
aiiy apology for occupying, as wve purpoEe to
do, a considerable portion of our first nurnber,
with the discussion of the subjeet wve have
selected for this article. A firee constitution,
and in many respects a neiw one, bas been given
te a Province, in which the experiment of rep-
resentative government lias but lately failed;
and, ta avoid a. second failure, it lias been

judged necessary nlot nierely to minie the new
charter in somne importat particulars different
fron the old, but even to unite the Province
which receives it, extensive as its territory is
already, with another hardly less extensive.-
At such a time, no subject an well possesz
greater interest for those whoso fortunes are
involved in the future prosperity or reverses of
re-united Canada, than the inquiry as ta the
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probable lesits Di tiiis coîuiprehieosive change
upon the Province whase condit ion it isintend-
cd More esýpecîally L) aflict. Thle whiale quîes-
tion of the policy cr impabev ai ofhe re-îîoîon
May, in fact, bc ssàd ta depend npoîî thîs loqui-
ry. Grant that îînder the oea' order of îhingés
I.ower Canada is ta have bcîîred to lier thîoSe
lasting ndvantages whicli its ad% Lcates la% e
anticipated front it; and then s-urcly, 11o tcar
ned bo entcrtuinéd for its con.seqticice., as
rega.rds the Upper Province, whec tliat ieud of
races vvhich in the Lover lias so fatally retarded
the progress of iînprovenmcnt, i happily uin-
known. Or, suppose the re-union after ail te
fatl of its grand abject, and this et-il of' cvils as
before ta exert its influece within us., former
sphero; the failtire can hardly prove morc la-
mentable in its ctrcct on the one Province than
on the other. The fortunes of the two imst
hencciorthi bo the eanie; the p)rasper;y of botu
bas becoîne essco:ial ta thîe permaunent whil-
being ofecither.

Nor is tbis fact thc sole reaEon %vhv the
political prospects of' Lower Canada sbhotld, at
the preseat moment, engage a large bhare of
our attention. Tihe t,2-110100 controver.,V lias
been mainly, so ta speah, a controver>y an
Loiver Canadian affair,-. Not ooly lias the
re-union been rendered necesstry lîy the caîîr.-e
of events in the Lovter, rather tban in the
Upper Province; not ooly is it noia'ofrmalty
proposcd as thic ecal rcmcdy fur a state of
things under which the former rather than the
latter suffers; not only dIo ith Eupporters i
gencral sû regardl and represeot it, buit its
opponconts in cîther Province, no lc:s thon ifs
friends, drawv tlîeir -chier store ot' arguiiicti)t.
fromn the saxne cûmnilûn arinory,-the :tate and
prospects, reai or fancicd, of bou er Canada.-
That caoparatively smail party in Upper Caîn-
ada which stili does hattie for tho esi.,tîiig arder
of things, sets .up atways the Lawer Province
as its bughear, to sýcare men from wlbat ît affects
ta fecar as a change perilous La its oivn more
fortunate commuoity. And its anti-union aIIes
ia Lower Canada, more numeious indaed, bac
United anlong themacives in nothîng but tlîeîr
bostdity ta this single meassure, stiîtain the
views of' their brethrcn in opposition of' the
other Province, only by the darkne!ss ai flic
picture thcy i one way or other furnish of thoîr
own actuel state, and the gloniine-ss ai the
fbrebodings ta wvhich the tyhole tone of their

d'ptsinevitablv gives risc, as ta thie future,
Thiis, whcîlîcr auir abject bc ta affect publie
opinîioîn i h one Pro% ince or in the other, ta
ans%%-Pr the cavils aI' the i'c%, or ta reniove the

a~prhîestasoa the inanv, tlîe courie that
reqlîiras ta o î»îirsîîcil i's clear. Tfli prospects
of' Lan-er Cainda îînder tlic new Constitution,
iiiiif bc Itiilv, tbirly and dispassionately dis-
ctlî,zed. ur tbiit-,, we are aware, will oblige
ts ta treat the sulijeet maorc briotly than -,va
sliotild have %wi.shed. WVtlth lis disadvantago

we îîîs cntnuîî~ e es ray. The ntrin-
sic iierits ai' the case are fortiinately sucli, as to
lea\e as no grent cause for fear on the mecic
scoref ai Ui iiode 10 wbicli thîey Mnay bc hero

exibit cd.

Our abject then, it %vill bc îînderstood, in the
pre'Tnt article, is ctistmnctly and exclusîu'ely a
practial anc. We have no intention ai'exam-
ing the lprcvsbions ai* the Union Act,oncebyolle,
t, ce liov far ùcc moy square wîith a particular
thîcors' of Goornniitt; nor, indecil of enterîng
ioa bt racf theoretîcol dicussîons- ofanv ktod.
Stichi qiie'tîoo', na dokibt, pos>aes. tlîeir înterest;
ant when confineul wiîliin reasanablo hîîîiîts,
their conýî<)aration i in iiidny respeucts hîghly
tisefi?. BJut fhe con flic ting vienvs îind interests
ta hc deait wîdu hy the Acf, and the couinter
influences ta) be ivaîîled or overconie in order ta
its succcss, areasa many and s0 poiverrut as ta
inake ut litfarly iîapos1îble that the opinions aof
aoy anc mon or set ai' nen cao be carred by it
tt fuil affect. Prom bcginntog ta end, the

nicasive nwîsýt oi ncccssity hc one ai' compro-
mise, and a compramhiýe, fromn the nature ai the
co-c, toasýt ohuiots holiore or le--s lîahle ta theo-
rtîcl oh'ections, an the part of those who
agrc ta it. The truce qiàcustion in such cases,
îs nat wvbcthîcr the mnsýura in dispute is in the
opinion aof ony îparty an absohîifely faultlese
one,-the vcry~ hcst thîe party appeahed ta caîîld
bave wv.shed; buit wvhetlier ît is not on the wvhote
as gaad a inea5sura as tinder ail the eîrcumstan-
ces thcy cao nowv scer,-so good, in faet, as
ta malie ît a %viser cou rse on their part ta agree
ta than rejeet if. Prom this quiestion we shaih
not liere alhaw ourselves ta dîgress. We are
fuîllv satisfled, that the rc-iînian Act has be
drauvo ap by uts autFfors in gaod faîth, and with
the sincerest desire ta meet the vîews of ail
parties as far as they can be met; that, taluen as
a whole, ilt unîtes the Canadas andor a Çonstitu-
tien every vvay preferable ta that which thec Act
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br 1791 gttie, whien iL divided ttiem; and tlîat,
once fairly in operetion, it cannot l'ail ta work
the grcatest and nîost beneficial changes in
bebali' ai bath Provinces, the Lowcr no less
than the Upper. WVe ame thereflora well con-
tentedl ta meet its opponients on tlîe ground tlîey
have tbemselves chosen,-tlîe Lower Canadian
aspect aof tbc case. It is easy ta show that the
vitèws aof thoso parties in Lawer Canada who
regard tho Union with distrusb, are îîtterly
mrrncous; and that in point aof fuet tlîc real

tenldencies ai' the measure as regards their
Province and thcmisclvcs, s0 far fromn bcing
vebat their fears or prejiidice2, or bath, bave led
themn ta ascribe ta lb, are preciscly bliose whiclî
they augbt most toé1esire for their own ndvan-
tag"e. This point establishied,bhie iw'lole argu-
bient against thb Union ivhich lias been foiîndeci
on Lowcr Canadian considerations, at once fahls
ta the ground.

Evcry political dispute ia Lower Canada, as
%%, presumne car readers ara we'll aware, resalves
ItseIf just now, in anc way or another, mnta tlîe
all-coînprehtendingr quarre1 aof the rival races,
and it is thus a tbîng ofcourse, that on a subject
aof such parainouit, importance as the re-unian,
the views and feelings of the twa races sliould
lbc of' the mast ýppusite character. Neitlier )f
them, it. is truc, is qîîite iinanimoîîs in its decis-
ion for or against thie Act; but thîs fact ]b far
from constitutîng tic case an exception ta the
rule. The immense nîajarîty of anc race stand
opposcd ta the majoiity aof tbc other; the ana
strolngly iavourinir the measure, the other hos-
tile tait. Nor is this ail. With exceptions toa
fewv ta bc worth taking inta account, there la not
the elightest sympathy betwccn the twva classes
-thus accidentally thrown together into oppo-
sition ta the same measure. The man aof Brit-
ish origin w-ho questions the suficiency of the
Act, doas se i'romn the plenitude aif the distrust
%vith wbich ha look<s uîpon the French Canadian
-rnce,-tbat portion af it most aspecially wbich
is itselfmost adverse ta the re-union. And the
anti-unianist ai' that race, in ratura, is strong la
his repugnance ta the proposcdl chancre, precise-
ly in proportion ta the strength of bis dislîke af
ait those cansequences, for tbc sake ai' w ich bis
neighbours of British extraction mostly desire
12, and wbieh the anti-union minarîty af their
-number fear may neyer follow from ib.

We have, then, ta deal with twa distinct
clasces of' objections. Befare proceeding, baw-

'C

ever, to considcr themn in detail, it becomii
necessary first, to <lefine, ini as fewv words as may
bc, their prccise chiaracter, and-in order to do
this-tL.e position of the parties who advance
thein.

The history of the rise and progress of the
il Britishî party in Lawver Canada, as it bas now
for sorte years been callod, must bc toc familiar
to our readers in gencral, to require ta bc bore
more tlan glanccd at. The natîaîal fcud which
has of late bieou carricd to such lcngilis in the
Provincçe, has had its origin in the joint opera-
tion of twvo causes; the first, the short-sighited
policy of the Quebec Act of' 1774, which, after
a short quat-i-introdîiction of the English in-
guiage and laws into the then nowly conqucred
t erritory, suddcnly tindertook to establish and
perpettuatc in i2 ail the pecularitis of the
French colonial system; the second, the f1less
short-sightcd palicy which dictated't the Consti-
tution of 179 1, and the cnrly practices of tho
Colonial administration under it.-When the
country '-as irst pcrmancently ceded, its whole
populatioit numbered about 70,000; and nothing
could ilion have been nîucb casier blian to have
assimilatcd titis Iîandfial of men, in their lant-
guage and general habits oficclîng, to thc great
body of tue nation of whicli tbey wore front that
timte to forn a part. Tho oppartunity was,
however, thrown away. Eloven years were lost
in ln(lecision, and tlien the old systcm was for-
mally adopted, and any slight tendencies te-
wards assiniilation,-%vhiclî bail begim to developo
tbcmselvcs, at once arrested. Seventeen more
years clapsa. In 1791tthe inhabitants afLower
Canadat, aof French extraction, are 100,000 in
number, COnistituting- stili alinost the whole
population) and as little changed from wvbatthey
had been under the French regime, as it is well
possible to imagine. A Constitution ia given.
For the first time tbcy are called upon to tako
part in thoirown gaverament; and a flouse af
Assembly is summnoned, ta bc elccted by them
under a franchise in effeet almost universal.-
This new body is to be, in tbcory, the "Hfouse
of Commoris" of the Cabony. Its rights, priv-
ileges ani powers arc limitcd, on the face ai the
constitutiorial z, 4t only as tbose of its Imperiai
couniterpart, the House aof Commons meeting in
Westminster, are limited,-by the existence of
a second legislative body, and the veto ai' the
Crown. la practice, however, returned by a
simali conimunity, unused te self-government ai
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nny 5ort, and every wim- naîtable of exertiug
any real palitîcilt iutflence in Ille Pro Ince, It
reimains tor -omne lime a tuer(, cviphcr, pue %crlcss
as a chck uilon official abii-c, but icîee olis,
becase an eûi'ctii.tl chîeck ipon ci.crl, attenilpt
nt legi-latlve innovatifon. Them great ila3aity
ut its ilnemîbers are ncreýý:anll ofte Ui anguage
anigin et the great iijorityo!' tlic peopîle;
bharer:s, ot caiirec, in ait ilicir natutral prepus-

sesosin fiaveur otf e\h n,iti*ions, ne
a1îposcdl ta thws~e wiih every British si'tttCi'
iiîist as natiirully ilesire ta intraîhtice iin plaice et
tlic.11. %liat part cotmtt zect a. btiuly plaY, but

ot the Crowî ivîthin flic Calen' continue wmth
t'en' ex~ceptions, as in the cartiest period atter
the conqiîest, in the bannds et' iniivilîîas >Ctect-
<'il ft'ric h smnall iinority of' ]3ritislî engin;
and thie 1101% Cotîncits, lExccîtive and Legribla-
tive, are bath forined, atwist ns exctixsîvcty,
train tlie rank-s et tht'se ùIliciais. WVtat but
coltision, sooner or laten, coulîl possibty resuît
frain a, state et things at its cmenecement se
naîspicifiis?

As years passcd on, the Asseûmbly gradualty
began te wasert its lboivers; the ininority et
Britisht origîn aitong its tientbers, at the sarne
time ainostas gradmiully growing lcss and tcss.
The Coiinci ls hy very slawv iegrees becaine a
tittle iess excltisively officialimn their composi-
tion; whle the officiai bodlv recetved saine
fîîrthen accessions frein tainan the eider French
Canadian fainîîles, without, howevcr, al, al
losiug, citîmer fer itsett or for the Couricils, flic
charmîcten et generat excliisivcness as regarded
French Canaulians, îvhich if liad orignaty.-
A more Important change was iieanwhite
qietly gain- on imeug the comiinityi:t large,
thoiigh s* i! se slowly as for a nîmben et ycars,
te excite notliing tike generai attention. Que
imirneiliate effeet et the conquest had been ta
thrawv tlic commerce et the couîntry into the
bands et Blritish merchants; restdent in Quebec
and Montreal; and as a necessary consequence,
rnany et their countryiieîî were before long led
te setule in eue part or oiller et the Province,-
the citles naturaliy drawiug te themisolves a
large proportien et their numnher. The neigh-
bonring States aise tiîrnished their fui quota ef
immigrant.,, înost et theni agricultural settlcrs,
tempted by the new lands ef the Eastern to%'n-
flips. These causes cauld nlot but matcrially
affect the relative proportions of the French

and English trcs in the Colonyý, and thui3 a
ii.ed Angflo.Canndian population, of Britiesh,

1IrWi and Amecricat extraction, roso silcntly but
stcadily int ,,nobserved imaportance.

Chîange, tikec these could have but one ten-
dlency. Two quarraIs ivere inevtable; the
finit in order of timec, a quarrcl for political
asccndancy on ttîe part et the Assembly, %vith,
the olfiviai body, and by nccessary conticquenco
wvîth the Comîncilis, and %wîth the Executive,-
Whîclî Iîwst n time fir.,t instance took part
with Iheîm; the ticcond, a struggle for essen-
liai chatnýeesî flic lav afftheland, between the
new population anid flic oid, the one anxious te
mnake the resoiîrces of the ;ountry mote avait-
ale ta jtS own cnterprîý.e, the otimer clinging
%viîl excusablc tenacity to its oivn usages, and
soon extendingy ils jealoîîsy and dislike0 of inno-
vation ta the innoi'ators themselves. Neither
quarre!, hîns it stood atone, could have resulted
as the two together actmîally have donc. Eaehi
malle the other ivorse. The political strugglo
served ta lengtlicn and enibitter, w~hile itmask-
cil, the war et' race,--a war iwhich otherwise
wotd umiost hhkely have becu qtictly over, long
before ttîis finie; and this national dispute in
turu exercised the saule untowvard influence on
the politicai. The As.sembly, commencing
s%'îth the most îînexceptionabte demands, and
oîecetiug trami thme officiai party an opposition as
obstinate as it wvas uinjustifiable and impelitic,
gaineil eue advautage afier another, after delays;
mn cach case that served ta tender its leaders
înecabingly discontented, and yet just fast
enougfh t0 k'cep alive their hopcs, and stimulate
theni perpetu"illy ta urge upon the Goveraruent
the f:estî demands which their growwgc discoti-
tout suggestedl. The population ef British
extraction, influeuced at first more by its polit-
Icat sympathies wmth the representatives ef the
people, than by the tics of' language and enigin
botwveen it and the officiai body, transterred its
prefLerences, as the French Canadian leanicgs
et the Asseinbly becaîne trom timie to time
more evident. An opportunity thus offèred
for the Councîl party, to protess itself the cham-
pion ef British, as opposed ta French Canadi=m
interests ; ancl, %with little or no real confilence
betwvecn the parties, an aliance betiveen tbem,
secmingly ef the most intimate description,
was the consequence. But eue thing more
wvas wantiug te complete the confusion ane
bring thiugs teccrisis. The home Goverument,
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'Onftwàlif4 tho vcry peculiar posture of afflairs,
sought to stay the controvcrsy by a more course
of concession te the Assemnbly; wvhich body by
this lime had become essentially French Cuna-
dian tin al its viciws, and wns bosides uirging the
most extravagant demands in the nîost offen-
sive language. Avory short tîîne showed how
hopelessly the day of conciliation wus gone by.
Insurrection arrayed the races openly in arns
against each other; and the feud of engrin took
a formn tbat cou]d no longer bcdsegre or
mistdcen.

lu 1833, the entire Anglo-Canadian popula-
lion was for the first timo united in faver of the
Union. Distrustfut of the rac thcy liad so
long leoked upen as their enemies, they de-
znanded that it should nover agrain onjey polit-
ical.superiority over thcniselvcs; as it imst if,
at any tùne *# many years te corne, a newv
Constitution ihould be grunted te Lower Can-
ada. Scarcely less distrustful of thc policy ef
the Imporiai Governmient, with regard te the
points at issue between the French and them-
selves, they as heartily insisted on the insuiffi-
ciency of any more prolonged suspension of the
constitution, which should Icave it to deal %vith
both parties at its discretion. There wvas one
course only left-the formation of a newv Prov-
ince, in wvhich a majority of the constituent
body should hcofet their ovn race, and returri
them a legislature on whose sympathies they
night rely. By the Union, on the terns thcy
suggested, they looked iipon this object as
secured. The French Can-adian race, frein
precisely similar considerations, wvcre eof course
equally unanimous in their hostifity to the
projected change.

-Later events, however, have not f. ,ed te
jiroduce thoir naturai effect on the texuper ef
either party. British and French have both,
te a greater or less oxtent, changed tlir
ground; the former, as wvo have already inti-
mated, becoming somiewhat less confident and
zeatous on the crie band; the latt,r 5:holving
theaiselves eonsiderably lobs united in their
views, and on the whole Iess appr3hensivo, on
tho other.

The camzes of this change of feeling have
been several. The timo that lias elapsed lias
allowed men te refleet more cool[y than thoy
could at first do; mnking apparent te the one
party diffculties it had ovcrlookod, and te tho
ether the groundlewsness of somne, at toast, of

ils 01(1 fears, and a reasonable prospect ofseine
unt'orescen ailvantages. A more powerful
catise, however, is te be foîînd in the general
teiuper of' parties at hoiiîe and in Ulîper Canadat,
on the subject et' the Union. floth parties in
fower Canada liad boon broîight te look for-
ward te mensures of a more "evere cheracter
Ilian tliey noiw sec te be conteinpad.-to a
complote triumph, in l'uct, eo' the one race over
the otl:er. 'rhey find a mioderation displayed
~ihwihe «iV haeI no! cxYpczod. Proscription
and rlist'rancliisoniont are not se rnuch, as lalked
eof, eut of Lower Canada. "1britisli feeling,"
in Westminster andl tlîe Upper Pro% ince, refus-
es te respond to any preject flor the systematie
exclusion oe any class of British sîîbjects frein
the enjeymor.t eof tîose political îîrivileges
which are the common birtli-right of eIl. The
provisions eof the Union Act are not such as te
ineot the wishes of t hat class ot' individuals in
Lower Canada, (politîcians-lîy excess of cour-
tesy,) whoso day-dreanis are eof exclusive priv-
ilegves te ho forever enjoyed by a favourcd caste,
Wvho would risk any tlîîng in the shape of oli-
garcliicai misgovernîiient and gcral discon-
tent, such as coul(l net but result froni their
system,-ratier than try the infinitely loss
iiazardeîis experimont of' popuilar institutions
and equal laws.

1ý.ost îînfortunately for ils ewn interosts,
the (&British pnrty" in Lower Canada has
lieretofore numbored in its ranks, but tee inany
individuals of this slamp. TIn turnes eof high
excitenient, the mest violent partizans are nat-
urally thie most preîiiient. To this chuss eof
mon ive cannot pretend te rccommrend the
Union. Thoy are right in thinking il. is net
for ilieni. It is net meant it should estahlish
an "ascendancy" system in the Canadas, and
it nover w'ill. XVith this salutary knowvledge,
suggested already by their ewn instinct, wve are
content to ieave thom te the %well-eaxned insig-
nificance which the Union has in store for them.

With this elass of individuals *.hoeouer, the
great bulk eof the Anglo-Canadian population
c" the Province have no real sympathy. It
stands "1among tlieci, but not of theni." Its
objects, iLs feaus, and its fortunes, are ail dis-
tinct and separate frein theirs. Thcy pretested
in good faith, against a restoration of the old
constitution, simply because they saw in it the
triumph of the other rac, and their own defeat.
They are averse te any long continuanco of'
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tho prescrit t'eri offGoverniment, siinpl nealis
it is net that free, rep)resentattîvo t;y,;teiii, with
which atone Englishinen can over bc content.
They arc as desirous for the Union nov as thov
werc in 18838; and thoir reasont§ romnain unar-
torcd wvith thoîr wislies. There arc those, ne
cloubt, axnong their niimbere, who fear tliat the
Union, on the principles now propoeil, jmay
fi of securing to the country tlic subt-nilil
advantagcs4, in tho hope and cxpoI)ctat.on of
which thcy becamne its supporter,;; and that a
local French Canadian "acendanry" nuy
after ail rcsuiltfrorn it. The f'cars or thise Iass
eof men we arc bouind to troat wilh respect,
howevcr little wc may bo ourscives disposedl te
aharo theni. A very briet' exxîmination eof the
real meit"s eof the case, we feel confident, mouet
suffico Vo satist'y any mind flot unreasonitbly
biased by its oin preposso-ssione, that such
fears rost on no solid ground whatcer.

Each Province is to return 4-2 inoinhore, and
eof the 4~2 frein Lowcr Canada, the British race
je able at once te rcturn freint 9 te 12; se that,
tho representatives of French Canadian con-
etituoncice ivili find themsclvcs outnuinberedl
by froin 113 Vo t4 votes, in a flouse of 8 1 mcmi-
bore. Normxust it boforgotten,wivth roference
te the point at prescrnt in question, that of' tho
i.tembers returnod by pîirely Frenchi constîtit-
encies there cannot fail te hoe a considerablo
number etrongly attached te B3ritish ride, and
oppoed te %vhat ie îcrincd French a.scendlancy.
Under what circumnstar...os, then, let us ask, iii
it imaginable thtit sucli a thing can happen as
te establishment et' a Frcnch Cana-d.an &&as-

cendaxicy," te the prejudire of' the Bitt-bl raZe
ie Lower Canada3 OnQe or other eof threo
causes must be t3upposed,-t!ie niero ivill ani
pleasureofet tho Assembly influencing the Gev-
ernment,-tho deliberate policy et' the Govorn-
ment influencing, tho logistativo bodies, or acting
indcpendently eof them,-or the adoption by
the Government et' such a course on other
mattere as may, contrary te its iintention, have
the effect et' drivi ..,, the logisiature inte the
pelicy presured.-A word or Vwe as te cach et'
theso suppositions.

If any imaginable proposition ho tee cloar te>
admit et' proof, wve should conceivo at te bo th ie
-that; the reprosontativos of Upper Canada in
the Unitxà Legislature, cannot possibly coe
te thoir task with any biae on their minde in
faveur of aught that MaY boe peculiarly Frcnch

in ihe institutione, laws or usages of the Lottcr
Province. Motive for trishing te porpetuate
Frencht Canaulin n 'nationalt.y," thoy can have
noue-. 1 fow, thon, exccpt by unjuet denianda
or acts et' egiegieîî±î fetty, can the Briatish rot>.
resentaiives et' Lover Canada oblige thesc nat-
ural allies et' theirs t'rem tho sistor Province te
vote agninst thenion questions between them,

andl the French!? Are te dlaims of the Brit-
isti race in Lowcr Canada, on thoir own show-
ing, iniquitous or absurd ? If net, they surely
ii.t nover shrink frein submitting thern te te
decîsien et' a body, wlioso preposeessiens, Oe
may reasonably suppose, wvtll ail bo in their
fav our, and which cannot posstibly bu foutnd
prejudiced laait thein.

Is it, then, te ho presîîmed, that tho policy ot'
the Exectitive ivili bo te undgtake te eg'ect,
%%hat %we have seen the Legislaturo le 'se litte
likety cither te doÇ itself, or te regayd Witt%
faveur if attemptcdl hy the Government? -Wu
have every guiarantee eof the fixed determinatien
ef the Imiperial Govorninent hencet'orth te mile
theso Colonies in theoenly wvay in which they
can bc long, ietained,--in compliance, that le te
say, ne far as possible with the ivishes of the
reprceentative body. Can iV ho thiat thie point
is the one selected on which te mun couniter te
these views? Or, granting oven, for argumentas
sale, that Executive influence could moutd the
Legistature ia titis mattor te its will, what men
man can scniotisly dreani that the Goveramont
ivill ever exorcise that influence fer sucit a
purposo ? 1las it net in tonne repudlated tho
bye-gene policy, which f'ostered and rnsintained
national distinctions arnong us? Dons it ret
reber aur past and prescrnt troubles mainly te
that pohcey? lias it net hrought about the
Unionî, wvîth the avoiwed desiga et' thereby
puttîng an end, at once, te the distinctions
thterrselvos, and to the troubles thoy have
occasioed?

The thuirdl hypotiiosis romains, and we must
ho alwed te, disiniss it almost without te-
mark. If, indeed, wvitt ail tho insight the lIn-
peril Govcrnmcent has new gained inte our af..
f'airs, it shoutd bo guitty of such extrerne ti-
govcrnmcnt as, ivithin the 1meVt year or tço af..
ter the Union, te involve the Provincial Exec-
utive in a foraia quarrct on firet ptincipiee wt
the representative body, te resuit mnight be a
coalition against tho govorninent, between a 11-
bera zmajority from te Upper Province ttzd a
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French rnejarity from the Leoer,-or, agamn, it
might not. In such a cas-e, howevcr, it necdLs
no spirit of prophccy to foresc, that other
question@, far cnough reinovcd froin the nmcre
quarrel of French and E nglish in Lo%% or Cana-
da, would be involved in the strîîggle. Buît %%0
cannot so far task our iagination, as~ te anti-
cipate any thing of thc kind. A mnan hias no
husinesîi. -nerely because a thmng is too nbsurd,
ta t.ake it fer granted that mien etf fsctse \%il bc
sure ta do it.

WVe paus on to speak of thefeara the French
Canadian race entertain as to the conseqiiences
of.the Union. It'tlîcapprcliension fvlttosoiîîe
extent by the Briti8h populhation, is thîîs casily
disposed af, hov stands the case wiîtl thobe et'
their political antagonist4.

The alarm i3 raised anîeng the French Ca-
nadians, on four distinct grounids. They are
told to fear :

1. Some danger, flot too clcarly defincd, to
their religiomi rights, and thc possessiions and
immurnties of' the Roman Catholic Church.

2. Angliication,-the sacrifice of their oivn
langunge te the English, and the rapid intre-
duction alnong thein of Englishi law8 and cus-
toms generally,

3. A tv omph of their old appenente, the
xiflritish party," and the canscîjuent cstabhish-
ment of a British "ascendancy*" interest in
Lawer Canada.

4. Certain undue advantages (se callcd,)
which, it is said, are conceded te Upper, over
Lowcr Canada, by the Act of Union,--and asa
wconsequence, great legisiative injustice, hereif-
ger, te Loiwer Canadian interests.

Upan the first of these topics we shali ray
,very Jîttle, for the plain reason, that very littie
cari require to be siud. The CathohLe Churchi
bias certainly net becn se treated in Lowver Ca-
niada by the British government, as to justîfy
the shadow of' a suspicion, on the part of' her
niembers, that it can bc new disposed to act te-
,wards tbem otherwvîse tlian %vth tliemnost scru-
pulous fairness. And even wverc the geverfi-
ment ever so muc], inclined suddenly te ndept
a new poficy ia this respect, hoiv, let us ask,
could it do zo, in United, any botter than mn
Loiver Canada! A majorîty of the entire con-
stituency af the Province wvîl1 bc Catholies ;-
and it ie likely enough a majerîty of the %vhole
Biouse of Assemably wvil bc tso too. flesides,
ivhen wvas rehgious intolerance eier the fault
ef Protestant or Catholic, in Canada? And,

ahove ail, when have the great body of the peo-
pie eof Upcer Canada, or thpir representatives,
ever gîven it the t;miallest ceuntenance i Add,
thon, the tact, tliat, by the Union Ac*, the Pro-
viiicial Legîiature itý§cIt'can pass ne actin any
%vay nlïectingr the riglits of Catiolics, or the
endovmcnts etf tlîeîr Chiurch, except with the
express consent in each case given eof the lIn-
peril 'arliaient, and what becomes of this
';aguQ t'ear etf danger te, Cathottcisrn, fraie tivi
Union 1

But, i tiiere ne fcar, says the objection, for
gouîr langiîage, Iaws, and institutions 1" Ta

answtr tlîîs question, wve inusi. first dîvide it.-
It invelves two distinct points, wvhich it will flot
do te conflound together.

To ceme first ta the question of langurige.
Statcd in plain termq, it is sîmply tis. 19 an
imîpassable barrier te be kcpt up for ever, ha-
tween twvo claEses of the saine comnîunity, or
is îu net ? Se long as anc class spcakui only
anc 4ngtiînge, and anether only another, se long
tlîe two must rcniain lîopelessly at variajce.-
Thei present f'eud eofracs in Lower Canada, je
owving more te tlîis cause tlîan ta any other ;-
for %vitli a comînon tanguie, tqe twvo cauild net
havu misundcrstood each other as they have
donc. Tlîcy would have been brought toge-
ther in the ordinnry relations ai lufe, wvould
have becn broîîght to comprehend one anoth-
er's real vicws and abjects, would have found
eut tlîat thîcîr respective interests wvere the
safle,-in a %vord, would have beceme what
they auîglît now ta be, oie people. J3ecause
they have se long been l<ept apart, and have
suffered eac ai thcm se m"ceh in consequence,
dees any man argue that they had better flot
now be brought togcther? Dees their ahaena-
tien, tuppesing it te continue, promise ta be so
niucl lcss misehievous for the future, than it
has lieretofore ? A chi[d nîay see, that the
longer it lasts, the ivorse it must every yeerbe
groi ng ; and that no remcdy ii ever serve,
but the one effectuai, remedy af actual associa-
tien wvah cach other,-in etirer wvords, a com-
mon language.

Whbat, then, is this comman langtage to Le?
Because the French Canadians happen ta Le 'a
majerity within the narrow limits af Lower
Canada, does it at aIl fallowv that theirs çan ho
made the universal language af the ProvinceI
The minerîty which does not speak it, ie in-
creasing much mare rapidly than they are, and
must at no distant day outnumber them even
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In Lower Canada. In Canada, ilicy airoadIy
forin a moere inmnority. Ilich Brîlîih Azuicri-
cati Provinces, those who do flot spulak tlîvîr
langruago outuniuhr thcîuu, twa to one
and on the continent of Nurtii Airica, tlîcîr
handtu of lcss than finir a millhon stands oppo~-
ed to soute s,cteen or seventcen willions %%lho
speak Engtish. 'l' say nothî:îg, thon, or the
mxere îînipossibîlity of ever iiiithitg the Vrenchi
the cammon tangue OfCar'ada, or even ufLua -

er Canada, lîaw can they really so iiiuîCI as
hcope to pro.servoe t l'or thicî,eves, ibr uy
length of time? And ithal.couId tliy gain by it,
wre ibis imnpossible acluucvcînt ever so easy 1

Who, in fact, arc sa deoply intcresîcd as thern-
selves, in the spicedy accamiplishinent Of' ihle op-
posite change,-t' univer;sal diffiîsuan of iho
Enghish language amongat their owvn body?-...
Cut off, as they now arc, by thour uise of' a fo-
reign language, front the litorature, intcrcoiîrsc
and sympathies of the continent on wluîcl they
live, and rondcred almost aliens withun the ciii-
pire of whichi they are suîbjects and citizens,
what greater boon can ho confcerred on theîn,
than tho language whîch alune can reinove
the galhing disabilitios they at prebcnt labour
under 1

We are far frein meaning, thon, ta dca)y the
inevitable tondency of thc Union in tluîs respect.
On the cantrary, i-ho firin helier WCeontertain,
that it will ronder thc sprcad of the Enghsh.I
language axnongr the French Canadian popula-
tion mach mare rapîd tluan it otherwise wouild
be, is ta aur mid axnong t-ho strongest reasons
in its favour. The change is not onc that a
palîticicn can prevent or cause at pleasure. It
is going an already, and that nat slow ly. Ail
that cas hc danc is to haston or retard Mt, aad
the soanor il. can h o gieily over, thc bot-
ter. At the saine tinie, ]et it nat bo f'argotten,
how very hlte positive interference is conton.-
plated by the Union Act, wuth t-he natural pro-
gresa of events. The language of the future
legisiaturo is ta be Enghish ; but bcyond tlis,
everythung is ta bie Ieft te its own course. lIn
the Provincial Parlianient, the French relire-
sontatives will ho mare than nDamerons enauugh
to take good cale of the feeling.- no bass ilian
of the substantial interests of their constitu-
ents.

To procced thon. The poculiar "laws andi
instititions' aof Lower Canad,-hoit far cati
tuss bc sid to bo endangcrcd by the Union
'No more or !angered, most assuredly, than

tluey deseru'e ta bc. IVe presurme DO 0116 wii
tentîure quille sa fiar as to clauuîî for thom any-
tluîng lke pettectlon, and assert the inîpossibi-
luty of improvlng tlîcun. In flic strifo or pari-y,
woe arc avare, their indiscruimunato condemna-
nion hi' dispuutants of' the anc race, has called
tortl dtliutants of the othor, wvlo have as in-
disetimnuaiely dcfcnded tluei,--and vice versa,
Buit for ail tîuis. no ané, WCerepent,cani in sober
earncst believe tliîi ta ho so good as net to
stand in need ofvery niîaîerîl c onfsa one
bort ortnoilier. hli French, halfEnglisht in
tueuir ori,în,.-tlie îwvo Iialves nover fitted ta
cach atiier,-ivh.it can they bo bat what they
are, a inattor of coniplaintwilh aIl, îvith French,
if trnthlb hoid, hardly less than w ith Englishi
Thue conillaints of' the two mnay nat procisoly
squaire; huit for ail that, bath do complan, and
xvuth goau re'ason. Franco has revised lier ci-
vil code, long aga, andI England is overy day
ainenilîtîg lier oId criîninal law. la Lower
Canada, the two stili co-cxist, as ill-fittcd to
wvork togcthîcr, as an the day whcn the mis-
ake was made af introuuing thoîn ta each
attior's cipany. Look, to t-ho laws as they
e.xiat on paper, or ta tic country*as ils sait
state slhcis the wvorking of thase laws, and
who shall say ut is not, mare than turne essen-
tint changes were maude in i-hein, ta repair as fa-r
as niai he, the evil consequiencos af past Uolly
and ulegbeci- ? Suicl cliangvz. Union or n(>
Union, %ve re sure tio have: and the question,
therefore, us mcroly thiis, whether or not, under
i-ho Union, Ille wishcs of the French population
are likoîv tao inftirîyr disregardcd in rnah-ng
tlicni, Or even) bas regarded tlîan thcr si-ber-
iie waiiluh ho? On this paint, We can sec no,

shade of douht. 'Tle United Ilotîse will coni-
tain saine thirty rcjiresentatives aU French Ca-
nadian constituienccs. Is iL not prepasteraus
to suppose, th.a thcir apposition Io any unrea-
sonablo change ibai- niay ho proposod, can ever
ho inofîectiiali? 'l'lie tipper Canadian delega,-
lion wilI neccssarily be (liti ied in opinion and
feeling on îîîast sîihjects. an 1 thereis nocbance
ariher cver hcîng so uniii-i on any morcques-
Lion of Laoer Cai.auh:.n la,ç, as ta vote in solid
phalanx for amy iînfir dind!..I inade by th*
Blritish pari-y. Nîne ta ton Upper Canaffians
vatîîîg nt an y tiie wvîth the French, will suf-
fiee ta turn thbe -cale. Vhiat danger caa i-hero
hc, af innovation takiîng placcîinder snch asys-
i-cm, tao rapidly for the welt-bcing of the
French race themsolvcs ?
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"British ascendancy," îbca,-is tlae aiann on
this sicore niso witiaoit fibundation ? The con-
tideraton *just urgcd, we reply, as of itbcIt' a
full and sufl'acaent ansvcr. A body froua tuen-
ty-five to tharty neaibers caaa nover bc over-
looked, by a governanent liavaaag to carry inca-
sures in tho logisiatave branci of tiae legaia-
ture. And, besidos, cvcn wcre this flot tue
calse, the French race lias stitl is guaruntce, an
tic wvelt-knowvn Icauîper of the aîaajoraty of tiae
Upper Caaaadaaan peopale, for tiacuairso their re-
PtCSCDLatiVCS uasîfiflowv, in tlie ou ont of the
goverinmeait beang fund dasjosed Io build lip
an oligarclaical anterest of any sort wlaaîcver an
Lowcr Canadia. The Upper Canadaans have
no revengefut or ungry feelang towards tiae
Frenach. No collisaon lias over tiakea place bc
tween them, to create siact dazýpoý,alaoas. Par-
ties in Upper Caaaada are stractly polatacal, and
always haave been. Tboy arc btraaagers lu ttae
unfortunate national ananaosaîaes of tue Lower
Province, and arc îaot iakely, therefore, readaly
to becouao in,; 01,;eaI %n tilzîn. Nor îiust i. lie
forgotten, ttaat the ovcrtwhelanang Injonty an
Upper Canada, tias always shown aiatelf laobtale
ta every thing lake a local olagarclîy an ats own
Provance. Uts polîlacal symaapathaes are ail po-
pular. Howv can at favouran the one Provance,
wbat il hales mn the other ?

The fourtht objectaon 10 the Unaon reanains
ta bc cansadcred. The aaterests of Lower Ca-
nada, i as fcared, wall bc in sanie way sacrafaced
to those of Upper Canada.

How cornes at, let uas ask, at tiao oaatset of
this inquiry,-bow coanes il, that tlae intcrests
of the two Provances slîould et er have jacn
inconsistent, or îndeed otiior than adoualacal i....

Wbatever tbey may hanve beon hatiacrto, uliaî-
evér tbey may be now, can tiacy faat to lae aden-
tical, s0 soon as the two Proianccs shalh lave
been made one ?

'The Upper Province bias ils two palias ta the
ocean ; by one or other of wlaîchlaas coanrnn-
cations wîth lime Mother Country muîst takoe
place. Ilov bias the comnpanson halhertostood
between them ? Thear natural a.dvantages are
not far from equal ; tue route tiaroaagh the
States being favoîared by a cimnaie whach ai-
lowvs commercial intercourse 10 began carlier
and continue tler in the yeari than by the
Lower Canada roule; wiie the alnost uaiin-
terrupted navigation of the St. Laivrence gaves
an immediate counter advaialage ta the latter.
}Iowev'er, bore, ail semblance of equality lias

endccl. Tlie people of the adjoining Statee
have lriumjahed over gagantac obstacles, and
anade for tiaen',elve:i an airtaticini commianica-
laon bcîwceaat thiacr scaports and the Upper Ca-~
naalaan lakes ; w~hite tae C-anadaig, becausor
dasaaaaaîea and aI vaaraance, [lave flot so much as
overcoainc tiae comparalîveiy traflang impedi-
zîjenîs tuaI ýtoou ian the way of thear fuit use af
thiacr ou aa noble raver. On anc sade, ttae Ipper
Caaaadaans hanve iaad la dciii wath a comanaty
wiause enterpnse lias equaiied, if at, dad flot sur-
pemss tlir oaîn on t1>e otl. aviUh an almost
coaaîîlete negation af oecry thang lako enter-
prase or puablie spiarat. liero, thear Irade bias
been anvalemi by aiaaost every ancans ; Ihere, it
liaa been as bysteaaaicalily repeiicd. Even an
the iaîtter of iegaslalaon, the Unated States
hanve becai altowed to hlod out soaaac superiar
aaaduceaienls ta Lawcr Canada ; for wvhie the
Uppier Canadaans hiaveliaemselves had no direct
voaco an deteraîînang the commaaercial laws af
eallaor of the two counîries, with wvbicb, and
IhTouffi NvmIlcl they imist deai, tilt commercial
sparat of tlae anc has led ail spantaneausly lu
adopt a systeni as aiacia 10 the temper and in-
terest of Upper Canada, as that whicli thc pro-
vaiîaag anta-coannîecal habits ofîthe other bave
aîaataancd, lias been at variance with bot.-

Tfla cansequences wcre unavoidabte. Baund
down, an soaaac mensure, by the general revenue
systena i limte Emiare, and ta a mucli greaIer
exteait l'y local revenuae iaws wvlucl the Prov-
inces cotala easaly bave anadafied ta suit their
oula views-, bail for the dafficutties created by
ticar separataaa and jeaioiasy af one anaîlier,-
tlae trade af Upper Canada bias been kept, for
the anost paart, 0 the route of the St. Law-
rence: bail one smail portion af ter ail laas beexa
davcrîed, and aiaclm of wtaat lias notbeen davert-
cd, laas been retaaned at wliat mny of the par-
tacs intcrestel haave tlaaugit to bc a heavy
sacrifice. Upper Canada lias been iaud in her
coaaaptants of tîze laardsaap ai the sysîem wvhich
forced lier 10 make tbese sacnfices ; and the
subjecîs of conamerciat law, revenue and inter-
niai ianpravenents, ]lave becri malter for per-
peInai dispute on bier part witli the Lower
Province.

Reverse now lIais picture. Let the Canadas
form one Provance, and wba± becomes of aIt'
tlae appaarent ctaqling of interests, ta wvbich
thiacr separation atone lins given rise? With
one and tlie saine Executivc--a comnion Le-
gisiature, and consequently a harmonious eyaý
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terri of commercial and finaincial laarev-
enue common to botlî,-a systeni <f îîtetiîal
improvements deviseil and exectuted tor tht(ir
wholo terntory, under the influence of the saîîîc
viewvs, and b)y ineans of their coînbineil r-cs>iîrc-
es,-and tliat constant assimilation of the two
Provinces, wluch mnust follow wlien onice ill
these causes shAh lie ut woer». to proilice it,-
whitt but the strictest idcntity of înteresàts bce-
tween, the two cati bic tic restult?

Let it neyer lic forgotten, thant except as a
conscquence of' iluproveinent in Upper Canada,
the Lower Province can ne% er reall!/ flourish.
Cut off froin the ricli back country %vhich natuire
bas aasigned it, what hope is there ofte icteu-
,cessfui developenient of its own unaîded
tesources 1 The Eastern States of tic2 Unmon
owe their wealth and prospcrity to the înighty
Wecst, whichi thev have coloutzed, and ~h~
commerce liaý, :n tîîrn huIjt for tiien tliecites
slmijiS and fhctOrieý:s Ilow rorîli more Inus*~

nlot Loiver Canada, witlk lier ungenial clîuîmate,
dcpend upon lier western country!? Upper
Canada offiers lier net merely lier oivn traile md
resources, vast as thev intist ere long lccomne,
but a large share iu tlîat stîli grea-zer iloiv cf
wvealtb which tie nortli-%weslern stat es of the
Union are ready and %waiting te pour tlîrouglî
the territories of hoth, the instant tliey shahl bi
opened te reccive it. Nor is any one to say
that ail this %vill affect oîdv a single interest in
Lowcr Canada-tlîe commercial as contra
distinguislied froro the agricultural. The onc
can neycr prosper tvithîoiît tue otlier. Montrea!
and Quclice cannot double tlîeir popilation and
resources, and tîme siirromundfing counîtry remnain
unaffecte«d by the change. WVhat gives value
to property of arty description in the formner,
of necessity adds aise to its value in the latter.
The commercial and agricultuiral uteres1s of
the Lower Province are nlot less surely bound
togethcr, titan arc its commuercial întcests (-s
wve have just seen) with the interests generally
of the Upper.

To this greut end, lioivever, %ve niust. repea-,
there is but one means. The miere progrcss ot
improvement, in the one Province wt( do
Tiething for the oter, unless the two are brotîglît
together se cffectîîally ns to mak-c thîcir inter-
ests tlîus identical; and notliung short of the
'Union can do Ibis. Letve thinga to tiiemsci ce,
and in a fev 1-cars the interests of Upper Can-
ails wil bc jtust as intimately and indissolubly

connecteil witli tliOýe of tlie United States, as,
ut us uuow possible, by thue Union, to connect,
Uheîii with tiiose of Lowcr Canada.

If liewever, unuler the Union, the interesta of'
thîe two P>rovinces are sutre te bic conneeted, aEs
,we have FlItown tliey nîuist lie, wlit,- becoiînca of
tlîe fear we liave lieen iî spahincg of,-tuat Borne-
îîow or other oie inay suifer front the greater
prosperity and tliercibre preponderating influ-
ence of' Uic othcr> Grant A that these wlîê-
entertain thiis alipreliension crin assert; admit
thrut tlie finer climiate, riclier land, and greater
aulvantages of evcry Lanid, wliich Upper Canada
lias to ofler, îvill attract to lier many more im-
migrants Iliar. the Lotwcr Province eaui; tliat
lier resources %vill dovelope tiienuselves maore
rapidlv, tlîat more public works vill bce carried
on, amu more floîîrishiing towns and villages

lpîn p,-in a1 w~ord, tlîat the great work of
general improvemnent iviii advanee faster and
fîrt lier in the one th-in in the other,-what
tlien? Upper Canadla cati neyer advance te(>

eror too fii.st for tlîe truc intercsts of Loiver
Canada. Tnie lesrs favoured Province may net
nnd cannot bc îuîade te pros-pcr to the salua ex-
tent with thue more firvo'ireol. Buît it must, for
ait that, advance se iiuicl thiefaster for the rapid,
prOgreSS Of tic otler: and inust tlîus derive its
fuîi shiare of «dvantage frein the prosperîty
-%vuchîi, t0 the superfirial observer, it inay appeau-
net to sliow. If' the puic îvork îhIch an
observer of tlis chass %veuld cati Upper Cana-
dian, becauîse situate in Upiier Canada, really
conduice to the proc-per.*t of tTpper Canada, it
ititist condîxce no less really, thomîgli it may lie
less uhrectly, ho tlîat of Lower Canada too.

Butî, vvaiving for the moment this consider-
tien. iwhat (langer is lucre of the chatms of
Lover Caniada to her fitil share of direct ad-
vantage front the governinent, laws and revenue
of tIi' Unîfe cP lrovince, ling ever overloeked
or postponed te tliose of Upper Canada? Tho
two are to have tlie sane vote in the Ileuse.
js it toe iiagied that Lowýer Canadian
inemnlers ofecillier enigin %% ill lie found dusposed
to sacrifice tie obvious local interests of their
own Province for tiiose of the othmer? On this
poinît a inostiiprtant fact reqîiiresto bceborne
In mini], nnmiely, tlîat in future aIl rooney votes
(for internaI iinprovenients,, or \vhahever ether
objeet,) iîîîîst conte before tie leuse, rcem-
mende3blytIie Goverrient Thischangemnust,
give rire te a mew systern o? local administrt-
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tion, whicli will render interestcd coîmîbinations
bctwveen the representti% es of particalar local
intcrests far more difficait, anti tliererore less
likcly to take place; as the responsîbîlîty of'
tmndertaki.ng ecd %vork %vîil be mîade to res!.
distinetly on the Governiiîent, and the Guvern-
mient wvill naturally decîde for or igainst cach
dlaim, op iiocl nmore generai viewvs tlian those
on wvbiel indivîdual iîiterested inenbers, acting
to a great dcgree wîitloat responsibilitv, can be
expected to decide. Iaow tlîeî cari either
Province be sztcrificed, or its intereasts be post-
poned to tic otiier?

It is asserted,wve are it cil ai'are, by the party
wvIose views we are now exainining, tlîat two
instances of Ibis postponenient hiave tuk-em place
already-in t ie assuîiiptioiî, by tie United Pro-
vince, of certain debîs incurred by Upper Ca-
nada, and in the apportîonmieît oraîi equal nuii-
ber of' nîenbcr to Ujîper and Lower Canîada
respectivcly, tic population of the one b2ing
so much less nunîeroîis tItan tlîat of the othier.
The inferenîce souglît to bcecstablisiied froîîî
these facts, %ve deny altogetlier. The debts of
the Upper Province are debts incurrcd for oh-
jeets of comnion advantage. It is possible
enougb tba't somne of thosc objects iiîay not
havo been selecteui in Uic vcry hest ilanner for
the interests of cîtiier, and that some of the
nioncy spent upon thein mîglît bave been saved
by hetter nianagement. But thîs is notiingto
the point. The question is, whetber Lover
Canada is reaily mnade ta îîay too dcarly for tic
vast advantagcs she is ta derive froîîî the Union,
<among wlucb advantages is to bc ranked bier
future use of' tbese very %vorks, coîîîpleted as
the Union soon %%ill coiîplete thîcî) by the
share of responsibility %lîîcb au Dow to fanl on
her for tbe dchts incurred mn their construction.
And to this question we can imagine but one
answer. As to tlîe second point, the equalîty
of the representation of the provinces, the an-
swcr us no lcss obvîous. It is an arrangement
certzmhly nlot to the disadvantage of Lower
Canada. Just at preýsent it mnay secin liard to
give two populations the sanie %oice, wlicn one
is almost half as iuinerotîs agaàn as the otiier;
but then, within a short teni of years, bcyoud
the poiisibility of douhî, the proportions %% ili be
revcrsed, and the population of tic western
country become înuch thc forger of the tvo.
In framing a law of thîs kînd, ît îs necessary to
look to the future as iveil as to tlîe present.
The ncw country, whîch is-fast incrcaslng, has

D

a iigh te a hicavier vote in the public; couincils
than the old one,whiech can incercase but blowly.
flesides, looking even only to tic î,rcseni wlîu
does not sec in the greater general enterprise
and intelligence of tle people of Upper Canada,
the strongeat of ail ciuîins to political consider-
atitin ? Extent of country and nimîber of' po-
pulation aîre nlot the only points to bc kept mn
view, nor even the înost inaterial. An objector
niay argue tliat tic abstract, principle of a re-
presentation pcriodically varyîng, according to
somne nzcertained rule of tcrritary and popula-
lion, ougbt to have been adopted :and in bis
zeail for tlîis tbeory may wholly ovcrlook the
fael, that no approach to a fuir ruie of this L-ind
Las ever bcen nmade in cither province, and that
it is Ilierefore a littie too nîucb to insist tîpon
it, tlîat tue Union Act mnust, at ail events, for
tlic first tinie introduce the principle. It is not
our intention, iîo%%evcr, liere to discîîss any
sîicl point as tbis. The question is not, by
wbat alistract rule the representation of a coun-
1 ry inay bc hest adjîîsted; but, whetii(; or flot
the scale actually adopted ia the lîresecnt in-
stance is sabstantiaily a fuir one; and no fr-
ther argument can bc reqoîred to establish our
proposition, that it is so.

The considerations we bave been urgîiig
more than suffice, if we are not much inistaken,
to prove tbe assiertion Wvîth wbicb %ve set fot,
tlîat the carrent objections to the Union Act,
drawn froin tlîe aspect of aff.'urs in Lower Can-
ada, are aitterly without fuundation. DÇeitther
class af objectors wîtbîa the province, French
or Enghsb, bias taken any tbing hJ-e a right
viewv of tic case ; and tliose, therefore, wbo in
Upper Canada or elsewvbcre repeat the state-
ments and show tic fears of etier, are merety
paxtners wvitb tlieni in error. The extent of
ibis errer bias been fully sho%% r, only bv con-
trauting the iinîaginary mîsehiefb they predict
frora the Union, %% ah the great and lusting good
it must in rcality bring to pass. ln soine de-
grec %te have alreiuly donc tlîîs in the course of
the remark-s %ve bave maade. Out limits allow
us bere to add only a fcwv words more as te the
positwe advantagcs Lower Canada is to derivo
froni Uic Union.

The Union, bc it rcmembcred, is tic one and
onlv icans that offers of giving Lower Canada
the enjoymeat of Representative Institutions,
and a Local Goverament popularly adzninis-
tered. Mfter the cxpcriencc of the past, wbo
but a madman could ivishi to risk a second con-
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atitutioniil experinieri l Lotter Canda a2 il ie?
The elioice lies bctvecn fre governuieit vvîth
the Union, and a continuance of' the prescrit
systeiii witliaut il. That tic latter niiîglt bc
turned to good nccnîint wve arc by no incanîs
inelincd ta deny, but how niucli mîore the for-
nier ! Few persons, ivc fancy, can bce doubtfîîl
to, wliîch af the tivû to give the prcfèecncc.

In spcaking of' && iprovcîîîents of' every
kind," ive muîst bo allowcd to enter our strong-
est protest agninst beingr suppnscdl tG ncan by
tlîe wvord we lise nuthînr miore tlîan is coin-
mnonly incant by il in~ tle newspapLr langunge,
ortho day. It is not of ",local improveiinents"
alone, or even nîainly, that wc speak. Canats,
rail-road,,, bridges,, and so forth, have thecir tises,
Nich ive are fer, indeed, f'ront undervaluîng;
but they arc flot flic one thing, nor the first,
which socîety and government %vcre Cranicd ta
secure. The inprovernent, of the people theni-
selves is thie grand abject ta bce had in view ;
the more intelligent and lîonest adînînistration
of thcir local af~a-leccononîica? cifiploy-
nient of thîcîr va-tious resoîîrces, individual and
social, ta promote their own wclirare--tlie ge-
ineral Jiffusion unong them of sotinî views and
rîght feelings. iniprovernent of this sort once
in progress, "L ocal improvementh" wvîlI go on
fust enough. The grenier always includes
the les3s.

Of' the tcndcncy of the Union to assimnilate
the two races in the Lower Province to anc
anaother, and ta the nmore enterprising popuila-
tion of Uppcr Canad, \vOw have already said as
mueh as our limits allow, thîough less tlîan the
importance of the subjeet would otlierwîse de-
mand. For thec prescrit ive must bc content
with merely repeating the remark, that tîmis as-
similation is a necessary condition aor tlîat ge-
ocrai progress of' improvnent which ive have
just beeni antieipating; and that, as it cannot
faîl ta boncdit in an equai degreo ait classes af
the commnunity. ail should alike showv theni-
sel,,es dîsposcd, to the extent ao' their nbitv,
Io aid in pramoting il.

On this last point, too muoh stress cannot
possibly bo laid. The press and the publie
have their duties ; and let the Goverament dis-
dha'ge its share of duty as it may, tlîe publie
gaod demnanis that these also bc dischargred no
less faitlifully. If' the general temper of' the
public mind in Lawer Canada, and the conse-
quent tone of' the press, axe stillîto romain after
.te Union, what they arc at present,-if the

violent aîîiîiosîties ta whîcli long years af strif'o
have inest îînhappiîy given risc, are still ta bc
exasplertLted by the perpetual use of contempt-
nous and exciîng language, such as that strife
lias rciidered Iîut too comiinon,-i the people
and their ncwvspalîcrs are thus ta counteract
the bcst efforts of thc Govcrinent, in tlîeir bie-
lialC,--eveii the Union cannot yield thern the
lialf of tose advantages which it is othonvîse
calculated to, prodiice. Nor let any one for a
moîiieît Çatncv, tlîat it is inerely the press that
has- heen ta blaine in tlîîs niatter, and what is
wantiiig is suiiy a change of language on the
part of thc few inilividtials %vho conduct, it. In
a marter of' tliis Land, the press, howcver it may
in its turn itiiienci, public opinion, tah-es its
tone t'roin it in Uic first instance. Newspapers
print iwhat tlîe public are disposod ta pay for.
Their conductors have no superhucnan power
of crealingý a dcxnd for polîtical views, ini
wlrtch their readers do rot atrcady, ta a eonsid-
crablo extcnt, sympathisc. Let intelligent
Rieti gecrally, e.vcrt their influence in Society,
ta dîscolintenance those rabid effusions af
partisan silliness, to whïch tn nany aof thîem at
prescrnt lîsten wîUîh Nviat isvcry apt ta bc talizen
for tacît apîîroval, and aur wvord for il, the con-
ductors of thc public press Nvili flot bo slow ta
profit by the opportîinity, and ta prove that, as
a class, ihey are ta the fullîns intelligent, as ca-
pable aof entertaining moderate and judicious
viewvs, and as lieartily disposcid ta express theni
in jiiditiouîs language, as any other class in the
canimunity can bc.

The niodleration we arc recommcnding, is ai
two kinds ; rooderation, first, as regards past
fenîds, wvhich cannot be tao soan cnded and for-
gotten,.-and sccondly, as regurds the variaus
ineasures ai tlîc Government, fromn timem tr.,
brought forwvard with a view ta th(, recovery
of the couintry, froîn the stitte ta whîich those
Ceuds- have rediiccd it. The twa rares muse
livc togelher in Lower Canada; and they can-
nai, therefore, too soon begin ta understand
one anather, and lîve togeiner in peace. We
arc not Utopian cnotigh to suppose the change
tan be effectcd ail at once ; but ive know well,
thiat it must one day or otlîer be braught about
that no time cao ever be botter than the pre-
sent for begi nning it, and that no otlier pMries
can have so deep an interest in at once them-
;selves bcginning il, as those wham it will first
affect. For a limae, it may flot bc an altogeth-
or popuilar task-, to odeavour ta remaove cxist-
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ing antipathies ; but heforo vcry long, it will
ho grantedl on ail bands, that the wisest men
werc those Who first and mobt hcartîly iict
about it. For the legislative and other nica-
sures, by wvhich the progress of this social and
pei;tical regentration Of the PT'ro' înte i,; te bie
assisted,-one reniark will suffice. The sanme
reforms wvîll really serve both races. Wliy
not, hy moderation of tone in regard to themn,
endeavoiir to convînce both of the fawt, and in-
duce them by degrrees to co-operate witli eacli
other for their common good?

For some years past, it lias been peculiarly
the misfortune of Lower Canada, that froni the
influence of' one cause ani another 0tJ poiicy
of its local Government bas failcdl to enlist the
.sympathies, or cominand the respect and confi-
dencp, of either of the two great parties into
wvhich its population has been div ided. WVîth
the adoption of the pnlicy of' the Union, tlis
state of thinge, ive may surely hope, is cnded.
The Home Governinent bas ini the niost empha-
tic manner declared its fixed determmunation,
henceforth, "6to administcr the Government of
these Provinces in accordance witli the wîshes
and interests of the people, and to pay to their
feelings as exprcssed through their representa-
tives, the deference that is justly due te them."
In view of thi, its declared policy, the Coloni-
al Govcrniment has a rigbt to the reasonable
confidence of every right-miiided man, be lus
prejudices of race or party wvlat they may. It

is the l]ne or policy whicll must acore (and
alone cn secure) the listing prosperîty of the
country, as a valuuuble dcpeîîdcncy ofthe Bri-
tîili Crown. And so long as ît shail continue,
-as ive hope anîl belueve it ever wîll,-to bo
the pelicy et' the adin istxatun, se long can Do,
refllctinc man, whio ivislies welI to Caunada, by
any posbîlîty, pcrsist in gratuitously applyîngr
te it, the wvorn-out Lower Canadian dialect or
causeless dîstrubt and piirposeless opposition.

One rciîuark more, ive must still niake. To
give iL'î fuît effcct to the pohicy the Govern-
ment bas tîuîs announced, semething very dît'-
ferent froin that unere pasbuve acqouesence %vhich
soine people secun to mnistake fur confidece, Asi
needed. It us nlot tufs ive mea, by the Ilrea-
sonable confidlence" in Governuient, %%hich ive
would have inen feel and manifest. The confi-
dence of rcasonable inen is an active, persever-
ing feeling. They know well, that if tlîey wili
not act for tlieiselves, nu Gev ernment on earth
can so act for theni ad te relteve them froro the
pains and penalties due to their own folly. It
is this feeling ive %% ou!d wish to sc in Lower
Canada. 0f the other, vie have seen enoughi
and to spare in ber past hiistory. Gratuitous
distrust on the one huund, and inactive, lifeless
dependence on the other, are niistakes :ibout
equally to bo deprecated. Iloaven helps those
whose own good sense teaches them howv tu
lielp thenaselves.

TITE UNION AS TT AFFECTS UPPER CANADA.

If cur readers should happen to weary of thîs
subjeet, the fault must bo in the manner in
which it is discnssed, and flot in the want of
stirring, intrinsic înterest in the question uinder
consideration. WVe shahl, however. avoid the
risk of tiring ouir read1ers, by limiting thîs arti-
cle within the narrowest bounds that can ho
mnade te contain the leadingy argumente, leaving
those which are less obvious for future consid-
eration.

The country united under the Act latziý
paused, extends from the Gulph of St. Lawrenco
to Lakte Ontario, along tho northern shores

of that Lake an.d of Lake Erie to Lakte Huron,
and alon- the easterly shores of Lake Huron
to Penetanguishene, at its easterly extremity.
So far tic country is partually inbabitcd, or in
the course of settiement. But,ît extends for-
ther along the northern shores of Lakes Huron
and Superior, and from the head of the latter
Lakte te the Rocky Mountains.

The settiements made in this extensive
region, are principally confined te the bordera
of the St. Lawrenco and Lakes Ontario =nd
Erio; and although we are nlot of the class of
politicians who would sacrifice preseuit in±ere5ta
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te views fb.r exteaded into tha future, yct *.'
fted, tliat te consider any thing like a lier-
inanent settiement for Canadian pohtLics, %%e
must looli more into the future than the past;
for the very plain reason, iliat the circuiustan-
ces i'iiîch govcrncd past important events exist
no loniger, anil calculutions mnade upon a suppo-.
stion, that theso icuîtne continue tlic
Faine, iuîst bc rounded in error. WVe bhal,
tlierefore, in the fiat p)face, :alîew, tiat ive arc
riglit in spcculating tipen the capabilities of flic
country, and ive slîaU afterwarils give oiir spec-
iaiions for what tliey arc wvorîh.

Thle înost inportant point te wliich WC can
turm the attention of our readers, is tie state
of the Mother Cuntry. TIhe tiiie lias net
long put ivhen se far Frein regardlingr the
increasîng nuiners of~ the population as an
evil, foreigners were cncouraged to tetie in
Eriglaiffd, foreiga troops wcre eiilcyed ia tie
service of the Goverr.înent, and foreign eitizens
were calIed upen te fi lip the ranks of tic

nînuflictiriîgpepulation, whirli iil net in
itselt increase in proportion te thîe nraui
enterprize \whiclî Britishî iniistry and nccumu-
lated capital ealled ilîte existence. In this
state of affairs, England acquired. pessebsions
inmniy parts ef tlîe world, but the enligmation
te diose possessions coasisted et tise who,
discentented at home, souîit in Aiinoriczt the
freedoin et censcience îvlîclî, at the tinie, wvas
denied tiien in tlîeir own eouittry, tte rapid
acquirenient ot wealtl wvhicl the stcady pro-
gress et affiurs at home did net afford, or thie
enernieus advaxitages whîch enterrîsîng men
et thie British race had, Miîen as conquerors
they everran the iit and alîiost lieuindte-s
Eastern Emnpire. Thle cîîîîgratîen te Conti-
nental Aiierica %vas ahiiost the only one made
wvith a vicw te permianent settleinient,-,tnd
this, as wce before obscri-ed, miome frein a desire
te escape trom institutions disldced by the oi-
grantse, but whiich ivere nevertheless sustained
hy the people ef England for thltune, and in
a miner which mad!e the attaînnient et polit-
ical objeets, which thiese wîho becaine emigrants
had ia view, vhiolly impossible at home. These
mna settled in the Ncîv England States, and
te tlue steafuast and dcîcrunined Eaglish char-
acter brouglut with thora is undeniably owving
he fouadation et the great Arnerican mepuiblie.
In the Wecst ladie8, and in the Southemn
States, the mercantile spirit prevailed, and
because these couatrics pmoduccd 1u.'urics very

valuable ia tlie Etiropean markets, thcy wcre
oceiipied by inerchiantc, und priacipally inhab-
ited by slaves.

Wc repeat, therefore, that the Blritish i mmi-
graticît îit tlîe cbuatry nowv forming the
Eastern States, was ailiiiest the oaly ene muade
for the litîrposýe et actual setilement.

Vet evea iniilat couîntry for a great many
years inanual labour ivas se difficiilt te, bc pro-
cuired, iluat thie convicts furnishcd lrom Eng-
lanîd %vere dieu n acquisition, and the mest
unjîistiiauie means .%erc îîsed te induce desti-
tute aîîd despemate mca te sdl thieuiiîscves mnto
a kiiîd et blavçry calted cipprenticesliip.

'l'lie Ainerican rcveliition caused the Einigra-
tien efthe Leyahsts to the reniaing Colonies.
Tliey ieft thie Uniîted States, hoîvever, net be-
cauise thiey waiited moeîî, or frei any rspecial
indniueets h.'l eut ia flic Colonies, but
beenuise thîey metained their leyalty, anîl sought
in the British Provinces the peaccable eajey-
ment ef their polîtical principles. Thus ive
sec a certain and most remarkable affinity bc-
tween the early settciemit ef' thc Eastern
States, and tlîat of' Upper Canada,-namely,
that neither teck place because cf redundant
population ia the coumntry froni whcnce the
cînigrants cime, but, on flic ccatmary, frnm
otiier ascertaiuiable meving causes.

Fer some yearsl)ast, theîigh et comparative-
ly modemn date, enligramits have in increumsiag
ratio. asunie nîlvanceù, corne froin Europe te
tlue United States, aîîd some settlcdl ia the
Britsh Provinces. lin the latter, tic settiers
îurincipally coasisted of rctircd otffcers and
soldiersF, %vho chose te romîain in the counatry
wheîî thie -%var was over. Thle immigration
inte the United States frein Britain was coin-
poed te a considemable extent et niechanies,
wîho were iadoced te Icave their ewa country
by thec prospects cf igh rates et wagcs, and
the great scarcîty cf artizans on thie Anieiican
Continent. This, hewever, was se much op-
posed te Englisb pclicy, that until a very f'ew
years back rccliics %verc net pcrmiitted by
laîv toe iigrate te Anierica.

In ehort, it %vas net untîl some vcars; after
the conclusion of tlic last Amerima ivar, and in
conseqiience of the uncemtainty caused by the
sudden change frein war te poace, aad. of thse
cessation et the cnororius outhay of tlîe lbv-
emamnent, that people in- sorte parts ef the, Drit-
ish Islands began te foel that they werd too
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.muchi croivdedL Thoso who had been in miod-
erato circumstances deunng the war, fotind that
ir they rcmained they and thecir children imst
sink ini the scalle of society ; and thien ecînigr-
lion coinmenced-not upon mercantile specu-
lations, or becatise of pqlitical inducercnunt-
but it %vas tindcrtiiken as a refuge from poverty,
and in soarcli of the neceszaries of lire.

Great changes in the state, oV a wbole people
do tiot suddenly tahze place. A people attaclhed
froîn sentiment and deep feeling Io their native
country, wiIl inake great efforts, and stibnit to
extraordinary privations, beforo tliey decide
upon biddingt adicu for ever to tho abodes of
their fitthers,-and upon breaking astinder
tics dear te humarnty even mn the mnidst of
sufferîng and apprehlension. The exîjaustion
consequent upon tlîe struggle to romain, in tee
inany instances left the victim wvîthouit the
power to fly-and lie wvas left to view bis
lessened resources, and te delîloro the infatua-
lion wliîch le't, hini in hopeless distress, wbon
if those resources lîad been tiniely omployod,
he might have escaped the danger. Tompora-
ry prosperity, and teînporary expedients also
brought, alas, tlîeir temporary alleviation to
distrcss, and nterrîipted tlie natural COurb>e of
relief for a rodundant population.

But tho population continuod to incroase,
the continuance of peace wvith f'oreign lands, as
well as the absence of those terrible visitations
of Providence, in the shape of pestilence, and
civil war, and even the great, improvements in
medical science, and the efforts mnade to prolong
tho life and inerease the comforts of tho poor,
but added to the reulundancy of population,
until at lengrth the time is corne, whcn, with
the wealth of' the Nation incalculably increased,
and witb moans of employaient great almost
boyond conception, one portion of the people
of the British Isles are uncmployed, another
employed to such an oxtent only as to afflord
from the profits of employment the baro means
of living in the midst of privation ; wvhile many
of those whoso circumstances place tbom above
want look, with apprehiension to tho future, and
ask with axxioty-What are our childron to do
In tbis crowded country?~ We have even
donied ourselves what wo wero accustorned te
considor the common comforts of lîfe, for tho
purposo of giving them education, but we can-
not ha blind to the fact that axuongst se many
competitors our childron are in danger of thie

penury and wretchedness, wbich in no class of'
socicty is su dreadfully feit ns in the une wivîch
front its own exîterience can understand tho
difierence betwcen a lîfe of even partial dovel-
opement of tlie mmid hy oducation, of even a
linitei enjoyment of tlîe refinements of cîvi-
lization, anil the contimîed presence of a gaunt
nnd wvolf-likc anxicty after the daily ineans of
satiefyilîg the IihsouItte wants of nature. It is
in vain thiat rolit.cal discontent points te accu-
muîlated wvealtlî mn the hands of fortunate
individuials, and requires its dispersion ; for it
scarcely rcquîrcs an arg"umient to deinonstrate
tliat upon disptersion it would vanish, lil<o a
volatile essence exposed to the atînosphre.-
It is plain tipon the slightest observation that
if the concentratcd capital of England, wvlich
enables bier te ufi'ord subbistence to s0 înany,
even nt the expense of fureign nations, wero
diffused, tlîe superiority which England m~ain-
tains inuist be speedily lost. Ali iiay ho mnade
peoo' iy political cont'u>bon, but au) cannot in
sucli a stnte of socîety imiprove their mneans of
coiiifurt or suibsistence. If property be made
insectire in England, îowv soon will it fly te
enrîcli other countries, while the millions wluich
are enabled te subsist by its presence, must be
left, net merely te distress, but te absolute,
annihilation.

Our readers will now ho inclined te ash-,
what ail this has te do ith the question of the
Union'! Wc %vish theni te nsk the question as
a prearher desires hîs congregation te reniera-
ber the text, even wben bis sermon appears to
-,ander most widely trom the doctrine wvbich
the text is intenîlcd to inculcate. WVe pledge
ourselves te makec our facts apply, and wo only
desire eur readers te take their sharo of labour,
and preserve in their memory the streng and
leading points that wve exhîbit for observation.
To assist those wvho are flot inclîned te undergo
the labour of continîtous argument, wvo shail
now state shortly the facts, and thon shewi
their application te Ibis brancb of the subjeet.

Wce maintaia then, in the first place, that
until very latoly emigration from tho British
Islos was not inducod by redundancy of popu-
lation, and that of lato its moving inducoment
arose from tbat cause.

Secondly, wve say, although wvo do nlot seo
the limits to the prosperity, and powver, and
wealth of the British Empire, yot, wo hold that
ne iinprovoment, of this nature %vill warrant the
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sluppasition, the thei population of thec Briti-sl)
lsles crin bc ahl proiitably eînploycd at homie,
should itj, prescrit ratio of incrcase be coiiiniied.

Thirdly, %ve advance the doctrine that urnies
the kingdotn iq ta bce reiltccd to flic stale of
the city or Roîne, v% liere coin vas il,ý)y uis* ri-
buted to idie mnultitudie., to %% lich end the poor
law systei recîn to i rapd ~upl ;prouclîng
emig-.a*ion, flot upon meîrcantile or politîcal
speculation, but for flic sake of plentifial au-
quireracat t the nece.s'tries of lttc, îîwîst bic
the principal rcrnedy.

Fourthlv, ive solîci thel attention of our
readers Io the wide didtmrtion wliich ist lit,
taken lietween mercantile cînigraman, which
spcCtdtes upon Mney retuiril, lipon proxîmîry
te marketîs, tipon the value of iiiiiiif beings
tomn frarn their honmes iy flic siaver, ta cuti-
vate marketable Iirie i pon the qutitonl
whetlîer ît waîild bic ceaper ta hcep) ni) the
suppty of tiiese uîahappy beinga by permiîttîngr
theni to brcd, or by eontinued capture ofai
victimse; tpon the acquiîrcment of popfflated rc-
gions, where the conquieroir and the cnpitalîst
gather îvealth, bunt %vhere the Eîîropean tiller of
the graund, evea if he were permittcd ta corne,
could nat now make a livelîhood ; npon the
rearch for gold and silvcr in flicnuines ai Soîîîh
America, auîniei] by the gliosts af rnurdercd
natives; urpon thc profits or a l'or trade, wliich
fuiles its wcaith in the solitude of' a desert con-
tinent ; and the more legttiiaate colonizatn
and emigratiort, iich is riow only comaienc-
ing; whose votaries Eeekc spacc in iihich tai live;
wvbo prefer batling wath the forest and forcing
from lte %wildcrness its treasures, nstead of
cantendingr for a morset of food with t*eitov
men; w~ho wish ta look upon children as a blcs-
sing, ta, say-, in the linguinge of' inspiralioir,
'Blessed is the ari who hms his quiver fou of

tbem," instead of regardîng their offspring, as a
burden, having cals iupon flie Fcanty procceds
of industry, and when the% sicken and die ta
depend upon thue closcd anid reltictant hand of
overtaskced charity, or the forced pittance %which
law takes from the needy, to give ta those %vho
are only a lhtle lcss ta want; wiio in the end
aspire ta bie amangst thc fauindcrs of onc af the
great western empires, raised hy England, their
children ta bce amongyst its sages andi law--verg,
its histarian2, its philosophera, its paets, and its
apostoie prcachers of the gospel of salvation.

We thug direct te mindi of aur reaulers Io

lthe ivarits ar the inhîigrant population of' thil
Blritishu Isles; anti we, in the next place, assert
that inil u couintry or) car*l cani a place of set-

tietiient lie fotiîid that a'i'ert ta tue emigrant so
em'ensive a fieldl as thue Northt Amcricrta pas-
--ston8 of (us ou-n couintry. Tak-e it in the

inat disadvantageouis light un %lîichiî t can lie
placeul ; represeat ils iiîterior as distant framn
îaarket, anid linfavoiirale ta tile accumulation
of iaonied WeU1iLh, yet evea its distant regians
îinexjuloretl, excejut by flic wvndering hunler,
shev capabilities of f itirnislting the necessaries
of flte, andl muh iioieas an abuiadance of'
horne rai-et! food and htome made clothing can
fitrnisli suich advantagea; as have iaduced the
enterprising Britisht A!nerican to rejeet the City
and lthe close setulement, ant i tandvatuce t0-
wards the settinag suai, cheercd by bis long and
ealcîilatiiig view itt tlic future, îand the atinost
prescat cerlainty ot revelliitg in untaxeul and
iinçgrîidgced ablnuIillict. Anti why ta us, ne-
quiianted as %ve are ith Canada, shoîîld thîs ap-
pezir a visionary prospect? XVe knaw tliat in
the firstsfettleinentofU'pprCanai, hundreds af
miles of forest îuterveacd lietween the peopied
part of flie revotcd colanies anti the portion aof
Ibis province aow most wealthy and flouirishing;
that weeks of dreary travel (mad ta bic passed,
witi woiuîcn and ebtîdren ieariag their share of'
the Ecanty supplies wieh wcrc ta flirntsh thte
brave settler duing las ftrst exertions ; have
tlîey flot liveul for Years ia solitude, witbout
road, maarket, ebturcli, or Èchool ; has nat even
tîtoîr loneliruess been perpetuated liy their owvn
inordmnate destre ta passess land; and witli ali
these diaadvant.ages have they flot succeedeul '
and have thcy nul gîven ta thicir country a
race af ina af whmîch il înay bi proud ? Com-
pare these unassisteti and îuu.caminad efforts
with the casier work af pushing population,
tram stage ta stage, mbt flie forest, with the
advanaage ai neighbourhood, oi protection ar'Il
assistance train Goverrameat, of wvelcome in a
land atready partly occmpied, and af a firi con-
viction, in the miands of its preserit ocetîpîcrs,
that their further progress in the rapid course
they aim at is ta lic proinoted chiefly by immit-
grattan; and above ait, [et us remnember the un-
fading source tram wbich that imamigratian is
ta bie supplied, and flic case and rapidity with
%vhich combin-d exertians can avercame ait the
dîfficulties of finst setulement; andl we ask with
confidence, ie there a portion ai these viat te-
gions capable af sustainirig lifa in abundance
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îlat wilI flot bc filled with a boid and enterpris-
ing people, yet full of flic spirit whîchi led tlueur
ancestors froin tlic wilds of Northcrn Europe
und Asia ta seize upon tluo fruits of civilization,
nnd who have coimmenccd an inroad upofl the
forests of tluus vast continent, hlat miay provo
w, important in [he hu.story of thic huuîian race as
tho overthrowv anîl regencration of the Roman
Empire? Tro unakc the we,,tern country the
scat of a great and numnerous people externat
trade is nlot necessaqry; netther would the coin-
mercial spirit ever have procured its being julia-
bited: it will owe its p)opulation ta uts soi!, cli-
mate, and uts capability of producing in abun-
dance ail tlîe nece:ssaries oflife.

But if, as wo prognosticate, the population
of western Canada niubt ut ne reniote period
be vcry large, iii conzýequence of Eunugratioîî
from flic Britishi 1les, ani the indîîceuîîents
svhich the cunutry lîold. ouît to cioii-rantis w hose
primary object is to seek a uew home, we hava
the test of cxpcrience ta prove tîjat wlîerever
population is four.d, exQ.ernal trade whlicli give.
-a moncy valuie ta property uitist fullow. Not
onty is tlîis provedl by tlie increase: of oîîr own
trade, bath as regard, inuports rund exports;, but
by the progrc:s *of flie western Aunerican
States, %which is nmore rapid and remarliable in
proportion te their proxiinity ta the source froni
-%vbence the etreami of hi.man life %vas derivedl
-%vherewith to fil! ilie intcrior w îlderness. Tlîese
iaxtensive rçgions wvere settled by a people%%lio
sou"lht bo nesoit nianey, in tlie hert af N otth
Amnerica; but iii seeking ane objeût tiuey have
folund bath. Anîd frorn a vast distance te the
westward of any Canadian settlinent, wvithin
only a fewv montlis, the surplus productions of
the western State., haveý begun to pour down
their abundance through aur waters to the
ocean, even their tran.-it addîng greatly ta our
commercial resouirces. If -western *Canada be
later in the field, it is anlly bucause Britibh
enii gration bas scarccly comiienced in earnest,
and because Canada lias been pre5,erved as a
home for flritisli cinigrants. The western
States settled rapidly, but cilently ; no atten-
-tion was paid fo them, fia trouble ta]oeui on their
accounit; but thouscinds of waga ns passedl
westward, bearing tlie old and the young, wvith
the worldiy goods of the emigrasut ttnbesE,,\~hile
the robust and able Eettler marcheul by tle îside,
seeking fia advantage after his tedious jaiîrney
of a thousand miles, but fertile land, alid a
healthy cliniate. Theso they found, but they

faune! wealtu aise. Thcy seenied to httva
baniisýlied theouisehecs fromn the habitations of
liîunan beings, anul fraun tlic presence of civili-
zation, but while tlîey wvere almost tinheard of
and furgotten, the axe and the plough wo'e
busy, aud :hey began ta revel un super-abun-
dance. Mhen camîe into existence the throng
or uteaiii-boats which crowd the long Misais-
bippi anul lier tribuitaries ; then camne tlue long
canal, beariug luneoaur wvaters the producta of
the iewv-lotind regions ; and thon startcd inta,
politucai existence Sta*e after Sutet, six mnil-
bans of people, wlio.se unecasïing numbers and
resources bid fair ta sway the destinue-4 of thie
great Repuiblie. Already are they *sending
enîigratits to stiR moie diatant settlements,
gradually spreadin, advancing and increasing,
until conjecture is at fault, and anticipation
bafled in the contemiplation of the resut.-
And if western Canada be behind in fins march
or conqiieî.t over the wilderness, it us, we say
agai, only becaie Britîsi cigratuon lias only
conîunnced, tuid becauîse Canada is, as we fér-
»veuîtly hope, reserveul as the iudentifiai home for
Britishi eînigrant.

But flie Atlantic American States have feit
[lic effeet af tliis interior settlenient. Cities
have increascd, sujuportedl by internai trude,
tintil tlîey equai European capital". And the
frontier Staites are rivafllung ech other ini open-
îng tlîe internai.communicatîons, in the hope of
profiting by tlîe stream af wealth pouring
through, e'i ery practicable channQI ta the cean.
And Canada lias not oniy its own products ta
transport, Lut she ahready slîares, and requires
only proper exertians on lier part ta scure,
the profits ai transit- lhe liuiis sliare af the
produce af the Northî Western States.

These we belueve are the certain prospects
of Canada, and %voit and boldlv lias the Upper
Province fulfilled uts part ! But it us time ta
inquire what lias been doing in the Eister
Province.

Lawer Canada wvas uictxled under the autlior-
ity of tle aid French Goverrament, as a military
possession at anc end af an intcnded line of
mulitary posts, extenduuîg up the St. Lawrenco
and the lakes, and dovn tlie Muss-issippi ta the
Gulph ai Florida, wherc anotiîergreat mubtary
position vvas ttdýýen vip ut New Orleans. I3ril-
liant as wvas this projectcdl -cheme for tlue
extension ai the French power on this Conti-
nent, its abject,%vas flot truc emigration, or the
foundat ion af a real Colony; fia! it %vas only
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intcnded to sectire France the monopoly of' the
North Amiericin Fut trade.

In fairness, we fCeI boîînd to e\press out
admiration of the mîliitary geniîis wlîich clictateil
this plan, and of the proflotind sngacity ivith
which the best positions %vere cho.sen along
this iiinînenstty osenidcl uine. WVC aiso sny
%itli 'pleasure, that nover wns there a bolder
hîinter or a more daring navigatur tlian tue
Canadian Voyageur. Active, patient, t eniper-
nte, and enduring, what rapid peurs throîigh
the wi'ldoes. that he lins not climbed in his
frafl cinoc 1 Whiat rccss of Ille Orcst lins hie
nlot explorcd, bravingr the irîclemnencies of thc
storuîy nortli, and the mutrclerous kmlèi of the
savage ývhose Solitudes ho- disturbcd? But
thlis was not îriicolonization. Truc coloniza-
tien was proccedingslowly but certainiv in the
B3ritish possessions ; and wlicthe French
possessions rcînained more guarded posts of
tr-ad(ersF, population and civîlization %vcrc ad-
vaneîng in the British Colonies. This mnade
the fate of French Amnerica certain :anîd flic
gallantry of' the înniortal Wor.rr only antici-
pated by a short tine the iacvitablc fateocf
Frech Ausienea.

After the conquest, Qiuebec rcmained a
mihiry post. 'Montreal ivas partially inhab-
ited by fuir traders, iwlîo ivere its lirst British
inhabitants. Peace and plenty, and tue protec-
tion ofa luberal, Governînient carried the ini-
cese of the French people- at a ratio C'air
beyond wvhat cxisted bel'ore the Conquuîst.-
The British inhabLtantýs incrcased and became
wcalthy throuîgli the incans of Upper Canada
trado. Quebec uiow secs becatt lier battle-
ments 1,2200 British sliîps ikrrivo Z-nnuallY to
bear away thcýproduce of the intenor. Mon-
treal has bt'comc a vcry riclu and flourishing
cîty by meanus of Upper Canada commerce.-
Lowor Canada is now receiving the whole
exportable produico of' the Uppier Province, and
a large portion of that of tlîe western States.
She is inportirîg millions of Britilh manufac-
tures f'or thse interior market. Thu'y arc no
peddlere, these 'Montrent nuercliants - lîcir
gains arc not couîntod by pounds, but by thou-
bands:- and yet tlîey are but bc- -nning - iiidccd
%vc may say the prospiect is but openîngr of the
immense mercantile resoîîr'ýcs to bc accuinu-
latcd in that faouru1 position.

But wlîile Upper Canada, with f'or a long
tiue not one half tlîe population or' the Loiver
Provifice, lias bocit miaking the most strenuous

cxcrtions to open a trade, oft'hli profits of'
wvhîi thse Sîster Province mnust of nccessity
have the largcst share , w~hilo wvth ono-third
or the revenue collcctcdl on imnports at Quellc,
she has been cxpending upwards of a million
of poîinds sterling ini opening communications
%with thse ocean, of wvhiclî the sister Province
nmust have the chier benefit, wlîat bus Lowcr
Canada been doing? Wîy rquîabbling about
national distinctions ;striving to tiphold muisty
instituitions and harbarous lavs, obscee
thirou«hionit tlie rest of the civilizoul worid
quarreling about tlic predoîninance of races ;-
standing stîli iii the înidst of advancc, l'ike a,
rock in a Streamn, brealdng the billows, and
impe)tding thse current. This hms continued
îîntit Upper Canada, exhaîîsted by efforts hoe-
vond her strcngth, almost bankrupt fromn expen-
dbtuire, bcyond, but %lieh ouîglit neyer to have
been wlîolly chargyeable on, lier resources-, is
drîven to ask thse quuston,-aro nîy people to
buill up your Citics, to cnrich your mercharits,
to open yoîîr commuîînications, to bring fleets
into voîîr liarbotirs, while you suîpinoly look on,
or only streteli out yotîr hands te reccive thec
hcavy toIt tipon our commerce ?

But ibis is not all the Upper Canadians havo
f0 conîplain of; they have opened their arms
te reccîve the einigrant, wlîo has been taxed
for the pruvilego of' a passage flirough the
dominions of fls Sovereign. Tlîey have
invited their fcllow-subjccts to corne and join
tlimn in thlcr arduous course ; but tlîe country
%vis rendered unsafe by reason of' Lowcer
Canada disputes, and the Stream of cînigration
xvas dirctd to other lands. The-y have asked
Lower Canada to sharo in fthc expenses o? a
trading co-partncrship, but Lowvcr Canada
woîild only share in the profits.

WVe do flot say tht, the merchant inhabitants
of' Lower Canada werc so blind te their owa
interosts as te desîre this state o? affairs ; but
why should wvc express an opinion as te whiclî
of tvo, fierce and urreconcileable parties ivas
in, thse right 1 Whiat ca it bc tiet Upper Cana-
dbans which was in fauit when legislation wvas
suspcnui, and improvement, stayed, and their
access te the occan inipeded, and wvhen at last
tlîcy wvere threatencd to bo cut off for ever
from their fatlîer-tand by violence and treason ?
They on)ly say things cannot so continue. If
the Canadas wec indcpeîîdent counitrie, things
îshoutd iiot se continue. And they seek for re-
mody, for justice, at thse hands of their supremo
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goveriment, anid it is grantnd in tho only mode
consist'.mt with the spirit of ritiehiustttutiona,
or worthy of tho acceptanceo f a free people.
Tlicy have been givon a f4egislative Union I

Tliîs the burden or' construîrting interna!
communication is madle t0 bc3r eqîîolly and!
justly; and thus bLttwccn two contendlng par-
ties ia thrown a third, a pov'-erful peace-maler,
ton much, far tee decply intercsted in the pre-
servation eof pearO and tranquillhty to admit of'
the perpetuation et the quarre!.

Trhe equality of representation enacted by
the Union Bill is just; because, althougit Upper
Catiada at present has the smaller number of
inhabitants, sloe has in tactthei deeper intercst
in the %volfareofe the United Colony : it is pru-
dent, bectiuse Upper Canadian8 have nlot joincd
in the contest betvcen the races, and have no
bympathy with the angrry pissions excited ini
the quarrel; it is -%ise, hecause the arrangement
is likcly to be the nîest listing ; for were it
ctherwisc, one year of emigtation wvould have
made a change nccseury in the representation.

WVo think ive have shoivn that Upper Cand(la
lias reason to be satisfied %vith the Union. WVe
know that many wvould have desircd more fa-
vourable terms ; but %vhat they required would
only have been maintainedl as visiting the sister
Province wvîth punislinient, torfeiture, and dis-
franchisement. Their termas were such as
Lowor Canada coul'! not have accepted with-
out dishonour, or rcmaincd contente'! witli and
bc worthy ofthbe naine uf British subjects. WVe
are too well convinccd that Acta of Parhiament
carnnot maintain injustice ; that political insti-
tutions cannot long sustain partiulity; an'! that
a people %Vho tee! the ivcight of oppression,
cannot fecl it a duty to be faithtul, te wisli for
more favourable ternis, and we tee! that termas
less favourabte to Upper Canada could nlot in
justice have been awarded.

The great objection to the Legisiative Union
is found in the great extent of' territory te be
governo'! by one Legisiature. This, we have
ne hesitatien in saying, wilI be severely feit an
long as local husiness continues te be manage'!
by the General Legisiature. WVc, therefore,
express our deep regret that eWective institu-
tions for the management ef local Pscal offices,
ivere net created hy the Union Act. Mîich; of
the time et the Upper Canada Parlia-nent has
been occupie'! in more parish business; an'! the
device ef placing the financiat affitirs of districts

E

in the bands et justices et the peace ivas a niest
awvkward expedient, only tolerable in the iii-
fancy ef seciety in the Province. Even if these
fînctioinarios wcre the boat persons to manage
the local affairs, thoîr powvers %vore ton lîmited;
an'! il they wvere inecaso'!, we do net thînk a
body et îîîn appointe'! lor the preservation of'
the peaco by the Crown, would be foun'! to take
upen theniselves the responsibility require'!.
Moreover, taxation wîthiout representatien
woîild net he endurcd as a system; and without
local taxation Parliamnent %vould net be reliered
freim tle btîrden etf local buisiness. Let the
money alà'irs et' the severa districts bo nia-
nage'! by a sinail representative bod!y, witlî a
lîmîted power et levyiiîg rites for local ima-
prevements, au'! if' the roads remain bad and
the country unimproved, %ve shai ne longer
hear tlîe tact quoted vus a reason for discontent
against the Goverrnent. The disgraee will test
%%lierc it ouglît te rest, and the remedy will be
iii the lîands et' these meat interested. Mem-
bers %vili ne longer bc returned te the General
Legislatiirc on the principle eo' obtainlng aIl
they can for thoir oivn coü»tico- or Fée] them-
selves tinder thie nocessîty et' a'!vecating, untair
distributions of public funds, for the salie ef
pl'asing their censtituonts. The General Le-
gislature wvill take a more elevate! stand, aad
ho occupied about its proper bubiness et legisia-
tien ; and the very rivalry crcated hy the po-
pular power in cach division te improve it, as
comparcd with others, wvîli have an instanta-
neous effect in impreving the face et' the whole
ceuntry. We are ft from bieing in faveur ef
contcerring magisterial poiývcr upea these muni-
cipal bodies; for the peace of each division et
the ceuntry, and the due administration et the
laws within it, are much ton important te tho
rest et the country te permit et the removal
tromn Goecrnment et magisterial responsib.lity;
but as te the fiscal afi'airs ofteach district, and
the superinteodence et local improvements, we
repeat that they cannet bo in safer bands tfnn
these eof the people themselves, by their repreý
sentatives immediately elected fer the purpose.

\Ve cannot close this article wvithout noticing
seine points et objection to the Union A.t,
wich wvo have beard an'! seen urged against it
in this Province by two very opposite parties.
The tirst is, we thrnk, very conscientmously
breugrht torwar'! by reformers, %vho complain
et' the settiemen t of the civil list as depriving
the representativos et the people et ebntrot
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over the (ovcrninient, nti o? Ille pimer of
cfl'ccttally utopping Ili spplie, slioild flic
prncu,,iings; of' the Exeriitive (3ovcriinent be
iie.iti.sfactory. Il'the paraltil couil be ulrawnu
between tile power oflthe ilotibe o? Colinions
to stop flhc slippulies, anti that 1îosesseil in tlie
C'olony if there iverc no civil lîit jirovidedl, flic
ý,.inle arguments voiului lolui geol un ie count-
fry thlat have been maîintained iun the otlier,-
hilt let uis ecainin tfie question.

lii Ime states ol*Eqirolpe after flic f1cudaI sys-
teiii ut as introdicud, flic K'inug was but a kinti
o?' Presudient aniîongst tlîe nobiliîy, a8 Lord
1'araiiîuiiuit, linier il horil all estalles %were hlîclu
s-oinc tupon coniiîtionî flint the tenant shîoild
serve for a certain fitnie in the wars o? the
Ring, ofiers ilîpon conditions of a different
lnture, buit Ltili intenleti to suppjort the royal
pover and dîgnut.y. The King also possessedl
liiniself large doniauns, o? whirh the profits wvent
into the royal exclhequer, andi if. was with bis
own revenue that the King careti on the Gev-
ernuient, and supporteti flie national expendi-
titre. In process o? tfrne, iiouvver, umprove-
mîente in the art of %var mîade ut necesszry that
standing arîlîles ami navies shnuld bc provîdeil,
in lieu o? flic mihifary service ditc frontî the landi-
liolders8 ns fle ic ng's fetiants3 ; anîd thien crimue
taxation o?' the corporate towns, anti o? tie
Clecry, at firbi asketi in the shape o? free gifts.
For the ptirp)ose o? obùunitlg fliese gîfes,, the
coinmonalty o? the country %vere reqiîired by
the King to senti theur ilegates to meet flic
nobles o? the lanud in putîaneitt, whlen the
necessities of the nation were laid before thucm,
andi the Sovereign nsked at the hanis, o? his
faithfal communs aid-uin the peculiar enîergcncy
of the kiîgdouîî. Wlien flins was grranieti, lie
flianliet themi (in the forai viuch us stifl pre-
Fcrvcd,) for tlier benevolence, and accepîcîl
ilie grdntns a frce gîft This course gradially
erecteil flic flouse o? Ctlnnons, colllpos(-d
origrinally iiot.othe noitihty, who bauil a righit to

utiii Parlianient, or to itake lavve, huit o? thiose
%vlio having, no sucli riglit, accoriing to tlic
fliuŽn Constitutionuî o the rcainu, graulually ne-
qulireti it by degrees, in pruortion as 11I'e
nocesities o? thîc Socr-ignt cnabted thettu to
nniiv conditions to thieir grduts o? itioncy, antI

tiiit ipuon certain iunînunities being concecicd
lii rettirii fiur thicir grnts.

The graila, o? îuoncy laia(e by tu cComillns
usuuc.r aiatay, l'or aii c.ytdrrdinary prus~

flir,.st ceincrally for tiat, or natonaI defence ;
but flic-King.paid his oîvn oficers of governiont
ont of lits own iiereditary revenuet,, lt is owin
pivnre. It wnas flot untit a very late petioti
in Englisiî bistory, that, in concideration of the
surrendcr by the King of his own beredttary
revenue during his life, lie ivas grantedl by
Plarliaiiietit, for the saite terni, n suficient eum
to p-ay the Civil lit- a .e ordinary expeCnSes
o? lits houisehlh andi Commeînnt.

Bat it ivas flot tbrough metait of tiîL civil
ex1îendtîîrc that the Cotinionti of Enlnu
nc'qiired their p)owve, uncontrulet nnd unliii-
îtcd ns it has beconie. On fic contrnry, IL.
vvas biceause the ioney wiclî they posse*ssed
wns necessary fur the national preservation,
and tlw Sovercign wifiut flic nid o? tlic Cont-
taons fur tlic support o? his ficets anti amnies,
becaxîie poweriess a a private indivdual.-
In Englatid, the paltry £ystrni of rnalung the
revenlueso oneessary officers otbeOovecrnnt
precariour, andi subject to ycariy vote, wvas
never adoptcd; bait the Commons had thxe real
efficient check upon flic Executîve, throiîgh
tlieir appropriation of money fur national pur-
-,oses o? -trength anîl defcncc, and they have
contintied to be yeaxly appropriatedl to thle
1iCqent day ; so that. the flouise o? Commons,
siltiiougli tliey cainiot require hIe dinislo?
the ndvisers o? the Crown, can render it whnfly
imîpossible for tiient to carry on publie business,
by deniîyng tliem the racans even of dcendint,
the Kiîig4doii.

But the dlefence anti pres5ervatiu o? thùs
Plrovince dotes not depcnd upon resources
dcrived front its peuple ; nor arc the people
roady or able to take this Inurîen upon thenu.-
belveks. Tiiey belong to a great Empire, and
arc hiable to the eîilîitty of great nations, against
%vhoin, uifli thiîer own re.sourcsi they cannof.
cortivtl ; anti tlieret'ore they cannat have the
s-maîc puwv(r ofactiiafiy cenfl.reic their opinions
against tie Governiiient. Their lomer lies in
a iiflýrent source, andi only tiiere : îaniy, in
tlic extrume re7ort o? physical resistanccý in
thoir poter ut' oîiposing opprLess.ion, shoiii if.
lue aLtûeîitCd, %%utb thc strong lianti, or o? call-
iiîg in flic lauil offorcugîi nationsaud subjecting
1 hemhsel% es to the pow~er of a foroign people.-
Lven thescextreinei have keen wveakly anti
criiuly resorted Io, !i.ipluily in vain. But
reurîuucrs bhionît deeply consiider tie question,
anti sec once fur aIl, that, ?&lig tlic mnoti
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influence which t-ho opinions of t-he people as
oxprossed by t-Loir reprcsentataves ought to
have upon t-he Governont, t-ho popular power
dues not anad cannot cxtend t-o absolute control
upon t-ho Govornaient by ot-bcr anoans than
positive violence, wvhich as productive of too
many calamities, and of too much positive ovil,
to bo slightly rcsortcd to.

'lho refuisai of supplies, as respects the Civil
List in t-lis country, neyver bas bail any cflbct
wlnoch t-ic wchJ-fouinded remonstrances of thbe
representatavo body wvouId not in thieisehes
have bail; vcry much injustice, great oppression
t-o individuali hais been occasionoil by t-be mnca-
suro; but it always bas been, and always niust.
ho, inoffcctual for the intondoul purpose. Nay,
it is less t-han iaîcfrect-ual, for the evals creatcd
t-hcrcby raise up a st;ong antagonist principle,
and t-ho public cvii beoames so great, andl t-ho
injustice and cruolty of t-be proceeding, so an'a-
rent, that the destruction of ai liberty is thbe
consoqiience, ono not brought about nierely hy
t-beappliance of pow~erfrom abroad, but assntci
to and maintaaned by t-ho people tbcmselves.

WVly t-bon loso t-be ailvantago of baving ono
important subject net lable to daily ilehate 2
why not bave soancthiang sott-led and ulocideiI'1
and wby nlot trust t-o our powe. of influecna
t-ho Govermuent by remonstrance andl comn-
plaint, if such bo provok-ed, insteail of keeping
by us t-be desporitte andl most inefrcctual expe-
dient of a civil list under tihe coatrol of yearly
sessions of Parlianiont?

Sucb are t-ho hroad conisiderations of tlae
question; but lot t-be reformers, wbo wisb for
responsiblo goverrimont so far as it can ho at-
tained, or procureil from a snpremo govorn-
ment, wbich can have no interest soparatoe from
those oft-be people of t-ho pirovince-iet t-hein
cei to recohlection scenes which thoniselves
have witnesscd. They surély cannot wvsh t-bat

lt-be inembers of a united goverrnment such as
t-bey ailvocate, should ho forced t-o crînge about
t-be lobbies of t-be Ilouso of Aaaseinbhy, t-o ga-
t-ber friends t-o oppose somo motion for t-le me-
duction of salary, inst-igated by prîvate malice,
but ost-ensibiy foundcd upon pat-riotic motives.
They cannot desire that t-ht Government andl
the reprosentat-ives of t-be people should Le
brought into t-ho risk of daiiy colliion, by pcr-
sonal Jegislattion oni t-ho one bandl, anad t-be do-
temminat-ton t-o rosist injustice and oppression
on t-heoct-ber. Parliament in t-ho United Pro-
vince will have greater t-bings to do. it is

rising into t-le dignity of alost a national
Legiulat-itre. If it opposes Goverament, it wvll
be <lovernnient ab a w~iho, accounitablo for ail
its aets by wvliosiioer tlîey are advased or per-
fornced, and truc rcfonuierti %%ill ho t-ho lait t-o
%% ash tîzat Parliaineut bliouild usurp t-be dot-aile
or public business, or relieve t-be Govomnment
frirui t-le esponsibility cf condîict-ing t-hema.

To thoso %vbo have hît-herto adliercd t-o t-ho
strict ride of' t-le Pbarisees, %vbo have lookeci
upon at as a kinil of rebeihion boldly t-o inipugn
thec pmoccedings of Govomniment, but who, now
thiat t-le Governînoent is professedlly liberal, are
mcady t-o court popular favour, and t-o croate an
opposition on t-lus quection, %vo havo litt-le to
say. Tlîeir power is little, their motives are lit-
t-ho, nnd t-bey cannot hachp t-be Goverament in
amy wvay sO efrectually as by t-aking up andl adl-

ocat-ing wbat t-bey are phca8cd t-o consider me-
foran principhes.

The alision t-o t-bi class of politicians bringé;
to our mmnd anot-ber point upon wvhich t-bey
haxo a înost hankcring dosire t-o makec t-hema-
sehýes popular, tliat is t-o say, thse ncessity im-
posed by t-ho Act of Union for grants of nîonoy
bcîng askcd by t-le Governinont. No argu-
ment as more likely t-o seize upon a mind unin-
straictcd in t-ho prancîples of responsiblo govern-
ment,biît-inclincd t-o upliold popular iuataunitacE,
t-han t-ho oîî usci n t-lis case. Tbey suy t-ho
înoney bclongs t-o die peophe, andl t-ho represca--
tat-ivcs of t-be people should dispose of it. But
let the point be gravehy considercd. liera wvc
have a people debirous t-bat aGover-nment shoulil
manage tho public business in accordance vith
t-hepopular will: a Goyernmcnt supposedlto be,
and wbich ought t-o be, int-imately acquainted
with t-he extont of publie resources ansd public
credit. It is expecteil to hoe accountablo for
t-be use of t-bat credit and of theso resources;
but how certainly is it relievcd from ae such
responsibahty by the systemn of money grant-s
unasked by t-ho Executivo. Ia Englanil, if an
expenditure is t-hoogt t-o bo requireil, t-ho Mi-
iaist-cr as asked, by t-ho party int-eresteil, t-o ailviso
Her Majesty to bring it before Parliainent. If
be wîil not, hie must defenil hirnaci and bis Go-
verrument, for not doing so; but no man dreains
of moving for the grantw ithout t-be sanction of
Government. *If t-ho army ho roducod t-oo nsucla,
or t-be building of ships and t-ho maintenance of
t-ho aavy neglecteil, Mlinistera are caiied t-o ae-
count, and threatened wvith impeachmnict hoe-
cauise 1hry do not ashi for money: but who ever
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hoard of ,i mocr-bcr of Parliamont nioving se.
riousty for the raising aof a number of' nri'w re.
gimentq, or the building of' a nunîbor of slîips a~
the laie? l'et the cantrary course hin beon pur.
sued ic're, vory much îndccd to the njury of' th(
country, bat at the rsanie bine relioing the Go.
vornmoent i'roa ail respensibility.

Lot us imagîinc the case. The Govornînont
is îîîsîructed ta carry on the afiiirs aof the Pro-
vince in accordance %ith the wishcs of the peo-
pie. WcHi, it does notlîingy nt ail, and therefore
doos not act agninst the wishos of tho poople.
It porhaps is of' opinion, that an c.'pendituro of
znaney is advisahle in a public %vort-, or that a
iaw oughit ta bo passcdl for tho rogîîlaîîon of
inilitia, or the taxation ai' property. It is nlot
inovod by Governnient. Oh, no! Governiiicnt
is to wait, and ascortain the wvishes of the peo-
ple, oxpressod by their ropr,.entaîîî'cs. Thon
standsi up sone Moîenber of the flouse, ait the
time, perhaps, mn communication with the
Covcrminent, Who profaccs his rcmnarks, by
dociaring that ho nover hcld office, that ie nevor
desiredl office, and that lio neyer woffld hold of-
ilec,andhomovosthatasum ol'moneybe grantedl
to fier Mlajies L, ta make the Falls of Niagara
navigable, or, ta canstruct a raîlroad for racoan
huntingr to Iudsan's Bay. Ifo has nothing ta
do with the Government, nlot hoe! He would
dlisdain tho imputation. Yet ho introducos
inta his bill tho wholo paraphomalia of debon-
turcs, rates ai' interosi, clauses for raising
maney, taxing District-, &kc. &c. Vieil, the
oficers aof Governmont aro in the flouse, and
thay,wishingto sct according ta thewishesoftha
peopl, xnast eTnphaticully disclaim any connoc-
tien of'the Governrnt with the question; and
te show flint thore is no confetion, one lays
his hanc] an his heart, and votes anc wvay, ana-
timer, ta shew his indopendonco, votes theo aLler
way, while a third puts on his het, and goes
home te dinnor, becauso it is net a Governmcnt
question. Thon the moasuro passes the Coin-
mon, and is takc'n ta the Legislativo Coundi;
but in that body, the nishes of' the people beiig
already expressed, the officers ai' Government
mnust holà their tangues, becauso if they are in
opposition, ileo, arc opposing the expressodl
wishes of tho people through thoir reprosonta-
tives, if'tey axe in fivour ofitand arewf MO,
they hold their tonguos, lestit might bo doomod-
a Gaverrnmont incasuro; aund the bill p.,ecs an
ta bo prosonteul for tho aLscont ai' the Qtuoen'sý
repreientative.

Thle law afficors aof tho Crown thon examine
it, ta sec if there be any tiÏng l-egaly vTvng;
an<d the Giovernor finding nathing ai' that kind,
and finding alsb the ici'hIee of the people
exprossod in tho bill bf'ore liiîn, 'gives the
Royal assont. Surely this is ail in accordane
with instructions.

But the Act lins scarcely reaclied Engiland,
wheu the Gavornar finqis it nocessary ta write
a dospatch, and ta Fax, tlîat the public rovennos
and credit are exhiaste,-that thaý prajocts
have been aIl faîhires; in short, that what to do
in the prcnim, lio kno,,,s nat. Ait that ho
c an say is, that hoe ca,îdîctedl hus Govornmont
according ta lîiu instructiuns, and ta the wishos
ai' tho people.

In tie nîuneofai caîtmon sonso, is thiïs Go-
vortninîOn Is it not the most chîidisit nonsense
ta expeet any tlingr froin Cxavernment upan
such a systenil It is certn.inly mast comi'arta-
able for Gavernar and Governînent Officers, ta
charge the llc.tso ai' Asseinbiy with the czil
stite ai' affairs, but whoro is the Ilouseofai As-
steinŽly! A new Bloction bas scattored it Ia
the winds, and the -Gvrunent and the noîv
loeusa jaîn togothor in condomning theolad
Iloîîsc, Who we're tho -real Cavernnent!* Is it
nat tlîe vcriest nonsense ta cati this state af
tings Gaverniment, imndor any Canstitutian?-
Yet, is it nat, ail rmathematically dleduciblo froin
tho course pursued in thîis Coiony, aof granting
money ta Govornmenx, without iLs being insist-
cd on, in the first instance, that Gavorument
should tako upan itsolf tlîe reponsibibty ai' asli-
îîmg for thLe niGnnýy, or nf refusing te ask for îU?
But nie are cxceoîhng aur Ijînîts and muist
bring this article ta a conclusion,.

Vie havo thus baun dcc ail aur-argarments ini
faveur ai' the Union on the vast incroaseof i'm-
partance in Upper Canada interests: that in-
croaso is founded an con.tng immigration ; and
if the oxpectatian ho Weil i'oundod ' it is deinon-
Strablo that indeper.dont logîsiation cannot bo
permittedl in a country lyîng between Upper
Canada and the sen, or thiat Lawer Canada cax
hc aiiowedl ta tako tho profits ai' interior comn-
merce, and bear no part ai' the expendituro.
If, on the othe. hand, aur expectations ho 'pi-
-nonary.ii' the populain do Dlot rapidly in-
crc*ase by means of immigration, how, we %eould
nsk, ean the country prorpor ? or haw, if wo'
mirt ask the quiest ion, cati it romain a Bitisit
Province 2
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" Tu tsi<ss te the norili or tiis Cotinent, tie fou:.
dations~ of a5 f5w Eitipiro arc seau iii Canada. Thiz
rogion iî, for ail actual phirposes, boundiess-stretcii.
ing as it dues froin Nova Scotda. in forty-fivo degi-es
North latitude, tu tho Poie, and from Newvfounsdland
tn the Pacifie. ziîro.gl cighty degrees of longitude -
If il bc oltected ilînt the Cnnadlas tire sîjill a wilder-
nais, and visiicd %viîh intense cold, it is justly nsswar-
cd chat tigi %lIda? excens je Lapabie of sustsîning- life,
ns is siîuwn by the residenco oftholIndianTribss, and
tho iîunters of the }Iudson's Bay and North WVest
Comp)auie;-that tho mos jiopulottî part of Russia
is twenty dpgreý e to tho iortil of the American bordi-r
of Upper 'Danu'a ;-thiat MIont rea lies iii naariy tlî
saine pamiltat wiiiciî cui& ilmugit the souil of Fronce,
the Aîiriaic. andiftic Blaick Sea And abovo ali,
thot the Coionist% ctowdiing te* tiat coutry amr
En.gZishnicn-a ract proverbiaiiy succcssfulijr. nil tia
tasks te bie arhieved Iiy paet vigour otid reannae
adventure. Those mati ieqiiire oniy i-cer. their netivo
energias. Nsill do the i-est. The foi-est wiIi be ciaisrcd,
thes morass drainvd, the prairie ivill bo a corn-ield,
the sandy.hîill ssii bear ii vinea. Tho husgo lakas,
tiioso Mediterranctns cf the nasa Worid, w-i bc cov.
ced with dia 1 îroduct-, of îiie minerai and agricuitural,
ssaalth of Clie cuuiîry;-Ctia-i lias lican aiready dis-
covered in abundance-Tron and the varioes mactais
sire aii-endy %orkcd-the bis obou id in every ind

Sucu are the eloquent and striking words in
-which ane of the most powerful writers of the
tige, in lus splendid survey cf the glory af the
British Empire, bas touched on bier North
4merican Provinces. There are few, very
foi%, (and those fesv are littie tai be envied,)
throughont the boundiess spread af dominion
reposing under the shelter ai the flag af Eng-
land, who can read without a proud feeling af
delight that glowing compendium af tho spien-
dour and magnitude of B3ritish power. The
lowest and îneanest, af bei- ct intless million,
the smallest aoai of a mass so brullittnt, if hie
bc not dcad tai every generaus feeling that
exaits or cunobles aur nature, iih fic bis check
glow and bis oye bnigbten when ho bears a
master spirit singing of the surpassing glory of
his country-her mnartioal deedas hy field and
%vape, hier unequalied achievements ini the re-
-cions of scie.tcc, lier ceaseles efi'orts for the

. ofilimestone, up to thto purest marbie. Tho cliniato i&
e qingiili-iy heatiiy-îia ilgiier lituisde repeis ail the

-summer- epidemics duit ravage tue United States.-
Evert iii the seserity of is winter, nil Chat is injurionts

* will yieid ta tiîo îiinning of the fureste, the drainage
ef the sîîamps, andtihei oilii- labours of th(- ocurnu-
isîing population. The tampet-iture or the Europium

*climates fias gradualiy gisen ssay t> the samu mens.
The îîurth of France, nt tha lime of the Roman
Conquesi, %vas iisrapabin or maring the vina. The
jiirtii of Gai-niany scas the habituai sent of wittcr.-
Itq fresu and dsimps, mo-o ilian the swci-d cf Ar-min-
ius, rapeiied tue Roman stuidier, scasoned as ho %qans
abeve ail[ eder met tanlt vicissitudes of clirmato.

" But wliatave- may bie the drentma of Enriana's
sîii-emscy ini tiîis qua-tei- of tue globe, iti oe thitig
site canneS bia a cii-amer,-in the iofty ana cheering
consciaustiuas iliat sIe has litl the fowudation of a
grent socicty svherc ai befora was a sidcess.-
%Vhetlcr the Caniadas stiail ratain tuai- O'egianceori
shakc it &Ti, there sei at iaast ba humatibeings whero
once u as solitude, laws where once was tho license of
saag lit religion ývhcre the Indienu once worshipped
in briitish ignorance--and linginnd's wiii hoe the a nd
that struck tia waters frem the rock~, Und fifld te
dasert with fertiiity Und rejýoiCing."-jjCtsoay't
GEoRois -rttE FoUaTII.]

general gaod ai mttknd, and the magnifitence
ai her foi sprcad mealins, ai an citent and
majcsty beyond the wildest day-dreawns of a
Grecian or Roman Vir.tor. To no spuiaus
enthusiosta sbould this feeling be attributed, ta
no overwecning nationality does it awe its
birtb. With the purest ana best aspirations of
the heart, and the soundest deductions of cornu-
mon sense, it is indissolubly interwoen. No
sensible British subjeet, however prejudiced ho
may bic on certain points, when ho ta]oe for
bis therne the reat and positivo grcatness of hie
Country, or her exertions; in the cause of truth
or ai humanity, mill utter a sentiment or pro-
nounce a panegyrie which the understandiig
and intelligence even ai on alien will censure
as too exalted or tao littie deservcd. Tùle an
enlightened inhobitant ai overy nation af the
Eoith, and let the question be praouaded Io
b;mtcWhich ame the twvo greatcst Caunitries
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of the ivorld ?"-Tlie ouui anecdote of flic
Athentian (.%enertits when struggling tor itrece.
dcilcy w ili fiiriiiîli :tn ILII.saer. Eacli wrote lits
owîî mne lirst, tdieu lnat of' Miltiades. sio
Nwould the represplital ives oft'e 1i1)tos,î
auier teo aur question, reply :That tlîcîr oivn
country was, theu fîrst, and England the second
in the %vorld.

IlIf" says the wvriter alrcady quotcà, aitruc
dominion is to bic found in being tic comnîîi
source of' appeal ii ait the injuries anîd cuiiiltcts
of' rival flattuîîs, the coiînion suîccour agaînbt
the caliaities of natuire, the great ally -which
evcry limecr thrc-dtcned ivith war labours furst
to seenre or to appease, the centre on wlîîch is;
suspended the peace ot' nat.isn the defcéiider of'
the wrongcd ; and, higliest prnise ot' att, tlîe
acknowledeed origili and erxaiîle to ~ic
every risliq nation looks for Iaws andl Couîsti-
tution, England is noiv Uic actual Governor ot'
the Earth. l'oz whose opuicîîee and eîijoyaicnt,
are the enldi Of the C-arth luîhoîîrîng at tis hour ?
For whom dm;s the Polish jicasant rua bis
plouîgh throngh tlîe g-roilid ? For %lîOm dues
ilie American, wîth huit' a wvorld betwccîî), hunt
clown bus cattle, or planit luscottoni? Formwboln
dues the Cîuincse gather in lits teas, or the
Brazicia bis gold and prccious stûîîcs -:îg
.id is before tuie cyes of aIt. To lîs
market does cvery nicrchlita of the rcinotrst
'cerner ofthe %ic trd look ? To wliosecCabinet
does cvery poiver front Aiincrica te lIndia look
with an iîitcrestsuirpassin« itl otliers? WVlîse
publie feeling dnes every »copie striggtîug- in
maise itselt' in tlic rank of' nations supplirîute ?
Tiieanswer issiiggestcd at once,Enln'.

As denizens or thuat mighuty section of tic
Enipire designated as Brilish Atiicricu, it cani-
net bç conswdored an idie or unprolitable task
tto speculate briedy on the position %; hich iti
çour 40t te fu, miot only in Telatioa te tîte res)tlue
,of ou fie1iow-subjecLs but te the ivorld lit
,large. Thte fact of' Our beingr about entering,
.ça n,.no». political existence, renders it nmore
impqutve«n us and thse country at large rîglit
lyitacqmpxzebend the peculiarities of Our present
uircimltances, and froin a dispassionate suîrvcy
ýQ£,Vhat .we se ariound us te endeavour tonarive
at 'ae.oncluelol4 cither titat Our bcst iita'rests
and eu.r kno*wa duty* concur in pointing out
oiepaeh for us te L-ael ; or thut caci indicates
a diffèrent ccursq, anid that the tinte lias coule
wheu tbey have coased Io act togfether. We
Wvisb 'gqt to enter into initior political dctail,
far less mndividuai allusion, but to throw together
a few general reflccîfonsonl the subject ot' what
%Ie have been, wvhat wc are, atnd wvhat 've %vjll,
*rmrtlier, o7ight tebe. TLe practical phîl]osGp)y

of' hiî.ýory %%il icacli thUi f'irsî, otîr ordînary
pecrc'eptive fteulties tie scond, iLiid thc action
ot' tlie pabt on thic prubabihities of' tîje futuire
%%al, gutIde UiS to a tulcratt correct knwledgc
et' the dtll.

'['lîre are tlîrec jîoýitîoîs in wliicl tlîe Brit-
ish Northi American I>rurînces cati bce placcul.
Ist, in tlicir originîal condition of' Colonies ot'
the Frenchi Moîîarcîiy. eind, as integral por-
tioiîs oft'Uic riti.sh Eîiiipirc. .i, uîstaiidoned
by Ettropcaîi anithoritý , ait([ teft to tieiciceies.

As Frftici ColomiîsUiCaadspsc.a
net uninterc.sting ficlid t'uî the resctrleit' fhie
hiistoriai), or the reîinarhs oftheli pulitical cceu-
Oîiit. Thour innis more bnicI, but ulost
eventf'iil and naîcli that à-, triîly vaiitible and
instructive rail bceieid front their îicrusat.
The thcory and îîmacticat operutiua otf the
principle of' Colonîzation, has been aî problein
wliose soluîtioni lias becti frcuuctly attempted,
aînd ilie resuît ofet' I:< efrort lias been te leave
the ikxjuirers as iuiiclî lit tic dark as ever, ettid
coijeî tho %vorld te conicte tulic conclusion,
tiat. ne tisedl or general amomîîs coîild possibly
applv te it, buit tiuat ft t~icce-.s or inîit'rtulle
of r't'ry Colonial aidv'enture îîîîîst <lepeuid ln
fortoiteus irustceutterly independent,
of aîîy sel lied principle. France, Spîain, and
Eligland, cadi in hier furma lias tricd lier fortune,
and atteiipted te foiind new Empires bcyond
the nîlighlty occaîi thiat siweît lietivceîî caci
parent State anid lier dependant reaîuiîs. Encli
et' the two t'irst-naîiîed nations liais litt'2riy andî
signally faled lit cs.rvilig out lier original con-
ceptions. 'fli lîistory of generatuens yet
unberii cau alonte uiarritewhviether Euianu liars
been more success'ii in her ceforts. S3pain
stanlds descrvedly at the heal et' Europcr.n
natieils as tftirst, iost pewer'ui, entcrprising
and îîidct'atigablc in thie proseciitiun o? the
spirit of Disýcovcry. 'l'iee.xtraordinary exten-
sion et' lier gigantuetan-f nl demnain for
centtimes dazzlcd thie imiagmnation anid blînded
thic jiulgmnent of surroulnding nations. A4
znighty change %vas proiluccdl in tic whole
fraine et' Europcan eocicty hy lier unfolding
tie golden fields of tropical Amrnerca te the
gaze eof cntcrprizc and rivilization. Front tlie
farthest corner of China te the Tagas, t'rom the
Pillais eof Hercules te Archiangel, the etl'ect etf
nrr extension eof dominion -%as perceptible-
The uitold treasitres et' tlie plundcrcd Incas,
the dazziiing spoils et' Me.-zican, and Penivian
inagniticeiice,-ivce potircd forth in a. glitter.
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iig flood1 of' vealtlî over the Iiithierto fluor anîd
uiiiiibitious fields of' old Spain. An alinost
înîîediate change wvas vii.ible in that ingdomi.
11cr yoîîth pourcîl fort f to reap ain casyfortumie
in the El Dorado of the wvcst. A new impulsýe
was given to lier commerce ; ami of nccessity
hcr hitherto paltry marine %vos increased to an
amazing but indispensable extent, to meet tic
cxigyencies of ber ncew position. Throîigîot
Uic wbiole Eas-tern 1lleinispherc a chaniîge %%-s
bving- iraoght in flcinn4ayeytz oiercry
nation. loney fell ripidly in intrinie value.
The quantity of speeie thuîs reqbired for the
negfotîntion of' commiiercc %vas ropidlv qîiadrîi-
pied by the inîfluîx of the proihice of Po0tosi auîdl
Mexico. Eery article ofi ritie alitetd mn
price : an,) fraîuî the Presýident of the Baniz of
Ainsterdain. ta the sablc-litintcr of tic Siberizîî
forests, cvery onc became aware that thiegenîts
atnd valour ai Spain had opened the flood-gates
of a weatm equally incalculable and inexhatist-
ible. The iminediate advantagest pi
wvere beyond flic mast sanguine expectations.
Fron hein- a country of buit little consideration
in the bcale of nations, she rapidly assumcd a
poqition at the heud of aIl the European States.
Fromn a anttr d m uivided }Cîngo-Cin, aCtLal-
IV struggling an her oun tcrntory %vitlî tic
gallant Ilînugli dccaying spirit of the Muorish
clîivalry, s!w as it wvere aivoLe, and found herself
fanionis. ler comîmercial and warlikc iiiarine
asîied an extent, ani iportarice sii'- bic ta
thc transport and protection of the vast trading
intcrestsfor w il. if1. s required. 11cr nobles
became Princes in wealth and possessions.-
rerat commercial cities sprang into licé along
lier Atlantic and Mýedjtcrranean sea-board.-
The treasuires af Indian miines equuipped and
inaintuned the galiant annies that tritimplîed
nt Pa-, ta and St. Quientin, and sent forth at a
laier perioil the Armada, tlîat mnost gigantic
sia% al force of iîiodcrn %%arfiarc, to thrcaten the
vcry existen.ce or Englaîid, and iîîimortalizc
with a renoivn cqî:ua to tliat of Pizarro or
Ilernando Corte7; the icarrr and purer names
of Drake, E ti nglaiiij, and flaw ki vs. Tlue%%zr-
cry of a SpansA.i chiamipionî lîad neyer ecliocd
nieur tic %-Ills of Roie, tic iiiarsihcs of Plan-
ders, or the forcsts of Gerînan%, liad not bis
coîîntry*s enterproze torn tic jcwcllcdl crown
froîn thie hcaù of' Montezumîa, or laid haro to
the grasp of a rude soldicry the sparkling
trcasurytof the 2]aulitcred Incas. Even wicn

in flic cour3e of' years tlie infernal strcngth or'
tue Spartibh inonarcliy %%-, rotting at lier heart's
core, wlien lier Coloniecs were wavering in tlieir
nlegiance, and ciaznpingr the rein thixt linked
theni wvifh the Parent Couintry, she livcd on for
luges, uiJhi2ld as ninch es by the efforts of hier
fleets and armieg, by the bright halo of Colonial
glory ani (listant territorial splendour %vith
which bier carly triuiniphs had investcd ber,
and wvhieh in lier later and weakcr ycare encir-
cleil lier as î,'îfh a rampart, and ilazzled the
eves of niankind from a contemplation of her
actuni wciuhness. Spain bas fallen - ber trans-
Atlantic dir.dem bus melted bikc a frost-wreath
fronti lier browv ; ber arch ai conqûest that had
for so xwaxny ages .pannea the Western wvorta
froin the soîithcrnmost peak of' the Cordilîcras
ta the nourtains of the Rio Norte, passedl
lîke an exhalation, and she herself lies bleeding1

at every pore, the alternate prey- ô! the banditti
and the military blood-hoîînd, more Tilplessly,
hopelcssly wretched, than when prostrate t
the fcet of the Moorish victor.

Wenow advert ta France,-with ber andi
lier Colonies wc are in more ixamediate connbc-'
tian. Wie stand on the ground once, owned
by bier, *nd the anccstors of aur preseýt IdIori-
'ubjects flrst trod American gronnd! under thér
filles of the Bouibons. France, as a colonizing'
power, accuipied a différent position ta that ot
Spain. flchind tlue latter in priority ai entér-
prize, and less fortunate than sbe was ini
the acquisition af territory tecmiag vwitb Wi1th.,
France posscsscd some advantages unnon
ta the otlier. The French character frata its
easy adaptation ta ciriuistanfces, and thaine-
leon-like power of assuming the huèý of nefgh-
touring abjects, was intinitely mare* sueèesiu1'

aîagthe inhabitants of a new coài'tr tini
the Spanisli. Wliere the Gatîl coanciliaièdtb&'
Spaniard extcrminatted. The atborigines ai a
Colany becaie cxtinct bencatb Spanish op-
pression-thcy %verc gcncrally tlîe !'icÈds~ ànd'
allies of tlieir French invaLder,,. "Wheh the
rrenchmen," says an old Chfppewa Chief,
14fi rst came ta these Falls, they Iiisscd us:-*
Tlîey callcd lis childrcn, and wve found tbem
fathers. Wc lived like brethrea i-à the sxt!me
lodge, anîl WC fini! nalays ivhercwvit'hal ta Cche
us. They never înocked at aur ôeren6iiie,
and thcy never niolestcd the 'places af our
dcad. Sevcn generatians of' mca hiave p'as.scd
away, but wc ba.ve not forgotté'n 'It. Just,
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vory juse, içro £oy toward ut,0 Butith ail
thUs facitity of adaptation and amnenity eof cfiar-
'acter, Fro~nce would nover have bccomo a great
,Colonial powver. A careful observer of' human
ataure bas romnrked soniewhere, "4that there

je no people liko the French for tho zeal ani
rapidity of' their enterprizo et first, they are
almost alvays succfflful for a time, but they
soon fai1 off, and others reap the fruit of their
ealy uffbts&"

Let us look at the progress mnade by Franco
in the cotonization of' the Americs.n Continent.
The colonial and the naval history of oecry
country are se closely connocted, tlint it ie
impossible in reunarking on the one te avoid
bringing the other constantly bef'ore the atten-
tion of thre reader for reference or illustration.
At the tine thant the bold spirits under Jacques
Cartier first plantedl thre fleur de lys on the
shores of' tIre Gulf of St. Lawvrence, thre na'vies
of tha Enropeai. nations bail not commencedl
playing tiret important part in the political.
draina which they as.sumed in subsequent years.
No great, distant expoditions were sent forth
te treverSe oceans, and bombard the capitais of'
zival powers. Naval architecture baad flot thon
producel1 vessels capable eof combîning in thora-
selves tIle requisites for enduring thre protractedl
,strainiDg Of long Voyages, With the adapta-
tion for warlike purposes neccssary te produite
any greet effect on thre enemios they were sent
te oppose, intrenched on a firiner and more
solid element. The Frenchi admirai Du Quesne
at Algiers, and aur o\wn B3lake at Tencriffo,
were ainoat the first of tiroir respective nations
who venturcd successfuily te oppose tiroir slips
te close combat with land batteries. Net
many naval combats producing any great or
important effects with thre exception of tire
destruction eof the Armada, hued takhcn place
axng thre nortirern nations of' Eatzpe, till tire
bitter conteste for the mastery eof the narrow
sous ie thre days eof Chiarles H1., when Tromp
and De Ruyter se gailantly strove te arrest the
upward, fliglit eof England to, the Empire eof thre
eeas. Franco had dowa te thre close of thre
seventeeth century always occupicd a respec-
table position among naval powers, frequently
contendieg on equal ternms with England bier-
self-no marked superiority baid as yet elevated
-the roputation eof the. latter. France started
ini thre grat race for Colonial Empire on tolet-
ably fair ana equal torns with England. Nei-
*ber parier had sprcad its conquests te eny

extent on the shores eof thre Indian ocean,-
Portugal au Ilolland were long loft to dispute
betwvcen theniselves for that bright portion eof
thre worid, rrbmlo France ani England fixed on'
tire western Continent for thcir sceno of' colo-
nizing activity. Each nation set about lier
task in a minner characteriste etf bier national
peculiarities. It would be a tedious and idle
dclay on our part te attenrpt to give even n
outdine et' tIre %vel-lnown evenits fint inarked
respectively tic setticînent of thre Gallic Col-
onists along the St. La.wrence, or on thre Gulf'
et' Mexico, and the spread of thre Anglo-Saxon
race along thre Atlantic shores et' America.-
The diffrrenco bet.ween the progress et' cacli
strikes oven a cursory reader of Colonial annals,
One striking distinction ;ve inust hewvever no-
tice, viz. Fast. as every settlement et' the
English enrigrants was made on .Anerican
sol, a community was imrnediately organized,
laws werc mnade, rulers appointedl, thea proper
IroÙnds assignedl te, thre two great -forces in
every body of civitized mon, thre Executive and
ite democraltie ; thlilberties of' thre subjeet
were generally defined, and tho extent et' tire
Ma!gistrate's autlioriîty ; in short, a Constitution
wvas framed, suutable, as Carr ns their knowledge
and experience went, te thre ivants and rising
intcrcsts et' an infant settlement- Many
schemes et' govcrniment, faulty, and somectirnos
impracticable, wvere desîgned fer tire various
littie communities graduatly breakingr forth into
political existence, froua the Bay Colony te thre
Savannahs eof Georgia,-witness; thre unsub-
stantial and hiyper-theoretical plan deviseil by
John Leeke, à~d 'ether equally cîvide desigýs;
but stili every *nucleus eof Britishr population
lad its government,.-and this t'act ira would
especially cal! attention te, as emmnently char-
acteristie et' the genius, and proplictie et' the
future destiey e0' thre people.

Now ture te thre French settlers, and a dit'-
foent spectacle presents itselt'. Tre European
omigrant on tire strand et' the Atlantic pro-
clainred his power andi ebility te frame laws for
Iris own guidanrce and îvell-being :--on thre
banks et' tlie St. Lawrence andi the Lakes hoe
quiotly sat down under thre arbitrary ruile eof a
xniitary despotism, and remained. the faitIrful
subject et' a Gevererent ie wvhich ho fiati no
voice. Andi yet olti France had net utterly
abandoneti al popular interferenco with thre
management ot' tira State,-the demnocratie
branch lied net yct sunk vauquishedl and ex-
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hansted in the strangling grasp of kinglypower.
The vehement struggles of the Parliaient of
Pa-ris for the rights of the "ithird Estate " had
'lOt WhoIly ceased, and that last effort of a

lant people for their expiring liberties, the
Inlsurrection of the Fronde, which shook the
r'ÙnoritY of the l4th Louis, had flot yet passed
f'ron the sympathies and memory of French-
inen. The popular rigrhts of the nation had
'lot' yet sunk into that duil lethargy which
froze their energy for so many long years, tili
Btaiitled into warmth and life by the spreading
flanles and the wild trumpet of the revolution.
Y1et the enrigrants who pitched their tents in a
eOrth Amnerican forest seemed to have not

enel a wish to l'orm in the vast heart of new
PirRice even the sembiance of a popular Gov-
eflient. In this they displayed the loading
difference between their character and that of
their Anglio-Saxon rivais for Empire. To this
inay doubtless be traced back the marveilous

dsIirt in the resuit of their respective
labours. One race laboured to lay broad and
dep the foundations of a migbty society, flot
ý-'fW0rthy of thg glorious stock froma whence it
ePrung, initating ail that wvas splendid in the
Iistitutions of its parent, and endeavouring to
leject what was acknowledged to be vicions, or
alt the best, useiess :-the other made no sucli
elfrIt, and from choice or apathy, each individ-
nea abandoning ai bis relative duties as a
tnemXber of a civilized community, took no
thOught about the laws by wbich be was ruled,
"nd hardiy seemed to be aware of the character
of his rulers.

A- the lath century advanced, the difference
between. the progress of the French and British
Aýrnerican Colonies hecame more and more
aLPParent. During this period the Englisb navy
"ý gradually proving its superiority over that
or France, and llawke, Benbow, and Boscawen,
Were acquiring brilliant reputations at the
eelce of their faUen foes. As ber inferiority
01u the seas became more evident, the condition
QUid Prospects of lier Colonies became darker,
alid France early in that century must bave
felt the reins slipping from ber hands. The

'20Qmriiatonbetween the Mother Country
and ber American possessions, dependent as

thyWere to a great extent on ber exertions
fol'their maintenance, becamne every year more
dlCnlt ; and as the indefatigable perseverance
of ber southera neigbbours was gradually
exteflding northward the name and influence of

F

England, she was losing the confidence and
support of ber Indian allies, and becoming
more and more isolated and dependent on
E uropean aid. The life of tbe French Colo-
nist was during the many eventful years that
preceded the conquest of Quebec, a most unen-
viable existence. The constant warfare with
tbe British anti aborigines incessantly called
the yeoman from the plough to the garrison.-
The lands were neccssarily lefi; uncultivated,
while the peasantry were figbting for their
very lives with an apparently exhaustless and
indestructible foe. Writers of that period
gave a mnelancboiy picture of the bardsbips
endured by the Canadians. Every page of
their annals is stained with a bloody legend of
some fearful Indian massacre,-some sudden
irruption of Huron or Iroquois, and devastation
of happy and peaceful bomestc'ads. We hear
of the French garrisons of sucb posts as Nia-
gara or Detroit, dying of the ravages of scurvy,
being compelled to live for long months on
sait provisions, and not daring to go far enough,
from the walls of their fortress to gather a few
green berbs, for dread of the rifle and scalping
knife of their unwearied assailants. Then as
to the price of provisions,-of tbe common
necossaries of life, and tbe general condition of
commerce, we find striking details in some
recently published records of the period, drawn
from the archives of Paris.

For example, it is stated that a barrel of wine
bougbt in France for 50 livres, could flot be
delivered in Quebec at a cost of less than 277
livres ! to whicb wvas to bo added the Quebec
trader's retail profit."* Insurance, which. rose
to .50 and 60 per cent, and freight froma 450 to
1000 livres a ton, accounted for this exorbitant
price. This item may be taken as a specimen
of the prices paid by tbe Canadian settlers for
European goods-even for the productions of
their oun Mother Country, which of course
reaclhed thern free of euty. The Provincials
along the British American sea-board were
neyer placed undersimilar inconveniencesbut on
the contrary continued springing into comomer-
cial wealtb and poli,,ica1 importance at a rate
rapidly outstripping the tortoise-like progres

* L'Eau de Vie s'est vendue jusqu'a 200 livrez
la reltp, ceque fait 25 livres la pince. Un chapeau
de laine, des plus communs, qui vaut quarante sols
en France, s'est vend, quarante et cinquante francs,
et les autres marchandices etu proportion.
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of their northern neiglibours. But the inevi-
table consequences of a state of things such as
existed in new France were becoming apparent;
gradually the dominion of the Ilouse of Bourbon
was becoming narrower and narrower, as the
resources of their indefatigable assailants be-
rame more fully developed. Poot after post
fell into the hands of the Enrliýh, and every
succeeding year saxv the French flag torn down
fromn another of that line of foras with which
the magnificent genius o? Richelieu designed to
ensure the empire of his country on the Amer-
ican Continent, by hemming in thse British
possessions in a gigantic string of garrisons
frorn Quebec to New Orleans. Occasionally,
a transitory gleamn of success ligbted the Gallic
banners when tise fiery valour of some intrepid
soldier of fortune, like Montcalm, made a
successful dash into the Provinces, but it was
only to leave in hlacker gloomn their after
prospects-the expiring flash of tle exhausted
lainp. The year 1759 saw the French liles
lowered fromi the ramparts of the Gibraltar of
the north, and the echoes of the trumpets of
the vic tors as they rang through the hold rocks
of Cape Diarnond, or died awvay ini the distant
thunders of Montmorenci, told to the world
that the Royalty o? France had ceased to reign
over the forests of Canada. ilonour to the
Tnemory of the vanquished-peace to the ashes
o? Montcalm ; right nobly and manfully Oid he
strive for bis sinking cause, and the grave bath
s.eldom. closed over a braver or more gallant
soldier of that nation of heroes.

It mattered but littie to the permanencJI o?
Frenchs dominion in Amnerica whether Wolfe
triumphed or bad been repulsed on the Heights
of Abraham. Sooner or later the orme result
mnust have happened-a mnighty effort, a vast

expense of blood and treasure on the part of
~the Cabinet of Versailles, might have preserved
for perhaps a few years longer their Canadian
,empire. But even a superficial glance at the
'subsequent history of the world will suffice to
show thse împossibility o? ber retainingr such
distant Colonies against a power like England,
wbo was constantly chasing ber navy from the
seas, capturing ber ships almost as fast as they
were built, and rapidly obtaining the undisputed
sovereignty of thse ocean. Look at thse repeated
victories of England, from Ilowe and thse Ist o?
.Tune, down to the closing- triumph of Trafalgar,
whcrc the darkest cloud pa_,ýed over the bloody

'star Of thse most successful soldier that- ha&!
ever led the armies of France to victry.r-
That dlay left England without a ziva1 on thse
four oceans, and France without even t ' ho
sbadow o? a ileet. Almost every foreignl
possession of France passed one by one into
ber mighty antagonist's hands. She could not,
pruteet themn by those life-strings of Colo 'nial
existence, powerful vessels, and perpetual naval
protection, and tbey feIl. Her fasir WestInign,
islands, thse bright vales of thse Mauritiusy al
surrendered either to the thunder of Britain'o
floating castles, or the slow but certain advmnceo
of blockade and famine. Look at ,Va»ce &~t
the hrightest hour of ber unparaJ.leled proqpey-
ity. The victor o? Marengo, absolutely thse
dictator of Europe, gatbering a mightyarmy
for thse avowed purpose of conquering Britain,
and haranguing bis legions, almost witbin sight
of ber wbite cIlff, while at that very moment
thse Engliss flag was floating in undisputed
triumph outside every one of bis harboure,aa4
not a single vessel bearing tiseredoubted :t'-
color durst shewv itself a mile beyondtise
protection of the land batteries-,of Brest,-
Boulogne, or Cherbourg. Coula France tiseu
have beld thse Canadas ?Thse idea is prepoar'
terous. Jean Baptiste could flot and would
flot, witb aIl bis tried afflectiori for La Belle
France, afford to pay 500 per cent over 'cost,
for bis wine and other luxuries and necessaries,
even if flot actually bombarded by a hostile
fleet in the St. Lawrence, or an army on thse
Ileights of Abraham. Thse comnmand 'of , the,
sea in thse bands of ber great rival rendered it
perfectly impossible for ber to bold possegeigne
to wbich constant supplies of even thse noces-
saries o? life in that rude age had to be fofwezd-
ed across an ocean. It mattered flot that ber
flag waved over thse almost impregnable Que-
hec, or that gaLlant soldiers were &round, ready
to die in its defence. Malta, at a mucli later
period, possessing double the strength, of
Quebec in its then state, defendedwith indonm.
itable courage, and wîthin a few 4ays' oeil of-
the coas.t o? Provence, bad tei lower thie t1j,!
color to an E nglish squadron : and wby 14-
Net tise smallest vessel loaded witis prc>yisiow,
or ammunition could ho sent from Lbe mighty
Kingdom of tise First Consul, to, relieve the
starving garrison of one of bis most importaM~
fortresses. Such was the vigilance ofEnglnls
naval beroes, wbo had swept bis fleets.,and.
commerce from aIl seas and shorm, and oneby
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anc linatchcdi cvcry Colonial jcwei 11roîîi lits
gittcning dindei..

It was a happy hour fur thle French Cotouiests
that %vitnessod tue i owering of' tueur eountry'e
fiag front the rainparts of' Qutilcc. A pcriod
wvas then int to the ilcarfut privations tfuey hiall
enulureîl tliroiigliou the sertes of' bilter ve r:,
of nltcrnatc Europezan vvar anti i dian utiasbacrO.
The commencement of' the sivay of' Great Bri-
tain over thîs counîry ivas flic signal for the
resuimption, on fihe par. of tlic setttIers, oh' tiiose
agricultural andi eoîîiiiercîat duties, oniftle pro-
secution of' whiclifilehur %vorilîf prosperîty cx-
clusively dcpcniied. A ueo' carver of ielluti
cuterprize %vas opencti to thein, as flic ieart'uf
etrtiiggics in oiiicft tfîey %verc su constantlv cri-
gageti wcrc succeedoul b- lte bloodle>s eon'.csts
with the natuiral diictilies wief a rudîe tue%'
country, %vith a severe ciuate, ever otUýrs ho
the progress of' seîttletiicut.

W coeu offer uothing su strong in suipport
of' the positions %% hidi %vo have W141feii to prove,
that te Colonists were inaterialty beucfiied by
their change of' goverumneut, a; the olwg
extract froin au adutress to the electors of' ttte
West Woard of Moutreal, it Jiity,1820, fronti tue
Pen of' no i ess an auufiority titan thiat of' Louis
Joseph Papineu:-

$9 Not înany days have elapseti since %ve as-
sembleti ou this spot f'or tue saine plirpose as
that whîch noiw catis us togfetiter-hechioce
oh' Reproscutatives. Tire opportîity of' itat
choice being catisoti by a, great national cala-
mity, the deccase of' that heioved Sovereigu,

'who hall reigned. over the inhabitauts of îthis
country sulice the day they becarne Briti.,h sîtb-
jeets, it is Impossible not ho expîress te f ceiing
oIf gratitude for tlie mari) benetita; receiti
front him, anti those of' sorrov; for f us los., so
dccply feit iu this as lu every other portionu of'
his extensive dominions. And how coutld it be
otheruvise,wvhen cach yeur ot' its long. roigu has
been marked by nelw favours bcbot-ed upon
the couuîry. To enumerate tiiese, and lu dle-
tait the history of thîs country for so îîîany

y carsM %ouid occîîpy more ttýe tihon eau be
:;PUat by those whoiou 1 have the hoîtour ho
address. Suffice il, thien, at a giauce la coin-
parc our preseut hapupy situation %vith that of'
aur fathers on the eve of' the day %%-ieuî George
the Third becamne their togtîîînate mnurrh.
Suffice it to recolîct, that tînder lthe French
Groverameut (iuternally and cxteriially arbitrary
and oppressive> the iulerests oh' tits country
boat beca more frequeuUly negiccleti ani niai-
adreduistered than any other piart 0f'iis depenti-
encies. lu its cstiiînation,Cana'Ja, eenîs notto
have beeu eonsidcrcd as a coîîntry witicfî, froni
fortilîty of' soif, salubrlîy of clînuate, andi exteut

of' terri tory, Illiidt have beeni tlielpencef'iîl abode
ou mnerus anîd happy p.opulîatiton ; but as a
iiiiiitztry po>t, %viiousu fIveble garri.,on t8 1Scol-

dteninvd tt he in a >taif, of pf'rjet<iiat oarfarc
and iîseîîvfviaî îfigfioin 1*îîuîno)
-o îthuîktt trade, or wilh il traite î,îonopohufzeil

by prît îtegri- cuîîîn<î, - îut ani prv at e
pro1ierty otten j îU:îguî, liii le-< itberty

<ialy~îîtat <t~~ i tvùair lît*t(.rr car, i le hînd-
fuli of i la bitan t.; >eutlei in t sPtou c re
dragged f'ront theur homes iiiiii faîî<îIîeý, t0 shîcd
thuiLr I)Içiij<, artI carrv uîuîdler atq iltçc front
the sho f u t he grcýaL f ilee Isùîji
and Ille O)hio, to ililue oft No% a Scotia, Nev-
foill<ihan<i, anîd I Iîîîtons, Bav. .',iî fia s the
, 111lttun of our f.iîher.ý-îehî1d lte chiantget
George lte Ti'hrd. a Sover<îirn ret ereti for fiai
mîoral elaratetr, attenit ion t o lit.- kîugfýy duties,
.tîl love of fils bLobjet i, ujcee-liit L otuis the

FiîAeeîîltî, a prinîce tiie i (11k udy e>p1ed
l'or hius <llaî,clîer v Ii. ina t tention t o thle w~t
of hl îe petle. Und lits tavi. h pr<)ii.ýiol of* tflic
piublic moines t'poil f*ztvoiurites and ilstresses.
1 romi fhti dlit, t/he reigit of Illue siucccld
Io t/it of viol, Aec; front t/uit dity tihe tri îzsuî,
flic Yar iy «<id thei Irîzîjîis of Gi eut Bitaîi,,
are nitiîsf, cdl fo afford «S is un iieb< po c
lioni.g«<m . eciial daniger; front thtit dav,
flie blicir j(iri of hic luit,' beeaiimî ours, ichile
olîr Rligioni, J>î*olpî an, <d tiie laies lu iv hich.
thcy iec< govecid iiiiiii iui il<û .o
îîftera iruetrîifl to nis Ih, rielu of ifs fi-e

c'oîstîftion.<niîfi t111I tîte letige, wvficn acf cd
upoi), of' otr nternal prosîierity. Now, rougti-
otîs toteration .trial fiy jiiry-(tliat v-t of'

saifegua;rds ever deviscît ibr Il protectmon of
innocence ;) îcctirut%, lgain.,t iarbltrtry itpri-
i<oumcut, by the jîriviteges attacfîcd to the wirt

of Hlabeas Corptus ; fegal antd cial secturîty
afforded to ati, in titeir persoît. fînnour, anid pro-
fterty the rictît to obey îîo otiier iaws titan
those of otîr o%'V niadcîng atl( ehotce, C.\pressed
tfîrougli otr llepre,ýcntiv~es :-ih! ficc ail-

vaîitlarrce hive ti eouîî our birfhrigiît, anîd ehîiII,
1 hojîc, bce /a stiîîg iiiheritane of (ear post e-
rit,,. Po si'circ thcî,î, tles onh, acf as leit is/i
sîîbjcfs «dfrrîc.-ule Gaz-cfte, 1 8-_19.

WVe have Élius cîîr,.orîtv glanced at 'te it s-
tory of Spîanu<,h anti Frech Cofonîzation ou
the Aixiencan Continent. 'l'liîe progress of the
thirul great Eintgrant Race, il' wc îxîay so terni
it, the Anglo-Saxon, monits a few rc-mark2.
Of' tue twvo firct \ve -peak in tlic duspassionate
anti îieasîired ternis of calai, tinbizL- sod inquiry.
They arc the propertv of' tho past ; they live
but amiti ils floating sliadoivs and i nîniorti pa-
gleantry. %Vitfîli te exittence of tlic third we
arc personaiiy identificd: as part andi parcel of'
itesubstantial realities. WVo look on tire rise,
progrcss and declîno of cxtirect dynastiesý-the
struggie, the triumph, tire destruction, as thcy
tlit at rEs the broud disi, of' history -, noi, it is
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true, with an eye as cold as that of the dreamner
ini the dark cavern of Memory, but stiil ahnost
wholly unbiassed in our contemplation by the
contact of those shadowy children of the past,
with the preconceived opinions or prejudices of
our present existence. We look on them but as
skeletons of things for ever gone by; but wefeel
the ectings and doings of the race of which. we
forin a part, as we do the jostling of the crowd
that journey with us along the busy thorough-
fare of human ife-the passage from time to
eternity. Let us see, however, if it be possible
for us, keeniy alive as we ever feel to the ex-
istence of jarrîng interests and antagonist prin-
ciples eround us, te comment in a brief general
way on our present situation, contemplating it
through a quiet mediumn, fighted rather with
the catin ray of mor&lizing reflection, than co-
loured witb the false and evanescent tints of
party zeal or pplitical animadversion.

The French and Spanish races *e politically
extlnct. Our fellow subjects of Lower Canada
retain the language and perhaps many of the
feelings of their Gallic origin; but they are now
merged in the great mass of British subjects ;
and the grandson of the vinedresser of Gascony,
the sturdy Hampshire yeoman, the Munster
labourer, and the Glengarry highlander, are in
the eye of the laws of their common country
what their duty, andwe hope, their wishes alike
would lead them to be, ail true and faithful sub-
jects of' Great Britain, governed by the same
institutions, and looking to the one unfailing
source for justice or protection.

Let us regard ourselves as a Britishi Colony,
exposed te the well known difficulties, and en-
joying Most of the acknowledgcd advantages of
a young and unexhausted country. Foremost
in the stirring history of ail modern enterprize,
firet in every achievement in whicls activity,
skili, and perseverance were the ingredients of
success, stands the Blritish, or, as it is more ge-
nerally termed, the Anglo-Saxon race. on
the American continent, it bas laid the founda-
tions of a great society, sown the seeds of em-
pires yet to come, and rooted out the wildernes,
ta, make way for the developmient and perfection
of ail that is great and noble in the progress of
humau industry. From the icepeaks of Labre-
dor te the Mexican Cordilleras, its settlements
are struggling, not merely into existence, but
iflto power and influence. The Coral Islands
of the Pacifie bear witness to its unwearied per-

severance ; thefifth continent of Australie, re-
sounds with its voices of busy life ; and, the
richest portion of the Golden East, beneat4 its
stimulating influence, bends lier exhaustlesa
energies to deeper and broader efforts in the
field of commercial enterprize. We speak of
the vast and mighty republic on our southern
shore, in these general remarks, as peopled, from
the samne source, guided by the saine pre-emi-
nent spirit of social, intellectuel and political
improvement, as any actuel or integralportion
of the British Empire. Strictly speaking, it is
no more to us than Russia or Austria; but i
the hroad reflections of humanity, it muet eyer
be to us a member of the one great family; e.g a
scion fromn the one root; a fellow labourer, flot
a rival, in the struggle for moral supremnacy.
But for ail practical purposes, the Canadas muet
look on themnselves as integral parts of Great
Britain, as mucli the inheritance and dominion
of our youthful Sovereign as the fairest vale
beneath the remparts of hier royal Windsor.
From the distance at which. we lie from the
centre of hier mighty empire, we cannot enjay
exactly the samne political institutioniqo. lier
Yorkshire and Middlesex subjects. We are
compelled to have a Perliament of our own ta,
manage our local affaire, and a Representative
of lier Royalty bas to wield some of lier au-
thority and prerogative, the honoured medium
through which the liglit of lier sovereigàiy
shunes on lier faithfu l heges. But with, this
exception-a difference more in naine than in
deed-we stand on the saine broad foundation
of popular riglit and privilege as the denizens çf
the British Isles. No dlaim, no immunity, no
birthright of liberty can be claimed by one of
the latter to which we cannot substantially at-
tain. No case of oppression or personal wrong
cen possibly occur, in which the sufl'eres califat
et once appeal to the samne all-powerj'uj and
ever ready protectors of life, character, and
property, the laws and constitution of England,
with the saine facility and certainty of redresa
that would greet the resident within the very
shadow of Westminster Hall, or within hearing
of the independent voices of Saint Stepbédns.
Thot great bugbear of the poor-that "4r4w
head and bloody bones" of the tixnid and strug-
gling pasant, Taxation, cen but excite a @Mile
in the carelese face of the Canadien yeoman.
He hears of it, but lie feels it flot. A national
tax, for the purposes of govemfiment, is totally
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1UrknOwn in British America. Some trifling
ifliat,8 Paltry in its extent, and utterly unop-
PreOssive on eîther capital or industry, is levied
'011 th farmer for local purposes, keeping- his
roa.ds and bridges in order, and maintaining the
îidispensable municipal arrangements of his dis-
t'let- Where bis neighbour in the United States
Pays dollars into the public treasury, the Ca-
114dianl Pays shillings-. Wbere his fellow sub-

Ject at home actually groans beneath a weight
Of buirdensome imposts, thec sturdy Backwoods-
tn4.]n lauglis at them; sees the tax-gatherer enter
h"i dwelling with indifference, and only wonders
W'hat induced that functionary to travel so far
toreceiv so liti le. No country in the civilized
Weorld, we advisedly assert, feels so Iightly the
Pressure of that taxation which every kingdomi
n'ust more or less endure. No country obtains
s' nluch, bo<h in the way of protection and comn-
flierciai advances, at so trifling a cost to lierself
a8Canada. The fleets of England bover on ber
shores,' or ride in lier bavens ; the armies of
Pngind garrison hier fortresses; and the least

ýb of necessity calîs forth a display of force
&rora the watchful Lion, that tells how ready
and Willing lie is at ahl times to exert bis great
atretIgth for the protection of bis distant realmns.
NOt one farthing, directly or indirectly, does
the Canadian pay for this migbty privilege of
'ePOsing in perfect security beneath the broad
'hadow of the British flag, in the calm and happy
eoIisiousness of certain safiety.

ý3Qt tear down the IlMeteor fleig" from the
lookY crest of Cape Diamond; strike it by the
Wters of St. Clair, tbe rapids of the Nia gara,
"na the pine forests of Toronto; let the last
voe of a British trumpet ring through the
eli% Of the St. Lawrence, as the last of bier re-
eaflOd soldiery floats down that lordly river;-
a14 i wbat condition is Canada left? Sbe lias
t*Q coresoe to endeavour to maintain a
at&ndl a a free nation; the second, to add ano-
the'4 star and stripe to the motley banner of the
'l16ighbouring Republic. Shouîd the first be
ber rhoice, necessity would iminediately order
thie equipment of a sufficient land and naval es-
tihisimient to protect the young state-to save

~iOiiat empire from being strangled in the
eU A tenth of the force now gratuitously

OaniPlOYOd by England, for the defence of ber
No1th' Anierican sovereignty, could flot lie
ZXaIitained by independent Canada for twelve%114ihs Weithout increasing tenfold the taxation

of every individual in lier bounds. Nlow, she
enjoys ample protection for nothing; then, she
would bave it, unstable and doubtful at aIl times,
at a cost fearful and overwbelming to a country
of lier alender population and undeveloped re-
sources. The rending of lier ancient allegiance
miglit lie gilded by tbe flash and transient glitter
of a new order of things; lier independent ex-
istence miglit float awhile on the restless waves
of a hasty popular entbusiasm; it miglit spring
up in the air with the fierce bound of the flue-
work, "4rising like the rocket, but falling like
the -taff;" but wben the temporary fever suh-
sided, and men came tô reflect on wbat they had
abaneloned and îwhat they had gained, it needs
bu' liEttle gift of prophecy to foresee the fiea1
responsibility which the country would have
taken from lier parent and pLaced on ber own
young shoulders, or to tell that the fatal and
increasing burden of a public debt, necessarilyr
incurred, and incurred abroad, must weigh
down ber energies, and draw lieavily on the
slender means of the struggling huisbandman,
to ensure te him that protection without which
bis lufe would lie embittered by perpetual anxie-
ties, bis property the prey of the bandit or the
Pirate, and lie himself like tbe wretclied peasat
of the dark ages, constantly called on to spring
to arms at some sudden alarm of insurrection
or invasion-bis hand alternately on the broad-
sword and the plougli, and defensive weapons
bis inseparable companions at bis ordinary rural
avocations.

That sagacious, practical philosopher, the
Clockmaker, the laugbter-loving Ijemocritus of
the western hemisphere, in thc following com-
ment on the possibiit; oh an independent Ca-
nadian nation, bas vý i*ed some ?profound political
trutbs beneath the playful garli of sarcastic ad-
monition:

"lYou need not flatter yourselves, Doctor, you
can't bie a distinct nation; it aint possible in the
nature of tbings. You may join us if you Uie,
and there would lie some sense in that move,
tbat's a fact ; but you neyer can stand alone
liere, no more than a lame man can without
crutches, or a child of six days' old; no, not if
ahl the Colonies were to unite you couldn't do
it. Wby, just see liere, doctor, you could not
show your noses on the flshing-ground for one
minute; you can bardly do it now, even thong4i
the British bave you under their wing. Our
folks would drive you off the banks, seize your
flsli, tear your4nets, and lick you like a sacJk,
and then go homne and swear you attacked
them first ; and our Government would seiÉe
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the fisheries as an indenimfication. IIow cod
you eupport an army, c'nd a navy, and a di-
plomalcy, andi nake fortfications? Wh11, ytnt
coiddnt 1rnild, and support one frigate, nor
maintain one regiment, nor garriscn Quebec
itself, let aioe the oulposte. Our folks would
navigate the St. Lp.wrence in spite of your
teeth, and the St. John's ton, and how coutl
you belp yourselves? Tbey'd smuggle you out
of your eye-teeth, and swear that you never
had any. Our fur tradlers would attack your
fur traders, and drive them a&l in. Our people
would enter here and settie; then kick up a
row, caîl forAmerican volunteers, declare themn-
selves independent, and as admission into the
Union; and afore you knowx'd where you were,
you would find yourselves one of the States.
Jist look at what's going on in Texas,and wvhat
hae gone on in Florida, and wxhat will go on
here. We shall own clean away up f0 the
North and South Pole afore xe've done."e

May thy words live unforgotten, oh, thon
most illustrions 6f ail Clockmakers !for thou
hast spoken nie the xxisest an'. keenest of thy
sagacious nation. Relinquishing the furthor
consideration of protection, let us look at the
advantageous commercial position wbjch we
occupy as a British Colony. Millions upon
millions of Engiish manufactures annually are
landed on the American Continent, to supply
the necessities of a young community. Where
the Canadian receives these products of Eu-
ropean industry at a mere nommnai duty, the
citizen of the States commonly obtains them
burdened with the exorbitant duties of an un-
precedentedly extravagant tariff; where we pay
qj per cent. impost, our ncighbours disburse
£0 or 30. The carniage across the Atlantic
and the profit of the retailer, form almost the
only difference in the price of articles purchased
in Canada or in Sheffield. The poiicy of the
American Union is to protect ber own vastly
infenior manufactures by imposing almost pro-
hibitory dluties on Englisb productions, which,
if admitted at any tbing approachingy a low
rate, would at once drive out of tbe markets
the ill-fashioned workmanship of the infant tac-
tories o? New England. But this patriotic
protection o? home productions weighs most
heavily on the impoveiished consumer, and wo
would almost feel inclined to doubt whotbcr
the Massachusetts' farmer, when purchasing a
piece of English broadcloth, and knowing that
he lu paying some S0 per cent, more than bis
northern neighbours, would not wish destruc-
tio to the grinding tarif, even sbould its abo-
lition involve the decline and faîl of the great

factory wbose chimnics were visible from hia
door, poisoning the pure air with smoky exhav-
lations, and demoralizing the surrounding po-
pulation.

But not merely in the advantage o? receiving
British manufactures at a cbeap and easy rate,
is the Canadian remarkable. His connection
w itb England gives bimi a never-failing market
for every production of bis fertile lands. is
timber floats down the lakes and rivers to the
Ehipping at Quebec, to be transported across
the Atlantic, and received into London and
Liverpool at a ligbt duty, wbile the nearer and
in some respects superior wood of the Swedish
and Norwegian forests is taxed at a beavy rate,
for the express purpose of protecting the
Canada trade. Wbile a higli duty on ah1

foreign grain protects tbe labours Qf the Rutland
or Suffolk corn-gr-owers, the hardy Backwoods-
man's distant clearing is not forgotten hy the
parental Legisiature of England ; a lowfixed
tax on the Canadian's wbeat and flour renders
bim always certain o? a ready market for the
millions of busbcls bis unrix alled grain-fields
can be brought to produce. Divest hlm of hi$
cbaracter of a British Colonjst, and three great
and immediate evils must in any event befai
him. is timber trade would be almost annihi-
lated, the instant the Balt;c duties were lowered.
His whee- placed on the same footing as foreign
nations, could not be seitt to Englisb Ports and
sold for. any thing like a remunerating price
and lastly, those necessaries of life, British
manufactures, must at once rise rapidly in price,
as the expenses of his Government, no longer
defrayed from a British Treasury, would be only
raised by obtaning an adlequate revenue froin
taxation of imports.

Ail the elements of wealth and true great-
ness lie scattered in profusion around the Cana-
dian Colonists. Living under a cinate of
unexampFled salubrity,-possessed of a bound;-
less extent of the best wheat-land in the world,
-surroundcd by a chain of splendid waters,-
strangers almost to taxation,-ignorant alike o?
military despotism or civil oppression,-.locally
governed by their own chosen representatives,
--and above ail, cajoying complete protection
without paying for it,-it surely will be strange
if a destiny of some splendour does not >awalt
a country situated as theirs, if a conspicucus
part in the great drama of the future be not
assigned to bier. î

The speculator in changes can only contem-



plate tlic Canadas in two plositions: first, as
indepenilcnt-sccond, as joincri to the great
Ainerican Itcpublic. \Ve hav'e cuîrsortly rea-
soneil on thc jîrobabity ot'tlie firsi, the second
iîqerîts a fecw rcfllctions. %Vould the Canailian
benefit lîimself in any way by eiîrollhng lus
naine uanong tlic citizens or' American deiînv-

iWotuld lîîs liberti-, Jis propertv, lus
social or political condition bo the gainier liy
the transror of lus nlegiancc ? WVe cannot
possibly conceive any tîdvantage resîiltingr to
cither froin flic change. The wildest raver
against the Colonial condition hasL never darcd
to aver Iliat libecrty and l)roperty %vere flot îîuost
aniply and t1ülly protccted tînder the inid lbit
vigorotis Guverninent of Great Britain. Admit-
ting thon, that fteîloiiî andi sccurity troui
oppression are alîke enjoycd by tic dwivere on
bath sides of the grcat iakcs, ive confci;s wve
f'eel incapable of' îîîaginiiig any possible argu-
ment in tâvour or sîîpposing Iliat a juifctlofl
wjth the Anierican Union woîîld raîse the bian-
dard of social or politîcal excellence in tlic
Canadas, or in any wieadvance tlic worldly
prosperity of the bcced!er fr m, bis ancient
allegiance. At preýrent the Canadian thîriler
wiîtl an average aiotîint. of' cleared landl, cattle,
and iînplemenîs of htisbandry, pays in actuial
taxation abolit tweiity tlililings. A resident
in the State of New York, vitlî cxactly the
samne qîiantity of propcrty, pays mn actual
taxation near twenty dollars. TI'le former
biîys ail lus ncessaries, implenients of uhnuîning,
lus clotlie., &c. &c., at a clicaper rate than the
latter. Tho prîce of produce, except in par-
ticular situationc, is generally as hîgli, und
sometimes much lîigher ; and almost in no
particular, exeept perhiaps in tic enviable privi-
legic of being uîuuch more frequently called
away from the piough ta the ballot-box, is the
free citizen of New York superior to, thc sturdy
leveller of' the London or Simicoe forests. As
regards tlîe morality of thc twvo cotintries, ive
wtsh to advance no claimi t any especial exemp-
tion from erime or its consequences, but ive
wili content ourselves with asscrting, that the
Canadas in that partictîlar will contrast not
unfavourably ta themnscivcs with the Amerîcan
States, or any othpr civîlized couîntry on this
Continent or elsewhere.

Last in pîcco, though perhaps fir6t, in impor-
tance, in the long iist of' reasons wvhîc induce
the honest Canadian to desire no severing, no
tearing asunder, of bis prescrit political reda-

flouîs, is luis .~ùIudchg.hssense of lu18
iioz.ilion aîîd cli;racter ns a siîhject otf Great
Bitain. Experiece and observation concur
ini rve!centiiig tlîis icing as buurning strongly
in the bou;ouii 0ttue vast îiajz.,rity ofthe unhab..
liants or thlese Colonies. ller.ons lnterestvd
in iîz-crtingq tlie contrary may, ut us truc, casily
addiice jîroos ut' the occnsional existence,
eevudcneed by overt acts ota opposiýe prcdtlec-
lion, lait Sîcb ive strongly înaîntn would form
onli- the exceptionîs to the ruile, andi but ittlo
'VCoahen the trutli of' o'ur geneuitl asserton.-
The whlole pa'4 historv ot'Auuerica lies lunrollcd
luefobre the gaze of' the sceptic in tîjîs belief,
open for nigid scrîtîny, teeuuung witli undisputed
ovideiuc. WVhen the flame of revoit sprcad
over tîe grcate.ýt part of tîs Continent in 1775i;
when f'uithiî as hlîcd but an cuuulty word, and
joyal îy becanie a bligwîa, theaaitn sac
they luad flot so quickly forgotten their duty ta
a paternal Monarch, their respect for oaths of
fealty, titeir. sacred obligations as subjecta anud
Cîîristians f Tli&Laflcd atteinpt of Montgomn-
ery on Quebcc-tue stiflbning pile of dead,
whitencil wi'th the thickly fallîng snow on the
s;pot wvliere the bravest of the storming party
waiî ilueir gailant leader wvere unoted down,
bore iîness to tlîe fact tluat England had yet
soine truc, true lieurts ani liands ta guard lier
trans-Atlantic Emîpire. The later struggie aof
1. 1-1 .1, j>roved that in place of diminuuuhing,
the spirit of ancient ioyaity wvas groiving with
the growtlî, and strengtliening with the
strenguli of our yoling country-within the
bounds of the Canadas there seemned to be but
one sentiment. No internaI strife seemed to
exisi, save thienoble rivalrybctwecn our French
fellow-subjccts and the. settiers of British
orgin, in bcîng forcînost in the struggle in
dcf'ence of national rigbts. Thp events of
1 837-8-9 have in no wise altercd the aspect or
character of the ioyalty of the vast mass of
the Çanadian population ; and a just and hon-
ourabie confidence in the pruncîpies of our
couîntry Icads us to preduet, that the luinais oftue
future will have as noble a taie to tell of' the
conduet of the British Ainericans ini any nation-
ai crisis, as the proud record left of their fidelity
and gallant bearing in the brie? but stirring
history of their past existence.

Strong is the feeling o? distinctive nati3naiity
piaruted iii every breast. Tho Swiss for bis
mountains--the Gaucho for bis wild cavannabis
-the Arab for the date trcc, anîd the launtain
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in the desert. I arn a Roman," was the
propd boast of a citizen of that stupendous
Empire, that glory of the ancient earth, in the
golden days of ber boundless dominion, when
the imperial.purpie flowed round her Trajans
and Antonines, victors of the world. "J1o sono
Romano-Il arn a Roman," stili breathes mn
ternporary exultation from the wasted lips of
smre famished peasant of the desolate Cam-
pagna, yet proud of his being a dweller among
the crumbling altars of the ruined City of the
Seven His. Has not the prophecy of the
Druid to the Blritish Boadicea-

"Realms that Ciesar never knew,
Thy posterity shall eway,

Where bis eagies neyer flew;
Noue invincible as they!I

been fuMfled seven-f'old 1 And are there not
millions now living, and telis of millions yet
unhnrn, *ho with pride and inward joy can
echo the boast of the ancient Romans, in pro-
elaaxning themselves subjects of an Emipire as
much nobler and more glorious than the colos-
sal dominion of old Rome, na they are, and wil
be, individually superior to the rabid democracy
of the Aventine, or the rough and venal merce-
naries of the Legions. "I1 arna a Briton." To
our ears it has a rich and pleasant sound, and

brigbt thouglits of present excellence an4t
national supremacy breathe in the echoes of
those few words, and mix with the memories
of a brilliant series of dazzling triumphs, such
as the world had neyer known before, eclipsing
ahl legends of past victories. May the hour
be far, far distant when the lips of the brave
Canadhan will cease to pronounce them, or bis
heart cease to respond to their sound,, combin-
ing as f hey do the essence of his political
creed, the birth-right received from his gallant
fathers, the inheritance for his own free chul-
dren, the index of bis duty, the watchqord of
bis allegiance.

"The Queen of England is monarch over
one hundred millions of men !With ber the
old Spanisb boast is true-' On ber dominions
the sun neyer sets.' But the most illustrions
attribute of this unexampled Empire is, that its
princîple 18 benevolence, that knowledge goes
forth with it, that tyranny sinks before it, that
in its magnificent progress it abates the calam-
ties of' nature, tbat it plants the desert, that it
civilizes the savage, that it strikes off the fetters
of' the slave-that its spirit is at once 'Glory
to God, and good-will to man

Toronto, Dec., 1840.

THE UNITED PROVINCES.

Wi 'iTETWÂAD the tide of Empire rois its tvay."

LBIsRuIeLMv.]

Blie, skisad gionlous forests LAf and iight-
Tl'h downward rushing of a thousand floods,

The. 6i-hmsz thunder of the torrent's might;
Thse free winds wrestliog with the giaut woods:

The. fresh, wiid spleudour of the spring-tide mora,
gussliy and youtls their golden treasures flinging-

Tii. ceeu gladue..s of a heart unworn,
And hope'. clear voice tu chainless feeedom, singisg,-~

tg Front thy short annais dash ose stormy page;
Toward the. veil'd future gaze,-there lien thy heritage!

The. West! the West !-Higb theme for minstreils lyre
Wbcse heRit is fresh-WhoOe giance il! ONWÂRD Cast,

Wbont iispe bath touch'd with her prophetic fiee,
Who les... to coider harps to sing the past.

Thse west! the. west! Where Empire's course is speeding
Te fousd broad realins-to rear her mightiest tbrone,

Whseswocth.nd streogth to earthly faine are ieading,
Wksc victory aah aound ber boldest ton.,

Whefle unboca glories with triomphant biaze
Shah disn the~ past' prond deeds, shall paie its flauntini rays.

Roll soft, bloe waters of the " Thousand Iles"
Superior ceam thy ocean-giant's sweep!

Flash op, fair Erie, in the Warin aunes siies;
Gray BHuron, wake thee froin thy teoubled sieep.

Hark! frozo the grecn old woods hoarse voices coin.,
The spirite of the solitudes are out:

Up waves andwinds! Blue rush and sparkiing fcas,
aing thro' the @tartied West the iningied shout

0f strength aud gladuess, che wii jubile.,
In which ye speak your mighct, the authein of che free!

Roll ou hright waves, aiong your sweiling tide
No ruin'd fane, no dark dtsmantled towero

Gaze on your deptha ini rueancholy pride,
To Mar the freghnoess of your forest howers.

Not yours tii. tiine-womn arcb-the shatter'd doine,
The mounful lovelineas of slow decay:

The spieudour of th. inoruing ligbt's your hume,
The freuh maguificence of opening day:-

Tiue o'er your land with haffled might bas flown,
No works of an tu fail-fair nature bow'd alons,
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bIlk! from yon giant rnouflt a war-drum beasu,
A tirpet rings upon thse rnoniing air;

'k glorious flng the quivering sunlight greets,
M ïth blood-red. cross and snow-white volumes fair:

»2i thine, Sw. GEoRox That war-worn banner's fold,
T'he Victor o'er tlsose lordly wanes streams forth;

'1bine the bold notes-thine Island warrjors hold
'l'le grave of Wolfe-thsefortress, of the North!Z

Ai'd Proud deflance from its crest la hurl'd,
Wbere Buisain'ý genus oits,-throned o'er thse western world-

q3 Peed the martial sound,, o'er wood and lake,
-e«Oif fortress-.roeks snd gsrrisou'd defiles;

3.1 ealens bids her bleeping cchoes reake,
Port Henry watts tises throtsgh Ontario's isles;

&n4 banners flash, and English musie aprings
Ftttm camp and fort along that fatal weuve,

While drea sd liag'ra's giant thunder Rings

1 i$ evenlaating requiem for tise brave-
An.d On, o'er Erie's sanda, o'er suft St. Clair,
Tise ane fren trumpet rings, thea rdrons fluttars tisai. Z

t01 Is a fair, a iordly iseritage,
Pot ritish heins by British valour won.
YOtl predestin'd for a glorions age,
A sPo for freedom's ark to east upon.

£50d tisene briglit memories corne floating dnwn,
Borna from the paît on fsme's least eartisly ahords,

Wanning the risildrn with the sire's renuwn,
8Sioging of crimegon fields, of eonquering swordst

ý ý swave--old Runnimede's fair sud,
Y"sW Patriote bled fur hsome-low imartyre dief for God.

Wisere lurks tise parricide wlsose impious baud
Britarsnia's standard from, its height would test,

And false tu faits, trutis, HEÂvrN, eAND FATHIER-LÂPiS,
Dow tu anme specioua mag ueurping there 1

Woe ts the craven stateamn's plotting brais;
Shame on the perjur'd soldicr's dastard crest,

Who rends tise -1Oceass Empir'e " pruud doinain,
Wiso drives the lion frsm the glosions west,

And lenves tise rhildren of tise IlIes a prey
To dark sud hopeless atrife, or worse than Vandal sway,

lsnd of tiseWest! Before tse minstrel's glanre
Blright visions Slont magnifirent and free ;

Fair glories light the future's broad expasse,
And hope, wild propiset, sings-they gleam for ts.

Rise, eagle-wing'd and lion hearted, uise,
Youtis, strengtis, and freeduns, nerve your upward fligbt,

Fix on tise raorning sua ysur quenebless eyns:
Trust tu your stsinless nasine, yosse eiildrsnas night;

T1hine be worth, genius, vietory, splendour, praise,
Ment for a rtuos like thine, wisere llag, like Englan.1a .waye,

Onward, fair clisse! Tse holy arc of pence
Spans ins its light thy green and ssssilîng shore,

And golden plenty she.ds Iser rich incresse,
And hope and isealtis their pricelesa treasures pour.

Reet, calm and true:ý nsouî daîker days be known,
Shouif fonssen taiflt tise frehebss of thy sud,

Thise is thse rempart of earth's mightiest tîtrone,-
Thine thse surs aid of freedoos's wstehfu odf.

Speed on! Nu mortel gives this hsiis rommaf,-
Stand by the pntriut'a cîeed,-" Pua GoD AiND FATHIk-I.LUDZ

TsOONTO, DeeMber, M840,

ROAD-TAX ON WILD LANDS.

AT a time when the cartamn seins almost
ql0Scending on the Iast act of the politicat
41'%Mia of Upper Canada, as a distinct Province,
.t llIaY not be an altogether unprofitable task to
tevieW sornewhat of things gone by, as a guide
't' things to corne, and among these to select
for observation a subject not so rnuch of party
ilitereSt as of pratitical utility.

Of the difficulties of a first settiement in a
Ilew country rnost tif our readers have a tolera-
bly 8lcuate idea. Those hardy pioneers who
eut their way into the forest, and planted the

frtger ras of civitization in its pathtess wilds,
&a We0l as their ùmmediate followers, who
eetelded the settleînent which the others had
-Ollrnenceed, have mn *aiter vears been rewarded

for teir original privations by the successful
reaUtt Which has generally followed their enter-
Pr'iingefforts. Where they found awilderness,
t hey sea fertile [and-the howling of wild

G

animais has given waY to the bleating of the
flock and the'iowing of the herd-the giant
trees of the forest have disappeared, and their
place is supplied by fields and pastures, green.
But the very conquest over first obstacles, the
very success of industry and toit, bas created
wants beforeunlrnown, and has rendered noces-
sary further changes and additional improve-
ments, in order to the fuit enjoyment of the
advantages which have been gained. The
settier who at first laboured for a 'ýybsistence
has now a surplus to dispose of. The super-
abundance of what is necessary to existence
affords hlm the mneans of ohtaining further
comforts, or even tuxuries, and ho dlaims these
as bis rewat d for early privations, unwoaried
induEtry, and unconquorable porsoveranc,-
He has, moreover, a .rising family for whose
sako he bas borne the hoat and burthen of the
day, and to wbom ho in anxious5 to afford mucti
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wlîich flic recs <tngaustx dori (lud coinpeled( bit
to forego. Wh'lat ie it flair stands in fls way 7

WVhat dîlrclt!' Is il, whîclt lie who-e Ilfi las
been Pa:z.Ced Ili overcotîîîng iflille.s tiuds;

hal ui'n eqîîa t o 1It is a very :,imple, but at
rte Saille Illit' to very "etfler in flic îvowi, a
illo:1. seriotîs orle. i sUcWu fgo ocs

'Vo flic îîninitîîîte in the e initters it i
ncessary ho exîîlaîn, thai betm'cn tLhe :Util -

mntls lijaîle ilong flic lite of tlic St. Lan ret e
andl thle la nds amihlcîe whc arc coîil;lv %
caf lulfi tec -îols tliere are muiles of' t, fi-
provcd, Ilouigl ititiriuiniteLv flot of' ing'ninted
furebt lanîd. It i îisc'esý. as ait-l as I*oreii
to our lîresecnt pîirpose, tb crnqîlre irtu flic
origîn or'file sy-teuî of' large allotîucnts that
once prevalikd, or 10 trace ont flie gradu-I
relaxation oft' ei syvstemn which madle actîial
seulement a condition of' every grnnt of' land.

It i sulicient at wr'sn ho efer to flic inîis-
pîîîable. licts, tîtat tiee gants of' a former
da V have lnIc ltt J1 flic lhbtan's of one ýýeeI:oiî
a'filie couîn*rv f*rotii tfio-e tnof 'e.-î
retarded tlic general illiprovellient oriftlic Prov-
ince,-Iiaive aîidcd b i lie uiilîiiv, ofr a lir. t

set1eiic'ii~-ta e rii cl t hinîv %%-l()siCC
fl'' Colilibat(,gl Ilose dliiicil:îes of' thie fuid

me:îsuire of' ;td a*ntzt«e i c) %%fl(Ich t litv wcre
en .t le.-- av e (i n liii' hope and wtth tflic

ifntnton t)i tukring h I'eýe aecnnld e els.)
gîven burth Io aL oyel f ta', illn , i1h>t flic

natutre ilid eun-qwn.-es of' which it i s omir

1îrcsunt obet tii em.ilime.

As early as 179:3, a-secsients for local pur-
poses, bucl as builing and repairing guaols and
coort-itouosc-.. paynient 0f gaolcr's salarv, tie
sapport and miunuîtenance of' lri>oners, jpayinent,
of' fee.s to coroners and othicr mfkradtanv
afller district l wlm es, re il»poý-eul ipon h

plosesors of reut and personat jiropîŽrtx' in flic
P>ro% ince. Thte prinemiîle fmrsc. ivloited \v-," aa
classification of flic inhabitants accordînc 10
thie actual value of' thmeir proîlerty, wlmîchl waU:
lef't to tlic jîidgîent of' the a aesr,:ndl caci
inhabitauit %vas fiable t0 a fixeci rate, as'cori4mn,
to the clasz %vîtlun whtch flic i'alîto of limý pro-
perty placcdl laim. Afier eoute yeair:,lowvr
(in 1311l,) Instead of els thé-it inhlabutantzs,
and ittuosing, a tixedl rate on) ftuti accordîngle,
propcrty îtsciW %vas iecllLreo ratoable, lind a
value was placed on tire difféerent h-tnd., of real
and ptrsonal estate, accorubng lo Nvihîch asýcess-
imients %vcre t.o lie ctliLrglc( a-l'1i kvied. 'l'lien

ci tivated lune wmîs valocîl nt twenty shillings
lie acre, uîneui'tivatcd nt C'our Elitllmgas .lots in

clifieront tumis vaitid accordling t0 the 6120
anid Impîlortancc 0fth plcîlace ; liolîses according
bu Viîe imtuber of Storieýý, flic niiterial of' wiel
tliey were bluffî, and flic mnimber of' fire-places;
aîîd personal propcrty accorimîg to its assumed
rela-L'ivc îrlce. No tmitJiority %va,-, hoivcvcr,
Ilien given lu reco% er these a-ssessmients except
Ih dis;tre's andc ,:ale of' the groods and rhattels
of' flic uwncr iiîaking de!faîiilt. In ittlO fîîrther
prolsilons on Ille satmeprtncipiewere nmade,îvtth
lin important addition as respected uinoceopied
lands. Eaî'lm treasîtrerwsas recjuired to kecpan
accolintout'rates against Euicl lands in bis
district, mmd îomtloriiy ivas given, whenever
dtstrcsýs bliotild bc f'oîînd Ilîcreon uit any subie-
quent perioci, to i.liraîin for all taxes %vluich
liait beconie due wlmîle te land was îinoccupied.
If' file rai es m cre suffered to relîtain in arrear,

tîtey, were inicasr'd one-uhirdl ; if 4n arrear
tive veatrs, tltc itiurease n'as ili tlic proportion of'
orle hlt' and if ili amre'r cigrht vears tlmey were
theci'rtli doubled. In îlie.sanie vear, also, a

iax 0f' of-eglî ot peînny lier acre wL~s lid~
tîpoii ailîl lands, towards f lic improvement of
flic r Thi. uis n'as consdcreul oniy jusi, as
ilie inhîliîts m Jioýr lirolieri ywais inchided in
tîme ùesiutroils wL're oligel 10 peiforrm

F ba',umî labour in piropiortion bo flic ansounit of
tli,"ir as>e>ýed ?ir(jl)e-tv.

'lle objeet> a hIidci the Legislatuire scemn to,
have l1:11la vi fitmaV lie thttîs siaîcd : sI. l'O
cnt'cîrcc a prol)ortii>nate conîtribuitionm froni the
non-rcýmîlcnt owncrs of' wild lande±, botît for
generzul cltstriî't pnr 1 ioses:, and for îîtaiiing the
mails in the fowtnhiîs wlcrc tr lands %verc
anci. îIof inuce the seItle;nent of' %vaste
lanîl.s, la' tlîbjecting tîteni, wlmtle in a state,

wleh vîchid imo pîrescrnt return to thoir propri-
edors, to taaaf iton.

eJi"- nc'atiiiienls étlu nof. hoa'ever, prove
Fiifluicutl' f'or fle a.te.Iinicnt of their objecas,
andtif rcînecv flice defcct anoîlier law was

1î.ased in îtt&. lmic'h authîorized the eale of
landis ilIum thIicli thcse wecs 'rc in arrear,
or . 0 niucl thcrrof' as %vas nccess.ary to raise

flite mriount. An opporhuîitt %vas affordcd to
thie owner Io rcileeiîî flic lands so sold is'it.hun
ticleue nontns from the flme of' sale, by paying
flic Cali aiouint m lici the purchaser )lad been
calîcîl mîlon to advance, together with twenty
puer cent. ut mîpon 'the expiration of' twelve
iicentir. flic property solci fer taxes was irre-
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trievably gone. Mie owvncr niîglt have been
in a foreign country-an infant-a îiarried
ivonan-an idiot or lunatic-the forfeéiture
ivas the saine.

This measuire, duringr its progress throwgli
the Legislature, wvas violently oppos;cd. And
even after it was passcd, a strong îîînressîon
prevailcdl throuighout the province, that the
Legisînture wvoul<l intcrfcrc and prevent the
sale of the lands fur Eo trifling an ainotnt as
the taxes on cach lot ; and indeed a bill %as
introduced for that pîîrpose 'îtt the Asýen)blY,
which fuiled. Soîne modifications wcre hov'-
ever mnade. lit m-19 the ratio of increase of
tax, whierc it rrnaincd in arrear, %vis huitci
fifty per cent, instcad of being doublcd, as
before providcd ;-facilities ivcrc ztflbrdced for
payment to treasurters in other ibjtricts than
those in wvhichi the landb ivere situated ;and
relief was giv'en whlere the asse.saiients paid
had not been duly crediteui. But flic sales
were made pursilant to the lav, and it is statcd
that al, the first sales in tlie sceratl diýstrict-,
nearly four hundrcd thousand acres %vere sold,
-the arnount on cadi two htindred arie lot
being*48£ 1:3s. M~l. A vcry large nktiriber of
lots, cafther of one hundreil or tw,ýo liindrcd
acres, wvcre sold for thie ainouint of ine~ l
other cases, ftactional parts only of the lofs
-were sold. ThL'rc arc no returns, %vithot
inaking a search at ecd treastircr's office, froni
which the number of acres redlentcd can bc
shewn. Thie wlîolc ainouint raised by flic sale
of these four hundrcd tlîousand acres, %vas only
about LI 3,000.

Lt is uiseless, in the absence of actual infor-
mnation, to speculate as to what class of people
wcre the principal suiffièrcrs by tliis sacrifice of
property. Ilow iany ftrniers, Nlio baal %%îld
lots on vvliich tlicy intenficd to sec:Uc thvijr bons
as tbey grewv up, lost tie opporttonîw front
mere ignorance of tlic slow but certain wvoring
of the law; and lio% inany othiers-, throtigli ab-
sence from the pîrovince, or înabiliny at flic
Urne to protect their own interesîs. It viay
be said with great trat tlîat these first sales
took the country by surprise. Of thîe strong
probability of valuiable propcrty having been ýsa-
crificedfrorn inadvcrtcnce, we lîappeîî to beable
to afflord an illustration. A friend of ours re-
ceived timely notification that six hundrcd acres
of his land had been sold for the upset amount
of the taxes in arrear. By pýigtatsm

ivitlî the additionatl 20 per cent., lie redciiied
lus.- land, and sold a part of it vcry soon aftcr
ijor £ 1 lier acre. Not living in flic district
%vliere thîe land vvas, lie baild nô* flic opportunity
of scîug tlic niotification, aLnd %%as flot oune of
thc very I*ew by vhîoin the (,ovcrniiient Gazette
iý Lahkeîi. Bat tor tie hîndly notice sent ltin,
lie boif ave fo',t lits %% fiole îroîîeî ty, and tfhe
advantage gained by the public in rottirfi for
coiiîpelling tlîîs private injqiry %% oîild scarce have
been a fortieth part of the value.

Mit whoever nîay have liou Ulic losers,tliere
is ut least no doulit that these land-tax sales
have froin first tu lait catiscdl tlic transfer of
intich renl prop.erty front the original owncrs,
%vithoîît any coiapcnýýation to tlîeîî, and for
stinis infiitely below thie mnarket valuec. Have
thiose objects, tile public idvantngc or wvhiicl
%vas couidercil to jîistifv suicl a iieasiire, licou
attaincd 1 lus thc law actiîevcd thc desîgnt et
its frailiers?

H ave thec local iniprovemnts of a public nai-
ture lii flic seceraI districts, and mlore particu-
larly have tlic roads and bridges, îîîîprovcd in
such propuortion as ouiglit tu have been flic case
to juustuty depriving flie owncrs of sicli an
auîounit of thicir prolicrty %villiout compensa-
tion ? No une, îlot even tie lezast sanguine or
uîiost suncere of the advocatcs of the iiicaýsure,
but iuîst adit that iii ti respect tie results
have dîsahîpol ntd hfii. Not oiiîy lias i! iuot
zifl'orded gond moails of ius owni cficacy, but it
lias provedl unequal Io tlîis tabki evel with thîe
aýsistancre of.tC 10:3,itOO, vhicil at dîlTerent tinies
sînce îc"2!t have lieon granteil by thec Legibla-
ttre in aid of that object, exclusive ofthe large
sinus expclciided on iac.Xclaiiiizin,- Go tutuo
%liat, part of thie province you ill, aivay froînt
the siiiall extent ofMa«.cAýdaînizcdl roadl,and 'vhat
us Uie unuver, ai cry of thec people ? hi lprove
thc roazds,.* Frut puat, tu we5t, front nurt tu
sonth, good roads, more than any thing cIsc,
ire fliec is and %%alît of the inhabitanth; aad
fronti one end of Uplier Canada to the otlier cal
foudly for ail adiditiouîal fax on wild lands, be-
causýe oc the tb>oite necessî-tv of iinproving
flic roadis. Let, then, auiy impartial juidge say
whctier tn thIs respect the law ha-s accoinphsh-
cd any thiing to justify 'die acknowleilged indi-
vidual loss of property wliich it has cauzscd.

With regard tu thiat portion of thle tax wvlieh
was applicable tc, district purposes, such as
bulding Court lieuses, the local admninistrtion
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rof Justice, &e., if is flot ncCssary te (Io niore
titan reinark, that te inotint of assistance de-
rivcd front tis source lias not been enougit
maicrialiy te reliete flic resident iidjbiuitnns,
or to accoîiplibit more tha'i tiley Nvoîld have
donc (aiîbougi lin a somnewhat longer tinte)
irtt hout finis ald :and it iliziy %%ilt bic miade a~
question whethcr it would not ttc ant improve-
ment on flic prescrnt systein, and bc et-cn More
ust. ii prnncijîle, to api flic proceeds of' ail
rates on wild lands of non-residents!sutly te
the imlproverrcni. of the roads. For the valuec
of these lands is certainiy more tlircctiy in-
crcascd iiy opcning tile conmmunications thtrough
the counîry filain by ulesl, if flot by ail, of the
ollier purpeses for Illeh uic dtrict assess-
ments arc uistaily cxpcnded, inoý:t of whiclt
(gaols and court-bouses eof cQurse cxccpted)
ore of a flccîing ch.a-acter.

But, assuîuîîîg that in these respects, and es-
pecîill in the fornmer, thie' bene-fits resoitint,
from ihis lnw have flot iteen se great as iverc
cxpcîed, or flint thiere lias been ne benetit as
il; still if it bas lad the efiiŽct ofi'>iîng tracts
of land which %vere iying wvaste anti neglectcdl,
und which flic oivncrs vuluied bu little as not to
rnquire afier, or pay the tax, an aàdvantagc of
ne ordinary charactcr willihai e been gaîned;-
one of the evis vhiîch has opcrated se greatiy
ofgainst the resident in thc baclk-%voods tvil be
in ilhe pregrcss of remnoval, und flic cta*tute
labour of thlese newv settiers %îîiI ntatcrialty
ussist those of an eider date in opening and
improving flic comnmunications, and theuigh
mouch stilt remies te bic donc, siiccess %wiii
r.ppear attainabie. Uîîen tii point it 19 only
by gencrai eniquiries tu any inforniation can
bce attaincd. Thc arc ne k-novn official
returns the exainnation of wluch w% oid kcad
te a satusfrtctory conclusion one -way or the
nîber. WVe are sanguine in the, Ielief titat
torne good has been atuaned in ths respect,
but ive feux ttat. its nxno'nt belis a very, very
6maii proportion te the quantîty of land soid.
The larger quantity uof land has, se far as ivc
ran ascertain, found it.s way lie the hands of
individuais who purchased as a mutter eof spe-
iation, and is-ho bof>, clin andtil îieep the

ir.nds tili they xviii realize the anticipated profit.
Nor is titis a malter of surprise, wvhen ive con-
ý.icder Nwhat the workîing of the liw bas been.
Ne one, wve venture te say, ever antîcipaledl
tha«t sudh an immense quantity of land ivoîid
have been brolight to tale for t=e. But ivhen

stîcit wnls tlic case, the restit is net sorpri3ing.
'1'iîre %vert butt few itersotis in thc Previnco
whtose capital %%-.s large ciiotigli to eniailehein
te enter incc&f tioi Illte fieldi of sp)eculla-
lion1 tius uptci. Bt to thtose fcwv there
wcere intiucoets enoiti te go as fur as thenr
iitCatts votiid enabie tietit. '1'ime ccrtairity of
gcuîitig îwcnty per cent 1 -or tlicîr advancezs aI.
the cnd of a veur, if te land uvas redecmed, or
if iL u%%ere nîtt, of' bîtving landt at about an
average uîrîce eOC cight ptence lier acre, (and
taktijir te ucbole tittnîîity soid in connection-
uvtti the w-hoie ztiiîouiît itroducuti, titis3 %vas the
averatge,) cîtsurcd a good rettîrfi for tue otiay
et* capiîtal; anti froin thu rcttiru madie te the
lieuse of' Asseitibly seveit or ctgit. years ago,
it appea-s that anc indîvîdutai ptrebaseti tlurty-
Ibtir îheulsand acres of latd tn a single district
of thc Province, and %va liave reason to belieu'c
tOiat in otiter districts purchases of large, tue'
î>erhaps not quite sattahr, exteitt were mnade.

During the ltst Parliaiieit, the course fol-
liwcd on tlifflWrent occations by the Legîiatturo
tendts teconfîrm the vîcwvs uue have already

sîgtc.On tie Plie hani, somne acts %vere
passeti te ilitproec îîartiuîlar ronds, part eof lta
iionds fer wit-i purpose %.%cre te bic ddrived.
front a lax on uiid lands, or lots on witich
there ut-as ne resitîcut settier. On tue ailier,
tue sa-les of' landis under tue assessmcnt iaws
were postponeti, uîpparcntly because il. was
cutnsiîiered tat to stiflièr tiîct te ta<c place at
flit tine apjpointcd %\ olid Icat te inevîtable and
extensive sacrifices eof reni proecrty. Thero
%vas ne ot!ter anud mtore irect expression eof tile
Legisiature on titis important subject. But
uvîat a-as donc senis clcarly enough te ini-
cate an .ýpl»ion Oitthle law as tt stooti utas
cntîrely insuifictent for lte intîrevemcnt, of tbe
rondis, and yet ihat in te then slule of the
coutînry its operation otiglit. t bc deiayed, since
te permit a sale thont would only beitefît the
few wlio had me>ner nt commai>d, by the înjury
of tue proprictoir of the landl, andi witheut
provtdtnc îiny coutttervailtng benefit to the
cormntinity.

Prom the foregoing observations, aur reuders
uvfl), ive hope, hive pecrcived,-lIrst, thut we

susîatn the impisitton et' a tax upon unsett!ed
landis for tho improvenient of lte ronds. In
aur opinion, sudh landls principally deriu'e their
increase un valut frorn iacrcascd facilities ai'
approach te tbeý". nind therefore in justice should
be charged in aid of their own improvemnt.-
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Seconl', that we con3ider it change in tire
precrint R3ystelo ncre.,ary- Upuî on tlttr of
thcse topics ive stiall in conclusion offer a fcwn
remnarks.

FacîlîLlcs of' access and comnîication \ill
nlvays invite und eneourage nACW ,ettlers'
while maîcerially :tcldung- to flic coA.!brt and
prosperity of tilie nid .a nd in fli ho aue prupnîr-
lion as tlic ntiiiiler of ,e'tlers, <Incs tire 1)m er
of thc coinitlAu.lAtV Io îiniîtain aînd imAprove
these lines ort' oiAiiimnlvatAufl ncr:e ai-.
lietter fair j,, it fur the genuýr.l îîAtercýts of' tire

neîgliuuurîo luSay nol!îing ofthe Province,
to rave a ,ettler un a lut of' land, iluan lu havc
the ane lot vacaffl, ituugh1 Suîci)ct.e Io an
assessment larger thian tlAe rt-sidenl oîdh
to pay. TIhis amiour shotuld never he lo,--±t
of in tire considlcratioii ut' wvhat piirpoe->e tire
proceeds of any tax oAA unoccupicd lanzIe -1 hoil
bc apphîedl 10. WVe (Io not îne:în tu underrate
the valne of oilier oh: -t.s tu iidi the <urc
cxpcnditure is ilirectlod, %%lu hon ZLa-sert. tlAat,
tire iAAAJrovOAilOAA of' the rouiN i: îlîru to

theni ail inii ts powver of' coîiferrng henefit on
thre prescrit Selliers, anid utf affr<rtAn-, Aiiin

encoîiraaeincnt t0 new one-,, and turtlhCr,
that stnc'l iuprveinent As flic plruincAipal ~
of any greneral rA>e ini %-.l~itre of m ild lands.
If it be ohjected that ,tichl prupierty, whlilc in a
state of nature, yieîdis no returti Io ils uwncir,
and therefrer is flot a legiiAiate s:iihjcct of
taxation, tice atiswer As, thAîi il. owncr gliouIl
contribute to that uhject wvlich dircc'ly inrrca-
ses the selling price of lAAs estate, and vlich
ensîires himni a larger retîîrn <,n )ls uriginal
outlay than coîild ollierwi-'c have heen obtaAned,
and that hie lias no riglit to Aîsi.st ihat ti( l:nv
tihouîld grant huaii an eN\eiiilîtAon u hici tenîds ho
rctatd iînproveîinent, and tu criplile the itdustry

The resîîlt whiich appears to us dedicîlile
from aie fborcgoing consideratAons, is, tiuat

unoccupied, or ats they arc îîsîîally calcd, teild
lands, should be ratcd and riabssec for the --ole
purpose of opcnîing and repazring flic roils of
the township wîthin Ntlicl tire land rated lies.
To atain tliis, let tlîere be an annuaî rate and
assessment or one penny per acre on ail lands
flot retun led on tire assessor's roll, in lieu of the
tax atprcsentauthorized. Allowthepayinents
to bc mnade as noiv to the treastirer of any
district ia the Province. If pay ment is mnddc
,hithin a fixted turne, say a month aftcr it fl'als

tie, let thAnt be trnteid of; iii lime, if flot, let
Arai-rt- t lie r'agc.îaklng the '\vhote airect
lA1a rge tlioli t lie land i s iel I as on nny perso-
il îîerlieA-x t'uninul wpui il. Thlis muil afford a
-<iiritv to rai-S' mîoncy fter lieanouint of ta.xes

Ar air thi-, inav lbe ,ad onc if a time bc
lîînAîed \%lieui paymAeflt ofiihese arrears9 wùth
ititereo-t \Nill hie <iiiirced!,-tlint As:, !sî,;iposing
tire hlad t bc %Nort h cnotighI to prodîicc the
muini l'or n id(-i Al t.ý fiable, and tliere arre coin-
lxirat usely very ilew granicd lots in the
P>ro% Aîîce \ loci are hoo wiiy or too rocky,

tir t,,o poor in qiishity 10 bc m orth flinit arfloutit.
Oin iiiigrantcd, or lu tic fliAc teri aiopted by
i iO lattire, lots flot "9describcd as grant-

ed*', ttAorc %voIAd lue no ta\. If the rates
reimiiîi in arrear (sty) tll years, let awrit issue
to the slierîhl' to levy tbe aimauit irom any

îruîlproperty oui lie land. If to finîs lie
r-tuArns uohhAng, then let tire Treasurer of tire
thtrrtA1 incdîe tri a.ta'teînen. (to be verifieul by

hIiittand tire -Iieriff,) o,*ilie aniount dire and
C\IjbciACs iii'iirrcdl, ;AAd tliat no ulstrcss can bo
ioui, tu bct filed] %vith tire Clerk of tire Peace,
certAtoel colies of mvlicl rethirf should bo
transîiniîted Io tire Scretary anI Regîstrar of

the Pros irîce,ant tire Connissioncrot'Crovn
Lands. Let if bie declared by law thiat upon
ie enrolinent of fis rctiirn in the office of

tire Secretary and Reuistrar, at shahl operate uas a.
sîirrender, and vCst tle lands tlerein meniutoned
in ice Cross n ;-let sucb lands be therefore
!ioldl by tie Coninissioner of Crown Lands,
dedlariAg thiat ie proceculs shahi be applied,
first, to pay thre tre.asurer of the proper district
the ainounit of rates due, with mnterest and
expenses, and -econdlv, to invebt the surplus
cier un dcbento.-es of tire district wherein the
land., be, or in Provincial debentures, toi bc
dejiosîted in soîne safe pâblic custody,-for
instance, tire accointant general of the Court
of Chaicers;-for the use of the former owner
of tire mlan sold, wjth a pros'Aso, that if noe
peISOn entitlcui shail niake good bis claim
ws-îhin ten years irom the date of tire return to
the Secretarv of ie i>rovince, such debentures
shall ironi thenceforth hecoîne public property.

We will concîtude hy a shatement of leaffing
points n-hich sbould ho stemdily borne in inid
as tie basis of any legfislation on the subject.

To îîîcasc the mas for iinproving the
rouis, by an increiused Vax on unoccupied landsa.
To tax such lands for no other purpose. To
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muthorizo the local iiutlicirities Io pJledge Ille
proceeds of'this tax as a scviirîîy fbr r:tiîng,
înoiiy hy boan, i n orîl'r tliat I lle count ry lîay
derive ain iiiiedia t- bniT. 'C jr<nide l'or
tIie bale of l aiv lot tlponî tilîh li La.xs a~re iii
arrear beyoiiul a ceraîini period, anad un %% lici
lot noe sîiffiient dls'.reýs cail Le lbiid-:tt fli
saine tiiinc :s-cuîriny to Ille owner the upu
proccee of hlis lanid if claitiied %vidin et rca'oiî-
able period, iiivesting such procceds in publie

debcîîiires, aind ilf no ('im ho matde good, thei,
to g-ive Ilie advantage te the Province, instead
of'! oîili lîrîvate ilidivîiil li ho lias specutated
in thflyic îî idt' of lands sold l'or taxes.

\Ve tnn ic h early attention of the United
Le-,ii;îtiire %vill lie drawîi te thiîs important
su iject. (ilif in of the hînts %ve have thrown
oui, for 11w' iliprovenieit of the Prescrit system,
leid Io ueuieficiul changes our object wili have
been fiilly attîuîned.

T IlE I 17riR A T UR E0F A IN EW COU N TR Y.

IlisToity and experience conctir in establî'lî-
ing as an axîom, that tit yoiti otf -lt new
countries eau afford Io dedîcate but a verY brie!'
space to the devclopeîîueîit and ciliva--tion of
literary or scientilie nttaîîiîîînts. Thli îîuxîouîs
cares and striîgglcs incident Io iiai. féverish
stage of thîcîr caistenco, the ellîrts tflint iust
bc madle te iliaintaîn firîîî on a lîerliaps tottering
fouindation thte nelv-born fabrtc of'theîr natio iî-
ality, thc freqiient necet5..îty for ic îlîsplay of*
physical strcngth, and the pre-occîîpatîon of'
tlionghit resulting front a constint rckîng or
the brain te devise ilicans o arîgoU' dangers
that too ot'ten threaten to sîratngle flic infant
Hercules in its cradie, draiw toa lîcavîlc ot tlhe
mental resotîrces of thie intellectoal îuîeîuîbers of
the community not te exhiist tile fond of
retiection and contenmplative invention frontî
which, in the absence of stîch rebîstle-Ss sibjects
of' consideration, a[l literary eonor sponta-
icous oîiîpouring of tlîe huiuan ind . iiîist be

detwced. It xvas not wîhile tlîe haurdy Romatis
in the infancy of tlîcir glorlous repuululic, foiîghît
inch by incli for theîr v-ty-existence on tlue soil
of Italy--whfle tie Voiscian horseinen pilla-
clered tlic ffrgh'enod pensants of tlîe C'aniigna,
-or tie Gaul thundercd at lier humnble gaies,

that thc nich genius ao' lier potsý, historians and
orators proclaimeid ta tie %vor)ul the existenîce or
a national litcratkîre. A lîundred tnîauuîphs huit
wound thicir glittering way up the btecp ascent
of the regal capîtol, a hîîîndred kings in cliains
bore testiniony Io Uic might of the victonîous
legionaries, whcn Hiorace sangr at flic banquet
o? Augustus, or Cicero thrnllcd the hezarts that

dranlc hîs buîriîîng %vords in thie lîtîsheul and
lîsteciîg Foroîîi. XVhieî Athiens first landed
a wa aîid l'ngîie colony on tlue shores of'
1,ivadia "'ci barils, save flic elienieral strajin
of' thie waîîdertng iiiostrel, cheereul her carly
striiî,"leS, or prpisellier illiborn glories.-
St.ately fanes sprang touard Ileaven on the
îîîotînt o? lier Acroîiolis, the spoils of Uic East
t!oated in lier gallant sliips on thie waters of tie

Piroii,~ien llenes, ï,poke, or Euipides sang;
andl ît iva, the day of lier declîne thiat %vas
llilihtei %iîh a nieI.uîîchioly spiendour by the

gluin- eenius of Denionthienes.
lîien a population assuitnies a gyreat commet-

cial or iii-anifacttirîng, cluarcter, a tone of minul
is given to tlîe pir'île liughly uinfav'ourable ta
lîterary prge~o.Ait the strengthl of mental
inventioni aîîu assiduity îs devoted te, the
advanccunt of' peeoniary intereste, andl the
-genis %liich inighit îinder differcnt circum-
stances Lave prouhiced an Epic, or a Chronîcle,
i,ý exercîsedl in extcnding the ariii of commercial
enterpise linîo Suîîîc quarter it neyer reaclieul
before, in uuining. for gald, or fîsliiîig for Pearl.
Leistire, thîe liand-îiiden o? litcrary effort, la
%v:unting, andl tiltl ier aufrent the thouglits of
tlîe illîinhdo 0 nrecordeul, the Iligh conception
floivers but to wither, and faacy is nipped ia
tlîe bil by tic cold winds of distaste ani ridi-
cille, ivhîcli in such a iuatter of fact community,
brcatlie ehilingly on every thing apparently
profitless, andl consequently looked on as 'vain
andl trivial. It is only as the nation advancea
in importance andl standing, when wvealth bas
been produced hy the successful labour of coin-
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inerce, and tlîat wcalth grants te ils posscssors
theoboon of loîsuire, tlîat a nev toril is gi ven to
public taste, that thc nation, conscbouzS at Iast
of its owvn successfill progress, deenis that tic
tiffe is coule ta Idtvc lis nine recomucîl on aq'
fair al page as tliat whicli chronicles the glorv of
precediig or contenuporary powcrs, and certain
.spirits, always ready tlor the exigency of every
tixne, step forward with newv-born al.icrizy, and
the Iiterary void is soon fillcd by those eniulous
to, folIo%' tin thcir track, and earn' the ýaîiiC
applause wvh'ch greeed flic efforts of* the first
pioneers.

No nation, even in its earliest stages, was
whlolly destitute aof saine dlescriptio)nol littrary
pretension. WVith the people of' antiquity, the
wandering Bards and strolîng chroniclers of
love, war, or wine, l'ournded tlîe rude and imiper-
fect foundation of a future liter-aturc. In a
new population aof the piresenit age, such a cî.îss
is representeil by the nesapran îriodical
press, which fiflds lis wav int alniost every

civ ~ ~ ~ .1 ildcmîntalib coneiiipor.ineoitsly
wijtli ils carlicst existence, aid( for îiiany years,
longer or shorter according, to the peciiliar
genius of tlie people, forims tie efflieieral but
only record or comment of the ac.ý, &liaracter,
or manners arotînd it. 'Tli nations tlîat liav'Ž
been longest in înaulding to nîatîirity tlir
various elements of greatness, %lio hav e.had
the fiercest strngg-leý, not only with externat
focs, but witliin theinselves before their palicy
ha6 assumed a settlcd shap%ý or Goverrnment
become stable or permanent, have scen tîme
longest pcriod clapse before tlic arts and learro-
ing dared to raise thîcir tzînîd lieads above the
stormy multituîde. Tme Russian, -,occiîpying
a third of the Continent of Europe, lias onîy
,vithin tlîe last fifty years, since civilization

begran te asscrt lier empire over barbarismi, given
any important addition to the gencral litera-
ture of rnanhkind. Slain, torn lor centiies by
Moorish invasion and internai tumnult, lias bcen
almost cqually hackward. Portugal hias inade
stili feover advanccs. Take away from both
hall' a dozen such names as Cervantes or
Carnoeng, and their literarv annals are a blank.
Wcealth rand lcisure, two legritiînatc descendants
of successf'ul industry, must bie found before a
nation exhibits cither of the two classes,
authors or their patrons. Startling exceptions
rnay doubtlcsbe fotnd to this rulebut expe-
rience fully warrants tlîe generality in its

''iecearlv of1 tiiea' a Coloîîy prescrit un
intcreýt1n- field to thme observer of flic risc and
J)rogress oif' national literattre. %Vlîcn a uiii-
lier of fie inhlabitais of' an oid nation abandon
Ilicir blies, aînd eiimîgrzite across on ocean to a

iîrgî,n couintry, (bîey of course bring %vith thcm
tlie leaîling claracteristîcs otf their fltlîer.larid.
L angumage, religioni, lieculiar opîiionis, gencrnlly
reiaun 11inc11liicîi but raanY of the mînor
detriils of' thouglt and cuisoin arc left biclînd
iii tlîe Jaun(itcvgrcw ,in. l>oî>îîlar superstitionti
arc abaiidoned %% ith flic local altars of tlur
ancient faitli op;nions and belief's neyer
tiorouglily tested b3' reason, and nîcrely kept
alive by the constant prcece aof particitiar
natural olîjects or conventionial usages, cannot
bear flic rude transplanting ta a strange sol,-
and the criiigrant in his mca' abode, whilc yet
flic saine mon,, feels hînuself alîinost wholly
frecid froiiî flic aldimîinutive chains of habit"
a% hicli once bouîd ui iuî as strongly as the tîny
reei!les of Lilliput lield down the struggling
Gi iihver.

WVe aIl are aivare hiow strongly every nation-
al literature is tinctîired and iimbticd witli thle
spirits of its carly suiperstitions, tie quaint
fancies or stirriiig recollections of, local iusages
anI coiuvcmtional habits. A Colony tori fromn
its former hoines, and placed un the antipode,
abandons or forgets ail these, and wvhile retaun-
îng sîifficient ofilie parental impress to wvarrant
its lcgitiiîîîacy, invarumbly commences a newv
social existenlce, and entcrs on a ncw era of
rccollcîiou, thoîîglit, and fecsng".

The United States prescrit a striking instance
in illustration of tlic prccdîig rcinarks-
Peopîcîl from almost every civilized nation of
Eýurope, lîow totally have uts citizcns l'argotton
the tliousaud and onie local usages of their
respective colintries, liow complctely have
they meurgcd the shuadowy un the real, blended
tlîe fa-ncîflîl in Uic niatter of fact, and forgotten
the pectiliarities and sectional custoîns of their
former abodes in t-ho stur and bustle of a new
existence. The wild Hlighlander Ieft bis his-
torie recollectuons of clans and feuds wlucn ho
Iost sight of the luilîs of Morven ; the Irish
peasLant droivned lus old superstitions in the
tears t-bat mourned for t-ho "last glimpse of
Erin * and tlîe German st-atkcd coldly through
a Northu Aîuuerican forest, wîthout a thought on
tlie once dIrcaded apparition ai the wild Hunts-
maan, or the spectres of t-be Hartz mountain.-
The country us xuow upwards of two centuricýj
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old. he Prrili, prcbi lis berîî in tul
operatian dîîring tlic bet part of' tliait pctiail.
No nattion ilip. Insîtî ct,îîîucçî" actîîl * v,

or darîtiiiîg \%î (rb liattîrl dîitlirîlt!ns
but its literai re Iï ,iN; 011l oiîl) nt il~tt lrillng
iiit*,tnev, andi Ifs ettitiur>. %tth olir or Motitfr

exeept îan-, a muore croivd u t u t ules pîtîx ing
wjtb t-l o%%crs thai dcck Ible ioer !sluiti a ît

i>arnNslIs. t %> v u Ilavo beclu siblît >nc-
cessfîil lire i bey %%hi) have tlihuugb t a ;l v. rit t n

a-, fi thcy ib a nd 11-rate un K:ugil Il -t-ii,
inittating oviti ili PIruiis ai( eridîtabie eiithtii-
sia.sîa the 1110îlel t ut, Oi ur lawmatc!e. No
nat ioal literaitire yet ùxi!5t.ý on fleîic mrc:mn
Continen t. AIit ilbat i., creiita bic in nuilioîràîp
is Engýlibli, or bascA on 1-' uiîalb îîîdes ;anîd
thougbl Ille Red Crî>.; lias flne cea-ied to flit
over the Il 'jr b:;tUeiîiits- of' IlCitCldClt
Anicrica, tic Iangiiagc ot' Slb:kelîeare and
iluton yet bouuts iîiîidi%-dedl sovercîgnîY over

t-ie tlioltîglît, î, aitn iearning aU' evcry
intellect in lier wvide doinioin.

XVith lis, as depellélîicîes of flic Britisti
Croivn, literatîire is of couîrse at a iiîîîîch luwver
ebb. W'c ]lave nono in fact, aiid tilt flic
unwearicdl strigglces of indlu>try andi enterprize
have snioothcd doiva tire riîggccl fiee oai aur
country, and wcealtb andilicîsure arc acqinicd
by ut toast a nîliflrous poîlion of our 1icltaw-
subjects, but lit-t-le can bc doc tiward îîîi
our adopted Ironiec a place et-en in one tît Ille
lowest niches of flic great temuple of' litcrary
fane. 'rlat Nve could pr-aess a dîibt;nctive
literary chiaracter ntst for centuirics bc inpos-

in proportion tole eoicsant popuilation.
to t-he lit-eratureof Uic 111îgbt Eîîîipire of \% luth
%ve boasito o a n integral portiotn, j>:, inder
preserit ciretiiiistaiices,, cqiîally linliikclv, înd
can only talio place hy, slo\v degrees and
gradtuai progress. A Colony is a peccîiiarfy
îinpropitious spot for thle tlcveiopeiiient of
lcarning or the arts. its population, frein the
very nature of iLs constituîent parts, is ail boni
on the cngrossing task oÇ dacn personal
intorest, or cxtendîng personal enierprîse anîd
indiustry. ht is a ]and of' stniggles %vitiî the

dirnceulties of climat-e, lîntuneil nature, anîd
limîted resoiurce. A "linute, ingiorîoîîs Mtil-
ton" may bo found among its forests, but is
softyoice ttili ho droivned in flic hum and
bustleof active lif'c. Nc rnay bî], but îî wIll
ho oaly to %vithei.; ho may plit forth blossont,
but it wdl bo only te be fros.tcd at onîce by tie

sucer or 1;1114l1 of iiose aroind, mInent on Ia
iitre îi.itcîr oU fluct p)iirskiits, and roady at once
to %vt>nder at or jîltv tic %iiiîappy wîiglt dlevotcd
ta whlai tItec canlut ha it dcciii a Urivulotîs
vueaýt lian, *%r ai> - lnjîralitabig iiivestineuit"' of
itîlcîit or indîiýtry.

.1 Coloal;î alîiîaor, shîotild sucb a lîlacl; swan
sîlpear (pn ;)ur %vater:, woîîld have t-wo eçils t-o
di-i-l-t a uttIr,.î' lu aîlapt. Hie îîugbt uit

nii'ait teljit ta îleu aIe lus goulius t-o the pccii-
bair ofiîî- f i tlie nceau Clnty in wliich
lic ibinit liîiîîsclUtt- oa :iîcipt to cloîhie iii bar.
iiýiuIiiiiS ttîîb lier particîuiar fatircs, habit-t,
or ý2cnera1 attriitcû,: iii fact, to a Lt-empt t-o lay

tflic ooifdîai- ana' a nîationalh or colonial
iiter:ttirc ; or, in pîlace of* attciiijting t-o striko0
ont uny buChl " lotc Itto Ille Temple of
Faîne, ta content iîîiseli' ivitl pladding along
the heaten randi over %%hicli t-ie tlîoîsanîls of
hi,' caîntry's aulhiars liat trodileii befare flms
andi oin wlici hardliy a space rcîîaincd vacant
for flic iacw caies ztcp ilat bore net flic im-
lerc-.3 aU aaiiiC farinier 1bot,ýtcp. In ut-ler i-arde,
lie woliiJ'lave ta bccoîic aui Engliâh aîîthor or

,oIj I n~' ll -e I*Irbt case, lic wa-uid have t-o
dreuil t-ie Cliances of a sigîînal and cauîiphete fiai-
lire, rcndcrcîl mlore causpi)ctteus t-o lirs Wcloiv-
filou iiy t-ie filet oU lus hiaiI-îng as ît wcrc, called
ail Cycs on1111 n d utils iieeictby st-art-îng

mbt at ilew pat-b altari iroi t-ice rest, raising
liiiîiself on a distinct pcdestl, t-o render hîs atti-
tudes aud gencral aîpcaranee niare palpable t-o
evcry otue. I n thbe second, lie wouid bave t-o
réar flic still moire gailing dlacnx cf t-ber and
îo'Wl ablîu-îan, tlie lnIiacrV oU nut even lîaviliîg
)l-s fiîtire notic(. So cuiîîiuiteiy would ho
rjà- hia\ing t-hi gicaîi ot' lirs humble tapeor test
in th ic et blaize ot' alîîîo-î îîucartlily sjîlendour
flirt cîrcled ui iricfiscount-ry'shlterature,
tbat lus nineic slioîild il cvcn so fair ciiîergefrom
otîscîritv as te hc xltineninc, woului ho spoken
ofasilîsi of'oeebeiiatooeipdn
fiilher cf flic tlioîîglits or exprestions oU a ster-
ling writcr, wliose posuhilous rcpîitation %vas
oatragoîl by the gLiring plagiarisin of t-le anda-
cioius- aspirant.

Imit-ation, plagiarisrn ; ay, t-lese are thei t-wo
fat-ai uvads: t-bore lie t-li Scylla and Chaxybdis
nf iiterary iavigation; tiiese thie t-win serpents
flint sek t-o su-angle tire struggling infant;
tlicsc arc the bug"bcars ci't-ho author; thiese arc
tie stock scourges of t-ie inerciless cnites.

~Vsit net oneocf the aut-lors of t-ho far-
famcd "ýRjccted Addre.ses," who proposedi,
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nomeo yetres inice, the adoption of a mensure
avowedly aimed nt the relief of those innumer-
able candidates for immortality, calied authors,
froin the press"ure of those atflicting ýcourgres
of their trible, and srnooth for Ilîcîr cager foot-
steps tho upwvard road to fame and honour ?
Tes! it certainly was one of the Il Smitils,"
and the idea wvas well wvorthy of flic braîn of a
bearer of that renowned surnaine. After ho-
wailing, in expressive and feeling ternis, thc
cnisis at which literary affair liait arrived, of
thec torms that tlireaîc'ncd, Uhe oceans that
gapcd to ingulf the Ship etf Authors (flot the
Ship or Pools, fair rd-tder,) the swarms of pi-
ratical critics croîzing against hcer, the shoals of
plagianisin, and the breakers ot' imitation, ho
proposed as the only relif-as the last resort
of n despaining tige, %&a gencral and un.?paring
conflagration of booZ-s!" of books! ar, of books.!
Start flot; the plan emanated nlot froin an At-
tila or a Blajazet, but from the respccted lips of
a IlSmith." Lot us no!, therefore, dcespair of'
îleeing the great conception carried ont, or for-
bear indîilging in swee, anticipation of the re-
ouits of so sweepiiîg a reiiîcdy.

Ains for the early ages of literature! for the
golden age of the prniîivai bards ofecartlî,%vlien
critics wcrc an tinhuiown race, and plagriarisni
flot even a name ; wvhen the bright and tic
lieautiful of ail %vorldly thingz-, and tic sli;idowy
visions that Fancy caîight of lIoaven, foiind
meet and willing interpreters in the undiseascdl
imaginations of the furst minstrels. Thoen -was
every thing freshi and fair: the wvaving of' the
green old wood-, the moaning of thc brceze
threugh the mountain liollows, thc deep son-
of the lonely ocean, badl not as Vet been dese-
crated by the daring impiely of the children of
mon. They had flot as yct been bcslavercd
anîd be.hyraed hy mavwkish enthusiasts, or fith:e,
unmanly sentimentalistq. .4ught that was glo-
nious yct stood forth in its undinimed beauty,
flot seen, as ini our degenerate age, through the
false and cioudy medium of ncver-cnding ver-
bosity of description, or through the tinselly
haze of spaxkling yet senseless epithot and fint-
tory, whicli the counties hicsts of oîîr authors
and authorlIngs have %vovon around it. And
the master spirits of old dran k deep of thetr
loveliness, and their mi, refiecting the image
of its Creator in its fresh and unndulterated
youth, inibibiag ideas and impressions through
logfitiniato channels alonc, aid formiîîg them,
when received, i.rulu the combinations iwl!cll

Il

Nature whispered wec tho images of ber own
worlzingq, produced those unforgottca, undying
wvorks whiclh the long lapse of year seorrs but
to encircle %vitli a yet g?ecnor chaplet of im-
inorv.ility.

But equally brief and glorioîis wvas that happy
age. Whouî the early fathers had passedl from
thecearth otiiers sprang int existence, ready if
possible to reap the sanie liarvest of faine. They
100 passed away in their turn, and their places
wverc filled cven te overflowing by a succeeding
generatioii. Even thon wvas perceptible tho
tirst davvil of the evii which now presses ivith
siîcl deadly wciglit on literary effort; but int
thxose pîrinmitive days its ravages were but tri-
llîng,. Even thon the world Nvas blessod %vith
soine sjîecimens of the critie brecd ; thon, cer-
Laîinlv, fe%%- in nuxaber and of questionable repu-
tationi. This race of animal would surely seem
tu have been crcated for the especial torment
of gonius,. gonerated froin the tinivholesomo
swanîps of literatur like tlic unclean reptiles
ivaninedi into lifo in the noisome slime (if thic
Nilo, and clinging as pcrtinaciously te it in al
its jotirneying as Uic sheli fish of the deep te
the timbors cf the gallant barque, tîli they have
coniplced their ignoble efforts for ber destruc-
tion. Necd ive further describe tbe IlCritics?'

Even 'the second and third generations of l
terary nien sccîiied insecure froin their attacks.
TIhe vcry high priost cf poetry, the august
Iloiiîer, %vas obnoxiotis te tlîoir port censuring.
Tlîcy callcdl his similes inapplicable, bis images
forcodl, lus ideas bcrrowved, ay, lborrowed. But
a cold swite cf contoînpt oan alone be accorded
te such alîcnIpts accompanied wvîtb a paqslg
wvish tlîat every reputbion had cbcaped as un-
scathecl froni the fiery ordeal of geýius. lei
those days, the mîschief cf criticisin could but
have been £Mpraw~ auai, au it mue hs'
been confîîied to smnall circles. Mhen ne means
cxistcd cf cheap and rapid transmission of sen-
timent and reflection, the autlior ns wcll as the
eniei could but communicate te a amali circie,
si:ch as a neighbourhood coîîid furaislî. But
lime rolcd on; author succecded author; and,
ains! %vith cqiiai rapidity eniei succeededcritic;
titlil lcngth thîngs have arrivedl at sucli a cen-
lition tnat the authors cf the clRojected Ad-
dresses" have been driven, by a sense cf the
de>perate condition cf literature, te propose the
n tess desp2rate reîncdy of a general "lconfia-

giat ion of books."
SA tcrribly bas Ille %wnmîin, mania overbprcld
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aur population (of course ive do not inean in
thte Colonies) that ta hc an author cotises to bo
a subject of rernark. In taict, the difficulty note
is to find one who haa'not distinguishcd hirnself
in the scribbling lino. It w'ill soon bc, nay, it
ir, almost nowv, a boast for a mani of edîîcation
to êxclaim, "I1 amrn ft ant auithor; 1 have nover
figured in a titte-pago never publibhcd îîîy

nama ini modest as-suralîce to a dedication,
ivrithed under the solonîn qîînckcry of tie re-
views, or smirked boneath tho turgid declarna.
tions aof the newspapers"

II, has boon atteînpted, but wîth littie suc-
cess, ta calculato the nuinhers of the autbor
trîbes. We hear of the five million and a hall
contributors ta flic scientific catelhpennies, the
monthly, wvoek ly, daily, hourly, knowledgc-and-
naws-diffueing journas,-the hait' millon histo-
riens and political econonst2,-and the cighty
thousand greatest livng pocts; but the Ilfoots-
cap uniÇorms turncd Up with ink," arc uttcrly
and totally beyond tlie scolie of cabeulation.-
Our ignorance of decîmal fractions is a bar ta
aur even making the attelipt. Proceding a
stop furthcr, ive cornte ta retect on those tre-
mondous engine2, the printing-presses, and
thoir iinmeiist w of îî'liiilyiiîg the tari-
ous productions of wnîns teeuîîîng brait), iilieii
once comnmitted ta paper, %vîth their cndtŽssanti
varied capabilities, front the rnnmiioth onigines
of tho Penny Magazine, to the humîble estab-
lishment of the village Editor, ta tie met with
in every haralet in the Emîpire, front John-o'-
Croats ta Pnetingtittýhenc. Gr-adîîaýllyie begin
to forrm seine faînt idea of Ille difi'retîce In
tho position of lîterature, fromn tie ear-otï day
when £schylus etchcd on the !iolitarv papyrus
-toit the burlningr thoughts of hits utnearthly
fancy; or, nearer Oui- ou n period, when Citates
and flocks, herds. dl vdltiable privileges, wvere
given ta somo Monh-ish library tor one afi us
llîîminated volume, and the pi-osent aga of'

stearn-presses and stercatype itopiessionsý. It
%vas resoi-ved for aur century ta tshew what a
literary chaos could ho crcated by thîe joint
labours of innumerable authors anti ncouinteid
type-sectters. How thon, in the nudst of' ai
this hurly-burly is oricgînality ta bo preEervcdý
It would be an ammîsing, but ive fear, mnoat
fatiguing task, te attempt an answer ta thîs
question in figures,-thus, it is t-ai, there lire
about fifty thousand wordts in the En-glish fin-
gitae It coull aof cotrse lue calcmlated flic
ro,( Mbe rqnmber (Xt cniîîbîr.aLowiî in whlîeh iiicee

%vordis can bc placed, and the solution iwill
exl>ibît the probable bounids af orîginalîty in
composition. As soon 0.3 the number has once
been gano througb, it is plain, tlîat there la an
end aI ail originality, and that al[ Bubsequent
wvriters must double back on the sentences ao'
eorne, at tcast, of theîr predecessors. Roaders
nîay smile at our suggestion of computing te
e.\tont of the capabîlities af ffty thousand
vrords, but if wo could t3how the ivhole extent
of conmpositions of aIl wvriters, living and dead,
wee woutd make sure of provîng oiir position,
ilhnt a limit must alrcady have been alînoiat
attained, and that pl:mgîarismn must soon chango
froîn a cimue inta a neccssity. Descending to
the level of oui- every-day Illfe, ive finul that aur
own expressions and conversations contain
lîttle or fia originality, that tlîey are, in fact,
endless repetians of.wliat thoutands and. tons
of t(tusands have said before us. The orator
in the sennte, Lte tîmeologian in Lte puilpît, Lte
ad-vocate at the bar, aIl, al[ fait min the saine
heatton track ilîicb theîrf'ollotv-inen have trod-
dcit before tlîem, uith endless ropetition, but
uinequai sucoss.

Lot lis looL. at the varions prnuinelit abjects
in ie h natuiral worid, andi uîrh sorrov ive final
tîjat they suggcst foew, or rutlier no neiv udeas,
toi- the sans af mon have long since furnîstîed
us witlî every thing that tlie humnS mind could
siugcst relative ta their so'.eral attributos aof
lovcliness or terraer. Lot uis takc, as un illus-
tration, that unhappy vagrrant the inoon. Doos
.,lie not shine f'oi-ti a nelanclioly instance of' an
exlîanstei thinue? Front Iloiîîor ta Barry
Corniviîl, has she nat divi Iti ait eternal pillai-y
of' rhynung or motrical tlattery? ffVhat cani
nqâw bc tsaid of lier acknoic dged and paipablk
bealîty, that bhle ias not hoard before a thon.ý
sand tuiles repeatcd by lier earthly adcmrer:31
Aîîd yet lier fate is nut sngular, frontî the lPyra-
mii aof Clîoops, dovin ta Day and Martmn's
blaching, cvery objcct is alîke worn threadbaro.
The dîscovery af a new Continent, or a now
planai, niight afl'ord soine relief, but %wouîd
seoan bic pounced on by hungry authvi-, and
tor sai) ast trite as cvery thing eibe. In this
genarai doarth of subjoot and littîstr-aton, things
of a trite and evon puaile catit employ lte
thoughts of authors. Thus Nve have odes te
the seon ren, adrse ta Paganmii% boiv,
--and somotimezs a treatise an a set ai fossil
blacking brti'iues latelv discovcred in the Rocky

i'îou~tiîs.Such is flic condition te îvhicli
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the multitude of hier votaries lias roduced oui
literature. Naovfor the scheme ai'the philos3o.
phic Smiîth,. to.remedy ail exit;ting evils,-thc
unsparing conflagration of' books. lleap ur
the pile higher and higher yet. Bring forth
every record of' past autlior or ancient leurmng,
-very remnant of' monkîsh lore,-of pagan
poet and christian historînn,-Chinese sage or
P>rovençal minstrel,-the stereotypes aof the
Penny Mugazine,-tlîe quaint desigas of' ChaI.
dean manuscripta :-higher yot! higher,-bring
thcmn iromn their musty repasitories, fromi the
sheh'cs oi' the fashionable lhbrary, frram the dark
recesses aof the manastery. Let the eue flame
consume thern!-The lai'ty strains ai' the Chl-
dren of Fanie,-the sweet breath ai' (recian
andi Roman minstrels,-the starry thoughts of
aur own immortals,-they are ail a blackening
heap aof ashes! And no%, hey fur originality!
-for the i'resh xnarning ai' literature, the new
dawning ai' the arts,-i'or the bursting inta life
oi' the bright founitains afi' nspirton,-tbe
matin sang ai' resuscitated nature.

By removing (in accardance with this
tichcme) the ivarks ai' aIl past authors, 'vo
dcstray fit a blaw ai the chains that %veighed
se hcaxdly ca the wings ai' genius, and the
authors ai' tha present day may cammence a
new ors, embadyîng ail their thaughts ini the
unlaboured and natural farins that first suggest
themacîlves, in the unadnlterçtted purity ai' the
first conception. The aid landmarks have
been removcd. The glcain ai' the ancicat
bearons is extinguished, and ive are ta embark
an a newv and untrcci acean, untraubled or per-
ploxed by the aid charts that sa long guided
the %vanderers aver its naw trackless bosai.-
The crawns that f'or ages have been twined
round the peaks ai' Parnassus and Olympus, are
rent ftamn throir brows, and aur clîîldren t3haîl
point aut some equnlly f'air and glowing spots
of enrtb, as the future lîead-quarters ai' genios,
-the destinedl source ai' the yct unborn founits
ai' inspiration; and an us, mayhap, andi aur
efforts, shall future generations breathe the
saine langunge af intense and ixnpassianed
admiration that we and aur cotemporaries i'rcely
Iavish on the inemories ai' the unforgotten
departeci; and far aîvay in the depths ai' untald
tinie, the philosophie iiSmith," ai' that distant
perioci, may bie found gravely propounding the
necessity offwlopting a seheme lihe the presenit,
for the remedy ai' sirnilar evils.

Years, long yeare must elapse, before a Co.
loIny, situated lii<e Canada, can cause lier voice
ta bo heard in the literary world. She cia
ofl'er but littie inducement ta tho Wise and
learned aof her glorlous rnotlîer ta farsdce the

*classic fields ai' homne i'or a soijourn in ber wuld
farests; andi the niaterials ai' wbich ber own
native snd acqîired population is cnmposcd,
render it unlikelv that many of lher hardy chi-.
dren will bc cithed with the bnight manae ai'
litcrary inspiratia-i. We have already glanced
at the naturai effect ai' the lîfe ai' a struggling
newv country, endeavauring ta support a thrifty,
and industrious population, and warmiy devoted
ta the 16 Querrenda pecunha prinoa est," an thre
cultivatian or develapinent, of leaxning or the
arts. As soan would we suppose such a people
woiild dovote tirrie or attention ta matters flot
îmmediately affbcting their pecunîary ar politi-
cal prospects, us that the chorus aof thesoft-eyed
muses would desert the mossy vales ai' Tempe,
or the fi'ar siapes ai' Olympus, f'or a permanent
residence in the bustie and turmoîl ai' the Rayal
Exchange, or the pleasant retirement aof Cheap.
sîdo or Smithfield.

But thero are other causes, apart, frein the'
ardinary avocations ai' the people, whtch mate-
rially affcct the literary prospects of these,
Colonies. The very nature andi character ai'
the land itseii', its past istory its former inha-
bitante, ail censpire agninst its literary success.
Almost every anc ai' the Europesn or Eastern
nations, that bas furniehed a proportion ta the
general array ai' authors, has contained witlun
itself the ardinary materials for the formation
ai' a national lîterature. Tradition, legend,
tale, and sang, have sent down froin the fioating
shadaws aof the past, rîch and exhaustless storeà
ai' mingled fact and fiction, frein which the
successive writers ai' ages couid draiv, as from,
a vnst historie reservoir, andi weave frein their
splarkhng fragments the Tich chaplets of' their
own creative and combining powcrs. Strangiy
tinctured with the spirit ai' its early supersti-
tions is the literature aif every landi, with the
pectîliar physicai characteristics of ils vales and
mounitains, and above ai, with tho influence
wvhich carly events exerciseci aver the mincis
and destinies ai' its first inhabitants. Tho
achievements ai' unforgotten heroes, almost
incredible and impassible as they seern to
modern eyes, niagnified thraugh the inists and
-vapeurs aof past centuries; the siniggles fdr
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liberty, kept Up by a paliant l'e% ini tie rude
fastuesses of tihe moountain land; the strife for
frcedom, "lbequeathedl from bleedingr t.îre to.
son," found lifting chroniciersq in tie l'ervidl
harps o et Uiandering minstrels, wVho ient
down the thrîlling legends front bard to bard,
till a more advanced ago rediuced flic crude
narrative to ivriting, and printing utnnia*ely
insured it against destruction.

For a time, a nation mnay attenipt to forget
its cil traditions, and take te uîsclf a faise and
spurious lirerature, f'oreign to the genitis both
of its language and its owvn character; but
nature %vill, after a spc, rc-asserr her right,
and bring back the diverted strcamt to its legîti-
mate channels. IVe have a strikingr illustration
of the truth of tfis position in the history of
English poetry. In thse early part of the intt
century, the taste or prejudices of flic age fiad
alinost completely discarded the genuine Eng-
lish lyrie, snd in its stead bail adopted cither
the cold and foreign tinsal of the ancient cias-
aic, tricked out mn a mpodern stage drcss, or a
feise andstilted sentîmentality equally unmanly
and unreal. But the ago that could tolerace
Ge.rrick's M acheti, arrayed in the full.bottcmed
wig and broad flaps of George Il., coutl casily
endure thse destruction of its own vtçgoreus
minstrelsy. Dr. Perey at last published lus;
"eReliques cf Ancient Poetry," and thougli
exposedl at first to the polîsned railcry of thc
Addisonian critics, and flic clephantine Ecarcnm
af the clumsy Johnson, ulimately succeeîled
mn hurling front tiseir tisrone the twin usurpers,
chsicality, and affiected-sentiment, and re£cu-
ing fromn darkncss and chains thse enslaved
gpfmus of bis ceuntry's genuine poetry.
Eety one conversatstwith the aunais of the lat

tr2ntUfl', is aware of thse effect, of thus bringing
baek the taste of tho age to tho "lpure weil of
English undefiled," and of seeking for modela
pf imitation in the simple but truc and hearty
reliques of ancient poetry, steeped as it ever îs
in thse gensîjue feelings of thc people among
whona it had its birth, and cf whose existence
it aight be said te have fornsed a part. The
lyrics of Spain ail breathe of the strifes and
achievements cf ifs ancient history,---of the
gallant bearing of a nation bencath thse over-
whelsning weigbt cf invasion. Tii Swiss and
thse Tyrolese deiight in the free strains that
sing of Tell and IHofer. The Seat has his
Wallace and Bruce; the Irishuisu his Brian and
O'Neill; but thse Anserican is destitute êof ail

theýe. Tite inhabitant of this Continent hait
ltle, if nny, carly recollections te bo entwined
svith flic local characteristjcs of tho land ho
inhabits: lie lias te cast his eycs beycnd an
ocean, shotuld lie ask for logends or memories; of
the past Io aNwaken the inspiration of thse proý-
sent.

An attempt has been made by American
iuithors, te form poetic mratoriais mn the stîrring
history of their Itevolution, but the'subject
possessed ne poetîc chnrmn or lyrical associa-
tion, und tlic attcmpt tlsough still rcpcated,
%vas, is, aîîd ever %vil be a failuire.

Tîse cisaracteristic of transatlnntic mind, is
an almost îînivcrsal svant of imagination. Ail
the perceptive and reasoning fisculties mnay be
strorig andl active, but this faculty is unques-
tionably thse rarest in tise întellectual endow-
ment of a native o? tîjis Continent. His
edîîcatîon, bis habits, bis predilections, aIl miii-
tate against is succesa in the patha of fancy,
or tlîe flowery wvalks o? poctýc ecation. History
îs a pursuit naturally forcîgn te his habit cf
thinking, for hîs osvn country, thse youngest
boru of nations, has but hittle of bier own, and
ne locul entsusinas, Ilhat essential cf the higli-
est order of annalist, can prompt him, should
lie take the pat occurrences of other landa for
lis theme. l'le languageo in svhich ho speaks
and thinks, i,; but a borrowed medium, a lan-
pîage in which bave exccllcdl thse greatest
mnasters tînt bave cvcr ennobled an earthly
tongue, and ss'ho must, in thc ricb excess cf
their brigistness, outdazzlc and outsbiue the
highest efforts o? a nation et'imîtators. HencD
the American wvritcr cannot but fe, that how
fur soever ho mnay outstrip ail rivais that stris'o
wvith his on bis own shorc, a hopelesa contest
sutîl awvails hit i'ith thse aimost invincible
giant of Eniitsh literature, vs'ho requ.res from
bis transaiantic childrcn unreservcd homago
and fcalty, in retuvru for lits extending to them
thse rîch boon of his glorous language, and the
prîceless treasures eof his departed votaries, as
m1 odels te guide their tamste,-beacons te light
t hein on their patis te intollectuat celebrity,
should thcy have courage to attempt its peril-
ous as-cent. In saui couimunities, distinct in
habit and peculiar in language, an author of
mçoderate abitity msay tise te distinction, and be
known te thse world as the first poet, novelist,
or historian ofitis country, tLought in thse gene-
raI assembiy of litcrary tale:ît, bis place might
be far front foremost. An Amnrc.an, isowever,
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cannot share thi:s advantoge. From the snows
of' Labrador to the Aride--, he niay have ne
equal; but tilt he perform flhc llerculean task
of mounting higher than the starry naines in
the literary galaxy eor England, the îvorld at
large ili only accord him his fitting raîîk
aînong the authors whe spoke or sang iii the
language of Shakspeare andMýiiton. Most of'
these latter remtaries will apply equally to us ini
our position as British Colonists, with a fcîv
unimportant exceptions. Let us glance at the
physical aspect of the country, as connccted
wnth the literary character of flic inliabîtr.nts.
The few local traditions haunting any partie-
ular spot, refer almost exclusively to the wild
struggles of the irst Colonists, with a savage,
unlettercd race, with %vhom %ve have no sympa-
thies in common, and whose opposition coutl
flot even leave to posterity the stirrmng legends
or the bright epîsodes of tlie sotdier's stormy
existence, whtch usually descend frorn a pcriod
of chivalrous or civilised warfarc, to deliglt-the
winter firoside of the hardy peasant, or give te
the ingenieus novelist a store eof materials
fronm whicli te mould the pleasant tale or spark--
ling romance. No reined castie, clothed tri the
wayward folds of flie glessy ivy, and tcnanted
by the hooting ow~l, firowned fron tlic pointcdl
rock, or gazeti on its own melauchety shadow
on the free waters eof tlie passingi riv;er. No
harmtless goblins scared the benighitcd phephierd
in the twilight fores,. No playful faînies dan-
ced by the moon lit fountain, or baskcd in the
merry starlight in soute open glade eof the
greenwood. Oberon and Tîtania held ne sway
over the Canadian t'orests.

The horicy.becs fiera the cowiip Buck,
But Ariel lurkg net tiiere,

And iiush'd is the voice of the micry Putk,
Tihe cbiid of the frtlic ait.

Fancy and Fiction, with the filmy ofSlpring
of their fantastie dreamings, have but littie te
do with the matter eof tact, sober, pledding
routine of Colonial existence. Public business
interferes with their devclopment; popular
taste asks for a coarser but more palatablc
stimulus; acquis!tiveness despises, prejuidice
sneers at thein. But with the altered cireum-
stances of' this rapidly improving country, these
exotics may yet flourish. We are teld, that
when the early settiers first planted soe eof
the fiuit trees cf their native [and in their
Canaffian gardens, they blossomed at the period
to which they were accustemed in the Euro-
pean spring. The frests of this severe climate

soon wîithered their uiîtiniely eflloecscence, but
tlic vegetiable tnstîî:ct 11oo0 Suiitd its eperations
to it.-) chianZcd Lrustcsand nfter one or
tivo inore scasenq hnd gî'.cn expenienco te tlie
strangers, thcy bectune perfectly accliinated,
andi l>ossoined and hore fruit as t'reely as if born
in tic rudle soit te which nature se, beautifutly
adaptedl t hem.

Se will ir. ie .v)t. !iterature and the arts in
our ne'v country. Noiw they are strangero
toially ink'-iowvn, or iii roduced and planted but
te Nî'ave andi shîver in ùei cold blast eof our rude
climate. Likc flic trausplantcd fruit trees,
they tee inay acclimate themselves, and a
golden harvest reivard the exprtielîs of' tho
fosternng hînnds that cîîltiva*ed and cherîshed
thcmn.

Yearq, tee, cannet pasa ever, without
changring flie face etf the country itself. Ite
natural roughness must disappeur beoere the
imardi et' iniprovement; ils noîv inclement skis
w~ill moderate teir rigour; and as great a phy-
sical ainelioration Imest be in store for the
Canadaq, ns that which has converted the cold
and storniy regions described eof old by Tacites,
inte the fuir and smiling fields et' modern Ger-
many.

An elcgant writer et' the prescrit day, whose
rapid transit threugh thîs country has been
recordeti in rich and cloquent language, thus
meditates %an the inevîtable destiny et' the fir
land outspreail befere lier:

"cOn reachingr the summt of this bill, 1 found
myself on the highcsýt land 1 had yet stood
upon in Canada. 1 stopped and looled aroa,
andi on evcry side, fan andtineur, east, west,
nerth aund south, it was alt t'erest,-a boundlesg
sea et' fonest,-within whiose leafy recesses lay
hidden an infinite varîety et' life and movemert,
as wifiin the depths of' the ocean, and it repo-
seti in the noontide se still and se vast. Here
the bright sunshine nesteti on it in floods et'
golden light,-thcre cloud-shadowvs sped over
its bosomn, jest lîke the efi'ects 1 nemnember to
have sen on the Atlantic; and here andi there
rose wreatbs et' white hinoke t'rem the mjew
clearings, which collectied into little silver
cloutis, andi hung suspendeti in the quiet air.

"I gazed andi medttated,tfill, by aprocess lik-o
that eof the Arabian sencerer et' elt, the prescrit
feIt like a film fromre y eyes,-the future was
befene me, wvith ils tewns and cities, fields eof
wvaving grain, green lawns andi villas, cherches,
and temples, turret-crowvned,--nnd meadows
tracked by the frequent footpath, and railroads,
with trains et' rich merchandise steaming s.leng
-fer ail this will be,-wilt ba? It is alreasly,
in the sight et' Hlm who bath ordaineti it, and
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l'or hoîn tiiere as n'o p)n.st tior faturc.-tioaigl as fulihleal in the iubstantial eviulence of Colo-
1 cajanot hehula it waîh iny bodily vi:sion, evui niai greatnes'q,-the naone of a Colonial litera-
flow% il i"-is Âi'O.titre will cease te soainal strange or unfatniliar

Let thto.e fair wvords form the brigit piro- in the car, of the wisc andl learneal in the civil-
phccy or' oiar dlestnv,-.ind iviien thear promise isciI univcrse.

C U RR EN C.

"LTns have plenty of a carriilating inedi-
Inn!" is the cominon expression of tire Provin-
cial political econoniiî,t, as lie nuakes lits long
bead-roll of promises to his expectedl constitu-
ents. Yes, , s the Iana-holder wîho %visites
te treble his I.ýo.ncy hv a spectilation an wald
lots, "Let tas have circulating mnediim."-
4"Alas!" sighs the debtor, Il iere it hait plenty,
1 should he at peace, and ont of the huinais of
av aîîd lawyers." "6Truie," crics the creditor,

andl then 1 wouald realise iiny property. IlCor-
tainly," says the mnerchant, -for thcn 1 cotil
sell My goeds." Rala, exclaîîns the nic-
cbanic andl the labourer, Ilwe shail have plenty
of enploymcnt andl higrh wvages." "lGlorieus
prospect," ejaculates tlae ardent andl bold pro-
jector, "lgave us abuaidance of circaalaaiag
mnedium, and wve âhall have towvns and citios,
roads andl cantaie." "Truc friend of your
country," they ail shout, "lgo into l'arliamont;
tell the Governmontnd tlîe 1 louse oaar wants;
tell theua tîtat Parliaîîacnt i_- lcgally omanipotent;
13at the people . ill hiave no excuse, thcy will
have an abaLndane of circîîlating iiaeciiiu.'

So rnany books have been %vrîtten, ana so
many speeches nmade on thas alI-engro!ýsing
suhject, tliat it %vc'uld bc the £rcantest excss of
vanîty ini us to hiope even jr article will
bie read by any whio have havi the opportunaty
or leisure te hear or read. But books iinported
from ahroad do not always reach the laouse of
every inember of thte comîwunaty. AUl cannet
attend the hobby of the Ifeuse of Assenbly.-
Their newspapers, of %vhich there are no
scarcity, (we wîsli %vith ail our hearts that they
woulal do for a circulating medium,) are in se
smch haste andl hurry to convince, they are
forceal te talke s0 maniy postulates for granted,
anad tley write s0 snuch for that intelligent
portion of the people who have made amp their

mninaIs already, that thoy are comparatively
liselcss to the unenlightcned inquirer wlio seks
for elemcntary prancaples, and whao %% ould buihd
up hit., pohittaa faith as to money andl finance!,
as hoe %woald his niathematicul knowledge, by
aalanitting only what as ccrtain and very plain
te lias apprehension, an the first place; after-
wçards to bîaald up a strauctaure founded tupon
adniaitîed fiacts anal ancontrovertible reasoning.

Lot tas commuence ouîr lecture, %which wve offier
onhy to he aananstnic'id and conîînencîngr stu-
(lcnt, by aeking, %vhn «t is thie precise incaning of
the %verds rircuilatang maediunm, in their political
acceptation?

Is ut iiioncy? No; for althoaîgh money, that
is Io say, golal and salver, %vould niako a very
toleraule circîilating niaum, yet with ail our
respect for the omnipotence of Parliarnent, wo
are ohlagcd te eonfcs-, that even Parliamnent
cannot inake geflaI anal silver coins, without
liavang golal anad silver whercwvith te commence
the ojueration. Gohld anal silver can only bo
obiaincul an rotuarn for articles of value in the
ceuntry fruai wîiicîa theso nietals axe te bie
hroiigl. No lar lunsseal by our Parliamuent,
%vill cause a btia:hnl, of wheat to procure for us
a grain more of salver thian at is worth in the
market to iviiach the wvhcat iii exporteal, anide
therefore, %vc hîauihly cenceave it to be a p tain
deduction, tliat mnonoy, i. e. grolal anal silver
coin, as not thc attaînable circulating mnediumn
te bo ecateil hy Parluament. Mfoney wotuld.
nioreovor have tue disadvantage of being valu-
ablc in foreîgn countries; anal cven if it were
miraculour-hy to ho raineal dovn in the next
thuinder showver, unless wve coulal contract for
a continuai supply fromn the saine quarter, the
phenty of circulatang meàium would bie ns &
distant as ever.

But our pupil, whom, te avolal offnce, wve
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cleclaro to hc an uninstructed, iinnginsry heing,
(flot by any ineans the keen and intelligent
tender who takos tio this copy of the Ruvipw,
nndwho nowv turnq up hit3 proboscis nt tliis A BC
lesson,) hazi yet suicient, of the spirit of argui-
mentation tu eey:-"ir. School-iii,as;ter, ovon
a chilti cati upsct youîr argument. Ouîr Candi-
date, if hoe iould only condescend oo far, would
do it in an instant, but lie hns somothing of
more consequenco in band. Lot mie propose,
in roturn to your intorrogatioi, a question or
two. And in the first place, let nie a.4k yeti,
supposing tliat monoy %vero to corne amongst
us ovor So Slowly, cannot our Parliament, by
prohibiting itW exportation, mnake it a cuistnntly
increasing cor..niiodity?" lndocd, we answver,
my child, wvisor hoads than yours or ours havo
hît upon tlio oxpediont, long ago, ant i t hab
been tried manv *:.. -nd~"r over, bui not-
withstanding tts excollece, at lias ikdin ait
cases. WVe will flot insult you wbo iavu ftio
advantage of being born in this iiîliglitcned
age, and in this enligbtencd continent, by
detailing the nuiîhr of tunies uien it %VILS
mado a irriiiie, punishablo Nvith dcathj by Euro-
peuo nations, to bend abroad tlîe current coin
of the reatin. Indccd, wo scarcely prebuie
to say, that in England, at a vory late îîeriod,
it was nmade by lav a fclony to send golîl bul-
lion or coin out of flic kngdoin, and that tie
law only Made tlîe fortune.- of Jc-w brokors,
who boîîght up tlîe prolîîbitcd article, andi
smugglod it out, packced up with British Manu-
factures, witlî flic protendcd nMost patriotîc
puriioso of smnuggling tlîc latter into France
andi Cerniany. WVc %vll go furtlier %vîtl yoîî,
anti admit the possIbilîty of rctaînîng înioney in
a couîntry by tIAis uîîcans, and lot us qtuîcîly
inquiro into tlîo consequences of'such a ineasure.
But lest you shoiild think it 8trange thut
Englhsh statesmen should attonîpt udîat is
roally not possible, although %vo have adnîittcd
it to ho possible for the s:ake of argument, we
lot you into thec secret, that the Govornînent,
%vhîle they ploeîsod people like you by pietenti-
ing thai. they waiitct tu kcep gold in thec
country, in fact only %vanteti to got hold of it
themselves, for the purpose of sending it abroad,
te pay the aries in the field, and to pay forcîgn
countries for flghting for thomseiveu.

To return to our argument, wo gAve you
then ail the advantage of an admission, that
law wiUl koep money in the country, anti wc
will then sc the resu-its. Let us Suppose, in

thîs case, our neighbour, the merchant, wvho, ini
coti8eqtience of the îlcnty of mioncy bias been
able tu striîp his qhelveç, and to fif1 lus strong
box xvîth dollars. Blut lio owes the whole-sale
inorcliant in Buffalo for a great, many clîests of
tea, aîîî kegs of tobacco; andi ho owes the
manufacturer in England, or the à1ontreal
îîîorchant, wvlo owes tlint manufacturer, for a
groat înany pieces of prînted tdi co, or broaid
cloth, or packages of' WVhtechapcl neotiles,
warranted not to eut in the ove; what is ho to
do wîtlî the moncy? Ile May, you iwîll Say,
lhuy wlieat, uind expert it iii payment of bis
debt. But ho wîll tell us that ho bas atready
donc tie, so fnr as ho coulti procure wboat at
a î>rice whîcli would rermunorate bîm, and that
there As not in tho country one half se much
wvhcat as wvould pay the debts8 ofthe inerchants.
Ile nîîglt hîîy landi wîth lus nionoy, ay, anti se
f oo unany of tlie merchants do to their ruin, but
lue cannot senti th'e landi eîîlîer to Liverpool, or
even to Buiffalo. Wlîat tlîen is hie to do witb
the muoiiey 2 and bow is hoe to puy bis debt2-
Wcll, thon, for a miomnît place yourself in the
position of a dishonost Mni, and say, lot tho
croutitors sue anti corne for tJicir îîonoy, or sond
a powor of attorney to our neiglibour flie latv-
ycr, %lîo will be %villing onougb to take bard
cash for flic dobt, andi, if you press it upon hum
politcly, cvcîî for tic coste, tho laIner of course
as a personal liivour; but the difllculty is not
yet r3uriountcd. llois fLic British or Ameri-
can nuercliant to get bis nionoy; Hoe cannot,
as you inîîst reineraber, take it across the
border, or sbip it to Englaîid. Sucb a procecti-
îng wvoîld ho agaîîîst law, and an offoiiceagauîst
flic onuiîItence of Partiament. Thbon yoe,
ltc shudent, will break out into an exclamation,
perbaps »ot ujuite consistent with the moral
andi religious education you bave alresdy
recoîveti, lot hium buy landi witb tbe money!-
Alas! our frienti, land will notpay themechanica
who, have madie the printed calicoes; land in
Canada ivili not pay the Spanish or Austral"a
ivool wbîcb Canadians have consumeti ini their
finory; land cannot ho sont to China,- or te
Virginia, in payment for tea. or tobacco. And
to the foreigan merrliant, every article flint bo
ean purchase with money, us as vaiueless- as
landi, unless it has a value in foreign countries;
and as in the case we suppose, money la pro-
bîbiteti to cross the frontier, that Most avaîlablO.
article of commerce ivoulti forthwith lose -itîs
value. It couli flot purchase ainy other article
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in anothor coomtyv, becauiso it couil flot ho
taî.kn there ini paymeat. Ail are ready ta
admit that a surplus quantity oi' wheat over
anad above %%,hat is used in flic cotintrv, wvould
bcof anoa value if~ tie export were prOventod
butin bave hoa'n BD aeccustoîiied ta consîder
mnoney as %wealtli intrinsîicallv, tlint Rt IS Dot
CaSY ta farce ipon thent file equally lani
conviction, Iliat iiunnny %% lîch cannot lie uscd is
tu; valieleas as anly otiier unavailable coai-
llîadî,ty.

But aur pulpil lîcre ;h1rpulY tuins uipan uis
with atiother argaumaent. i* Yoi go ot bwin-
minaady, NIr. Schoolmaster, in vour laroofs that
money f5 of no use atatl, thuglin laniy humîible
opinion more oi' at waaild nevertheless (la nci-
ther yaut nor 1 any partîcaîlar iarîn al, present.
But do not, because voit have provodl iooney,
unless it ho exportable, uselcss l'or the purpose
af expart trade, imagine that voit have provcd
ît uscbcss ta all allier classes of the peoplle
besides the merchant. For nîy part (-says>
1 amrn f the farmnag intorost, anal fl' keeîaîng
money la tue country %vill give the fumers
better prices for thear proaluce, anal the land-
holder more purcliase nîoncy l'or has lanad, 1 arn
ivililag ta forego thie importation ai Itîxariee.
Lot us do %vithîout tea, tohacca, sîlk aînd brond-
clath. Lot the împorting riercliant change
hie occupation, and loin farmne), and %viîh
plenty of roonev fiîrmnng is by rio means a
unploasant business, or lot ha cownmience
domestie manufacture, anîl thon he inoney
whf ch caanot Icave the couintry will flIaa loto
làa pochets in paymoaît for the articleos lie
fabricates.'

We aaswcr, this agrain is a canmaon error,
for it is full aif plaamsib.,lîty, and will easilv
deceive the jacOaýiderate. Romomober, Iln the
first place, that %ve are considering a stase aof
affars ia wvhici a great plenly of' mroer is
produccd by tho prohibition of its expar ; 'anal
ther, let us illustrate the consequences by sup-
pasing one or two cases, and F-' tmracng cause
aad effeet fram stage ta stage. Lot atbhogrant-
ed that the bushel of wvleat whicli was %warlh
One aDlrr in silver for Uic puirposes of exporta-
.an, has in confýequcnceofai the pienty ai' umiex-

portable moaey risen ta two dollars, that,
the wagea of the labourer have increased from
thn-e quarters ao' a dollar per dicm ta anc dlollar'
and a !tal', that tho price of building a hanse
bas risen fram 500 dollars ta 1000, andl al
other valuable things; in proportion .: tý liveo

Bay that as two dollars wvili 0111Y Purchftsýwh8-t
one dollar %vas uiscd ta purchaso, twvo dollars
arc worth prcîsely what one dollar was for-
illcrly worth ; therefore, the man wha now
possCsses iO000 dollars is Worth pîecisely what
the tian tiscal to bc %vorth w~ho hadl 5oo dollars
ti lits pocl<et. So far ns it allecta tlîe whole
community, at hms gained nothing by the ia-
crease of1 rney but on the conttary hasen
at the expense ' uolporting tlic money, and
of giving iii exchange l'or it the available
resouirce-s of the country, and the Iawv has
foolislîly redîactd flic lîardly acquired rnaney ta
one hail' as vailue. But let uq proceed further,
and suppose the busiiel of' whcat pîrcbascd for
two dollars, and sent abroad ta Enland or the
WVest Indics, whctre the ptices not being in the
least atîered by (r internai regulations af
currency, it will only fetcli in tie market ane
dollar. 0f coursec money will not bac importcd
in exclianfre, because Rt would bo importedl at a
loss of aonc lalf thec capital nvested. Goods
niay, at is truc, bc imported, but a yard of
clotli purchased in England at one dollar wvou!d
cost flic mer'hant who pîîrchasail iwheat'at two
dollars, anal sold it at one dollar, cxactly two,
dollars, and it must bc sold for that suai, ivith
the addition of expenses and profits, before
whlcat cao bo exportod. \Ve now leave it to
aur pupi ta apply this argumenit for-wards and
Ibaelz\wirds to ail questions of trade, foreign
;and domcstir, and to cîîriency !and %v'laon, as
hoe must flnd at, it, socms indisputably ta apply
ij ail imaginable cases, and whon lie is puzzîca
by a specious argument. and confoundod bv
long%% ords, ict him sit down quietly iwith hie
sia.te anal pencil. caîl ane niediuni of value a
adlar, and another a bushel of' wheat, and wvo
%vil[ warrant him that insteid of' thinking him-
self' stuipid because lie cannot uoldorslatud men
wîo in fart do not unalerstand their own raean-
in, lie %vill leuri ta pîty those %wha have nat
cencrgy and industry onough ta comprelend. the
difforence between sînîple and immuable truth,
and polîtîcai hiambug. But having thus sbown
that nothingr is ta bo gaincdl by aing monoy
plenty ia this wvay, there axotwo classes of men
wvhose interests are yet to bo considered,
anohl' the debtorsaod the creditors. Almost
evory man in the Province bobongg taoane or
oaller of' these classes, and mosi. of themn betoag
ta bath. la discussing their iaterests, twoshall

îî" the mode in which iwe bave set out,
«,iîl requtcstîng aur pupil ta h-cep in ritid the
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great chnger wvlici, plenty or inoney, produced
by Act of Pariainent, lias produced.

Suppose thoen, tlîat our Pupil biiseîf bias
workcd vcry liard for bis neiglîbur, andi in
return for bis wvork bas rcccived a promissory
note fur one liuîdred dollars. IUc lias counteti
Ibis gains, and like a prudent young mnri bias
asked himself vhiat ho wvill do with bis money
wlîen it becomes due, lie lins even congratu-
lated iniîself with the certain prospect of pay-
ment, nowv tliat înoney is plenty. Ile wants,
for instance, to purcliase a farîn, but fie finds
that land lias (loiiblcd in price, %vitlout any
addition to its real value, to its productiveness,
or thie means of uîaking its produce availablo.
Ho thon secs that bis 100 dollars arc only %vorth
50. Ife thon rejeets tie land s1icculation, and
proposes to buy wtbcat for exportation ; bat hie
fintis that lie lias to pay 100 dollars for wbat
will only bring 50 in the forcîgn market. lie
gives tb!s up, and pîropîoses ta bire labotirers;,
to be eîaploycd on tbe picce of grouînt given
Mlm by lus iXtlier ; bat bie finds that tic wages
of labour have increased two-fold, and that
although an -acre of cleazrcu land wvîll produce
no nmore than it did before thxe groat plcnty of
znoncy, yot tlîe clearing of it costs cxactly
tvice as maîch. Ile thonz finds thînt lie bas
been cbcaied, actually defraudeti by tlîe laNv
wvbicb made îîoney îlenty, by iiakî-ng it value-
less, lus capital hcing in fluet rcuced one-half.
In thîs state of tbings, tliere is one class, and
one only, wvhic1î gains by thue artificial plenty of'
moaev, naincly, tlîc debtors, %vlio gain it by a
legal fraud, bcing able to pay tlîeir debts at tlîe
real rate of' MO. iii tlic poid.

Buot supposing the artificial, state of money
affluirs tbius introuluccd not to bo penrmanent, and
thuat debts urc contractcd twhile it stihl exists.-
The debtor borrovs %vbile money is plcîîty,
wvhen bis wagcs or bis produco wvil bring
double thîcir roaf value ; bow is hoe to pay bis
debt shoîîld tho onprofitahle net of Parbainent
be repealed ? Moncy thon assumes its real
foroiga value, andi it tvill takeO twice usq mucb
labour, twice as miieli land, twvice as many
bushels of %vheat, to gain thie saine number of
dollars as ho borrovcd at the tiîno ho incurred
the debt : ho conscujuently bias to pay twvo
dollars for one.

Or supposing that ho lias purchased a stock
Of gods at tîje artificial rate, lie cnnot sdIl
themn %vien tlic change takies place, eas

cvery dollar is at its real woràl, and will boy

its real value, and hoe must sel out at half
prîce and bc ruined, if, ns is generally tlr2 case,
lie is a debtor for is stock on band.

Our pupil is nov prcparcd to admit, first,
the inipracticability of preventing money,
havmng intrinFievalue, frorn leuvmngthe country
-because he wvell knowvs that contraband
articles inay bo as casil[y exported as iniported;
and socondly, lie cannot deny, but that, even
if tie sceme wvcre practicable, it must be
unavailing. Ife therofore bats upon another
expcdient for nîakig inoney plenty. lie stiil
lias another resourc for the production of
wealtlb crcatcd by act of Parliament, which lie
thus exîîlains. ', It is truc we cannot inîterfère
directly with the impîort or export trade mn
nioney or couîmioditics, but the saine end may
bc accoînplirbcd indrectly by incrcasing the
legal value of tlie coins in use in the country,
alid tlis as it iiîîst be a losing trade to send
thona away, it is to hc presunîed that no ono
%viIl bc so foolish as to engage in it." This hie
explains practically by proposing to place the
American engle, the Aincrican silvcr hall dollar,
or thc British shilling, nt a highier rate in the
Province than they arc wvorth ahroaLl. In tlîis
niner thc exportation of nîoncy must not
only hc preveiîtcd, but it %vill becoîne the inter-
est of foreigners to btîng crin -andi noney int
thec country in whicli it is made so valuable,

But lîcre %vo ineet hitm again with practical
illustration, and suppose a merchant to have in
his posseýsion 1000 dollars ini moncy, andi that
liechas custonicrs who wnnt tea, iwhich be bas to
pay for in these dollars, for hie has nothing elso
,tvlîercwitli Io pay for bis tea; but bis 1000
dollars ire only worth 800 dollars in B3uffalo,
their value in Canada having been inecased 25
per cent hy act of Parliaiîîent. This will flot
prevent him from iînporting the ton, or from
exporting the nioney, for it only causes him
to niake the following very simple calculation.
I take ivith me 1000 dollars mn Canada money.
1 boy wvîth it only 800 dollars wortb of tea in
Buîffalo ; but flic ton costs me 1000 dollars not-
withstanding, and 1 must therefore charge rny
customers the Nwbole price at i000 dollars
before I can ho remuacerated. The American
niercliant ivbo seîls the ton, loses notbing,
because ho receives Canada moaey at what it is
wortb Io hlm ; the importing merchant loses
nothing, bccause ho charges for his tea in pto-
portion to wlint it reahly costs bim. lie no
longer considers a, Iegal dollar in Canada as
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equal io iw Amnerican dollar, and the only
effect of the Parlianicntaryiticrease lu ilievahie
of cains, is ta depreciate so uîuch ait the mon-
eyed capital of tire Province. Tlle înoney is
in fact vworth no more than its valuie in the
forcîgn country, for it %vîll buy no more tirait
tbat value from thence, the constiners paiy tie
diffierence, anid the %virole propert of the
country invested uipon credit, is suk xin value
25 pier cent by the operation. It <lacs flot
cause the import, of a penny, or prcvent the
export o a dollar, or cause. one potiud of Ica
less to be piurchn;cd,-it iiiroly deprcîates
the value of the %vie rurrcney.

For examaple, let us six ppo.,e a monceycd Maui
in Toronto to have 1000 dollars lod]gcd in n
snurri bank in Btuffa!u, or in thc hands of a
truFty agent tlere, and the importîng ilerchant
ta corne to lirni savinxr, give tie iu ordler for
the money yoîî hav e ini Diffitio, and Vil give voit
lnflO dollars, Canada inone. mile legxl ly act
of Parliainent. The ow uer of the nioîicy lu
Buffalo tays, no, tliat wvill net do. WVitt; the
money 1 have lu Buiffalo auv crie niai buy
1000 dollars wvorth of teu, but iwith tie inoney
you offier nieche eau offly lu%. a0o dollarsvorth:
therefore do voir gîve uic not niercly iout>
dot[a= Canada money for my order, with 25
pier cent preinixun, ta equa.lize our bargain, but
give me lu addiîtioni somuethîng to niake the
bargalu a gaiuing one. Thon he gives the
order, vvhich iS neither mtore or lea-s than a bill
of exchange, at, suppose, 26 per cent preni,
the one per cent being the suni ý%liich tlie
purchaser la nî'lîng to allow for thc advantxige
of mal-ing his remît tance by letter, însteid of
proceeding -witli a ba- of spccie to niake the
payment lu persoli.

IVe have confinedl ouirselves sa far ta tlie
discussion of this question as regards mor.ey
iu speeie, bc-cause, tah-en in this vray, eVer'v
thirjg Is siluple and ilucontraverttble as the riide
of thrce. We arv. quite preparedl for the suer
Of the haek-neyed politician, %who i rcady ta
mock our proof ofprinciplesalnostself-CvideJt.
Sa vre fêt lu car yaîînger days, wlien we wcre
inutriscted ta remember that a straiglit [ue wvas
the shartest one wlhîch couid be dravwu betwccen
two given points. that thînga vhch are equai
ta the saine thing are equai ta cnch other ; and
even wheu we learned that uxîl the a'noles of a,
tria.ngle \Vere- eqllal to two riglit anigles, %ve
Udlt as if aur ciol- a n îd thc redoibtc'd
Buclid, ix'ere in tire bituation of ic yoliîh 1010a

wui 8a presumptuous as to teach hie grand-
motlier liow ta stick eggs. But, bless aur
sauls, %whtn wc foiai ont wvhat a dance of

ieîleîyve werc led out ofhby the admissiaon
of sýiile, sclf-evideut princîplca, and hawv
pcrfecily the axiois successively admitted
clearcd up dilliculties, and renderedl every
thing, certain, %%e learued ta value inductive
reasoung, andti treat aw! captandunt proposi-
tions wvhicl are flot capable of proof as they
deservo ta bc treated.

%Ve poiv are jîrcparcd ta licar from aur pupil
tio a"secrtiou th;ît mîouey, that is ta Say, gald
and ilîver. is not the circulating nieum,
requircd, it bewng very difiiciîlt ta hc had, and
its value herng iutrînsie, and gcnerally recog-
nized. and therefore e.'\ceedingly stubborn and
îiuianagcahle by local autlîority. Paper, lie
%%-fil Say, answcrs every purpose, and la capable
of rûeiviur auy tanmp of value, and a paper
circulating me~diumu îay bc created to any
extent uinder te au*horiti' of Parbiauseut.

A persou accuistomed ta sec batik notes
pa!sîîi unqîî .estioned front hand ta hand, is apt
to thiuk at first tlîat there cau ho no difficulty
in îiî.ikng :,uv counry riclu by incrcaaîng the
quzautiey afloat ; and ivieu even ho cansiders
tire case mxore deely. he only secs a necessity
that lucre slîoul ho seine security for the notes
hein" %iltisuately reilecuied, should people ha
f0olîh enoug"l to tuait trie cîrculating miedilum,
libry cdu notes for payîueut. But then he
tlîinks ttat su long as tîjercis public confidence
in the baiiLks. there cuinnat ho any neccssity for
redeuiltion aU uotes, or for lîuîiiting their issue.
lie wili even go so far as ta argrue tlint a Sus-
pension of ,pecie payînent-s la no exil, sa long
as titi ltanks have a large arnoiuit of speuie iu
thir vailîts, and are able to redocux their liabili-
txoe. though! tliev actîîally dIo flot reden theni.
Very fette indeil wîll consider the ruatter more
strîctiv, and vcry fcw xvill admît tixat the rules
a,.plkcalle to uine, afznost ail applystrictly ta
a liîaperrurrcncy. Thtis la an imipartant lessan
lu fiuanrial polîncas, if IL ho a truc anc ; and if
it lie truc it cnu be madie simple by the applica-
tion of aduîittedl principles. W'e thereforo
solîcitoaur youing readler ta bear lu mind tho
'rtiles v.e have applicdl tospecie transactionsi for
the luorpose (if tc,.ting this opinion.

Wec admit that if uîancy wvere flot waxîted
fur foreigu iracle at al, the intrinsie value oU
ilx camage iutl nothe of much c >nsequence,
fo long a, a perfect confideace ivir feit in the
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etability of the Govcrnment which stamps the
coin with a nominal value, and 6o long as the
quantity in circulation is only -%vliat is stnictly
required for internaI commerce. Burtmoney is
ivantcdl for externat triale, and is procured by
uneans of -externat trade, atrd tîrerefore ie
dependant upou it ; anul tbe vaie of the cur-
rency, theref'ore, is aîîvays being compared wvîtlu
wha't it is %vorth in ail countries, so that the
nominal value is of nu con.-equience.

On the other hand, even Bank paper is
tequired to a limited extent for externat corn-
nierce, as is proved by the exportation of
Canada bank notes to the Amecrican frontier.-
But it us suit more Iargely wçauutei for the pur-
pose of prcrhasingr funds exusting in forcugri
countrice, in the shape of Bills of Excîrange.
If there wcre no externat commerce, bank notus
luke specie miiglt he stamped %vith a nominal
value, or tire vaille miglît bc malle to dcpend
upon the confidence of tire couuntry un the
stability of banks, but, as tic facts stand in
rcality, it, luke a specie currencv, is alvays
hable te have its value testedl by coinparison
wvitli foreigril funds.

Thus, tu ulîristrato our proposition, we srup-
pose a bank to issue 1000 dollars un one dollar
bills ; suppose agaun tluat tîrese are paid to
1000 labourers for one day's work each. These
labourers with fire greater part of the niîoney
buy provisions froin the anes with soi-oi of?
it, however, tliey buy imported goods, surcir as
tea, tobacco, clothing, or otîrer forcign artirles.
So much of tlire uoney, therefore, falîs lite the
hanids of the nierchanrt. But tIre frmer again
lias te purchase forci1,n articles froîn the inc;r.
chant, and tiis another portion faiIs intb hu's'
hands. Perhaps lie pays tire Canada Comupaný
for his lot of landl ; tins another portion falîs
into the way of transmnission trom the couintry.
The fariner also cunploys lizrids, wio, in thoîr
turn consuma2 iniportcdl article,,. XVeai knoN
that neuther the labourer, nor tire fariner, nor
thre nuerchant, nor tire land-owner, kcep the
moncy, or thre bank, notes. Thc greater part
in its corurse of cianging iands not mcrely
circulates (in wbuch case it unay ho cunlled a
circulating muedium,) brut it falîs into a custody
where it mnust be used for foreign trarle, *and
then it circulates no more.

Now, lot us suppose the one thousand dollar
bille to bave accrumulated in thre hande of a
merchant, wvho wvants thec veille in tobacco for
hie store. Ile may turho the bille to thre other

Bide or the lines, and they will pase, if tho
merchant on the frontier has confidence in the
bank, and if ho cari send them back, and pro-
cure fromn the bank of issue specie, or foreign
frînds for them. Nowv it is plain the value of
these bis vvill no longer dcpend upon thre
confidene of the people of the Province, or i
the irîtirnate means of the bank to redeem, but
in the readuness 'wuith which ilt dote reaemi,
and upon tlic intrin±ric value of tho coin ini
which it redeeins.

The Ainerican silver dollar is, for instance,
thle standard of value in the Umited States ;
but let us suppose that for the 1000 dollars the
lîistory of %iîich wc are traciîug, tihe foreign
mercîrant cari only receive coins not so Nalua-
bIc, by 10 cents in the dollar, aus the Arnericir
silver dollar. Hîis 1000 dollars are then inost
jîalpably only wortlî 900 dollars, and he, know-
ing this before he sold his tobacco, cuther acIde
tu uts price, according to the medium of pay-
ment, or recerves the moncy at a discount of
ten lier cent, and tinis thoughl ive catI our bills
dollars, tlicy are in flact only Canaxhan dollar*,
%vorih 90 cents each.

But supposing the Ainerican nierchant te
tal<c buis of exchange upon New York<, in
preference te nioney, bu inust euther find a barri
or a persoîr who has nuoney in New York ; but
that nîoncy us in American dolare ; it can only
bc repinceà vv'sUs Aincrucan Wolats or ther
value, and consequeîutly, to enable thre seller of
e.xehange to replace his money fie muet charge
10 per cent prenuium upion Iris bill, nlot to
mentron lus profit and expences of agency.

Thus after ail, the value of the bank note je
testedl by its caparity to procure funds available
in a foreigri country, and ail thre acts of Parlia-
ment that ever were passed cannot give it a
gretuter value than it will bear in comparisour
wuth foreugri currency.

But the nominal statuto vailue attached te
the dollar does not prevent in the least the
exportation of nroney, for the foreigr nmer-
chant <kues net loso by the transaction, =nd the

iportung unerchant doos not lose, or forbear
a fartiuing of bis gains thereby, for bie charges
thre expense of procuring foreign fluide upon
the imported article, and thre consumer of thre
article oîuly receuves <30 cents worth for bis
Canadian dollar. The currencyof the country
is thus deprcciated, and although thre law stilU
unay say four dollars shall be a pound, Ha.lifum
currency, and that thie pound shall bieua
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certain rroportion to the potind sterling, tlic
premiunî of' cxchangre shows the depreciation
to lio lttorly lijaiodble, and beyond the
remedy of legîLIatioli.

But again, let uso suppose tho payxnents in
Fpecie SIISIpellidcd, and that specie cannot bo
legtllIy deniwinded fli (-.\Change for tAie 1000
dollars. Tlîe îr.qtiry of* the seller of tohacco
in Ilie United States iiiui!t tlien be, at wvlîîat rate
ho cari purchase specie, or exchange on îNew
York. Everi supp>ose tlîe banks prolibited to
pay out specie, then hoe jiircliabe. excliange;
but as bofore, tlîo owîoir of' fuitids in ïNciw York
having procured tlin at a certain expouse,
and having tlîe option of importing coin aîîd
sel.ling it, or of sclling lus bill tipon ewYork,
charges hits prcmitinm of oxcliange. lie reccîves
the thousand dollars, depreciaîcd in value by
the antoîlot of tîje prepitun, auud Mien lue.seeks
to replace li.'s i'iinde, hoe lias to bily spocie wiîfl
his hîlla, and though tlîey arc Caîiadiauî dollar
bis, tlîoy only arm wortfî ini tact thie suin 1In
foroign ftinds wlich tliey wili purelînse. TI'le
circulating mîediumî %%outl bc tlis incontro-
vertibly and îunavoidably depreeiated by an
ascertiable imîount. Let lis aýgain suppose
that, front a cessation of credit in Eagland, a
limitation of the expert trade, or front a stop
put to tAie iuîuuVgratîon of moneyed muen, aIl of
whiclî are sources front %whch mioiîey or forciga
funds are dcruveil, specie or forcigtn foands to
becontie very scarce, or eveuî not to bo ubaijncîl
in exchange for bills at aIl. It is plain tliat in
thie case or great scarcity of tIit founds tle
currency will be propoîtion-ibly depreciatcd,
andl if these fonds Caionvt bc Iobtamjed at all,
the bUis wîiti have no %aitic vhtver, except li
the lhanîls of caipîtalîsta' NVuo speenlate uij,&ui

holding theai iii anticipation utf a return to
specie paynionts, Even ii this case they may
be eiioployed to a lîmîtcd extent in the puîrchaso
of foreign coitioditios-, as the buis of a par-
tialty inspivent batik are cîrculated at a dis-
count ; but thie tlepreeiation would ho alîos
ruinous, andl ivoîuld have to, bc dearly paid for
when the day or reckonîng caine.

In any of thes< cases, every article of traite
rises in nominal pric, exactly in proportion to
the deprecintion of the currency. This is
very apparent ini countrues %vhere inconvertible
paper is circulated, but Nvliere tliere still exists
very much avallablo weaith,' and unbooinded
confidence in the stability of tlîe (overnnient.
But in weak- or poor countries there axe very

often nccoiîîpanyirig circîînîstances of terroir
anI distres-s, wliiclî depreciate tlîe nominal
value of: proporty, parttcîîlarly tIuat ou a fixed
nature, in spite of tAie want of' valite un the
cuîrrency. In Engîndî, for iwutance, rents
would nse, nnd thîe pruce of land inereasr', with
an inconvertible papîer currency. But liere wo
rnay sec rosI estate continue noîninally lowv, yet
tlc lurîce us notwtlîstzindiag no lesti nominal
and Ihîse in one case tlîau the otîjer, and tlîe
100 dollsrs palîllfor tle lot ou lanîd in legally
inconvertible palier, nuot hc redîuccd by an
itllowanec of tlîe aîîîoont whlicl i ill actually
iiake it convertible ulîto ca.Al, or fotreugn fonds
of intriniibi valtue.

AIl tlîese cases exluibit what wve calI n leptre-
ciation of the carrcncy. W~c have shewvn that
as a systeîîî, to have any luornianence, the
renuedy nitist bc ineffectuial lin produucîng plenty
of ioney ; but let us look at tlie certain evil
to occur, andl ihich unîist arise front oecry
legal depreciatuon. Supposing a merchant to
,lave 1000 dollars dtue in slîop (10h15, andl the
currcuicy ileprccia.tedl eîther hy an inecase of
tlic nomiînal vallue of tlîo standard coin, or by
thie legal inconvertîbiîîty of bank paper. lie
reccives 1000 dollars in legal nîoney, but it
wvill no longer pay lits dcbt of 1000 dollars in
a foreigil country, lie loses the difl'enco
beyond doubt ; and ut only requiîres to trace
any traligae'tioii tlîrolîlolt to find <luat the
tsiLît1 consequeruces îmust ensue ;tlîercfore tlhc
value of aIl îîîoney ilivestiîîeîts mnust ho less-
encd hy the depreciation ; andl creditors of
the Gç.verneiit, as %voit as; of indîvidualt; whose
debts are payable in tlic Province, are so fax
aztiutlly dcfrauuuiled, A deht payable in London,
or iii New York, us not so deprcciateil, becauso
the ulebtor îiiîist ho at tlie expenso of fiading
fonds intrin-ically available, Io tho aiîuotint
due at these places, auud thue încreased preinium
of exchange is the sinmple mode of discovering-
the depreciation un the domestie curreney.

But suppose the state of depreciation not
permanent, or <liat the coin is afterwvards placed
rit its real value, fliati- s to, say, its roui and
nominal value the saine: or tho suspension re-
inoved, and batik paper umade available. Thon
it rises in value, and becomes more diflicult toi
ho obtained for property. Thon is the debtor
who borrowcd ditring i-le depreciation defroud-
cd, for hoe borrovs in dollars of one value, and
hoe pays in dollairs nt an increascîl value.
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But aftcr a&l, it may bc said that if Banks
iýsuo large quantities of palier, and are liharai
of* tîLair accommodation, the circultating ineidîtn
%ui1i bc plenty. WVe ftilly agrrec tliat cradîit wilI
lic plcnty, providcd the Batiks posýces in real
inonoy capital a tiullicient ainount to stand the
large demands consequent Uipof an expafl(lC(
circulation, and pros Ldcd tlîey actually do an-
swer these denîands: but tliis prosperouts state
presupposas a real investinent of' reat înoney,
or available moncy's worth, and this cannot be
created by Ê' ct or Parlîaint.

The terni "1circulatrng niedîîutn,* as dcscrib-
ing the tbing wvanted by the country, is i itselt'
essentialiy fas.Cîrîîlatîng iliidmm j»eans
in reality tic ainount of inoney or its represen-
tative which actually reniains in use in flic-
country. Thle identîcal înoncy or bank papar
is continually changrngr its charactar and pur-
posa. One day it is a part or the circulation,
the next day it is withdrawn front circulation
in the country, and is applied for pîîrposes apart
front circulation altogetlier. To prove this
falsity of definition to the inun&of a person ac-
custonied only to bchold, lrmîtcd nîoncyed or
trading operationq, it may be necessary to fa-
iîariza the idea connected with tlic subjact,

by supposing fainiliar and comînon instances
whicht oecry iman has had an opportunity of oh-
scrving.

Thus, let us not lose sight of our country-
marchant. XVe wveli remnanber a une belforc
Bankis were establislîed,wlicn ha sold lits goods
for prodîice, and for sucli iny ns thea Govern-
ment expenditure placed in circulation. In tlîat
case, the fh.rnier cithar hrought in bis l)roduce
Ailrectly, and sold it for goods; or ha obUaîned
a credit fromn the nuercliant, aînd Mvicn lie
thrashaid out lits wlieat aiid aonverted it int
foeur, or wlien ha mnade bis pot.aslî, hie brought
it ini to disaharge tic debi. In this state of
things there was scarcely wiy circulating nie-
dium beyond the snîall change employed in
making trîflhng balances in large transactions,
or in small transations theinselves; but it %vas
fournd not tr, hc a good plait; the fariner %vas
obliga to subit to large charges on the gods
ha purehased, and to prîces for his proÔduce
such as the marchant pleascd to gîve; and the
produire the far',r hadl did nlot always suit the
merchant7s purposo, and the goods the mer-
chant bad did not al-ways suit the farmer's pur-
pose. Thezî we sawv tuvertiscinents and 6ign-

boards %vizl flic attractic e vords, 41 Cash for
%%hcat,- anid on tlic other side of tlie road,
" Goods cliealp fur ui»Now', ecd of' flic
on livrs ofth dic n-bi 'r<ls 1'uund it tiecesaury to
iie iiînev, us n mîediumî or iîîîddie rcp)rascn W.-
tiva of' value; anîd tlipl>obing there %wera but
(lie twvo iîirchaiits, letils trace the necebsary
course ofthtlor tran,acttons.

The ona "%ho sold flic iînported goods for
nîonec- wvoîld not find it iuîccssairy, ini aIl caýses,
to send the inoncy iisclt'ahroad in paviiient tor
tlîe goods lie iinportcd ; nor vouild tie pur-
clia.er for cas flnd it profitable to imnport cash,
to piy for the lîroduice liae vns axportîng. On
ilie con trry, i'hlen thec exporter of produce >înd
lus thousand dollars %vortli of flour, or pork, oir
j>otasl in Montreal, and sold, ie liai so nni
foinds tlîere ; flie seller of goods lfor cash bail
lits 1000 dollars in îîîoney lice; lie tlîerafore
ivoti]d go to lits opposite naiglihotir and ask
hit l'or an order ofi Montreal, wvhich, if the
aiirrancy were cqual, %voild ha given hîîn at a
siuîall prîce in advance, julat sîîticuant to cover
the expanse of transinîtting tbe nîonay; or if'
flic foinds in M1ontreal happcned to ha more pian-
tiftil titan the money liera, at a sînali deduction,"
just suifficient to covar the expense ot' ringing
money fromn Montreal. Now, aIl the produca
wvas flot purchased l'or cash in one day, nor ail
the goods sold for cash in one day ; and it is
vvr', evident that althougu the transactions of
cadi of the marchants nîiglit amount in the
year to unany tboîisands of dollarc, yet one
thousanîl )r five hondred dollars wvoîld ansivar
as ivell as tlîe whole circulating mnedium ; for
if tlic exporter iad always fuands in Alontreal,
in consaqîîeîce otf bis exports thîither, and the
impîorter %vas alwvays racaiving money for his
goods, tha transactions in excliange miglit in-
dividually be as small as thay liked, and it would
lie for their intitual intarest to keep as ttie
fands hy thani tunamployed as possible. Yet it
is very plain tiîat this sînaîl fond ivitich the re-
ceivar of money would keep by him, %vould con-
stituta the whole circulatîng medium necessary
in tha transactions of thesa men; and it is easy
to calculate how very smait a proportion the
circulating r.edium employed bears to tha whole
ainount of transactions in Nvhich thay are en-.
gaged. Thay may in fat cach of themt iant
large e-edits, but circulatiag medium is flot
their want.

Now, let us suppose the case a little more
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complicated, and tlîat the Importing merchant
sold more gooilq for mioney, and tlîereby got
into his possession a larger nniount of' uîîoney
than lits nejghboîîr couid ftirnis;lt huit %vith fiands
in Montrentl'for. Is any one so siiy ais to Stij-
pose tiîat tins wouid increase the cireuiating
mediuîm onipioyed in tie trade ! Certainiy it
%vould flot; for the reccîver of the mloney Illust
with it pay hils debts in Montreai, and lie ac-
cordingiy $ends or îakes tic nîoncy itbelif there,
and the circulatîîîg inedlîum remîains the saine
as ever, confined to the aintount in 'uoncy which
is rcquired for constantlYrectirring transactions.
Lot ail the goods in the merchaut's store ho
purcha8ed for iionoy-let theni bo 1îaid for in
dollarS, it is in the end aIl the sanie, bocaiiso
the niorchant scnds the îuioney away to pur-
clînse a nev stock, aîîd the itioney only for a
moment fornîs a part of the cIrctilating mteuittin.

In the vanced transaction,, in the bumiess of
the country, a largor proportion oftte îîîoney is
neccssaxy to ho keîît on hand than in the in-
stance ive have adducod; but still ive mny con-
fidently as"ert tha'. no ini keeps more mnoney
by hini thtan hoe rcalily %warts ulisliidatc-y Io
use. The most %veaithy do flot kcep more than
tic poore.4 men who have tho means of con-
ducting business prolitably ; and this stir, re-
scrved for the internai and daily trado cfr the
country, is therefore beyond dib~pute its wiîole
circulatingr mediumi.

It is found that bankS Ln good credîr. can, by
means of their proinssory notes, sîippiy Ille
medium for internaI trade as weli as by tic
issue of nioney ; and as a very large sii ini
banik notes is kept afioat, for this plirpose, ivhicli
cost the banks alinost nuting, an induceiuient
is offered to a certain oxtent for men îvith îîîo-
neyed capitlU to engage in the lending of ioney
by banking ; for, so'fa-r as tic circîiiating ine-
dium requires the tise of inoncy, thev can re-
ceive interest for %vlat, osts thoni coniparatively
nothing; and thus, though thîcîr rate of interest,
ii; oniy 6 per cent. pcr annîîm, thcy are enabled
ta pay the expenses of bankîng--establishitîents,
muid ta have a profit of 8] or 9 per cent., or, mn
other words, two or three per cent. abovethe or-
dinary rate o? interest upon the Joan of mnoney.

If the batiks were to confine their issues
merely ta, what would supply the necessities of
a circulating medlium, they might in fact invest
their capital stock at interest any wliere; or, in
other words, they itvauld want no capital stock

at aIl but if WC look into any of their stato-
moents, ive firmîl that, %vitii the exception of a
sîtin cf înoney retaimied mn their vauîts, ta an-
swcr coîîîîon deiîandS, the %vhole is lent out.
And loItlis dedmict tie Sun) in the vault frora
the anuîtnt o? notes in circulation, and ive thon
sec Ile icnnnnt of circîîlating mediunm sîipplied
by the lîanks at Uic mîontient wîivn the balance

istruck. Titis imoars buit a Salait proportion
te the dcbits dute to the baniks; and wve mnust Dot
blaînle Uic bank hecatîse the proportion is Smalle
t'or thîcy do thiîer very tiost to inîdce it large,
and kecîî thicir notes afloat in a8 largo quantities
ns possible. BOI tI Vt[wl not do; thie country
%vill flot hîotl mlore circuilating- îîîcdîîm than it
absolutoly roqulîres; anîd bink notes Witt not hoe
kept in tie pocket.s of cubher ricli or poor indi-
vidtls, anti thereforo thoy are returncd to the
banks or .eiungcd tor mîçailalîle forcîgn fonds
ie mntent tlo circulatiiîg îîîedîîîu is supplied
ivith a suticient, amnount. If aîmy bank in the
province 'ere to double its isýucs of bank notes,
tho relief Io the borrowers nîight ho vcry de-
ý'îrable, but the cxc -ss wcid return upon the
bank-, and thev wvoild be forccd ho redlecra
ilicîn n incney or available foreign funds; and
thlis, inateaýd cf lendin, ilotes which cost thora
miothi, thîey wolîid be lending money; and to
tend îîcney, they iiaîst have it beforeliand; and
to have it he Litievst have capital stock in mo-
ney paîd un: and )f they tend) rezil nîoney anid
not bank notes, thîcir profit îîîîîst ho diminislied
iii proportion, and tlîey muîuii t nioreover have
tlîcir capital stock increased iii proportion.

TVins ive inay sce tlat the siippiy cf the cir-
eil:iiig miediuiîn banik flotObassists the banks
in enabling tlieîîî profi'.ably to tend înoney. The
niivanùîge they returf to the counîtry us not the
suipplv of' the inedwîiii, but the credît they are,
by the iean; cf' bein" tic organs cf that sup-
pli-, cnablcd Io -ive in lcnding real fonds; and
ive iîay draw the flurther conîcluion, that when
wve lîcar a conîplaiiîî cf tie ivant af a circulat-
ing niedini, it is crcdit that is really îvanting,
a nd iîot the nmedium o? Internat comnmcrce.

WVe are fond of Illustration, and with aur
"wise saivse ive are alwvays ready ta give
"m.odemn instances."e No course of argument

is so good as the pîîttîng cases; ami, lest we
siîould give offence, ive shall put aur ciwn case.

We have a great tliough not an uncomomon
desire ho malte an honest livch'hood by enlight-
tuning the public; but, before we can eniploy
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the nilghty onigine the press . it is nocossary
that svo should imnport a press and types. WVa
may say most truly that money %vc have none.
But let us suppose, oh! that woe could suppose
it truly, that ail tho banks %voeeiimulous of
giving us the requisîte accommodation. WVeIl
thon, suppose that wce have lionoreid one of
thcm by barrowing a t1housand. doLItrs, wlire-
with to buy our materials. They tend il to us
in bank notes, what do wc do with the notes ?
IVo are forced to say that we imist eitiier
changre themn inlo specie, or purchase wîth theni
a bill on Phiiltudoîplia or iNev York. The notes
return inta the bank, %vhich gives hard cash or
foreigen fonds, for thein. The aperatian is, one
of a single hour: good rend>er, wvhat lias it added
to tho circulating mediumn ? We should have
got our press and types, but thc money which
paid for thera wvoulil have been rcal niancy, and
not cheap paper notes.

Again lot us imagine, %vbîch wve can do wvith-
out taxing our own or ouir reader's imagination
too much, a inerchant in great necl af the
means of meeting lus bill drawn fronu NcwvYork
or Montroai, at 60 or 90 dy'gh.lie look-s
round for assistance from the banks, and at last
finds one in a liberi humour. lic borrows a
suin of rooney in banik notes; but his îîOxt stop>
must bc the chîangîng these notes for specie or
force funds- nowv lot uis asic whether thîs adds
to the quantity of circîîlatîîîg medim ?

But lot us again suppose a fariner wvho bas
purchasedl a lot of land 1'roin the Canada Coin-
pany, and hoe vory properly, îupouî being pressed
for bis rooney, wvisbes to pay lus instalnents.
Wcll, hoe procureï good cndorsers, wlîo sc that
hoe bas a crop in the grouind, pronusîng a goud
return, and lie borrovs the nîonoy. It is paid
in, and the noxt day euoployed in the pîîrchase
of a bill upoh London. Pray, reader, what bas
this added to the circîîlatingr medium?

WVe are forcedl for %%ant of space in Our
prescrit article ta forbear front pursuîLng our
illustrations into more complicated transactions.
'ue have much more to say upon the subjeet,
and we intend to, resumne it in a future nuinher.
We shall bring aur present remarks to a close,
by an observation which ive think supported
by our previous argument. That it us flot
circolating mediumo we %vant in this country,
but the investinont of real capital ;that legis-
lation cannot give us this, but that a confidence
in the peace and safoty of tho country, togetber
witb a knowlodge of its undevcloped resourcos,

wiîll givo it in abondance ; and witlî the devel-
opement, or in othor %vords bringing inta active
lîtèe the dead capital of the country, consistîng
of its fortlo lands, now covered by the wvuld
forost, the circiulatig mnediumo wvll incroase of
itself without legislative assistance. Wo con-
cîlude tliis article by throwing out anothor bînt
for the discussion wWhch. wvll occupy our next
nunubor, by expressing an opinion thie sound-
îuess af' which %u'e do iiot pretend to have yot
deinonstrated, nainely, thuat inproductive and
unsaleable property us not a proper foundation
l'or bankîng, credît, %luich iwcordîng to aur
humble notion requires active and imnuediatoly
availablo mîens af operatian ; and as wo have
not spaco or leisîîrc to denionstrate our tropo-
sition ant prescrnt, %ve nake ane quotation froîn
a principal Anuerîcan mercantile journal. Not,
reader, a deiuuocratîc, anti-banking, bard-cash,
newspaper, but on the contrary, the great
uîpbolder of credît and batiks in the United
Stateq. TIhis qiottîon is an the subject af
Land Banks, one wvhic bas occupied rouch
public attention bore, and %vhicb is therefore
wvell %vorthy of tlic most serious consideration.

ilThe duffilculties wve have already 8tated as
lîkely ta oncumbler the oporations ot'tho batiks,
under the generat banking lam-, based upoxi
real estate, becanie apparent soon afler the
first coicerns %vent into operatian. It was
seen that directors and stock-holders occupied
the position, flot af capitalists associating for
the purpase aofnwskiîug money by legitimate
bankuing, but aof noedy mon coalescing for the
purpo.se af raising money for eacis other.

IIn an institution thus formod, is it unchari.
table ta suppose that the scrtitiny estabhshed
in o the value of the secuiruties wvas not aver
rîgyid, %%hen ail parties concernel hadl the saine
abjet in viewv? Monied mon were told, you
niay buy aur stock %vith perfect confidence, aur
securitues bave been judiciously and carefully
solected, and aur business cannai. faul tai be
profitable. The dcgree of confidence attached
ta these representations wvîli bo besi. seen froun
the facts. The stocks of al the institutions
forrned in tbis way feil rapidly, saine ta seventy
or seventy-five per cent discount ; many that
were projectcdl %ere nevei carried throt b,
seing that the stock %vould not command a
markcet ; and several ai' those establisbed and
under operatian have wound up, and the bills
beeni redeemed by the Comptroller. The posi-
tion of those stili in existence is extremely
painful ; %vitbout credit aund compellod to, be
constant borrowers instead ai lender; of money,
receiving nothing or comparatively nothing on
accounit af the interes. due upon their bondg
and unortgages, and subjected ta hoavy ex-
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penses. If thoy forelose upon non-payment
of intercst, they ire conipellod to becoine the
buyers tlîemselvc., as the inortgrages areci
îuowt ca£es4 more than tho property wîll bringr
or is %vorth ; and W they happcn ta hold second
itiortgagcrs, ivithout the moans oÇ' buying and

prot 'tng thcmselves 'rom a total loss in case
hepprt s rcloso te dc ,,¶s mr-

tao. *Iet i y to seco tht tho longer iluch
Instit tns are continued 0i grcater must bc
the loess to "hc stockholders."

310N TIlL Y SU M MA RY.

This departicnt, o? our %vork is intended to
give un abstract of the principal proccdings of
tho Governiient for each month, up, to the
latest period, so as to thorm a compendious
record of public niffairs, accompanied with such
notices of matters in preparation as it may bo
advisable to mako kilown. Blut at the com-
mencement, it is nocessary for us to look back
to somo leading point, f'rom which ta date our
departure on the voyage, and thus rentier our
wvork complote, by connecting it with the whole
uf the period it is intcnded to revicw. For this
purpose wve shail go back, to the commencement
of tle Governor General's administration, and
take a brief retrospect of public meastires from
that timo to the present.

Ilis ExcelUency the Riglit Honorable CIIARLP.S

PourETTr Tuo,trso.e, (nov Lord Sydenham,)
having beon nppointcd Governor Gencral of
B3ritish North America, arrivcd at Qucbec in
the Pique frigate, on Thursday, Oct. 17, 1839.
ilaving waited for the arrivai Of Sir JOILÇ COL-
xioar, (now Lord Seaton,) .rrom Montreal, llis
Excellency landed on the 19th, took the requi-
site aaths of aff. c~ on assuming the Govera-
ment, and issued a proclamation, in which ho
says:-"Il the exorcise of this higb trust it
ivill bc my desiro, no less than my duty, ta pro-
mate, ta the utmost of my powver, the %velfare
-of ail classes a? Ilt r Majcsty'a subjects. To
reconcilo cxistiag difibrences; te apply a reme-
dy ta proved grievances; ta extend and prateet
the trade, and enlarge the resources of tho
Colonies eatrusted ta my charge; above aIl,
to promoto whatover may bind thcm ta the
Mother Country, by increased tics of nterest
and affection, will bc my first and most anxious
endcavour."

Tho lâagristrates of Queboc presentedl an
addrcss ta Ilis Excellcncy, congratulating him
on his arriva], and oxpressing their hope, that
his officiat duties would permidt him ta reside in
that city. The merchants aiso prescatcd ai
address of congratulation, in %vhich they stated
tho importance of coatinuing the protection ai
the timber madue. A levec wvas held at the
Castie of St. Lewis, wvhich wvas attcnded by ai
the principal inhabitants of Quebec and its
environs without, distinction of parties.

On the evening of October Q3, the Governor
General reached Montreal, and ia coasequence
o? indisposition landeul immodiately. The
Magistrates of the city proentod a congratu-
latory ndrsand the levee was numnerousty
attended. 1lis Excel lency Sir GBORGu ARTRjua
arrivcd at Montroal on the 25th, having beeni
requested ta nicot tho Governoi General there,
in ordor ta consult with hiab on the affairs af
the Upper Province. The Speciai Couneil af
Loivor Canada wvas assomblcdl on the litIi No-
vember, by the Governor Generai, who nami-
nated Chic? Justice Stuart ta preside ia the
Council during His Excellency's absence.-
Among othor measures passedl by that body,
thoy adopted an address ta the Governor Gene-
ral, in favour of the re-union of the Canadas,
agroeing ia substance with the terras on which
it has since been effccted. There wec fiftecul
members present, and the address was passed
with only twa dissenticntvoices, Messrs. Neil-
son and Quesnel. The Session closed on the
I4th.

The Governor Generai arrivcdl at Taranto on
the 22d o? November, and openedl bis commis-
sion as Govornor o? TJpper Canada on the
followving day, taking the usual oaths of office
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on the assuniption ai the Governiment. 01, tho
2M1, Ilis Excelleney held a levee, whvli was
very ntumcrously attended. Ar naddress -%vas
presented ta Ilis Excellency by the Mayor and
Corporation ai Toronto, another front tho
nierchants, and another framn tho inhabitants of
the city ia general. Sevaral addresses werc
alîuo presented ta Ilis Excellency on bio 'ay
irom Mantreal ta Toronîto, and mnany etliers
wvere sent front varions parts ai the Upper
Province. Sanie athenimwero înerely cngra-
tulatory, but thc greater number alludcd miore
or less ta the Btate af thec country, and the
gaverniment iL required. ln reply, Mlis Excel-
lency expressed the firîn determination ai the
Imperial Government ta nitintain inviolate tic
connexion between these Colonies and the
Parent State, tlieir desire that the Government
should bo conducted in harmony with the feel-
ings ai the people, and tlîat throir nîccsires
shauld be iounded upon principles ai equal
justice ta, ail classes oiller Majesty's subjccts;
aa for lîluiseli, that ho wvould apply bis bcst
endeavaurs ta these abjcts, and ta develope
the reseurces ofithe country.

The of'laîrea Upper Canada lîaving
been sunioned tu trictoun tire zIof Deceiiber,
Ilis Excellency opened tire sec2siun that day.-
The oecnîngr speech adverted ta, the tranquillity
ai the Province, the proposed re-unien af' the
Canadas, the condition ofitire public departînents
and the finances, tegether ivitît eanie other
matters ofierdinary occurrence. Tnie re-union
wvcs specially braught befare the twa hanses by
a message freint Ils Excellency on the 7th.-
In this message it is statcdl ýlîaL:-" ta relieve
the financial embarrassînents of Upper Canada;
ta enable ber ta camplcte ber publie works, and
develope lieragricuitural capabilities; ta restare
constîtutional gaverniiient ta Lawer Canada;
ta cstiiblish a firîn, impartial, and vigranos
Governmcnt for both, and ta uite the peopile
within theni in anc cammen foelng ai attacli-
nient ta Blritish institutions and Britishî connex-
ion, the Unîion is dcsired by Iler MaIzjesty's
Goverument ; anti that mneurtre alene, if bascd
tîpan just prinçiples, appears adcqîîate te tire
occasion." The terrus au whiclî it was praposcd
ta affect tlîis Union ývr,-tliecequal rep)resen-
taLion ai cch Province in the united Ascîbly
-the grant ai a suflicient civil libt--aîid tliat
thc public debt of Upper Canad.'. eliould be
Charged on the United Province.

K

The. consideration of* thîs niezsago was
adjourncd in lith Ilotîses frontî the 7thi to, tiro
loti), on wvhich) day resolutions in reply Ivere

introdiuced into the Legislative Ceuincil by the
lon. R. B. Sullivan, and into the Assembly by
Solicitor General Draper. The subjcct, waa
discussed in the Council until the l4th, wvhen
tire resoîntions were adopteil by a vote of 14 to
8. It is wvorth notice that an :nnendinent
having been proposed, to negative uncor.di-
tionally the re-union of the Provinces, only 1
members coula bc forma ta support it. The
Counicil %vaitcd on Ilis Excellency with thcîr
resolutions.

In the Assembly the question was under
consideration until the 19th, ivhen thec resaIt:-
tions wverc adopted by majorities varying front
18 ta, 89. The address founded on tice resolt..
tiens wua earried by a înnjority oi 1:3, the vote
beingr SC ta 20. Varions ainendments Wvere
proposed duri *ng the discussion, but al werc
rcjccted. It wvas reported by sorie perrsons u~t
tire tizue, that tlie measure licd been carried by
an unusual exertion af influence over the ment-
bers who voteul for it ; but in the twvo inost
important amcndinente, that, nnely, of )Ir.
Rdibin-on for ccgatîsing flic Unioni 4îdtuogether,
and that or' Mr. Cart%% right fur negativing iL
exccpt, un certain specified conditicîls, thu
minority coniiistcd in the former caue or 10,
of whloin 5 held places during pleasýure, and nir
the latterai el, of whom 9 held pluces duringr
picasure. The mcînbers wvho had been defeat.
cd iii thcsc varions amendinen*s cfterwarLj
braniglit fonvard their views on the bubject in
the fobrm af an address ta lIer Mýajcsty, Azi
in this shape their address mcrcly anîotned ta,
suggestions, there wvas no difficîilty about theni,
and the address'was passed by a majority af' 11.
Sanie ai these suggestions have been cdlopted
iiiftie Union Act, as the uise af tice Engli-Ju
langiaec alone in ail Legislative record.,, rnd
the property qualification fer icîihers et
Asscînbly front Lower Canada.

The Union liaving been agreed te by batht
branches af the Canadiaîî Lcgislattrc, on tho
23rd December a mne.î:scge was sent by lus
Excclicncy an thc s:ubjcct ai tire Clcrgy
Re-cerves; anci a bill fur disposing ai thern was
introditced, passet bathi hanses, and wvcs sent
home for approval. Itý fat.- i,, wel knowvî.-
One ot*it..u provisions vvae<kclare.1 ta bce uncen-
Ltitn.tiicn-il, --n-1 a ilew ll, éli!rêt in.- vvidely irt
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soine resp)ects passeTI the lingerial Logisla.ure,
and rccîved 1lfer Majesty's approval.

Before the close of the scSsion, a commission
tient liaid beeil uppointcdl by Ilis Excellency Sir
Gsonox ATIvIUiv, in coinpiliance ivith au addre;s
of the Assemnbi> during the prcvious cession,
to inqîiirc into and report the condition of the
public departîtientq, presented their report, in
whJich various cugfgestions wvere miade l'or ren-
dering the several (lepartinents more efficient
and satisfactory. Yet it % agencral>'remark-
cd, that the object would have been botter
attained if the Comiinissionors liad not been
connccted %vith the several delptirtmcnte, but
"édisinterested" persons, as the Asscînbly's
address requiredl tlîini to bc.

On the 1 lth of Janitary, the Governor
General isent dow n to the Ilouse an answcr to
their addrecs on reiponsible governinent, in
which hie stated :-4"The Governior General
lias rccivcd Iler Majesty's comnînands to
administer the Governîîîeîit of these P>rovmnces
in ccordance %vithi the ivell-understood wse
and intercits of' *.he people, and to pay to their
f'elinm.e; as cx'pressecl tlrough thecir Represen-
tatives, the defererice that is jusfly due to
thein. These are the commands of' lir X-a-
jesty, and these are tie views with whîch lier
Majes' y's Gtcvernmnent dezýire tlîat the admninis-
tration of these P)roçinces zslotîld bcecondutted;
and it wvill hoe the carnes' and unxious debire of'
the Governor General to discharge tho trust
cornmitted te hini in accordunce %vithe theso
principles."

It is nlot necessar>' that iv'e should notice the
other ineasures of the Session, as they were
chiefly orordinary occunecnce. The Parliament,
wvas prorogued on thc ioth of Febriuary, 1.140.
Considcringr that the cces.-ion continucd but littie
more than two inonihs, and tijat 70 Actî were
passcd, besides 14 billj that were reserve.1 for1
Iler Mafjcsty's approval, i. is evident Jiat there
imist have been a closke a pplication to busine..
The debates %verc also en* irely frec froni timat
pcrsonal acrimuony wvhiclh oure charactcriz 1,

se imuch so thca. Hic, Ex'cellenyscloe:inLg
speech adverts to the( "caincss ennd) dignity"

w'i.ich . u' 1decrations. Tiie
resuit or the Governor Gecral's procecdings
2eo far had at leaqt, equaled hiz inost r2nguir3
cxpec-tarion2. Thle storrai oz' political contcn-
1=o was allaved, confidence ir. the Government
re'ived, men of ril 1.:aýrt4cs v\x'cd.oe te

unite for the promotion of iiserul mensures, and
the general public feeling was oume of tranquil-
hity, hope, and jo>'. Iler Majcsty's Govarnment
also justly apprcciatedl Ils Excellency's con-
duet, as ivilI appear by the following despatch
froin Lord Johin RusSel to the Governot,'Jene-
rai. As tie despateli is Short we publish tho
Nv'ltole of ut. It bears date March, £20, 1840.

'Iler Majcsty bas directed me te
c-,prc.z Ie you Ilcrgratiotis approbation of tho
varions rteps wliich yen have taloen, inl order Io
procure the adjustnient of the differences wvhich
have Go long prevailed in Canada.

"'The promptitude with %which you have
nectcd in asccrtaînung the sentiments of tho
Spcial Couincl,-the decision uvhicli yon miade
to resort in person tb the Upper Province,-th-.
conciliatory spirit in whicli you mnet the Logis-
lature of thrt Provinc,-a-nd the %cal for Her
Majestys service and the good of 11cr people
wlîich you have on nit occasions evinced, have
been observcd by the Quecn with the greatest
sati-fartion, and have inspireci Iler MajeSt>
with a confident hope, tliat you ina>' sîiccess-
folly comnplote the %voric you have se ably
comnîenced.

,,I have, kc.
(Signed) J. RUSSELL."

On the î2th or Fcbruary, come expccted,
legal appointments wvere announced. Mr.
JIustice Snsnivooio retired upon a pension ;
Attorney' General HÀnMA wtas appointed to
the Vacant Judgeship, and ivas succeeded ni his
office b>' Solicitor General DRAiES.. Roana'r

1.xniEsq., long knovn as a leading
-reformner, ivas appointcd Solicitor Genera.-
This lzast appoininent wtas of course hîghly
acceptable te the reformersas it c-howed that
they wvere no longer te be deberred froni office
on accounlt of p)rofessîng the sanie political
principle.; &~s thobe icih hiaï placed ller

.'l.v'G 'Ministers at hiomie ini office.
Thel, Govo-nor General loft. Toronto on the

Mnorning Of Februdry 17, a nd reachcd Montreai
(J7c, inl~ L 3t hiur; and '1 minutes. The
horses wvcî'eclinrged 2-1 times, and the stoppa-
gea on the ivliole axnour.ted te about 5 bourg.
TLe travelli rate tvas above le miles pet
hour, and tGe roils In many Places ivere bare
ci s-nc.v Mr. Wellrr of Cobourg %'as the
conldu;ctor for the journe>', and ho %vas presented
tvilh et 'plendi<l wvatch bv I lis Excellency.

The spreeial Councul of Lowcr Canada wvc
1bzelnlbcd cgain on the 20th of April, and con-
tl.11Ad in ti uî about amet, aigva-
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long ordinances wvhiCh tlie state of flic province or succeedl only in proportion to your rcadiness
Tequired. to support and assist hiîîî in the task."1

As party stnifo 'vas running high in Nova
Scotia, flic Governor-Gencral dccided upon vi-
siting the Lowcr Provinces, and accordingly
Ieft Quceec for Hlalifi-x on JuIy tlie zd, in the
steam-packet Unicorn, callïng at Charlotte-
town, Prince Edward's Isliul, for the Lieute-
nant-Governor. The iJnicorn reached llalifa.-
,on the sth of July, wvhon the Goivernor-Generai
assuîned the governicnt, of the province, and
invited several influiential ienibers cf the As-
sembly, and other person5, te confer with bun.
An addrcss was presented te bis Excellency
froni the Town cf HIalifax, and froin the reply
ive malle the following extract, as it gîves a
correct surmary of thie principles wvhich actu-
ate the Gevernnent:-

"4Yeu have been pieased to express yotir ap-
probation cf my discharge cf my duties sir.c 1
have assiinicd the go% crnmlent cf flritish North

America. Mly earliest endearour han been te
uta end te personal and party feudso, and te

e cth people cf these Colonies froni fruitiers
and idie disputes upon thecretical points cf gc-
vernment, te the consideration cf their rcal
and personal intercsts, the amelioration cf the&r
tawvr, the advancement cf their commerce, and
the iînprovement of their country.

i t is the nnxious desire cf the Queen that
hier B3ritish North Anierican sîîbjccts shcuild bo
'happy and prospercus, that they shculd enjcy
that freedon ivwhic), in the birthriglit of' Bri-
tonis, and bless the tic which bincis thoena te lier
Empire.

44 ier commands te hcr Representitive nre,
that lie shculd consuit their wislies ani their

'feelin«-z- that lie shculd piornote their interest.a
'by woIl-'consîidered reform!s, and suit lit.- adici-
nîs.tration of aiîtiru te the grexv-ing, importance
:and varying circuiustances cf each Colony; t1îi't
whilst it chould ho aliike bia intere3t, andi bis
inty te listen respectftilly te tlie opinions wvhich

mnay bceoffered te im, and te seckc the advicc
oÇ thîose %vhe snay bc coTîsidlereul te ropieseIa
the %velI-understcod wishes cf the people, he
con devolve thc responsibility cf bis acs on ne
mnan, witbout danger to the connexion cf the
Coleny with the Empire, and injury te the bert
interests cf these wlioze weif.tre iz comimitteil
to his cane." Anàaan:"i is the diity cf
the Representative cf the Crowmi, and cf those
,vbo are responsible te bum in the administra-
tion cf your affairs, te leail the wvay in im)prove-
ment, anul te submit for adoption wvbatever nia>
be calculated te remove abuses or promote your
advantage ; and thec Qucen wilt expeet froin
Iiim a faitlîfui discharge cf these duities. But
upon yciur co-oper.ýion must depend the suc-
cess cf bis endeavouir;, and his eff'orts n l'ail

The Governor-General nfterwurds visitcdl
Nev llrîînswickt anid thon rettirned to Queber.
Ilis Excellency's visit to Nova Scotia wvas ait-
tondcd with the happicst elfrectb. The Re-
formiers wcre inspired iwith a confidence in the
governmentand the strife of partieswaslýshed.
Stîbseqtuentlv, ViZcouInt FALKLAND> WVfS ap-
pointcd te thec governmeont of' that provinre,
and on his arrivai an important change was
mode in the composition of jho Eyecuitivo
Couincil, three of the Olt members having been
removcd, and thrce leading rerormers appointed
ini their place. Elcctions for the Asscmbly
have since bcon held, and the rcforma part y re-
tain their ascendancy. As tho Govcrnment is
now in lîarrnony wvith the people7s representa-
f ives,, Nova Scotia wvill become as contentedj,
and prosperous as she io loyal and true.

On the s3uth cf Jt.ly, a large meetingt of the
nilitia and other inhabitants of Upper Canada
%vas 'ield on Qucenston heightis, in order te
tike into consideration the stops necessay for
the re-constirîxcion cf BatoCx's lfoNu'%FNT,
Which sanie nilsccants had sliattered by an ex-
plosion of ginpowder. It wvas said at the time
tliat abolit five thoucond p2rsons wvere prescrit
nt the meeting. Niine or tcn steant-beats; as-
cended the Niagrart rier te Qîieenston, with
passengers front all parts cf the lake ccuintic'a
ni thc St. Lawrence, as low as Glengarry.
Ilis E\cellcncy Sir GFoaca ARTiiUR teck, the
chair, the colouirs of the militia. reginients beingr
placedl )i caci liant]. Varicus resoluions %vete
passed, one cf %which recoinmcndcd the mulitia
,o subscribe cne day's ruy each towards the
re-construcion cf the nmonument. For the
ram~e objeet the Govcrnor-Geiieral sent a do-
nation of £ào, Sir George Arthur £25 Sir
Richard Jackson £>20, and Sir John Ilaxvey,
Lie-atenint.Gcverilor .of New l3runswvick, £20.
Anmong the speakers on the occasion %vote Chief
Justice Robinson, the Hlon. R. B. Suliîvan, MIr.
justice Macaulay, Sir Allan McNab, Attorney-
Generat Draper, and the Hon. WVilliam~ Morris.
The dcepest fceling cf indignation pervalied
the nmeeting and the ecuntry ut the unmanly
jiisuit offercd te the illustrîcus decad, wbocî
meinory, however, waz more endcarcd te the
people of Canada Iq the inglorious atternpt te
overthrow bis mnonunment. île ba a mcre dur-
able menins in the hcal t3 cf lus countrymen.
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The column on Queenston Heiglits may be
levelled, but BR0CK'S MONUMENT Will endure
whilst there are true hearts and gallant spirits
in Canada. After the meeting brolte up, about
seven hundred gentlemen dined together in a
pavilion near, Chief- Justice Robinson in the
chair.

The Govcrnor-General left Montreal on the
i8th of August, for the purpose of taking an
extensive tour through the Upper Provinces,
in order to ascertain, by personal inspection
and intercour'e with the people, the country's
charactcr, condition aod wants. In pursuance
of this object, his Excellency ascended the St.
Lawrence to Kingston, wherc he embarked for
Hamilton, from which. hp, visited Niagara and
St. Catherine's, and inspected the Welland
Canal. lis Excellency intended to have pro-
ceeded to Goderich on Lake Huron; but, when
ascendling the St. Clair, an accident bappened
to the steamer which it would take some time
to repair. Hlis Excellency, therefore, landed,
and rode from Chatham through the intcrior of
the Western, London, Brock, and Gore dis-
tricts, to Oakville, where hoecmbarked for To-
ronto; and after a short stay in that city, from
which he visited Penatanguishine, returned to
Montreal by way of the Rideau Canal and the
Ottawa, having been absent above a month.
In this tour bis Excellency saw the finest part
of the province, and held intercoursc with great
riumhers of the people. Hir reception was
highly fiattcring throughuut. In every place
to which lie came lie wvas presented with an
address, exprcssing satisfaction with his past
proceedings and confidence for the future. And
it is worthy of note that these addresses were
concurrcd in by both political parties, the only
place where opposition manifested itself be-
ing Toronto, and there luth paities at Iength
agreed i une address. About this time, ac-
counts reached this country that the Queen
had been P'leased to raise lis Excellency to the
pecragre, under the name, style and title of Baron
Sydenham and Toronto. The patent is dated
August 10. This distinction was justly menit-
ed, both by his Excellencys unwearied atten-
tion to business and the successful issue to
which lie lad conducted lis measures.

At this time arrived accounts of the death of
the Earl of Durham, wlîicl occurred at Cowes,
in the Isle of Wighît, on tIc 28t1 of Jaly. 1Tls
Lordship lad beco iii for a considerable time,

and gradually grew weaker, but his final depgr-
ture was rather sudden. Although the Eanl of
Durham's administration of the government ini
these colonies was Irief, and terminated prena-
turely, it was rcvertheless productive of impor-
tant benefit, by the able manner in which hoe
investigated their condition, and brought for-
ward the constitutional remedies for the evils
under which they suffered.

The Special Council of Lower Canada werÇ
assembled at Montreal on the 5t1 of Noveinber.
The chief matters brougît before them were
ordinances for establishing municipal authoni-
ties, and for the election of parish and township
officers in the province.

By the arrivaI of the steazn-ship Acadia,
which sailed from Liverpool on the 4th of
December, wve have received the gratifying
intelligence of the birth of a PRiNcEss ROYAL.

As this event is regarded witl the highest
interest ly Her Majesty's Canadian subjecti1,
we subjoin the following account from. the
London Morniisg Chronicle of Saturday, No-
vember 21, 1840. At the time of the A/cadid's
sailing, the Queen and the infant Princes»
were doing well:

"4We have the gratification to announce that
Her Most Gracious Majesty was, this afternoou,
at ten minutes before two o'clock, safely deli-
vered of a Princess. ler Majesty and hon
illustrious offspring, the country will rejoice to,
learn, are both doing weli. Her Royal Hligb-
ness the Duchess of Kent was present at the
accouchement, together with lis Grace t#e
Archhishop of Canterbury,the BishopofLondonti
the Lord Chancellor, Lord Melbourne, Lonil
John Russell, Lord Palmerston, Lord Errol,Lord Aibemanle, and other members of the
Ministry and the housebold.

"éThe intelligence of 11cr Majesty's safe
accouchement and the birtb of a Pnincess Royal
spread like wild lire through the metropolisy
and the crowd, which bad assemlled round the
gates of the Palace, was soon augmented by tIC
numbers who carne running from all directions
to ascertain the fact.

.During the afternoon the beils of the Royal
panishes of St. Martin-in-the-Fields, St. Mat-
garet, Westminster, and those of St. Clemelit
Danes, St. Giles-in-the-Fields, and St.Dunsta2
in-the-West, witl St.Bride's, and otherchurche»
in the metropolis, rang merry peals. At KeW'-
sington, the birtb-place of tbe Queen,within tel'
minutes after the arrivai of a messenger at the*
apartments of bis Royal Higbness the Duke Of
Sussex, in Kensington Palace, with the gratkl
fying intelligence, the news got circulat0d
througl the town, and witbin an hour after th$
occurrence the belle of the old dhurch, whicý



wcre the rmrst, ta weiornie the bîrtit of the Royal
àlothor, were pemlîîg forth their jayous straint
-on the occasion of the birtli of lier ilistriotis
dlaugit er.

IlBeoow theî bridge the Tlines presentrid a
pectiliarly gay and pîcturcsqîîe aspect. 'l'le
ahmpping in the Pool and on each side of the
river, frein the Custom Ilomîse donum Io Lume-
bouse and Rotherhithe, were decked in thoîr
Most gorgeotis entigns. The foreign % essel,,
of whîcb there arc so mnany now in port, reei
te lie iwitm the Blritish commercial masrine in
their bornage ta thne royamlty of the Qîtem of
the Isles ind lier illustrnous of'lrn.The
varions t'oreign steamners, as u cll as thosýe af
tie river, sported ilîcîr cflsigns, flag.:, r.nl
streamners: oiiiten the lin' craft aI' vzriotî:s
clbs liauied tmp every inch of' bîmnting tiîey
coîîld mîlsitor, to mako glad the bosom of oid
Fathor Thamoes. 'ThielhriglIitness oi'tlîo atmo-
spmero inateritilly contributed te cnhince the
variegated aspect of tii e.xcuing spectacle."

It is stated mn the Englisti papers that the
PnYxcnýs RoYA Lis ta be ciiritaened Amn:aÀL')
VicroiA, Loviq4, and theo chrisonmtig %viil bc
,deferred unmul after the meetingr of' Parliamient.

The onmgili ar time wliich we have iîad to
inchido in otîr abstract tItis nîonth lias necessa-
rily confincd uis to a haro epitomne of leadin g
facts, ivitm ilîicl we have eînbodied the sub-
stance of variotns public documents, In order to
feria a record of princîples avowed by the Go-
vernment, as well as of filets. Tro tîmese prîn-
,ciples appeal can ho mnade il' necessary Iere-
aiter. lu future, wve shall bc able to imakec tbis
depariment, ai aur work short and more inte-
resting, hy explaining th(- roasons and pointlng
out the efflects of goverimirent mensures as they
transpire. The chief objectionîs thmat have been
madIe ta the mensures ai thme Governnment arc
answercd in the first article of' the preýent num-
ber; and it is inatter of surprise thai some of
theso objections were ever started at, ail, e.pe-
*ially that wvhich comnplins af Executive inter-
irerence wich the freedomi aI' ohectiomi. Minis-
ters ai flice Cro\vn mn England are ulwvays carn-
didates for seats in Pariament; yet the most
ultra-radicals that ever lived nover dreamrd that
tîmeir bocomingr candidates wvas an interference
of the Executivevîth the elections. Even the
Clartîstsg nover commîtted tis absurdity. It
was rerervcd for raome sagaciomis spirits in
CarIada ta make ibis sublime di-coevery. Dotîht-
iess tbey eo-p.eZ a place anlong the sta:s for it;
but whetber it ilibe axnong the fixed arfalling
stars we Ibave the public ta detormine.

'l'lie iiiaii.,,iiient ofl plic butinmce, mn t!
L-egîsiat1irc by 1 atti qit» tepartittentî differg
froimi thie kan ofla prov im'i il iiiîm.try imat wva.
r.skocd for iy itiost o'f lime ndvcimes ai re.:pun-
hie governmmnt, but the dilference is miore in
appearance timan realiýy. Tlmay % oîîld have
maide the J,ýreruliîs (omnîril ticu iniz4ry : but
i' the iîeaxs or tleptrtiieiitz tire ta manage
public lbqisînie.ss mn the 1Legîs1attîre, tiiey niust ur
imccsîty corisîit ind advîso witiî the llend ai
the Cuvcrnnicnt rezlpectiîig al[ thmat h).nsmess
and thîîs tliey wîi tic a itanaging commncil,
wlictlier tliey are riliimîeiibers ai the Il'ieetitive
Comincul or neot. It ivifl ho o!'served .1180, Ihar
thme responîhim..y î~.i ilh the Ilcad or the
Cioverniimont - hecatise, as it is lus îoli y whlach
the, have ta e.\ectîte. bualie -ilone can ho respon-
Fihie for il. Thie (jovernar General stated in
lus repily ta the Hlalifax address, that lier
2'da-jesty's Rlepresontative can "ldevalve the
ros3ponsibility af* his nets on na inan, wîithit
danger ta the connexion ai the Colomîy witli
the Emp1 ire, and înjutry to the hast înterests ai
thmose wlîose wveifare is coîîîritted ta his caro."
As ta bis responSIhîliLty, if his polîcy dues nat
obtain tlime support ofai amajorty of the poopie's
reprosentatuves-, he îmtîst change it and hjs
advisers togretiier, excopt in tlie very fcev cases
whvlih have been specifmed in the first article.-
Saine persans entornain an ittea tîmat the head ai
the Gorernient is mîerely the Queen's repre-
sentntîve, but the fluet tinat hoe is hable ta mi-
peachmierit for his conduet sufliciontly disproves
tinîs notion. If lie were inrey Iler MaJesty's
reprosentativo, ho cotîld no nmore be iutpeacbed
thari tnie Qucen liersoif could hoe impcached.-
Ilis liability ta impeachment proves that ho is
the Queeri's illîister ns %vol] as lier represonta.
tîve. The opposite notion is nocessary tc:
those wvbo woîild attach ail responsibility to
the Exectitive Council, but thîs bas nove-
been adhmitted hy Ilr 3JDJsty's Governmort.

The ncw pos-ition that Goverriment officcrs
%vîhl sutisain in the Logislattîre wvill impose new
du-tties tîpon thoni, and ronder thoîin mare
effective public Fervant-s. It is probablie that
so public officer %vill sustain aposition anale-
gomîs ta thai ofithe Chancellorafthe Exchcquer
in Dngland, and oui him wviît devalvo, besides
bis pr.- nt dihties, the dtîty ai Droviding the
irays and mienns for each financial year, and oi
organizing and maintaininig a roguhar system of'
finance tbrougbout. 'Iow înuoh this wiil --id

î MON. THIS SUÎ11MARY
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-the country is evident. For when the current nue from 50 to 100 per cent. in very few yeaB*
expenses of the Government and the Legisia- and wilI thus plac~e a large aura at the disposai
ture, and the interest of the public debt, are of the Legisiature annuaily, over and aboya
provided for on a regular system, in which what is appropriated to the civil list. Canada
revenue answers to expense, as the swelling iS capable of containing ten times its present
-tide answers to the full-orbed moon, the exigen- number of inhabitants, and of increasing itP
ýcie@ of the Province will be permanently met, strength and revenue tenfold. Wonderful io
instead of being shuffied over by some temporary the difference between an old, crowded coun'-
expedient of the day. And not only so, but try, with an exhausted soit, in which the only
capitaliate at home will recover confidence in means of increasing the revenue is by increasing'
Canadian resources, and become willing to the taxes, and a new country with not a tenth
advance the loans we yet require for the com- part of its cultivatable soul occupied, and the
pletion of our public works. It is not enough wbole presenting one of the finest fields in the
-that we have vast resources :-they must be world for the labours of productive industry.
wisely managed, or they will avail us but littie. Canada would redeem her debt in a few years,
A bad manager Will spend a fine estate ; merely by her necessary progress mn population'
whereas agoodramager will create one. We and improvement, if not a single penny of addi-
muet show to the world. that our affaire are tional taxes were levied. The country must
managed with such prudence and skill, that be filled witb an industrious population, its soil
perfect reliance may be placed on our abihity to must be brought under cultivation, its produce
meet ail our engagements; and then Canada must thereby be amazingly inèreased, and itU
will neyer want money to perfect her improve- consumption of manufactures in equal ratio;
mente, any more than she wants atout beurts and this steady and irresistible increase in al
and hands to defend ber rights. And our the sources of wealth must necessarily increase
-present public works are not such a dead weight wealth, both private and public, until the debt,
on the Province as some persons have îmagined. which s0 many regard with mnfinite horror, will
The Welland Caal for instance, will yet be be discharged and shaken off, 44like dew dropO
a profitable work, as is evident from, the follow- from the lion's mane."1 We do not mean tW
ing statement of the increase of its trade, made vindicate ail that bas been done in the contrac-
by Mr. Beaton at the last St. Andrew's dinner tion of tlat debt, nor yet to say that it bas bae
at St. Catharines. wisely managed ; but we do say that a young

"iHe said, tbat nine years ago, the number of country hike this, witb not a tcnth part of ito
vessels navigating the canal was but about 40 soil settled or its resources developed, should
-this year the number was upwards of 200.- not be discouraged because of that debt, or bO
The. transport of produce by the canal had stayed in its onward career on that account.
increaaed in an amazing degree: be would She may have shot Ila-bead" of ber available
instance one or two articles. Nine years ago,
the. number of barrels of sait wbich passed means ; but they will soon overtake ber, and
upwards by the canal, was only i,500--last carry ber onward with redoubled velocivy and
year the number of barrels of the came article strength. How can it be otherwise ? Are
paaaing up was about 900,000. Nine years ago there not tens of tbousands of Our countrymel'
the. number of bushels of wbeat passing down at boxie, cooped up and pressed down, witbout
by tbe canal was quite trifing-this year the ort sethhi lmerbeaeabacn
number exceeds 1,000,000 bushels. The toîsrototrcbterlimb rbeth rcn
coileeted, nine years ago, were but a trifie over air, but wbo, if transplanted bither, would stand
£1,00o-this year tbey came up to £2000.- erect and breathe new life-ivould spread theu0'
These instances, be said, xvere sufficient to selves througb tbis new country, and increa»O
ahew the great and rising ixpportancc of this its products by ten thousand additional tribal

natioal wrk-"tary streams, and in improving it would elevate
This sufficiently proves that the public debt tbemselves, until eacb would leave bis cbildO

,of Upper Canada is flot sucb a monster as some in tbe possession of "1paternal acres,"l and rfr
uqueamish people in the Lower Province bave joicing in tbe vast expanse oi fruitful fielMô
taJken it to be. Tbat debt will yet be liquidated wbere tbe soil is now cumbered witb the foreAt
by wige and vigorous management, for our and tracked only by the wolf and the beari
resourceu are almost boundless. The rapid And are not the means for securitig this increao
growth of the country will increase the reve- already mn operation2? I not emigration be'
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CoIfllng <mnay we Dlot say, has it flot become?) a
novernmrent business? and when it is no longer
left te indivîdual caprice, but is conducted on a
5 astenlatie plan, adapted to benefit both the
en'igrants and the country, by guiding them in
their transit, preparing for their reception, and
dlstributing these new and ever flowing streams
orf capital and labour through the whale land,

CCrigto the wants or capacity of every
niywe nlot expect stili greater resuits

tahaeever yet been seen, or ever dx'èamed
Of by the cald-bloaded croakers who vent their
8110% or their spleen in dolefut lamentations
about the debt ?Yes, if the publie works for
'whlch that debt has been contracted were to
Produce nothing, still we say that the country's
0 lWa.rd progress would discharge that debt
Without tevying a penny of additional taxes.

1hOis a bold assertion; but we mal<e it with
a 3us't confidence in the vast resources of our
cauntry, and our countrymen's boundless energy
in bringing those resources jnto play. We do

'o aatesay, however, that it would be un-

1ý' have as much aversion for debt in the ab-
%t?8.ct as any man, and as little favour for the
bungling expedients by which our public debt
lias been shufled over from year to year, instead
Of being fairly met and systematically provided
for. Sonmthing i. requisite to be done imme-
dlate1Y, and the country is well able ta bear
4oIOeL addjtional burden. The utmost care and
jUdagrnen should aJso be exercised to render

O.Pulcworks productive. In nîl this we
habeas strict and unbending as any. But

'le shal flot allow any man, or class of men, to
Po88ess the public mind with a notion that the
courtryÈ. fortunes are desperate, and that the
pubilic delit is a milîstone that wilt sjnk lier to
Per.dition. On the contrary, we mamntain that
the country possesses sucli abundant resources
as Inut, under wise and vigorous management,
]lt onlly extricate lier fromn debt, but also place

1'in a condition of prosperity far exceeding
mlont sanguine expectations. 4OThere re-

%'DE5 yet mucli land to be possessed," and tens
of~ thousands are waiting to corne up and pus-
ae8 i4, and their countrytnen, with the Govern-
41ent at thoir head, are waiting teasssist these
destined conquerors of the wilderness, who will
eet !ii5J< it bud and blossom as the rose. And
"'lien all unite in this determiùned effort, who

e*n'et bOuiids ta the country's rapid advance-
4et1Let tbose who would do so go to sleep

for ten or twenty yearo, and then wake Up and
gaze on the altered scene. Why, unIess they
heard the thunders of Niagarae or stood on the
ramparts of Cape Diamond, tbey would then
hardly believe it 'was Canada they saw, sa
changed and improved would the whole land
have become. Why, even the broad Ontario
could hardty be recognized: for where ten keels
eut its waters now, there would then be hua-
dreds.

And when we speak of the country's abun-
dant resources, we do not allude su much ta
any thing the Government may posseas, as to
the capacity of the country for sustaining an
immense population. The strength of a Gov-
ernment consists in its peuple, more than in
treasures or domains. And there is this vast
difference between an old and a new country,
that in the former increasing population only
increases poverty; but in the latter, to increase
the peuple increases plenty, su great is the
difference betwcen having nu land on which
ta place another man, and having an immensity
of soit on which to plant a nation. Ail the
elements of immense wealth are dispersed
throughout Canada, and only require the wise-
application of labour to bring them forth this
labour is about to b. apptied in a manner
wortby of its abject, and we are content te lt
the future decide whether we indulge in empty
boastings when we declare the country&s
capacity ta multipîy ten-fold every departmnent
of hier productive industry and source of indi-
vidual and national wealtb. A vast extent of
unoccupied, fertile soil, is better than mines of
gold and silver, because these will be exhanat-
ed, and will leave the peuple in a worse state
for having had temporary possession of riches k
but a fertile soit, under- proper management, ià
a mine of exhaustless wealth, and it keepe the
public mind in a heatthy state, accustomed te
exertion, trained ta deeds of noble daring,
either intellectual, moral, or physical, and fitted
both to use and bestow freedam, instead of
being enervated by luxury, and fitted ta be only
either tyrants or slaves. Canada is richer than
was Mexico, or Peru in their most palmy dayo,
*when the galleons of Spain were laden with
their treasures, and the discoverer of a Miver
mine made a fortune of several maillions, one h v-
ing hadanett profit of£C25,Oper annLalItfer
built a churcli that cost 87,ooo, and presented it
with a magnificent cstodia set with diamonds,
worth £2i,800, and another gave ta his Sover-
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eign (Charles III.) two ships of war, one of
themn of leO± guns, and lent the court of Madrid
£9200,000, wbich was neyer repaid, and the
sweepings of the royal mint in the City of
Mexico produced the sum of 20,000 dollars,
the rooms nlot having been swept for 920 years.
Yet ail this immense wealtb, of which. these
instances are but specimens, bas vanished, and
in the vicinity of the richest mines the people
ini general are the most wretched of their
species. But in our virgin soit we have a

mine of wealth that will pour forth its trea-
sures with undimjnished flow for tiges, eacb
returning season renewing its pristine vigour
and fertility. We have only to fill the land
witb our industrious countrymen, and maintaiu
those principles which conduct a people to ther
summit of eartbly glory, in order to render
Canada prosperous, powerful and free, reposing
with conscious pride and delightful security
under the mighty oegis of her Parent State.

THE MONTHLY REVIEW, DEVOTED TO THE CIVIL GOVERNMENT
0F CANADA.

Tins Canadas have been united under an
amended constitution;-the foundation bas been
laid for an improved system of goverfiment.-
The succcss of that constitution will greatly
depend upon a correct understanding and a just
appreciation of its principles; and the advanta-
ges of the new system of government wii ho
essentially influeniced by the views and feelings
of the inhabitants of the Canadas themseIves.
At a period so eventful, and under circumstan-
ces so peculiar, it is of the utmost importance
that the principies of the constitution should bo
catefally analysed, and dispassionately ex-
pounded; that the relations between this and
the Mother Country, and the mutual advanta-
ges connected with those relations, should bo
explained and illustrated; the duties of the
several branches of the Government, and the
different classes of the community stated and
enforced; the natural, commercial, and agri-
cu~ltural reiiources and interests of these Pro-
vinces investigated and developed; a compre-
hensive and efficient systemn of public education
discussed and established; the subject of emi-
gration practically considered in proportion to
its vast importance; the various measures
adapted to promnote the wolfare of ail classes of
the people originated and advocated ; and a
taste for intellectual improvement and refine-
ment encouragedl and cultivated.

Sncb are tbe objecte Of the MONTHLYREVIEW;
objecte which it is intended to pursue witb
views and feelings as unbiassed and comprehen-
sive as those of the Government itself. Sucli
a publication is a desideratumn in tbe Canadas.
The subjects to which its pages wiil be devoted,
require, at the present juncture, a more elabor-,
ate discussion than is suitable to the columns
of a newspaper, and ought to ho embodied in a
convenient and permanent form. The topies
discussod, and the subjects introduced, wili be-
corne more varied as thse immediate objecte
which, have called the publication into existence
sbs.ll bave been accomplishod. A monthly re-

trospect of public affaire, containing notices and
observations respecting tbe measures of the
Government, and tbe leading events and ques-
tions of the day, will appear in eacb number.

THE MONTHLY REVIEW Witt, for the timfl
present, be conducted under tbe supervision of'
JOHN WAuD)BY, Esq., late Editur of the Upper
Canada Herald, assisted by several able writere
in the two Canadas. A general invitation is
also given to gentlemen of talents and acquire-
mente to coutribute to the columns of the,
REviEw. Each number will contain from sixtl
to eigbty pages, royal octavo, double columns,
susall type, and fine Engliss paper.Bah
volume will contain not far froma seven hundred
pages, and foirnish about as much reading mat-*
ter as is contained in three common octava
volumes of five hundred pagocs eacb.

TERms-Price 20s per year, including post-
age, payable in advance. As the work is
undertaken with no view to emolument, it wii
be enlarged and improved in proportion to thse
amount of available suscriptions. it wili not
be sent to any Subscriber witbout payment of
six months' subseription in advance. No sub-
scription received for leas than six monthe. AIL
Post-masters are respectfully requested to act
as Agents. Any Post-mster or other personl
forwarding thse names of six Subscribers, with
thse subscriptions, will receive a copy, gratis,
during tbe same period. The first Number
will appear on the first day of January, 1841.-
AIl communications muet be addressed to the
Erlitor of thse MONTaLy REviEw, Toronto, and1
bo post-paid.

As the Editor's views on ail thse leading
questions of Canadian poiicy accord witb those
Of HLS E XCELLP5NCY THE GovsatNo,, GENERAL,
who bas been pleased to approve of tbe plan of
the MONTHLY REviEw, it will be onabled tO
state correctly the facts and principles on wbicli
thse Government proceeds; yet the writers alone
will be held responsible for wbatever tbey mal'
advance. 4
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'lrs~uiber Of the MONTIILY Rnxwwý is ent to various persoris tlrroughout Upper'
'11d Lower Caniada, in] ordcr that the% mnay bc enabled to judge of its merits before
.-,vrng( r t their support. Tirose Wxho illay dcclirnc becomingý Subscribers, xviii please to.
return their copie, i>y Mail, or othcrwvise ; and those wxho rnay wish to receive the-
work, xviii Picasc remrit tire haliLycarly çubscription, (ton shillings,) in advance. Ths4..
"Ilditi<uri mt1rýt bc strictix' observed, or the lr%EE xiii ntot bc forwarded-as it is,
ipossible for w; Io inciii tire trouble andi expense of eo]lecting throughout the country.

hi Toramrio, :-uhbt'ripùions xvili bc reeivcd l'y the Editor, York.-strct ; or they may he
10rsslr him), rhi-ougi tire Post Oflicc, or luft at the Office "f the BuITISIl COLONIST.

It xvdi li seen, tirai tire desji,.zn of' tire Work is irut to irritt, but to calin thc publie
11111)r--aflav texist"m (Issriis-eoel and unit., d111cr1ruz jartîes--and i)rcpare thre
Nway for tirn imnpnrîamr imusiiiess of LegisliLon, anrd publie improvement, worthy of our
race aild our '-oirrtr\. 'lo furtirer this hlesign, %ve present tire RnEEW t0 tire, publie,
aild solicit tireir suppot, so fur as tihe\, judge it xvortliv tirercof.

N. 1.-AiI Post-mnasiers arc rcspe'.tful re cb*ed to act as Agents 1 -or tire,/ 'v .,VIW

both by' proeuring Subserrimers. and rernitting Smsbseriptiors
Tfle ternis -are- Twviîy Sij]riiiz- î>e A flflîrîr. iircltidrîrg Postage, payabue hall-

veazrlv ili advance.

T'ORONTO, JANUARN IST. II


